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Letter of Transmittal 
To: Hia Excellency, FULi.ER WARREN 
Governor or Fiorida 
Sir: 
Orlando, Florida 
i\bn-h 15, 1049 
I Mve the privilege of .1mbmitting herewith the biennial report of the Board 
of Control for the period beginning July I, 19.i.6, and ending June 30, 1948, for 
transmittal by you to the Legislature. This report is handed you in compliance 
with the provillioni, of Chapter 5384, 4ws of Florida, 190.5. 
Respectfully submitted, 
80ARO OF Co:-iTROi,, OF FLORIOA 
By J . '1'noMA8 G uR:-iEY, Ch..'Urman 
Report of Board of Control of Florida 
Thero is submitted herewith the report for the biennium ending June ;JO, 
1948, for the following insitutions, nnmcly: 
J. Univcn,;it.y or Florida, including: 
(a) The AgriC'ulturol E.-<periment Stntiou.s 
(b) The Agricultural Extension Service 
(c) The Enginccring nnd Industrial Experiment Station 
(d) The Rndio Station 
2. Florida State University 
3. Florida Agricultural and 1\lcch1\nicul College for Xcgro<:b 
4. Floridil State &-hool for the Deaf and th(' Blind 
5. Ringling Museum of .\rt 
The Pl'C$idcnts :u1d/ or Dire<'tor or the above n:uned institution..-., 11nd the 
Secretary or the Board of Control, have submittc·d independent reports for 
the same period, tintl sueh rcport.s nrc found in thi1s volum('. 
This report covers a 1)('rio(I when .')ignifieant and for-rc:whing 1·hangc:, wen.' 
made in the state institutions of higher learning. The H)l7 l>CN>ion of the State 
l~gislnture <-rcated the Floricln Stnt(' Univer:;ity to rcplncc the Florid:\ St.'.\tc 
College for Women, nnd provided for eocdm:ntio11 at both the Uoi\·crsity or 
Florida and the Floridn Stnte UniveNity. Thi.", together, with the unpr&:cdeutM 
increase in enrollment, created problems too numcrow; and vari('d to enurocmtc>. 
Suflicicnt to s..1y, that nevc1· before in tlw history of these im,titutions h:ui: thk. 
Doord been faced with Su<'h a volume of work, and pcrhnJ>$ never before with 
problems $0 serious and for-reaching n natum Out of n ma&. or detail tmd a 
concentrntion of effort haw: come, however, by w:'ly of compensation, im1titu-
tions not only in l'ize but in quality and standing 11ud1 :i~ to chftllent,,--<· the re-
~peel nnd attention of the world or higher cdue:ltion. Literally spc:iking, the 
cyeg of the country have been turned this way in interc,.t nnd in rctognition 
of the tremendous stridC:< which have ~n m:ide in Florid:i in t hil'! field of activ-
ity. It should be the ctlorl, mul it is probably the :unbitiou of the 1)('()p!e of the 
State of .Florid:,, to fo;;ter :ind mnint~lin in,;titutionil of higher lc:uning here 
which rank favor:tbly with :my in th<- nation. This, :Hid only thll!, is lx>th'i.-stent 
with the tremendous :,;trides whil.'h have been made by the State in other fields 
of development. Sud1 an objective has been the nim of t his Bo:1rd of Control, 
originuting in 1915, nod continuing to the present time. };conomically, as well 
as cult urully, the institutiorns of higher learning of thi~ st-:ite must w:ilk abreast 
:md 8hould walk in the forefront of its progr'C$!. The drawing j)C)\\'er of the St.'\te 
of Florida a.~ a winter resort <'tHI be grcntly :\N."Cntuated and i:.t rcngthcncd if 
the I.it.ate is ~nized as n home of outstanding institutioni, or higher le:irniug. 
Such an .accomplishment will perhaps add more th:m s ny one thing to making 
the st-ate a home of yc:ir-nrouod ilppcnl. 
T here was one ehtrngc in the personnel of the Hoard <luring the period covered. 
Honorable M. L. Men:ihon1 of ~liami, wh05C faithfulness, wifle judgment, and 
abiding interest in higher education enabling him to render inv:dunble scrvi('(' 
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to the people of this state, was succeded by an equally eap:i.ble individual in the 
person of the Honomble Hollis Rinehart, of Miami. 
The Board W!\i:I faced with the problem of sclcdiug a. Secretary to succeed 
the Honorable J. T. Diamond, whose long and faithful public service has seldom 
been equalled in the history of the state. Mr. Diamond served this Board as 
Secretary from September 1, 1920, to July 31, 1947. Prior to becoming Secretary 
to the Board he had served as a member of the Board, teacher, County School 
Su~rintendcnt, and in other places of public trust. The lloard selected W. F. 
Powen. to succeed Mr. Diamond as Secretary. ],,,Jr. Powcn. rapidly proved his 
efficiency and justified the judgment of the Board iu his selection and he has 
become a valuable :t8.~t to it~ 01>erations. 
ENnOLL~u:xT I!\' THE SEVERAL I NSTITOTJO!'<S 
The following t1'blo.s show the enrollment by school years at the several insti-
tutions s.ince the passage of the Buckman Act creating the Board of Control. 
F.s1>e<:ial attention is called to the tremendous increase in enrollment during the 
period covered by this report. There were 7,020 student.'> enrolled during the 
regular session or the IMt )'C:lr or the previous biennial report., whereas t.he 
number reached 16,507 during the fast year o( this report. This indicates an 
increase of over 135% in s two-year period. 
The following tables, if analyzed, tell an amazing story. Perhaps it would 
be more interesting to say t hat, for example, the Univcn!lity of Florida hns, in 
the short @p.'lce of throe yean!I, become the second largoi:;t institution of higher 
learning in the Southeast; and that the total enrollment in all of the institutions 
of higher learning in the state has reached a. figure never before even anticipsted 
i.n any planning in thi,i field of state activity. 
1905--06. , 
1906--07 .. . 
1007--08 .. 





1913-14 . .. . 
1914- 15 . . . 
1915--16 ... 
1916-17 . . 
1917-18 . .. 
1918-19 ... . 
1919- 20 . . 
1920--21 
1921- 22 ... 
1922-23 .. 
1923-2-4. 












193&-1!7 .. . 
1937-38 .. 
1938-39 ... 
1939-40 . . 
1940-41.. 







lstScm . . 




1944-45 .. . 
1945-46 . . 
194&-47 ... 
1947--48 .. 
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ENROLLMENT 
In Regular eouege Work 
REOOLAR SESSIOS Su.,.un:R SESSION 
U.OF JI'. F.8.0. D.& B. A. & M. U.OFF. r.s.u. D. 4 B. A ... lr,I. 
136 204 86 280 
102 220 90 294 
103 240 97 307 
103 257 90 289 
186 273 I0S 271 
241 280 103 314 
302 3JS lll 361 
321 413 119 379 
354 417 13S 433 
38S 473 137 423 
436 SSl 146 354 
620 619 150 336 
418 63S IS7 316 
372 776 171 312 
672 717 186 339 .. . 
4.23 . 83S 731 191 316 743 248 
1018 784 206 339 783 539 187 
1118 731 224 339 89S Sl2 225 
1347 964 231 361 1028 S8S 182 
1481 1218 252 304 928 526 200 
1857 1397 280 434 987 529 250 
1969 1361 285 510 1289 692 323 
2108 1434 300 434 1086 786 363 
2142 1593 300 3S7 1613 766 3S8 
2233 1728 315 362 1480 876 498 
2435 1695 313 525 1520 913 715 
2486 1743 306 524 1699 955 1026 
2628 1794 325 574 1086 572 842 
2371 1561 330 607 1310 712 1027 
2848 1630 339 797 1602 873 1015 
2983 1741 350 826 1706 828 JOSS 
3069 1823 347 819 2136 942 867 
3278 1850 344 822 2631 872 724 
3438 1871 348 822 2591 872 72'I 
3456 2048 343 876 2805 1085 784 
3438 2030 352 927 2445 1189 1013 
3239 2036 367 907 2463 1017 1180 
2710 1934 371 888 1032 1043 1055 
90S 08 510 
588 1!196 352 916 736 660 281 
504 2089 370 938 632 4(>1 271 




. .. . 
96i 938 2387 837 11)3,1 
3216 2S83 397 1221 3SSS 972 1216 
7373 2704 424 1408 5711 1608 1456 
9787 4062 393 16S8 6278 3030 1403 
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ENROLLMENT 
Demonstration Schools 
Rt:OULAR St:S..•HO!'i' SUMMER SESSION 















































423 222 51 
373 200 49 
346 316 102 
351 276 114 
364 230 106 
314 249 136 
350 275 177 
337 328 217 
361 411 251 
334 435 220 
339 471 162 
305 388 64 
414 417 
329 419 114 
GRADUATIONS 















Ph.D. '.\IMter Bach• Prorcs--.,.,, 
Degrees 










5 74 585 2 
6 30 525 I 
6 32 475 
I 38 212 
I 16 135 I 
3 52 247 I 
I 77 446 
132 1079 I 
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GRADUATIONS-Continued 
Florida School for the Deaf and Blind 
Honor- Ph . D. Master Bndl- l'rok'!--
ary ~gl"("('R Degrees elor :-ion nl 











































REPORT OF CHAIR:\fAS OF ROARD 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
On Marth 22, 1947, ~ident John J. Tig<'rt of the University or Florida., 
rcquCl!tcd that lie be allowed to retire as of September I, 1947. The Board in 
,;ranting this requetit w1U1 confronted "'ith prob::tbly thci gre:itest 15in.gle task 
during the tc>rms of office of the p~nt mcmbcr.shi1>, th<' ,;,('IC<'tion or a JJucce880r 
to Dr. Tigert. Dr. Tigc-rt had S<'rved as Pn:"Bident of the Univcn;ity of Florida. 
for approximately twenty years and had J)('rformed the duties of the office in 
such an acceptttble manner that the Univ<:r--ity had attained a po@ition of le:ider-
;ihi1> among the institutions of the South. The selection of an individual to direct 
the aetivitiCI! of an ini;litution tha.t hf!d the ~ibiliti~ or ~11ning one or the 
outstnnding institutions of it$ kind in the n/\tion, wa.., no tunall problem. 
Thci &.'\rd realized that the forward-looking :rnd progrcssiw• citizenry or the 
State of Florida were expceting and dcmanding that it spaf't' no c-ffort to find 
the bciSt .wailable 1)en:.otl to fill the poi,tiliou. 
Therefore, in its task of selecting 1\ pre,,cide11t for tbe Univ('n<ity of 1'1orida, 
the Uoard cardully studied the qunliflcations, reeord, and achievements or 
over 200 of thc leading educators in the nation. ~11mhers of these were person-
ally interviewed by the mcm()en1 of the Board. T he membership of this Board 
£eels tlint in bringing Or. J. Billi~ :\filter to Florid!!., as Pre<ident of the Univer-
~ity of F lorida, it hAs rendered to th<' people of the stnte a distinct service. 
On }'ebnmry 15, 1948, one of the best known a nd m06l beloved eharM:l.el'8 
on the Univ(•r,,ity campus retired from ative duty. On this date Dr. Klcin JJ. 
Graham retired as Bu~in('lql Manager after serving in this cap.'l.city for more 
than forty-one yetm!:. T he Board was fortuMte in luwing ns A~i>'!t.'\llt Busincs, 
Mana~r a pcreon as cap,'\ble as Goorw- F. Baughman, who WM promoted to 
Bu~.ine,1." Mannger. 
Other import.Jmt change.s in pcri>Onnel were made during the period. These 
changes are enumerated in the report of the President. 
T he Univer:ity wM eonfronted with the challenging problems of providing 
living accommodations, instru<'tion, guidance, recrc.'\tion, and all other demands 
attendant Ul)C)ll a program whi<'h hAA M ita objective the trniuing of young men 
11.nd woml'n to meet their obligation.~ :oM le.viers in a complex social and economic 
i:IOCicty .• \U('ntion iJJ invited to Prc:;ident :\filler's report showing how these 
probkm"' have' hem met. tt was only through thf' hereulean efforts of the Presi-
dent, .\dmini11trstive Office1'8, .\cademil' Personnel, nnd nil othere; connected 
with the in,..titution, that the Univen-ity h.'18 bctn alile to inake the marked prog-
re-ss forwt1n-l und('t such trying cirrum"'t.'\nces. 
Ar>KICUl,Tl)IUI, EXP£RIWENT 8TAT10.S$ 
T he \\'e-t E-1orida Station, near ?\1ilton, was erctttcd during this period and 
hM takl'n it.;: place along with the other stations in carrying on experiment.al 
work nppli('able t.o the section in which it is located. 
T he SC\'crol station.s have ma.de twenty-four major contributions to the agri-
eulturul indu,dry in the pa11t biennium. 
It i,; ~nizcd by all the lending :igricultural organizations and interests 
that the economic vnlue or the work or the exl)('rimcnt .stations exoocd many 
fold th(' <'<11-t incurred in such worb. 
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Af>RICULTOR,\L Exn:..-.s10:-: S£RVICt; 
The Agricultural Extension Servi«-, through ita oounty and home demon-
stration agents, 4H Club .,...orkcrR, Extension Speck1list.s, Md other workers, IU'\' 
in 0011$tant oont.aet with the majority of rarmcl'$ and fuh1re farmer of this state. 
Through thC$C oonta.et.s, Florida formers are kept advke<l of new d('vl'lop-
mcnta in all pM!;('fl of agricultural endeavor. 
It is felt that this ph3$e of the UnivcrSity'I! ::wtivitied rendcni &crvioo of m-
eetirnable vtdue to the n.1n1.I cititerui of our @t.'\te. 
E:-01:0-·Et;R!KO ANO ]NOUf!TRIAI, EXPERIMEXT 8TATIO!II 
The Engineering and lndu$trial Experiment Station iii iserving tl1e indu;,triaJ 
interest of the state in the &tune efficient mMmcr a.ri the Agricultural Experiment 
Station& are ~rving the agricuJtural intel"('llt. 
Rc8careh work carried on during t he past four years through <.-ontni.ct.11 with 
the Federal Government and private industry has been approximately $1,200,000. 
The many and valuable contributio1111 made to the war effort through this 
station'8 efforts 8ro known throughout the country. It has continued iUI experi• 
ments with equal 8ucceu to the benefit of indui;try and thf' public welfare in 
general. 
RA010 8TATIO:,.' WHUF 
Much progre;;s hu been made during the lruot biennium Ly thci Univcn<ity'11 
Radio Station. Permission has been re«ived from the Federnl Communkatiou:1 
Commission to construct a new transmitter !Station, and to increase the power 
to 5,000 wat ts. A lie<!use has al.so been received for 01>eration on Frequency 
Modulation. It is well to point out that while the Radio St11.tion gh•ea many 
hours time each "·~k to University educational activities, it has, at the eamc 
time through it!! commercial contracts, received enough income to operate with• 
out 006t to the state. Enough ca.sh surplus has been &ccumulated in its operating 
(und to make the expansion outlined above. 
The University, through its radio training program, oontinu~ to fumish to 
the radio field many outstanding annow1eers And teehnieianll. 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
As previougjy 1,t.ntOO, the 1947 8CS'lion of the St:i.te Lcgiidaturc ereated th.-. 
Florid& State Univc~ity to re))lace the }1orid:1. ::it.'\te Co!IC!ge for Women. It 
mfl.de the new Uni\•cri,ity <.-oeducationnl, whereail, the f1oridll State Coll<'jtt' for 
Women had only admitted women studenUI during the regular se&sions. 
The problems arising from the changing of a woman's in. . titution into a cu· 
educational one are mAny and varied. 
Not only the problemi! brought about by the change to ooeducation WCI"(> 
to be met, but S i! at the Univel'l!ity of Florida, the enrollment WM inere:.:;ing 
by leaps and bound8. 
The state WM inde('(I fortunate to have at the hdm or this institution P~i• 
dent Doak S. Cam))bell, sn able and veteran adminU!trntor or pro\·etl 11bility. 
Preeidcnt Campbell in hiii usual and cffit'icnt manner proceeded with till' 
reorgAnization or the University to the end that it began to fu11ction aln10flt 
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immediately as a full ffc:dged University with very little con(ugion attendant 
thereupon. 
The F1orida. State Univer,o:ity has continued to maintain the enviable schol-
AAtie rating enjoyed by the former F lorida St~'Llo College for Women. 
A number of important per:sonncl chnngcs have been made which has strcoglh-
<'Ded the ndministrntiv(' and Mrtdemic J)08ition of the University. 
FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 
COLLEGE FOR NEGROES 
Und("r the lead("rship of President William H. Gray, Jr., the Florida Agri-
cultural and l\lcchirnkal Coll('gO hrui maintained its academic rating as one or 
the better state supported inl:ltitutions of higher learning for ncgrocs in the 
South. Mnny persons of high edu<'ntional attainment snd qualificntiona hnv<-
been brought to the cnmpu:-. 
While the A. & 1\1. College ha.s not had the abnormal increase in enrollment 
which has been experienced by the two other stilt(> institutions of higher learn-
ing, it has bad many problems incident to J)06t-war adjustment.ts, sbor~e of 
qualified pcr:sonnel, nred.s for additional courses, etc. 
The Board hn.s met th{';I(' problPms to tho best of jtg nhility within its finno-
cinl limitations. 
FLORIDA STATE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
AND THE BLIND 
The Florida Stnto S<'hOOI for the Deaf and the Hlind, at S:"tint Augwstioe. 
continues to fill n very important niC'ht' in a growin1 and progressive state likt> 
Florida. 
This School talc~ unfortunate handitapped children and molds them into 
individuals cspable of living normal and happy lives. If it were not for a sehool 
Like this, most children thu~ hnndicnpped would be an ~.-onomic drain on society 
instead of becoming sclr'13upporting, cronomic and AfK'ial a.~ts to the eum-
muoity. 
RINGLING MUSEUM OF ART 
The John nnd Mable Ringling Mu.scum of Art- a nd the Ringling Home, nt 
Sarasota, were turned over to the Board of Control on the 5th dtty of l\'lareh, 
1946, by the Board or Commissioncni of State Institution!i. 
At this time the building housing the art WM in n mthcr poor slate of repair, 
and it was found that little or nothing had l~n done for the prote<:tion of the 
building and it.ts eontents, or the home, for a numlw:r or years. 
The Board at this time wa.s without fuod:s, C'xe'<'pt th()f;(' derived from ad-
missions, to undertake any work at the Museum. 
The receipts from admissions were nominal fl-" 1•omp:1rt>d with the actual 
requirements for proper care and renovations. 
The Board employed Mr. A. Everett Austin, as DifC<'tor of the Museum, 
about May Jst, 1046. A program waa, immediately set in motion which inch1dcd 
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rchabilit:1tion of buildinw,, dcwrativn of t he gnllcriL-s, rt'!mnging or the eoll~·c•· 
tion and thr restoration o{ thOM."' paintinwi that nN!d('d it. 
Since the Board of Control has a,.._-;umcd the management and operation of 
the Museum :md Home, th<- follo\.\·ing has l,een a«ompli..,hcd: 
I. In coopcrntion with the Ikmrd of ◊>mmi~ioneni of State Jrustitotion,.; 
:uid the State Road Dcpurtrnc-nt, the tract or land lying between the l\tm.eum 
prop<•r and the Tamiami T n1il h:~ ~n acquired, dcvcloJK'd and bc-autifie<l, 
which now afTordl:I ti. view of the :\fu'-('um proper from the hiJt;hWH.y ttnd :m :i.ttrao:-• 
tivc entrn,we and vista. 
2. T he l\lUi<cum Building ha.-. l)('t'll n·pnired w n .. -; to afford J)(>ttcr protediou for 
the invalUablC' painting;i and art t•x'1ibiti3 oontnincd thtrcin. 
3. Many of the paintiug::i which were in fairly good condition at the time of 
.\tr. Ringling's death in Hl36 had l0cst their luster d uring the years that. had 
intervened between that time and 10-16 when the Stat<' of Florida 8.&'lumed 
<.-ontrol of the M useum. The ne(~it.y for deaning so rmmy painting.3 nil at 
one time hM been, W say the least, mo:;t unusual. Yet the re:sults luwe already 
proved the ad,1isability of facing ::iueh a difficult l:!ituntion boldly and without 
hesitancy. Jt. has been po,,;.. . ible through this proc<$S of re,-torntion, once nnd for 
:tll, to confirm the fact tlmt there were only a. very few fol.~ paintings in the 
collection, and no more t han a handful of copies. This contradicts t he opinion 
held hy IIlany who oould not actually see t he paintings 1->C('aW.C or the dirt a.nd 
yellow varnish. Furthermore, it hM nlrcady l)('<'ll dC'mon::-tr:-ited with the dean• 
ing of ,,bout one hundred fifty pa.inting::i to d:1te, that many arc Qf fine q1rnlit..r 
:-ind indisputably by the ma. . tel"I> to whose hand:. th('y ht1d been ascribed. 
T here have been remarkable di:.cov('riee too-notably in the portrait of the 
"Duche81!: of Alba" by Francisco Goya, renowed Sp.nnish J>:1i11ter of the 18t h 
century. Both the identity and the iipJ)Cl\rl\fl('C of the subject lmd been com• 
plctcly altered by the Inter ttpainting of the bodice nnd hair. 
Another dram11tic di.'l('Overy was m11dc during the cleaning of II painting attri• 
buted lo Vincenzo D:unini, 17th century Italian 11rti.st. I t formerly app<.-11re<I 
to be "An Allegory of Mu:sic." Now, after partial cleaning, it ill &.'Cn to be :i 
"Judith with the Head of Holofemcs." lt8 original nnd somewhat. bloody subject 
had been very clcnrly disgui:scd by :t 19th century restottr t-0 make it more 
1mlatable to the taste of hii1 time, nnd tht18 mott "ah\bl('. 
t. Because Jc.>hn Ringling was one of the great figure. or all time in tbc field 
of entertainment, it. ~med fitt ing that. the SL'\t-0 cstAblish a memorial to him 
that should be el(M;('Jy rdaU:d to the cireus, which was hi:! lifetime enthwiasm. 
So came the Museum of the American Circw, which i;tands beside the d rive 
th:1.t leads from the imposing entrance gate to the Ringling Residence. 
The idea was that. of A. Everett Austin. The structure, created on thr- b:t.~i,-
of J)rojected dC1<ign!l1 wns completed in the >'pring of 1948, imd was formally 
opened on March 28. 
The design took inW considera.tion the fiu:t that. the mui;eum not only ,1:u; 
to house items of cireu:;iana, but that it was w be built on grounW! where tlw 
1\lmOl!phcrc is prcdomioaotly baroque. To ~uit the cfoganoo of th()!-<(• ground.l', 
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with their exotic growths und ornnmcntal sculptures, the building ro<:a1ls lhe 
form o( a circus tent and nLso suggests an 18th century garden piwilion. 
The 8tarting point WM an old wnrchouisc, 100 (C('t long. That WM decorated 
with paneling tmd other omnmcnt.s that had been istored :i.wa.y on the estate. 
The rc~ult is n hall in the style of Louis XYth, now J>3intcd :, rich red, with 
!iumptuou,11 gold ornamcntfl.tion. Light comes through t..'lll window:i of gla&"-
brick, and a threc-p:mcl<-d gilt door OJM!ns to the north. Frames of gold mak<' 
pro.."Cenium arches for ::-mall st:1gcs at either end, and niches h,wc been oontrivC'd 
along the wa]J,i_ Smaller t'xhibit.s are in&lallcd in that hall. 
Ow \\'.-1.coxs Aru: Pn.&SER\ED 
At the front, to the 110uth, zl scmi-drcular addition wru1 built, wit.'1_ a slopin~ 
r()()(, windows high in the curving wall, and girder.:i rentc.red on a gold-pajntcd 
1>0lc carrying out. the atmo."'J>here of a lC'nt. That section i:s given to a number 
of old parade wagons, re{'allini the days when the parade was the great feature 
of the circus. 
Those wagons arc rich in painted wood carvings in high relief, crcnted by 
hand by artisans who worked in a gre:i.t tra.dition. Nothing like them iis mndC' 
nowadays, and they have the favor of the baroque spirit l<U{'h as found anoth<'r 
cxprc»:ion in many of the 1>aiotings eollcctcd by John Ringling. 
The primary inspiration for the Circus Museum came from the fa<'t that. old 
wagons were standing in the fields of the circus winter quarters, and it wai< ft'h 
thnt the bc5t of them should be prescr\'ed. 
Out the thought behind the muscwn went deeper than that. It WM proprlt'('(! 
that it should become, not only a memorial, not only a treasure house where 
all aspects of the American circus should be rcpm:,cntcd, hut n pis.cc whet(' 
visitor.:i might sec exhibit.a demonstrating the development of the circus M cnl<"r-
tninment, from the Roml' of the Cacs..'lr.:i to the Snr:~ta of .John Rin~linp;. 
'.\loKE Exmn1TS TO BE ADDEO 
Year by year the mu,;eurn will grow. Little by little, it-s cxhibiUI will b<: umpli-
fied. Already it holds costumes, ma.s.b, priceless old lithogr.lph«, !)OSI.Cl'$, and 
throw-away bills of various kinds, photographs of, :rnd othf'r m:lterial about, 
famous entrepreneurs and 1>erformers. 
The Museum of the American Circus is the only ilu;titutio11 of its kind in the 
United States. It. is an additional attraction, calling the puhlie to the dty. ln 
purpose and content it al80 does its part in kcepinp: aliv!' th!' mC'mory of A man 
who made Sarasota fornou:a. 
5. The Library in the Museum, which hns more than 1,000 volumes on art, 
always authoritative and often rare, has been reorganized and relighted. I t 
is open to nil students who wi$h to consult books on art. Additional volumes 
have been added from time to time. The Auditorium with a seating capacity 
of 500, has been redecorated aud facilities for ~howinp; 10lide.<i :rnd motion pic-
tures installed. 
6. In his will John Ringling specifically ordered that his residence '·be joined 
to and become a. part of the John and Mable Ringling '.\luscum of Art, and be 
REl'ORT OF CHAIRMAN (ff liOARD 
u,oed fo• th~ general~ of ha11gi"t1 Venetian 1>Rintings, thcroby 00<.-omin.,; 
amll!!eUmof\'cnclianArt." 
7. The Museum ,poru,or,, au edueati,mal pn.,i;n.u, that iii con•tantly loeinir 
onl"'l[ed in110C,peaud istakenadvanta.gcofby pc,oplo nllon,rtheotate. Tho,_,. 
IUld•of •tudenu from tho,,e in tl,e fir><t l!'""de \<o o;,,nior,, io eoll'-'Jl:C ,·isit the M=um 
to atudy ill! colle<:tions 
I i> 1948thefi,.,.tofaoeti.,,.uf Art&-min.o.r,,wtlllhcldattheMUllelllll in"'-'"" 
juuction with the Florida State Unive,-,ity. Stud.mt& are in residence in Sano.· 
,ota for three wec,h! and hnve the opportunity nf lU\te11ihg to aull,ori1"tive 
lecturer,, who journey from R di~t,moc for tho o,eMion. In addition th""" who 
attend the Seminar""" great paintiug,, day ,Jwr day and ,u,;, ~nald,;d to ,.i,,.,,1, 
an appreciation of t.hcm that would n.,t be poo,;lble in any otl"'r way. The Jolm 
""d l>bblo Riugling .\!U-'i(!um of ,\rt i,, ron~tantly grollring i11 prestige. lt ie the 
~roat art center, not only of Florida hut of thP euti,... South 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
~-in.o.o..,., ,,,,,.., not discU88Cd under the r;cpo.11110 institution" b«IW.ie 1t il! eelf-
"vid~nt th1tt when 1111y lyp,: of agH><:y exl<!nds it.I activitie,, nnd the numl,cr 
ofi11dividualo~ing..,rved,lhattht•11•••,lforadditiomJ 1M"""'""elandop,,rating 
cq,enw1 lil<cwiee increo.ec 
Thho iocre""" in flu .. ndal Ollt'n.liug 1<ccd ,rnu!d prnlxobly l,c proportional,· 
to the incr-e,u,ein activiti("l<11nd enrollnwi,t ifsll other fa<lu"' were equal. 
Ho""'"'", whm faced with a •ituntiun when:, ,,..J,.,;e. being paid nre eon•id-
cn,l,ly helow th,_ l,,,i11g 1~,id hy o(ll◄·r """'l"""-hle institutio"', 8.lld when• 
pri,:(ll! in oornmoditi<'• haveri,en,in,.,. tl,e pn-·nto,p,·m1i111t budget>! "·ere pr<~ 
pared, the """""""'yinereMC in ro;;tofuperahon is pmportionntdy moretht,11 




pn)ll<)nt level. As previously slated, nl! thi8 WM irlndl•· done at oub--<ita,,dard 
.atari .... 
Whilethcllo,t.rdill•incett'lygro.u,fultoauchcmployeeiforthis out>ltnndi11g 
,-u11tri!,ution, and wish"" to publicly upr-ee;, it,, nppn'<'i,.tion. it d008 11ot feel 
ju,;tifie<li11.,,ki.,gUn1ttl,....,!'&<"rifi,.,.1..,eoutiuL>ed. 
Therefore, thi.o IJoard ear-ly requc,it, the me,nLe,.. of the t.eg;,loture, tl,e 
ele,1<:,lre~n1,itivesofthepcoplc,1oprovidcthcrc,1ucstcdop,,rati"l!;bu<ll(ct, 
for ,1,.,.., inatitutiona in or,ler tll/lt !h~y might mntinue th,•ir furwKrd m"reh i11 
~vidingodueationalopportunitie<1forthe80111<finddaughte"'ofl1oridAwith 
whid, we, il,edtiocllll, lliKY \,cjw,tly proud. 
l ti.o reruii ly admitted by tl,._a,·quainted wiih th~ fael", that ,wne Qf the 
institutionBuodcrthegupen·il!ion of the DoordofControl hadadCtjuntc build-
ing,< 11rior to t!,e ., . .., period. Durin.o; the f"ur-~·~,u- "·ar period 1•mrli!'l1II_,. "" 
REPORT 01' CHAIR:\IAN OF ll0AH D 
l,uildi11g,, were con,tructed. Therefore, it is tMY to undcnsu.nd, wid, an antic-
ipated enrollment o( oppro:rimately three timM the pn:,-,..nr o,nrollmcnt. and 
evcnth-Oughoonsidcrablebuildinghaa l,.,.,ndoncduri,'t!thcpa,,tfouryc&rS, 
n1o.ny,mauybui!diug;11re•till uecJed 
The 1919 1.egj,,lature ill requeBl.oo. to pro,~dc fonds for the oonstruction of 
u,geutlyne,,,dcdbuildin.o;:e.Attcntionisinvitcdtothcdctailcdreport.oofthe 
preaidcntoa, L,, indivi,lmtl n-1,ateach institution 
ltepl.a<-.;,111c11tufv,:1.,>,,.,.n•t1altnt1>e"""111elby nn11-,·eknu,"tudent1,er;onnel 
i., •uth"" tn indicate thM there will be no appreciable decreMe in the •tudcnt 
bodi81!of1hc«institutions.ThcincreMCinthcpopulationoftheSt11.teofHorida 
naturally would JJ(>rtcnd l...-ger enroll1rn,n1'1 thall in fonn~r y~.an,, ~ud there i• 
perh111., nndnubtthat higher education U! now beroming to be reali.,.d, IO be 
more and more o, a n-ity for ad"<l.uale !mining of young men and young 
womM1 to f,i.,e the problems of a civiliutioll ever Krowini,; more oomplcx a.n,I 
"'"NU¥ht with more and mure problt'!!"', if tlie mPRll>< ,.n:, pnwided by which 
the progn;,s,, ca.n be made. The foundation has nlreody been mW nod the attue-
ture IO n grcnt extent e<e<:tcd thereon which will l'l~cc a,,d keep the St..te uf 
Florida in the ron:froutlll the field of higher ed11ratioo ;., th...,,Unitt<.1 St.al<ol 
Thll<, ;., it~lf, II< not the renlobjective, bnt itil, I.he mearl3 by which the real 
objecti,..,ranbeacoompli,hcd,andthatis torenptheeoonomic h:,n~and 
l,cncfit from the education and retention "'~thin our own bordenof the m0$t 
,•aluaWe """')I.a in the inventory uf the l>t<l]'fo of the Slate, ,.,,,1 thst i, th~ ;,._ 
J(>·nuity, th~ irodol><try, and the potc,itial power of illl youth. 
The Boor-d d~iree to cxprees it.II npp~ation IO the Governor, the State 
l.lor,rd of l,.;cJurat.ion, the State Bud.Itel C..nnmit,,;iun, the Stnt,: lmprovem~nt 
Om1111i,.,,ion sn,I t" th~ individ.,~ls f'01topri;ing the,,e board• for their ""'i•tanee 
a1>deoopern1ionduringthe,ietryingtim81!.lthasbecnonlythroughthcco-
••perntioo of tbc state oflicia.ls, the public, and the ofliccn and cniploycco ur 
the variollll institution• that the state In<• !s't'U abl~ lo 1nuve forwaNI ii, it;, 
By J. Tuo11..e G1111.1a:r. Ct,,.;,,,,,.,, 
Report of Board's Secrerary 
FINANC IAL REPORT O P' THE BOARD'S SECRETARY COVERING 
R.ECElPTS AND DISBURSEMSNTS DURING TH£ FISCAL 
YEAR BICGINNING JULY I, 1946, AND 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1947 
'fall~,florida,MR,,.hl5,19-19 
G,•r1tl~,11~n, 
T~ follo11·i!IJ( ""Jl<.>r1, .,r ti•· "°"'ipU ..,,d dll<bu,...m,,nt,; of all fund~ t,"",11,..J 
l>yUu·lloar.lurCor,troldurio11befioco.lyeacbel(iuuingJulyl,11l16,..,,dendin1 




For Tnov~I and Uffice E.~ I"'"'"' 




"'" ~.ooo oo 
S 5,"8844 
• Tlw hatu,,.., io thUI fund roffrtcd to 1hc Gcm,ral lkwmll' F1111d, 
F.\IF.RGF.X('Y FtT',D-AD)I JNJSTR.\TI\'~: EXl'F'.X~F. 
.l ii,&J!l,30 
$ lf ,30070 
Rl,;l'ORT or 110.\Rl>'S SECIU.:J'.\lt \ 
fiNANCIAL REPORT OF THE DD'ARTMl:.NT OF ARCHITECTURE 
TO BOARD OF CONTROL TOR THE 
)' JSCAL YliR 1946-1947 
Ualarittl!~htfo......,rdJulJ· l.l~ 
R..,..;nd Ourin,; t~ \car forSctvi,.,, R,,hd~r,,d hy 1h,-
Dl'l"'''"IN'II 








STATE .\ l'PUOl'IUATIO:-' SPECIAi. t:Xl'F.:'\'.SE 
C"A.-n:K?28Z7 
llul~nce Uroujtll! Fornar<I July I, 10.16 
ll'J)ro)lri.itionfor L!Hll 1!H7 
0.Jl1'1:.,DIL,'TI' 
lo, .~,w,,.., •1-,,,,..-t, ~rn.J Offitt- i':•I"''""' 
I tl86.o.; 
4,.',00.00 
l{El'OHT OF BOARD'S SECRETARY 
J'INANCIAL REPORT OF TIil: RINGLING MUSEUM OF ART 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
J'OR TIil: FISCAL \'KAR 194G·l941 
INCIDE~- 1, FU><D 
Ual"';'OObN.>Uf(hlfurwanJJuly I, 1946 
lte,,:,eive<l dunn11: the yenr. . .. 
~l~n••• rnrri,~! for,mrol Juk 1, t!M7 .. 
\mo~,:~~~l! ~'.j ~:,:~p.si.,. and OperntioM of Ringling 
l.)ishur;,,,ment,, 
<lTH~ l\t;1W1 ~ •• l' .u.,,-,~o A!<D R,:,.'iO\'AT!O" 
ltll<OLll<O llh,'ll!:1'>1 ,i,:o lloiu:: 
.\n~mlll a vailaMe 
l)i;bu r,oemcn L, 
lblRTIM' rMri"'t forw11r,! .Juh• I, l0-17 . 
,'iT~TI: Uu11.n1:<0 }'u:;o-•·1.~,~,11.~o A.~0 i{E.~OVATl><O 
Crncus Mu~~U-": 
\n,,,oont ,o.v11i lRhl~ 
Di~[.,,n,,:,me111<1 . . 













37 .8.~I 57 
S 2 , 118 43 
$10,000: 
$10,00000 
REPORT OF UO,\H D'S SECRETARY 
ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOLARSHIPS HANDLED BY THE 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
i;"ir,t }'ederal Saving,, Rnd Lo,.n A,..,.,iation of Cain.ville 








Four Sha.,,. U. 8.lil""I Corpo,.,.tion St,~-k $-100 00 
lad>1<JtivilfoFirst t "odcral&villj:tl!andi.,;,,,n 
A""°"ia tion8to<:k 500.00 
TallahaoaceFoderalS,wing,;andLo..n 
,\,w)('i1ttio1!St.,.-·k 2,30000 




lj,,IM<"<'CarriNForwanJJuly I. J!U7 
"1'0 REPORT Gt' llOAIUl'S f' l :('R},:,-.\11' 
U'\" l \'Ell--aJT\ OF F'l.ORID.\ :iC'l!OI.Al!:;Jll l'S--Contonuf'd 
l'IUl<CIPAL 
Tull~::'.."'t\ F'(~i(•rul !favings und Lonn AMC>einti,)11 
i::;-~jk!'!1t!k"'"" 1111d r...,..,. A""'-"'iati<Jn "f 
Fi"tl'Mln.1l!¾iv111R38Dd Lmm.-\.-<"')("illlion or 
Jn,•k •onvill~ ,<;itork 
H.,U,ntt Urought For,,·ardJuly I, H).16 




II01lllne<.' C,nri('<I !'(>r"'•rd.lul~· 1, HM; 
------ ---
P111l<CIPA~ 
F,,.._t l"td~ml ~v,n~~ ~•ul 1~.,.n A.SI-Oriation of 
J,..,k.,,nv,11 .. Stock 
8,tl11noollr,,u/'h1 h>r,.ardJuly I, 1946 
11.w,plll l>unnJ( the Y~Rr .. 
Du!hun<emt'nt•: 
F"r&!tOl1tr.hip,, 










$ 313 0~ 
$ 3().;13 
S 1054:\ 
ltEl'OllT OF IJOAHl>'i; SECW:,~l'AHY 
t.:XIVERSITY OF' FLORIO.\ SCHOL\RSHIPS-Continue<l 
TBllnl,,i,;...,.,.l'e<l,.rnlSo.ving•Rntl Loan ,\,.,.m iB-
tionStock S 3.00000 
Bal"'.'"" lJrou$ht ~·vrwnctl July I, !\H6 S 49i .Z2 
Re,:e,pts Dunng\.heYear 142.93 
fot,J . $ IHO 15 
Bal,mce C11rric<l Fvrw11ct!July l. !!Hi 
l 'kl/'iCIPAI, 




fr,!~Jct~:~tg,< an<l Lo,iu :\-...:iatiou 
r·;,.,. Cmte<l St.~teo War Sn,·rnii:• Bonds. nt 
Sl.00000&.ch 
1Jnp( lnitPdf-1..u .. s\\'nr:<.wi1tii:sllon<I 
lf<,ln(W" lirou.ii:ht Forw,ird .h ,ly I, 1"~6 
Re,:e,µt• Durmgthe Year 







UXJfl,;RSITY Ot' ~'I.ORIO.\ SCIIOl,Ji l\$1111'$--ConUnued 
P.··· 
l'i"'~c;'"~~::ic--ving,, and Loan A"'°"ialion ol 
l>i,bur11<me"t• 
F,.rSdwlar,hi?O 
nni,,,,,.,.c~rri.-.l~·arrlJuly 1. 1947 
l'MIN<;:IPAI 











REl'ORT OF llOAltD'S SECRETARY 
PRl><CI PAL 
i~1F'::" ... fS!~~gss..;;~l!j:,,\~::=t~j~!.~1;,·s~k 
Fi"'t Federal Savings,rnd r.o,.o As11odauon or JackaonvillcStock 
Tot11l 




B&lanceC,...,;edFn.,.-sr<JJuly l, 1947 
~:!~;..1&':ri~~\t::v:..~.J-~~ ,. 1946 , 38Ul 
Check }o'romMni.S,..,.Levy 300.00 
OisbunocmcoU: 
For8ehol&r3hil"' 
llalanceCarriedForwardJuly I, 1947. 
TuPTS &HoL.,lt.'IHJP Fu><u 















r'.;~~k!~t~~I;:;{ ':'."'.n ,\"""'°'~!ion 
Tallah""""" Fo,,1,.,,.1 Saving, ,.nd Lo.,n ,1,,.,_ 
,-i,.lionStuek 
On~ WM S,,.ving,, flond. $eriel! G 
&.lance llrou,:ht f"orward July l, 19-16 
Re,...,ipt~ During the Year 
l"Mbul'8Cmcni.: 
f'o,ScltolanshiJl'I 
IJ..!aoc<: Carrie<I Forwo.rd July I, JOH 
Fl,ORJOA A. &. ~I. COU.F...OE FOR ~EGROES 
J.C. ~fc~111LU!< 8c1tOLAllS11l,- Fm,-n 
PRINCIPAL 
Dne Uni\e<I Stat"" Government llond, &,,;.., G .. 
l>i•bul'!lements: 
l'or&hol,.,,,J,ip,, 







Fl.OHlDA A. & '.\1_ COl,LOOE FOIi :,/E(.;1101,;,S S('IIOLAR811JPS--C,m!. 
IJ,,w,....,lll'QtllhlFoncan!July l ,1046 $ :JMOZ 






One l;ruted St.Bteo War S,.vi,1.11;• llot~l, ~~e,i G 
OnelfrutOOStat.,,,\\ar&vm,:• H,M,d,Nen ... C 
1'.,..o Con~ in Ja,,k&om•,llc \"al""'t at 
IJAlaoce!Jroolht~•,.,,..a,dJulI I, 1946 $ ~l ll 





Total IJ 1.03000 
Oisbuncmcni. 
11,.i..,..,CarriedForwardJulyl, 11.117 1J 1.03000 









REl-'ORT 01' HOARD'S SOCRETARY 
EDl!CATIO:-IAL Ol'PORTUNITIF.', FOR CHll,ORE:S 01' VETEIL\NS 
Cll,\ l~fER 20966 
St.teAppropriat.ion 
01~Bl'IL,""""-'<n 
1'1,,hol-hipe, uru .. em1rof Florida • 1,1',0 oo 
1'1,,l,olanhips, F'londa Stat~C>ll('gl'forWomeo 3,621 87 




EX..CO:SFEDEH.A'l'E W l,DIERS ANO SAILORS BO~IE 
EN l)()Wl\UCN1' PUNO 
Scbolanh,po .. 
llo.lon..,C•rriedfo...,.r<IJuly I, 19-17 .. 
/khol,u,1hii,• 





REPORT OF I\OARD<i SECIIET,\10 
FINANCIAL REPORT OJ' THI BOARD'S SECRETARY COVERING 
RECEIPTS ANO DISBUll:SEMl'.NTS DVRING THE 
FISCAL YEAR B&GINNING J ULY I, 1947 
AND &NDING JUNE J O, UM8 
T..U.h,,_..,_ t1onda, \l,.,,.b 1t,, !MIi 
The following ttl)()r t or the ,_.;pu.and disl,un,c1uc11i...,f 1111 fund~ l"rndled 
l,y t he l.louJ or <..:omrul d urinii ti,., fiscal yeBr hcgim,in({ J ul,· l , 1947, and ,•11din~ 
Jun11JO, HHS, ii herewith l'l'"J,>eetfolly ouLmitte<l. 
W F'. l'o"~"-
F'.-1'<'u11%SeerctAr~· 




ll alar1"" CarriNI l 'orward .July I, HMS 
l'ur Tmffl and Office gxpcn,ic 






28 llEl'OltT OF JJOARD'S SECR.E'fAlt\" 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THI: DEl'AftTME.NT OF AftCHITl:CTURJ: 
TO BOARD OJ' CONTROL 
FISCAL YF.AR 1947-1948 
RES()URCF.~ 
llabncelJr-ou~ht~'or-wMdJuly I, 1_!)17 





,;;TATE APl'llOPHIKfJO)/ snX:JAL EXPl:)1S1 
Cu.-rn:R 23915 
.\pprnpn~hOD for 1!)17-1'1~11 
For&lari"" 
For E.~pcniK' 
BalanceCarrico.l ~·or-wanlJ uly l. 1948 
13,W.'132 
H!).25 





1 4 .f.0000 
1,01:.!./;7 
$ ◄ ,i7.43 
Hl::l'Olff o~· UOAIID'S :-:ECltKl'AH\ 
FINANCIAL REPORT Of" THE RINCLINC MUSEUM OF ART 
BOARD OF CONTKOL 
FOR THE f"ISCAL YEAR l!M7- likll 
":<crn,;sTALh·,-o· 
llalan~ 1,rou~h~ forward July I. rnH 
H.,,cr1v,-<l dt!n"JI: th~ y~~• 
u,.1,.n"(!Carri'-'<l Forward July 1, 1948 




h ,., llmL Fmm- ,111 Mm 




!Jl ,608 . 73 
$47 ,083 00 
'31,000.00 
24 ,TJ3 Z2 
$6 ,26678' 
S!9,00000 
!8.Ul7 . l2 








• Th6 L~hu,oe ;,, th...,;e fundo reverted to the Geocral R-Ovcoue Fu11d 
ANNUAL llPORT or SCHOLARSHIPS HANDllD BY 
nu BOARD or CONTROL 
PK1...;c1rAJ. 
~'i,.t 1',der~I &ving• ~n,! 1...,..n AAA<>ciation or Cainewill; 




llalll.nccC.,.,.;edF.,,.,.·IU'ilJuly l ,19-18 











1',.,.lJ!'.,~~'jj/""" ,.,,,1 J,.,,.o .\-,..,~uon of 
~-;,.t ►•.-1~n1J S,,vinf!" aond r,~.,, A-..-,L,,.,n of 
C,.i,~••YIIIP 
}li,;,t ►·•~l~n,I ~.vml(S and 1~-,,n ,\,,,,.wiotion of 
0111n.,.vi ll ~ 
Tnll,.h .. ,•ce h~!t•ral Snvin~, ,.,,.1 !~Nin •"-'· 
d,.1,un 
lbl.••• .. • lln"•~bl t·...,..or<IJul) 1. l!f-47 
lt«-e;pl-" ,hiri~l~.:~i. ~·ear 
1>,-1,,,,,,..,,~_.,.!,· 
r .. ,s..llQln,.hii,• 
u,.ia11,.-C.rriedFor•·ardJuly 1. Hl!A 
\t';7;J.l~~,:~'t1~Y:.::•July 1. l1lli 
Tottll 
r .. ,s,-hnl,1r,hips 











$ ~kJ.', 51 




K,.,!,\t1rt-C..rr>l'<.l •'urw•rdJuly I, 1~8 
•·ir,,1 •"<,J,,,.,,1 "'•vi11i•nml I~"" .\,,.o<·ialiun.,r Coi,,..,,ville$0<•k .. 
Fir,-tl:1::,,:i.,t.v.~:f.'.t'd I, .. ,. .\,,.,.;,.1;.,., of 
... ~ 1·,.,,.,...I ~"""' N>•·i,,,.; &,..:Li, S.""" G. 
,u$1.ooooo,._.,.1, 
One l "•t<.-<li'ltat,,,,i'loY1ng,llo,n<b.,-,;,ric,,(l 
u,.., l n,~l!<tat..,.,.,,,YLn,:,Hood,.&n,..O 
Di,l,u,-,.,.,,.,,t>' 
l'<0r.-l, .·r uf """ 1·n,t,.1.~~,,,.. ~"'·inc, l~,n,L-. :•••""" (; 
11.olarn,·C,orri.JF,,,,.ar,JJuJ_,. I. l!U8 
$11,800.00 
REPORT OF l!Q ,HtD'S SF..CIIETARY 
UNIVE RSITY O.' FLOltlDA l>CIIOLAllSl\11'$-Continued 
Pnr<C!PAl 
Fi,., Fe<leml SM~nJtl! nnd 1-n A"'°"iMion of Goinr,,.ville ~,""k 





IWAn,., Carrie<l foTWltrd July I, IIJ-18 
J'RlNCIPAL 





B•lanceJJroeyhtFonrordJulyl,1047 I 03.7& 











IWaneeCarriedforw.udJulyl.!948 S 66.2<> 
LKIVER~IT\' OP l'J.OIUll\ i,CJIOl..\~llll'l'-C,,11ti1111.,1 








hl~i~,: ~~~kl ""ving• •nd 1.-0on a\>••,. 
l'in,t:st:tn•I &.,·mJtll and I.Olln A_,intiun 














ltEl-'OltT 01' IIOAII.D'S SECRETARY 
Yl.(.HUIH STATI': l!Nl\'F.JlSITY SCIJOLA1t:;Hll'S--Cot1tio1,ed 
Diolm...,,,,..nt•: 
l'or&:bolllr,hi1"' 
1w~,.,,..CuriedFoni·ardJuly 1, lll l8 
-------




li&lo,...,.CarriedYor ... rdJulyl,1048 .•. 
~!~ir::,,di:t~e Y~r 






lto<:t:,pu ..... . 
SehoLu-ohip,Aw,.r,:Je<J 













17 ,81 7 .34 
36 REl'Oll.T OF llOAilD'8 SECIU."l'All.Y 
FLORIDA SCHOOL t'OR THE DEAF A.VO THE IILINO 
T&llahuKc Federal &vtnp and Lo,.n Meo-
ciatioa Stoct.. lli,00000 
Two UIUl.ed Su.tea War S.vinp Bond•, &00 
0, •~Sl,000.00earh Z,000 00 
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a way of being deadly monotonoua, trite and rejll)t!t!ve. Thi, one may not be 
an exception. Ho,.·ever. If Lt does o.vold these dangers !t Is becauae an attempt 
ha.s ~n made to give It meaning and slgnlflcanc:e. Moreover, any ser\oua 
"'port deallna with the pertod covered by this statement II bound to renect 
dynamic •ctMtY, .serlousne. of purpOIII!, confident upectancr. •nd a eonsld· 
erable amount ot delln!te prosrea. The reason tor thlli II the f•ct that the 
~-:e:~ or Florida and the State of Florid• may 11-ell be ch.racterized In 
Wh11evermaybeU1et.ributepo.ldtothose11·hohu"ehlld110mepartlnth!s 
Tl'SUrgence or strength and power !n the University, it would be neglectful not 
to attribute the spearhead or lhi8 advance to the Board of Cont.ml. Few ir 
any!nst!tut101111othlgherlearn!nr!nthecountryhaveenjoyedtheservlce1 
of a lay board with more vl3lon. UnM:lllshness, and devotion to duty than hu 
the Unll'tralty of Florida durlnr thll critical period ln It.I history. 
The VIilon to ,a•hlch refeT1'nef: ll made Is reflec~ ln the 11145.11141 biennial 
Tl'porL to the ~rnor by J. Thomas Oumey. Chairman of the Bo&rd of Control 
Arter .na~na: the dynamk: situation whk:h faced Na:her educallon In Flortda 
andmakinrptttlnent~mendatlonsanddrawtnghelptuleonclusJons,Mr. 
OumtyRtforththetollo11ill8Challenge: 
"Higher education !n Florida 18 at the cross roads ot lt,s destiny. Now. If 
ever, ls the time for the State and Ills people to .. ,tep out" and develop lt.s 
lnst!tuUons of hl11her learning 110 that t-hey w!ll occupy, not only creditable, 
but out8tandu1a: po,s!t!ons ln their respective l\elds !n this country. No other 
.. The people or this State are now alive and articulate in the!r demand tor 
the best in thlsl\eld.Theyreal!r.ethat!tco,;t,s money, but they also realize that 
lthasavaluebeyondthevalueofmoney,as"A·ell ucontrlbut!nrtot-heState's 
economy ln a way that wll! ultlmRtely show the State a peeun!ary proflt 
rather than a loss 
"That Is the ba$1s, largely, upOn which""' have a.s11umed the prerov;at!ve 
of "steppln, out" on the road to accompll.shment or thl.s hia;h obJect!,•e. This 
...-e conctl•·e to be our dutr-nothlna: more and nothlna: leu." 
'nle least that can be said or Mr. Oumey and his Board may be said In 
that tlaaln.I reference to Mlcti.tl Angdo: ··He wrousM better than he m ..... " 
lt11·u lhla ])t'Ollr'US!ve atUtude of the Board, more tti.n anythlnr else, that 
~tfluadtd the "A'l1tertornturn to the South tom.ate ,a•hatevereontrlbutlon 
he could to thlls ton·ard•looklna- and highly potential Commonwealth 
The writer wu llkewlse convinced that the Cabinet, the Oovemor, the 
Board ot Education. and the Budget Commission had seen the vlslon of out• 
standlna prov;ress for the State. It wa.s al,so the promise ot ,upport from the 
men that comprbed these offlclal boards that led us to bel!eve that sound 
prog=couldbemade. 
It "'aS a combination of the sane elements of Pl"O!ll'llM and the dynamic 
leadership of the State that led us to declare In our !nausural address that. 
"higher education. broadly denned. Is the balance wheel of prosress in any 
stateornaUon. Mid particularly In the State o!Florlda which Is on the thres-
hold of ¥?"eat developments." The alternative, we thought, wa.s obvious. "'Without 
adeQ.uatehlghereducat!onlnFlorlda,wesha\lbul\dasocletyt.hatwlllbel>oth 
superflclal and artificial, and that wm lack the ,solid core of culture. Intel-
lectual attainments. and factual Information which will keep us steadily on a 
CO\U'seofsoundprQiress" 
"The State or Florida Is on the way to be<:omlng one ot the wealthiest 
states !n the Union. This fact imPl!!:3 agricultural, Industrial, recreational, 
cultural, and research activities quite beyond anythlllll' we have known ln the 
Pll$t, These activities, In turn, demand statesmanship of the highest order in 
sovernmental andeducatlonal 11ervlce11 If the State Is to achieve her ultimate 
destiny." 
During the relatively brief period It has been our prMlcge to head this 
great. lnst.ltutlon we have had the vigorous support of all state offtc!als a.s 
wella.s "'the ble&Slng and praise or the people" or the State. If ,sound Pl'Oi"l'llM 
hasbeenmadelthasbeenduetothatsupport. 
Ithasbeencustomaryforthedeansofcolleg"4,dlrectorsofschools. and 
administrative head3 ol Independent departments to submit detailed biennial 
reports for lnclumon with the Pre<sident's report to the BOO.rd of Control. An 
analysisofthereportsfortheblennlum 19'16-48 revealsstrlkingsimllarltlesln 
several lmportantrespects,namely, an empllastson the abnormal increase In 
enro!lment,thelackofspaceandfacllit!es,theneedforaddltlonalpersonnel, 
andthenecessltyforlncrea.slngthesalarlesofthefacultyandstafrtoenable 
them to meet the greatly Increased cost or living. In order that the reader 
maybe spared a repetition of these seJ!--.,v!dent but nonetheless significant 
facts,!t&eemsapproprlatetodepartfromcustomaryprocedureand incorporate 
:~~~~':. seneral report of the President only a summary of outstanding 
The reoommendatloru, of deans and department heads have been gi,•en 
critical study by the President and a University committee In recent months, 
and such reoommendatlons a.s seem wise or feasible have been incorporated 
as formal proJ)OSllls In a six-year plan for the Un!venlty. The biennium ending 
June ao, 1948, covered two administrations, the first ~ar falllng within the 
administration of President John J. Tl.sert and the second year within the 
administration ol the writer, except for an Interval or one month, during which 
Dr, H. Harold Hume served as Acting President. The activities of this period 
are,socla&eiYlnterwoven and Interrelated that it would be difficult to separate 
t hem Into specific fiscal years. The accompanying report attempts to J ive 
not only a Mum~ of the biennium ending June 30. 1948, but also a review 
of the activities of the University since the end of World ~ar II . By th!• 
means we hope to present a decade of J)l"Ogttall at the University of Florida-the 
four ~ars, 19'15•49, encompassing the Immediate past, and \.he six-year period, 
1949-56, looking Into the future. The formulation of the Six-Year Plan con-
sUtutes a part of this rep0rt and ouUlnes our specme reeommendatlons for the 
next three bienniums. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. HILLIS MlLUR 
In the fall of 1944 the United States of America wa., engaged In a second 
world war. The campus of the University of Florida was larvely an armed 
camp. Its fe.cllltles, converted from peacetime to wartime oper;Uon.,, were 
usedforthemostpartinthetralnlngofeng!neers,avlators.financeofflcers 
andotherpersonnelforwarservlces. Morethanonehundredoftheteachlnir 
and administrative start had t>ttn given leaves of absence for service in the 
several branches of the armed foroeii. Both the agricultural and engineering 
researchdlvtslonsdevelopedproJectsofslgnmcancetothewlnn!ngofthewar. 
Civilian enrollment fell to the lowest J)Olnt !n more than two and one-half 
decades. 
In the Interim since the cessation of hOl!tll!Ues !n August of 1945. the Uni-
versity of Florid& has probably witnessed more phenomenal changes than 
nny other lnsutuUon of higher learning on the North American continent. 
Soldiers, UPOn be!nirdemobllized, invaded the campus In great numbers. The 
passage of Public Laws 16 and 346, which granted educational benetlts to 
,·eteran.,, opened new horizons for them. The total enrollment during the first 
semester of the 1945-46 school year wa., 1,503. At the opening of the fall 
semester or 1946-(7, this enrollment had Increased to 6,334 studen!.11 of whom 
79 per cent ,,,ere veterans, and by the fall of 1947-48 the figure had reached 
8.778. At the openina- ot the present academic t·ear the Unl,·erslty enrolled 
10,160 students of whom 58 per cent were veterans. The overall Increase 
since 1945 is 670.3 per cent. Among the other land-grant colleges or state 
un!,•ers!t!es !n the United St.ates only Rutgers has had an Increase In enroll-
ment which cortesp0nds to that of the University of Florida. Rutgers, by 
way of explanation, Wa.'!I formerly a semipublic !nslltuUon and only recently 
has been reorganized and consolidated with other educational Institution., In 
New Jersey as a state unlverslty. 
The facilities ot the University ot Florida, which had been pronounced 
wholl)' Inadequate to meet the requ!remen!.11 or a prewar body of 3,500, were 
suddenly compelled to serve almost three times that number. The supreme 
effort which was made by the University admln!straUon !n collaboration with 
Stateofficlals.tomeettheemergency and to provide education to returning 
vet.erans and Florida youth Ul a saga In the hUltory of American educaUon 
Since the pas.sage of the Buckman Act ln 1905, the University of Florida 
has served men students prlma.rHy, admitt!nir women only ln professional 
,schools, In the graduate ,school, and In the summer terll1.'I. The enactment of 
a coeducation b!ll in the 1947 session of the Florida Legislature opened the 
University for the first time to women students !n the regular sewons. ThOUih 
welcomed by the University and by the citizenship of the State, coeduc&Uon 
brought with !t problems ot providing courses des!Kned for women, additional 
staff members, infirmary ann recreauonaJ fac\lltles, and, m~• :mpartant o! 
all, housing accommodations 
That the University was successful !n meeting the Impact of such a chan~e. 
m aJtlition to the influx of veterans, without sacrtficlng corresl)Ondin~ly its 
standards or quality of work is indicative of its vitality. Yeoman sen•ice was 
rendered by faculty and students alike !n adjusting to the new situation with 
a minimum of friction and annoyance. 
Public officials gave earnest and wholeheart.cd cooperation by providing 
operating expenses ror the vastly expanded program or activities as well as 
approprlatfons ror both temPOrary and permanent bulldlngs and equipment. 
The aid of the Federal Oovernment in all respects was Invaluable 
The Individual re,;:ords or the various teaching unlts and research di,•ision5 
are replete wit.h accounts of unusual efforts expended. scarcitr of materials 
andequlpment,shortagesor faculty and sw.ff. and in some instancesdls!llu-
sionmcnt tempered with the w!H to accompli,;h. There is evidence In all quar-
ters of a spirit or wholehearted cooperation and of determination to achieve, 
despite physical handlcaPS. The immediate goals of the University-to provide 
a high quality or educational opp0rtunity to F'lor!da students and to dernlop 
aresearchpTOl!ramthatwillenhancethee«>nom!cand,;oc!alli!eoftheSta1.e 
-have been morethansatisfactor!lymet. The student bodies.Influenced by 
the serious-mindedness o!the veterans' grouPShave expanded their scholastic 
horizons. Membership In honor societies attests to the great number who nre 
achievingah!ghmarkorscholarshlp. Inltiatesw!thlnaquad,..,nnluminc!ucled: 
Phi Beta Kappa, 64: Phi Kappa Phi. 380: Sigma Xt, 23: and Phi Eta Sigma, 262. 
The faculty, though carrying heavier 1each!ng loads than customlry, ha,·e 
made a creditable showing in their creative endeavors. During the )·ears 
1944-48, the faculty and staff or the University published several hundred 
articles in various professional bulletins, Journals, and maiazines. Their 
scholarly activities are also re!lecl.ed in the Impressive 11st or books Rppended 
tot.h!s,..,POrt. 
Gifts and Grants for research, fellowships, ~holarshlPS, and miscellaneous 
purposes received during the biennium totalled approximately two million 
dollars. <See Table ln the Appendix.) To the donors we wish to express 
our grateful appreciation 
Before proceeding further with this rep0rt, which sets forth some phase5 
of the growth of the University within the J>Mt four years as well as the prin-
cipal changes in and additions to the academic program. it is riWng to call 
attention to several !Br-reaching administrative app0intments and changes 
which have taken place In th!speriodor transition and kl record the apprecia-
tionorthe Un!versityto those whohaveserved its intettst,i long and faithfuHy 
The first and major change was that of the ch!ef executive officer. After 
a period of nineteen years or faithful and constructive service, Dr. John J 
Tigertannouncedhisretlrementear!ylnlhespringo!l947,toblacomeerfective 
September I of that year. Coming to Gainesville in the fall of 1928 from 
Washington, D. C., Dr. Tigert brought to his task a rich educational background 
andexperlencegalnedrromthedualroleorteacherandeducational adminis-
trator over a span o! two decades. He wa,i a worthy succes.sor to his two 
predeces.sors at Gainesville. the learned Andrew Sledd and the much-loved Dr 
A. A. Murphree . His first years at Florida were devoted to organ!z!ng and 
reorganizing colleges. school.s, and departments and adding new courses and 
currlcula which would enable the University to conform to the high standards 
of American higher education. The College of Business Administration. the 
Unh·ers!ty College. the College of Physical Education. Health and Athletics. the 
Graduate School. the School of Archite<::ture and Allied Arts. the School of 
Fore&try. the Int.er-American Institute, the Engineering and Industrial Experi-
ment Station. and t.he P . K. Yonge Laboratory School were lnaugurnted during 
his adm!nlstratlon. Two great honor soolet!es. Slgma Xi and Phi Beta Kappa. 
!nstalledchapters.and the academic programs In the several fields were given 
recognition by the national accredlt!ng agencies. When Dr. Tigert assumed 
office, he found a student body of slightly over 2,000: when he retired as 
President Emeritus on September 1. 1941. applications had be<,n processed for 
the admission of 8.750 students. The peaceful campus which he had Inherited 
on assuming the presidency had become a vortex of activity. Hundreds of 
young women, admitted for the tlrst time under t.he coeducational bill of 1941. 
added to the Influx of retumlng veterans and helped to sweH enrollments. 
After guiding the !nstltutlon safely through the dark and turbulent days of 
World War II, he had brought lt safely to harbor with its splendid faculty 
and institutional reputation Intact. In recogn!Uon or his stewardship. high 
tribute was paid him by students. faculty. the press. and the people of the 
State. 
Alter a period of pttllminary negotiations and conferences. t-he writer was 
im•ited by the Board of Control and the Board of Education to assume the 
presidency or the Un!,•ersity beginning October I. 1941. Dr. H. Harold Hume. 
;;~e~:,;ile dean and scholar. served as Acting President during the one-month 
The first major change of t.he new adm!nlstratlon was the apl)Olntment of 
a fuH-t!me Vlce-Pres!dent to assist in the expanding administrative activities 
of the Unh'ers!ty. Dr. John Stuart Allen. a native of Indiana. assumed t.hls 
!mPOrtant J)()l;t on February 1. 1948. Holding the B.A. degree from Earlham 
College. the M.A. degree from the University of Minnesota, and the Ph.D. degree 
from New York University. Dr. Allen embarked Ul)On his educational career 
as Instructor In Astronomy at the University of Minnesota and. subse<JuentlY 
held poolUons on the staff of Colgate University as Assistant Profes.wr of 
Astronomy and Dean o! men. Considered an aut.hority in the field of astronomy. 
Dr. Allen became a member of the Franklln Institute Solar Ecllpse Expedition 
ln 1932 and wa,i guest lecturer or the Hayden Planetarium in 1935. He also 
servedasSclenceConsultantforthe Faculty Workshop oft.he Al;l;ociat.Jon of 
Colleges and Universities of New York State In 1941. From 1942 to 1948 he 
transferred from active teaching to educational adm!nlstraUon while serving 
as Director of the DMsion of Higher Education or the New York State Edu-
cation Department. In thls capacity he served as Chairman of the Committee 
on Approved Schools for Veterans for New York State and State Coordinator 
of the Veterans Education Council of the National Education Al;l;oclatlon. He 
is the author of several hooks and numerous articles on the subject or a.stron -
o~ and other educational topics. Dr. Allen ls a Fellow of the Amerl\,an A&lo-
c!atlon for the Advancement of Se!ence and holds membership In the American 
Astronomical Society, the Royal Astronomical Society ot Canada, the Soci~ 
AstronomiquedeFrance andotheronianlzatlons. 
Another significant change occurred with the retirement on February IS. 
1948. of Dr. Klein H. Graham, who had .wrved ln the capacity of Business 
Manager since December. 1906. almOllt coincidental with the removal of the 
Institution from Laite City to Oalnesvme. Dr. Grahalll was p00slbly without 
a peer In point of tenure and service rendered to the Univensity. 
The University was fortunate In having ava!lable as a successor 1-0 Or 
Graham an outstanding almnnus. Mr. Oe-Orge F. Baughman. Receiving the 
B.S.B.A. at Florida In 1937, the LL.B. In 1939, and later the M.S. from George 
Washington Unlvetlllty, Washington, D. C., Mr. Baughman initiated h!s busl-
n= training as an employee of the N11,tlonal Metropolitan Bank. Washina:ton. 
D. C. Later he ser,•ed In the United States NBVY. He has rendered a ~plendld 
account of his steward.ship of this Important offlce since his appointment on 
March I~, 11148. 
The appointment of Stanley L. West as Director of Libraril".! on November 
18, 1946. succeeding Miss Nelle Bannore, re.sl1111ed 
The retirement of Harry R. Trusler as Dean of the College of Law. effective 
June 30. 1947, and the subsequent service of Clifford W. Crandal! as Acting 
Dea.n for a full academic ye11,r until the appointment of Henry Anderson Fenn 
to the deanship lnthefallof HM8 
The retirement of A. P. Spencer as Director of the Agricultural Extension 
Service. etfe.:Uve June 30, 1947, and the appointment of H. 0. Clayton as his 
The chan11e In status or J. W. Normlln from Dean of the Summer Session 
to Profe,;sor or Educ11,t1on a.nd Dean Emeritus on July 1. 1947. 
The appointment of John Stuart Allen as Vice-President or the Unlvenlty 
onFebruaryl,19t8. 
The appointment of A. A. Beecher as Director of a newly reorganized De-
pa.rtment of Music, effect!ve March l, 1948, 
The reo11raniuit!on of student activities, effective Sept.ember I. 1948, wlth 
the app,:,\ntment of W. Max Wise as Dean of Student Personnel. and the change 
in stat\!$ of R. C. Beaty from Dean of Student., to Dean of Men; also the 
appointment of Marna V. Brlldy as Dean of Women. 
The retirement of Townes R. Leigh from the deanship of the College of 
Arts and Sciences to become full-time head of the Depa.rtment of Chemistry. 
with an emeritus status as Dean, and the app,:,lntment of Ralph Emerson Pa.re 
ashil<SUCCl!Slj(lt 
The new President w11.11 the recipient of numerous Invitations to speak oerore 
clvic, alumni, and educational group,i throughout the State during the first 
yearofhisadmlnlstrat!on and was persuaded to avail himself of the reservoir 
of good will so apparent ln all quarters and to channel !t Into active service 
fortheUnivenslty Such contacts have afforded him an opp0rtunlty to become 
acquainted with the people and ora:anlzatlons of the State and take to them 
a ~e or hla alms and U1).lrallona for their State Unl,-e"1ty. 
The lnausuratton of the Pra!dent tool< place on Marcil 5. 1948. and the 
Unh-e"1ty ram!ly, as ""ell 1.11 the University community. cooperated 1n makl.nir 
thla e,~nt a signmcant one for the Institution and It.I new ehle! executive. 
Approximately three hundred delegates from learned IIOCielles, toundatlona, 
and educational organ!za.Uona attended. as well as high off!ch1ls or the State, 
!ncludlng the Honorable Millard P. Caldwell, Governor, and members or the 
Cabinet, al.so members of the cona:..-, Justices of the Supreme Court. mem-
bera or the t.,eaL!lature. and mayo:ni of numerowi cit!". Highlight of the 
1na1111uraUon wu the conrel"!'noe on .. Regional Plannlna: In Higher EducaUon 
in the Bouth" o,·er whkh Governor C&ldwell presided. and which wu addreaed 
by Dr. o. c. C&rmlchael, Prealdent or the C&rnegte Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching. the Honorable o ... ~n D. Youn1, and other distinguished 
educator,. Educational represe:ntat!ves or the 80\'ernorll of thirteen Southern 
states atlt'ndedandp&rtlclpated In this conference. Other !mpnrtant conrer• 
cncea included the Conrerence or the American Society for Engineering Educa• 
Uon. Southeastern Section. the Conrerence on Rellonal Planning ror IJbrary 
Resources In the South, and the Conrerence on ln•Bervice Tralnlna; for 
Teachen. Social actlvltlea Included luncheona. dinners. tteeptlons, teas. bar· 
becUK. an lnaUQ'UT&I Concert by Mlal Oladya SYoarthout. meao-aoprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and a recital by JOORph Schuster, oel!lat. 
Honorary degrees wel"I' COl\lerred upon Ralph H. ALiee. Director of the 
Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Sciences or Costa Rica: 0. C. Carmi-
chael, Preaident of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement or Teachlnr: 
Col;ate w, Darden, Prell!dent or the Unlverslty of Virginia: Oeorge D. Stoddard. 
PrHldent or the Unh'erslty or Illinois: and Owen D. Youn1. former President 
and Chairman of the Board or the Oeneral Electric Com1>9,ny. 
TI IE PHYSICAL Pl.AST A.SD flSCAL OPER.ATIOSS 
Thfo biennium Ju.st concluded wltneued a period of unp,-lented upan-
s.Lon of the University Insofar aa the phySlcal plant L! concerned. The noor 
area or I.he campu,; bulldlnga wu almost doubled-a total floor al"l'a of 883.982 
square feet having been erected In eontra,it to the 939,000 IIQlllll"I' feet which 
exL!ted before the exparu,ion began. Thi.! Included tempnrary 1111 well as 
perman~nt coru,tructlon. 
A preliminary 5un-ey dlscloeed the Inadequacy of all utllltles, and resulted 
lnuwn$1vechanaestobrin&the, .. riousaervtcesuptodate. Wlththe1ld 
or tht coru,t.ructlon and malnwnanoe department.I. om~. elaarooms. dorml• 
torir..etc .. havebeenrepalred,l"!'novated,andremodeled,addln&$ubstantlally 
toatudent,.·elfareandeffectlve administration. The purehaseot the Pinkoson 
tract.anareacons!stln1ofn!netyacreaadJacentto theeampll.'I, wascon,rnm-
mated April 21. 1947, at a coat of •1117,371.60. Permanent bu!ldings author!ie<t 
for construction during the biennium on the University campus. the branch 
experiment statJons, and field laboratories Included: 
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Within a four-year period, the State provided $12.399.783 for new build ing$ 
on the University campus and at its branch experiment stations, whlle the 
Federal Government contMbuted temp0rary housing and classroom buildings 
valued at $2.303.219.72. Total new and tem!)Orary construct.Jon following the 
war to the present time approximates $15,000,000.00 (A detailed list of bu!ld-
!ngs for the four-year per!od ls attached.I 
Meanwhile. State appropriations for operating expenses Increased from 
$2.652.451 in 1945-46 to $5.996.628 in 1948-49 , whlle Federal approprlat!ons for 
the same periods were $510,338 and $1.045.412. respectively-a total increase 
in Federal and State appropriations from $3.222.795 ln 1945-46 to $1.042.101 
ln 1948-49. The overall University budgets for these periods. Including student 
fees and funds from all sources, Jumped from $3.936.028 !n HMS-46 t-0 $9,980.866 
in 1948-49. (For further details see the tabulation which follows.) 
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The record of the Housing Office in the pOstwar years might be comDared 
to a barometric reading with higher and h!gher pressure areas of demand 
for how;lng movi ng into areas of low supply, thereby creating turbulent and 
unsettled conditlons. This period saw the end of World War II with Univer-
sity enrollments rocketing from 1.503 to 10,160. To the basic problems of 
finding or c reating living space for t he vastly Increased number of single men 
studen ts were added problems of how;ing for married veteran students, s!ngle 
women s tudents, as well as for many new faculty and staff members. 
To meet these unpreceden ted demands, the University had available five 
permanent dormitor ies for si ngle men. with a normal total capacity of 1,122. 
BegJnning!nl946,vigorous.uMemittingeffort.sonthepartoftheUn!verslty 
adminl~tration resulted ln ae<1uls!tlon , construction, and development of; II ) 
624temPQraryapartmentunltstor married veteran students; 12) 17 temPQrary 
oormltorie,s tor 1,152 single men students: (3) the Alacnua Air Base for 86b 
Sillile men studenf.15 !n former barracb buildings, and 180 married studenf.15 
In trailers and converted barracks: (4) the leasing o! 30 housing un!J.s for 
faculty homes; and (5) the leasing of 10 buildings for 237 women .studcnf.15. 
,Ua result of Umited State a!d, a partially sell-ll<1uldaUng project of two 
new dormltorle• for 300 women studen1'1 !s now under construction, and lt Is 
expected that four new dormitories for 700 men students w!ll be under oon-
strucUon within a few months. Plans are underway also for the development 
of a new UnlveI"l!lty faculty homing area to Include 2~ unlt.s. In all a,•al\able 
housingfaclUUesforslnglestudenU!,theaddlUonofextrabed!landdesl<.s 
became necessary to accommodate larger numbers. This resulted ln over-
crowded and undesirable l!ving conditions. Intensls·c campaigns were conducted 
In Gainesville !nan effort to secure maximum utlllzation of every available 
room. By September, 1948, the University was prepared In a m11rg!nal manner 
to offer space to 47 per cent of the total enrollment. Howenr, the use of 
temPOrarya.ndovercrowdedhous!nQ"facll!tieshascl't'ai..d multlpleand difficul~ 
problems. There have bet,n periods when student,; have had no electricity, no 
heat,andnohotwai..r. Surpluspropenrbedsare of ])OOr qualltyand unoom-
fortable. There bu bet!n Inadequate closet Sl)IICe RS well Bll a shortaQ"e of 
desl<s and chair,;, Many roofs have leaked. Surface waler has flowed Into 
teml)Orary bulld!ngs with low foundations. Sludent.s crowded Into insufficient 
space have experienced both study and persona! relations problems. There 
have bet,n frayed i..mpen1 and !rr!tated feellnQ"s. The student.s· acceptance of 
these unsatisfactory condltlons has, on the whole, been remarkable. The 
ataff has been supplemented with advl~rs and coun~llors, a !act which repre-
sent15 mllestones In deve\opment of glgnlflcant educatlonal l'alues to be achicved 
throughtheexperlenceofgroup!Mnir 
TheO!ffceof theDeanofStudent.s rendered greatserviccdurinQ" the trying 
period of readjustment followlnQ" the war. Early !n the POStwar period the 
Assistant Dean of Student.s '""" deatgnat<'d as Veterans' Counsellor. He main-
tained close contact with the Veterans' Adm!n!stration and other agen~ie~ 
interested !n veterans and, under his Q"Uldance, an cxi..nsh-e proaram of 
Individual counse!Unll' to ,·et..rans and their wh·cs was developed 
The Increased enrollment of necessity compl!cated the problem of student 
conduct and morale, Dur!nQ" the blennlum unfortunate accldent.s claimed the 
lives of t"'<llve students and a number of others were ln,·oh'ed in discipline or 
serious oonduct cases nccess!tatlnQ" contact.s "'Ith parent.s. relath·es. friends, 
bOl!pltals, undertakers, or law enforcement officers. The contact.s !nc!dcnt to 
pursuing such matters to a Una! conclusion have rested lan:rely upon the Dean 
ofStudent.sandhlsstaff. 
During the past biennium 5,211 loans in,·011·ln11' $165,976.52 ha,·c been made 
to students. and 922 scholarshi))II and fellowshiJ)6 amountlnQ" to $20,306.56 
ha,·ebeenawarded.each transaction necessitating one or more Interviews with 
personnel of the omce of the Dean of Studtnts. More than 2.000 student.~ 
were Q"lvcn campus employment each rear, with the earnlnQ" of each averag!n~ 
$50 per monih. Thi'I &mount was almost doubled bi- studeni earnlnQ"s off-
A majority of the fraternitie,i l>ecame Inactive during the war period. 
'l'wenty-twonatlonabwere reactivated after the ce.si;at!onolhostmt!es. With 
the advent of coeducation five national women·s fraternities were chartued 
andslxaddltlona! sorolity colonies t«Ogntzed. Installation exercises were 
held and national charter,; granted September 1. 111-18, to Chi Omega, Delta 
Delta Delta, Alpha Delta Pl. Kappa Delta. and Alpha Om\eron Ph!. 
With only one maJo,· personnel 11,ddition. a fraternity 11,dvt.ser. the otf!ce 
of the Dean of Sludent.s has strlligled with an Inordinate load durina" the 
biennlumandlsenUUedtocommendaUontordo!ng11,splendldJob under ,·ery 
trying drcumstances. 
Work,ng In close harmony and lnUmately related to the work ot the Ottke 
of the Dean of Students ls the Bureau of Vocational Guidance and Mental 
Hygiene under Uie d!rect!on of Dr. Elmer J. Hinckley. During the biennium 
lt has l>ttn a unit admin!ster"l! by the College of Arts and Sciences although 
it has served the student bod>· of the enUre UnlversLty. In cooperation with 
the Department of Psychology, the Bureau has rendered µsycholog!cal ,services 
to the students of the University in ,·ocat!onal guidance. mental hygiene. and 
on problems of academic nature. The Bureau has Used the best available 
measuring instruments and widely used c!lnlcal procedures and te.:hnlques. 
Students avail themselves of this ,service either on thelr own in1UaUve or by 
be!ng refe,·red to the Bureau by administrative officers or faculty members. 
Each student has conferences with the counsellors and other pro!ess!onaUy 
trained peroonnelon the Un!versitystaf!. During the biennium 2.5t3 students 
were grant"<! conferences and a total of 25,986 tests WI!«' adm!n!stered 
The Department of Psycholot1Y has during the biennlun1 expanded !U 
graduate tra!n!ng program and has given spec!alemphasl.s to the training or 
graduatestudentsintheareaofcllnicalpsyehology_ Eachgraduatestudl'Ilt 
lntheareaofcllnlcall)ISychology!srequlredtohaveaconslderable amount or 
supervised experience !n which the staff of the Bureau has lent dfecth·e 
a.'lSlstance 
The Florida Union Building. since its establishment in 1936. ha., fulf!l!OO 
Its objective or serving as the o!f1clal center of student Hfe. The number of 
persons us!ngthe facllltlesof the Union dallyavera;re beiween 6,000 and 1,000. 
In addition to students many other rrouPS use the facilltles of this building. 
TheUnlonactlv!tleshavebeenextendeddur!ngtheblenniumby theestabHsh-
mentofabranchattheAlrBaseandtheconstrucUonofatemPQraryRe<,rea-
t!on Hall directly 0Pl>O'lite the Union on the main campus, At the Air Balle 
the Union set up a sod&-fountain service and provided a lounge with dally 
papers. periodicals, a rad!o. and a piano for Jelsun-time activities. A hOSte8' 
wu employ"<! to promote different forms of activity and special entertainment. 
With the transfu of the majority of Air Base students to campus dormitories 
the ,service of the hostess was no longer needed, but the main features of the 
Union service were continued. 
Inordertoprov!deaddltlonal recreaUonandsoclal llfe the Union purchased 
new motion picture equipment. a pubUc addre,ss system. new radios. and a 
new piano, and ha.s purchased new or rehabll!tated Its old furnlshlnll'!. A full-
time hostes, was employed to assist the Dlrector !n planning and promoting a 
pr011ramoroocialactivlt!cs.rccreatlon.andenterta!nmentforthestudentbody 
andtoa.sststvar!ousorgan!zatlonslnsl)Onsoringsoc!a!funct!ol\JI. Asafurther 
service to students, a western Unlon sub!;tatlon wa.s set up ln the Unlon bulld-
lng. Staffassl.stants.whoareprlmarllystudcnts.aretrainedtomakeavallable 
a wealth or general information concernin11 spec!flc programs and extra-
curricular activities 1n order (O aid the hundreds of students who u;;e the 
Union as a central source of Information. Ul)On the transfer of Mr. D. R. 
Matthews, who served a.s Dlrector of the Union from its beginning !n 1936, to 
the POSltlon of Secretary or Alumni Affairs, Mr. William Rion wa.s apl)Ollllcd 
as Acting Dlrector. 
ServicesortheUnlonhavet,,..,nalmostphenomenal In ,·iewof the Increased 
demands which have boon made upc,n it. The extent of these services may 
be comprehended by the fact that approximately 2.000.000 vi.sits have b<>en 
made during the biennium to Bryan Lounge. the Oame Room. the Information 
Desk. the Library and other focal POlnts of actlvlty In the Union by students 
or vl$1ton,. Approximately 70.000 tele11rnphic messages have b<>en received 
or delivered. Some 197 student. educational. faculty. or charitable organiza-
tions have used the fac1litle8. An attendance of 107,517 persons ls shown for 
the 2,129 meetings which have been scheduled during the biennium 
An impc,rtant adjunct to the recreational faclli\.les or the Florida Union Is 
Camp Wauberg. located a few miles from the Unlverstty campus. So much 
useha.sbeenmadeofthearearorrecreat!onalpurp,:,,;esbystudcntsandlacult}' 
that a proJ>OS8} for more extensive use will be made under the general recom-
mendations which will follow this report. 
Beginning: in September. 1945,the fourcollege-1e1·el tests of General Edu-
cational Development prepared by the United States Armed Forces lmtilute 
were given to all veteran,,enterlng the Unl,·ers!tyCol'ei;e. In September, 1946, 
a locally prepared test of mathematics achle,·ement was added 10 the battery 
admlnlsteredtoallfre,;hmen,veteransand non-1·eteran,. The l'tsultsof these 
tests,.,·ereusedforguldancepurpo,;es.arnntlngorciect10nprlvileges.and 
awarding of college credits. The practice of asslinlng college credit for out-
standing attainment on these tests was adopwd •~ a temvorary expedient to 
permit veterans to make Up Ume lost during war sen•!ce. and was extended 
tononveteranstoglvealloutstandingstudentsanoppc,rtunlty\oadvance 
as rapidly a.s their abllltles would permit. By th~ spring of J9t8. the Board 
feltthattheneedsormostvetcranshad been fulfilled and the administration 
of these tests was discontinued. Entering freshmen now must t.ak~ the high-
school placement tests which are used for guidance and elective purpo.scs, 
but for which no college credits are awarded. Students of outstanding ability 
and attainment arc permitted to ad,·ance more rapidly by passing comvre• 
hensivc course examinations without course attendance. 
The P\or!da Statewide Twelfth Grade Testing Program was conducted 
each spring of the biennium. Each partlclpa\lng school was sent a report of 
the scores made by Its students. At the conclusion o! the program, each college 
lntheState,.·assentacomJX>Slteroportorthescorc,;forallpersonstesLed 
Tht rf'SUh'I of this proRram m•ke II POS"ible to compare U>e performance of 
Plorlda hl1h-1Chool senlo~ with thuof seniors In the rf&t of the nation. As 
a ,,.hole. P!orlda doe$ not qulU- meet the lewls of iu,i,<)mplll.hment reached by 
the rttl of the nalion. Ho,,,e,·er. the State .,.,.. slightly above the national 
an,uJein the naturalJSClence1. nnrtheavuaae !n mathematics.and made 
it, p00ren showing: in English and .wc!al studies. The result.I or thl$ prOKrarn 
Indicate thcdegreeof,;elect!vlty which takes place from the high-school senior 
cl/lSII 10 the fl"ff.hrnan claM llt the Unl\·ers1ty of F1or1da. and show that about 
Opercentolthe fl"ff.hrnen come from the highest quarter and 12 percent 
from the lowest. 
The uaual procram of Pn:>11~ te!ll.S and comprehenah·e examinations was 
conduclM durlna- the biennium Jn theory there Is a 9eparatlon of 1eachlnt1 
and n•mln!n1 functions. but m practice there Is close OOOl)erallon bet.,·een 
the l,Utn,ctlonalataffs and the Board. Most of the itern ... ·r1tll\ll ls done by 
1he11Ullls; theBoardthenrnake11analyRtiofthe iU-msand repgru the findings 
to the stalla for their guidance in improving the !tern11. 
Dul'lng the last month of the b!enn!um the Board began t.catlng all appl!• 
cants for nonacademic poSltlons in the Un!vusl\y. Teal.Sor c!ertcal aptitude. 
lansuasealcllls.reneral ability.and competence !nstcn()ll:rlphyand typing are 
no,,,• given. Approximately ninety penc,ii,; -.;ere tested during the month of 
June.IHI 
Durin1 the neu biennium the Board prol)()SeS l.o expand its services and 
fac!HIIH to handle more adequately an enrollment of ten thow,and studen~. 
The forea-olng summary sets ou~ In brief the far-reach!nr ,reope of act!v!tles 
related to students and student administration. To Insure administrative cff!· 
c!cncy in auch a rapidly 1rrowln11 ora-an!zatlon. It be<:Rme evident tha~ there 
should be a reduction In the number or omce~ directly respgnslble to the 
President. An immediate co~l•tlon and coordination of itudent act!vl\lea 
looml'da11animperaUveneed. lnorder tohavethebenelltof the best prorea-
~lonaladvicean.llable.Dr.JameaA :1-lcChntockorDrewUnlvendty ""as invited 
to come to the University and make a survey of our student personnel problems 
lilll sun·ey confirmed the ne<:ftl>1ty of area!ly extendins lhe atudent counselhnJ 
sen1cea of the Unlv,,~!ty and unlfy!n1 all student pereonnel activities under 
one administrative head. As a conaequence. recommendations were made to 
the Board of Control for the appglntment of a Dean of Student Peroonnel. 
rcsp0nslble for the admln!stratlon of all student actlvtUca at the Unlvnslty. 
Dr. w. Max Wl,;e. an authol'lty In the Held of stu<ient penc,nnel and admlnls-
stratlon. •·as invited to ..... ume this new post and .. -m take office September 
I. 11148. Under his general administration It ts planned to group the Housln1:1 
Department. the Plorlda Union. the work hitherto performed by the omce or 
the Ilft.n of Sludenl.S. the Bo9-rd of Umverslty Examlnera. the Bureau of 
Vocatlonal Ouldam:e and Menu.I Hn;iene. and the Veterans· Ou!dance Center. 
Dean R C. Beaty 11,•!l[ continue the activities for •·hich he hu been chleny 
respgns.Jble in the pa.st Insofar,.. they relate to men students. Dr. Marna v. 
Brad3· hRI been apl)Ointed Dean of Women and ""lll 1186Ume her duties on 
S,epttmber I, 1948. Her actlvltl<ll with women studenl-s ..-m corresPOnd in a 
large meuure to those performed by Dean Beaty with men students. It ls hoped 
by this <:00rdlnatlon of student acUvltle• I.bat relief will be jj.lven to th~ o,·er-
burdened department heads who base carried on so effecUvely dur!ng the past, 
aswellasenabletheUnlvetslt,ytorenderprOKresslveandeffe<:t•h·ecounselllng 
andguldanceservlcetoitlieverlncreastngstudentbody. 
TIit: ACADUII C PROGRAM 
One or I.be principal \JO.'ltwar additions to the acadtmlc program wu the 
establl.shment in January, 1946, of a Collerie of Physical Education, Health and 
Athletics. This program was conceived as a result ot war Ume experiences 
which p0lnted to the neglect of well-rounded physical education prOKrams in 
American colleges and unh·ersltles. The high percentage of younr men dls-
quallfled by select!ve servlce was convlnclnJ evidence ol the nttd for such a 
J>l'Ollram In p00twar university planning. A br!ef summary or the achievements 
of this college will be presented elsewhere In this reµort. Selected to direct the 
new College was an outstanding alumnus of the University and a well-known 
athlete, Dennis K. Stanley, He was designated Dean of the Colle~e shortly arte, 
itsestabl!shment. 
Anothersignlrtc11ntadd!t!011 to the academic prO(rram has been the Division 
of Music. The Interest wh!ch has been manifested In music Instruction and 
appreciatlonhasresulted!ntheexpanslonol!tsstalfandthecreatlonofa 
Department in the College or Arts and Sciences wherein degrees In mus!c may 
beottered. 
A PerwnnelBoardwasorganl® ln the sprlng of 1948 to screen the records 
of candidates for faculty and start ))0$itlons. Thl.s board, compo,.ed of person" 
already on the stat! and without additional expense to the Un!,•ers!ty. reviews 
!'ecommendations from all University departments in order lo assure equity 
between department,; and colleges and to be certain that rank and salaries 
ottered are commelll!urate with training, experience, and achte,·ements. The 
Personnel Board has been able to bring aboul an improvemt·nt in lb~ quallty 
of faculty appointments and a greater uniformity ln 1nterdepartme!ltal salarie• 
and in the distribution or the faculty. 
THE COL :Gll 0" AGH ICl!LTl:l<E ASU THE SCHOOL o.- rnKUTI<\' 
During the past few years All'riculture and Forest.ry bave as.5umed an ever 
increas!ngimJ>OrtancelntheeconomlcllfeoftheState. In 1946 these interests 
representeda$713,000,0001ndustry.Consequcntly, more and more students have 
tumedt,oagrlcultureandtorestryasflcld.sofstndy 
In its organization U>c Collere or AJriculture ls dlv!ded Jnto the followin g 
departments: Agricultural Chemistry , Agricultural Economics <Parm Manage-
ment, Marketing, ete.f, Agricultural Education (College or EdllCatlon cooperat• 
lnll'), Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy (Genetics. Plant Br...<J.lng, and Gen-
eral AJrteulture), Animal Industry (Animal Husbandry, Poultry Husbandry, 
Dairy Husbandry, and Dairy Industry), Botany (General Botany, Bacte,1ology 
and Plant Pathology), Entomolllll'.Y, Horticulture (Fruits, Vegetables, Economic 
Ornamental Plants, and Food Processing) and Solis (Fertility, Mtcrobioloriy. 
and Surveying). The curricula covertng tl>eSP. fields of study have been care-
tnlly and critically revised l-0 meet the needs ofan ever Increasing student 
body.Nei,,•cou"""'lut.""'beenadded.othershavebeene~p,anded,andthecon-
tent.sol•llha...,,beenlte-ptuptodate.Wlt.hinthe!IODpl!Offacmt!eaandgpaee 
pro,1dNI, the College of Aa;rlculture I$ now otferlna: student.I exeellenttrainlna 
in the genenil fields of oc!enUf!e .nd •Pplled q:rlculture 
The Admlniltratlon of the Un!Venlty of Florida recGIJn!- thU all student.s, 
no matter what their si:,ec!•lty, wm become citizens wlth all the right.ii, prlvl!• 
<'lie,. and obll.gat!ons of citizenship. They wlll have home11 and family obliga-
tions and theywlllpartlclpate!ncommunltyandchurch actlvltlea.'Theym1.13t 
be prepared for these reaponalb!Jltlea w!th the be$t poeslble Nlucat!on for 
dlJzenshlp in !I.I broade11t ocn11e. This calls for a:eneral education or education 
of the whole man. We must not have our .science labonitorles filled 11'lth 
poUtlcallr immature sh>denl.l, nor our aoclal .science cluael fUlNI with scien-
tific IIUteratn. 
The proeram of the Collee;e of Aa;riculture, u of an other UPI>"• dM,slon 
colll'fles, ls bullt upon the broad foundation of 11enen1l edw:atlon a:lw,n !n the 
lo11·cr dh·Won or University Collea:e. While receMna: his a:enera! education. the 
a11rkultural student starts simultaneously on a prog,..m of .sc-lcntlf!c cour~~ 
~uch AS bow.ny, chemistry, and f.OOIOiY, all of wh!ch are bulc to future spe-
cialized courses In aa;rlculture. At the same time ~tudent.s have the opportunity 
to w.te twelve hours in fundamental aa:ricultural aubJttta In the University 
Colll'fle. In an effort to mate eertaln thU su>denta have wide conta,:u with 
different phuea of aarlculture, It la ttqulred tlut.t these coun.es be taten In 
M!veral departments. No shldent 1radu.tes from the Colleire of Agriculture 
w!tho\U hllvin, hadcounes\naeven differentl!elda. Evtn thoua;h a inudent·• 
attend•nee may be terminated at the end of two yeani, he aUII ha.s the buls 
of a aeneni!Nlucatlon.notonlyin fundamental subJttta, but ln eena!n ui:,ecta 
of •PeclaUzed agriculture. Work In the upper dlvblon !a designed to train rood 
fannera, to prepare student.I a• eounty agents, arr!cultural teachers. and 
reaeareh workers, as well as to equ!p them to be le,iders in the future denlop-
mcnt of arrlculture. 
Certain new facllitlea have bttn added smce the 11·ar which have enabled 
the Colleee of Aa;rlculture to co""r more adequately the lnatrucUonal field 
in oc,~ral Mpa,rtmenta and which have made it l)OOM!ble tor the CoUea:e to 
offer !nstructlon In Food Proceeslnl!, C1t,"US Proit Handlll\ll, Dairy Manufac-
turin11. and honey producllon. 
Thlrty•one outstand!nr mcmbera have bttn added to the staff. The servlel"II 
of mall)' of theM! are d!vlded amoua: the Resident 'Tcachlni D!vla!on. the Agrl-
rnltural Exte1U1ion S<,rv!ce,and the research work of the Aa:ricultural Expl!ri-
mentStatlon 
The nation hu wilneaaed, •Ince the clo,;e of World War II. the greate,it 
bulldlllll Pl'Oll'nlm In its hllltory. Colt.$eQuent1y the many forest industries and 
tndustrl.Jil lumber ooneems ha"" competed for the t1trvlces or men tralnNI 
In forttll')', At the preeent time, the School of Forestry bu req~sta for twltt 
as many l)l"Ofealonal foresten III It now Jra(lu.tes. These are be!na- oought 
b)' the largu forest land011'11NS for managing limber rrowtna enterprises. Thi' 
State and national go\'emmcnt agencies charged "•ith the rapidly !ncrea,s!n11 
re8POn!lblUtle• in forest ra,,arch, fore$t protection, and public education are 
also competing for the !lf'rv!ct,i of forestry student&. The enrollment in the 
School of FOrestry has increased during the biennium until there are now 260 
student.s registered In various classes, 120 of whom are candidates for the 
degree Bachelor of Science In FOres\.ry. Also five men have completed gl'!lduate 
requlrementsforthedegreeMasterofSclenceln FOrestry.Thls Increased load 
has required for the School additional personnel, space, and equipment. some 
of which has recently been made available. An Assistant Professor of Foresny 
in Charge of Game Management, an Instructor In Dendrology, nnd a Consult-
ant ln Wood and Wood Preservation haYe been added to the staff. Rescareh 
work has been expanded, particularly ln forest utllization, including the 
de,-elopment of logging and sawmill practices u))On both the Austin Cary 
Memorial Forest and Welaka Conservation Reserve, and also in ,,ood pi·esc,·va-
Uon M the Wood Products Laboratory on the University cam1ms. Likewise . the 
forest nursery has been expanded sufrlciently to satisfy th~ requh-ement.s of 
both forests and to afford field work for students. Summer caml)S ha,·e been 
developed to meet the needs of the Industries and for practical lleld ... ork for 
student.s. The School has been honored by the inst-allfltion of the National 
honorary Forestry Fraternity, XI Sigma P!, and also in the award!n£ of the 
Tree Fann Certif!cate featuring the Austin Cary Memorial Forest. 
Research by the Agriculturnl Experiment Stations. conducte<I by the nine 
departments of the mains\.atlon, seven branch stations, and six field labora-
tories. contributed stgnlllcantly toward keeping Florida In the !o1-efront of 
agricultural production during the war and immediate post,.·ar periods. The 
noteworthy commercial yields of high-quality fruits . veye\.11.bles. fnnn and tree 
crops. and better pastures and more high-grade livestock !'efl,-cted dltectly 
the better nutritional pro;irams, management practices, improved plant and 
animal pest control methods, and better plant varieties which were originated 
ortestedandprovedbyStaUonv.·orker,;. 
NewkindsandvarieUesof,•egetable and farm crops. as well as ne"· inseetl-
cldes and fungicides for plant a n d animal pest cont.rol ha,·e been tested, and 
their adaptability , application. and "·orth ha,e been evaluated. Packaging, 
marketing, storage. processing, and handling of agricultural products ha,·e 
received all po&lble attention w!th!n Che limits of available facllltl..,; 
Among the Stations' major contribul!ons are the following: 
PQS•l::T-::~~::: =~:::,:n, •~,:,,:::~ ,~:::•.,:.,, :,::.,:: .:· .:: ,:::, .. : •::,b~•,::,: 
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,...,,mlnloot•Uon , ~°""" mot 1,ou,. "'" and 1•••• "•""'"" .,.,,.,,. ln «mo and th" 1..i1...i ,.,.,,., Oil and 
P">l<lll!n Ofl e<r«u,. ..,,al!•• -•IO ..... ..., .......... -........ '"""""'"""'· . .,.,.. .. , ................... "' .... -
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Durhli the past four yean the Aa;rtculturaJ Experiment StaUon staff hu 
pubU&hed 46StatJon bulleUn.s.$7 prns bulletins. and $69 articles tnscltntlfle 
Joumala and maa:azlnes. 
The West Florida Station near Milton has recently bttn established and 
Lsnowp~!na:wtthexperlmental,.·ortapplt,:abletotheextrernewest 
FlorldaAru. 
The Agricultural Ex~nslon Service, with county and home demonstration 
agent..s In all the principal agricultural countlc~. hM cni-rled the Uni,·erslty to 
ruralpeoplethroughouttheState.lnitsorgani,:ationltcnJoyatheeooperallon 
or the University of Florida. Florida State Unh·enolty. the Unite<! States Depe,rt-
ment or Aa;rlcul!un,. and county 10,·ernment..s. It •·orks clOMly 11·!th many ot~r 
1roupe, and qeneles lnten,sted ln lmprovlns farmlns and rural home ure. 
~ehYNors-!alistsandcountyandhorne .. entdhoidhundr-edsof rnttt-
tnp and visit thousands or farms to U!lbt rural people in improving their 
crope,1ndll~tock.lndevelopln1rnelhod,;foroper11Ungfarm.1onllilecono-
mJc•l.bw.lne,;s-llkeba$1.s.lnlmprovlng:the!rhornes1ndhealth.andlnrnaklnt1 
their lives healthier and happier. The work has been eKtemle<I to more ph~ 
ofrur11lllfethaneverbefore. 
S!gnl!lcant developments ln which the Extension Service has taken a. very 
active part during the pa.st four years Include: 
Wl<l••pr,.d 1<,Un1 ot romur ...,, !or \u'o<rculo,I> •od Banc'• dll,U<. U.u, redudo1 tho 
-,.•;~•~ •:...,:,:::i::.:i.::':~!•-:::~d;'~:,:;•~\:'o<r<u!o,.11 or undulant fmr r,om milt 
Producuonofl..-..ouantU!Hot•<Pt•hlfflorho,nou1<. conn!..,,otU>ow.ondoofco,i\otnen 
:::-:~,':"'.._ lnl!.., and ...... ond lllO p,Mncuon ol clotl>lo1 •od ,,.,. ...-tJelH br rurol wOJnen 
Aet1,iuuofr,eulr2M004-llclubm•01b<ro.t>oy1and'fl1l1,lwcropproduct1on.h=•1"'"'°'"" 
o,eo~ and !D monr phaoe1 ol larmlne" an(! bomomatlo1. Tho 1umme, O&Olp!DI 1<uon enabled 
,...,,, 0.000 ...,., aod -,1,11 lo ., .. nd •-11 Club camoo eaeh rcar 
Dn•lopment or a lot11-un"" dalrr protram lo, P!Orlda. Proo,o,!n1 lmpro,om••• ot 01,, 
<aUlow1U.U..flrot6\al< •-H Da1<1Bhow and t>,roo dlotrlct.r,o••· ora,anltoUonot t•o ortiflelal 
b,._,lnl UOO<laUon, IOr lmproY!DI dalr,- 1<plac,me,,t, 
C0'1\lnuod u-•• 01 1mpr0>od pa>\ur<1 for_, an(! da!rr eottlo, aod ~odu,\lon ol IH4 
A1rkul\ur•l<On .. na<1on •orkon \hou,anda01 &<HI. plantln1 ol larronumber'oft, .. ,. ood 
appllco\!.,,OIIMu,andool\onootl!moaMOU1•rma1<rlal><oPlwld•>0ll0 
Plannln1 Cf"!I produ,tlon !n <otlfOfll>!IJ wllh Pr<>IP«ti•o dem•nd , ?•Odu<tlQo ..,. .. , and 
THRCOLUC~ OF ARTS A"O SCIE,.CE8 
Student enrollment In the College of Arts and Sciences declined perceptibly 
durtnir the war period. However. there was no curta!lment of full-course offer-
ings leadlni to the Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Arts degrees. In 1944 
there ,,.ere only 37 students !n the Colleee of Arts and Sciences; currently the 
enrollment ls 602. The instructional staff, Including those serving partially In 
the University College. nnmbered only 76 in 1944. as comPt1red to a present 
staffofl75 
In addition to the students who register as majors in the College ot Arts 
and Sciences. many who are registered ln other colleges of the University take 
service courses In Arts and Sciences. For example. Agricultural Chemistry ls 
taught by the Department of Chemistry of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Mathematics is taught In thls College to students who may be registered in 
Eng!neer!ng or Business Admlnlstratlon. Therefore. the service ttndered by the 
College of Arts and Sciences ls not mcasuttd by the number of students 
enrolled as majors In that College. 
The College has been consistently conscious of the desirability of correlat-
ing Its curricular offerlnes with the needs ot Its students and the well-being 
of the State of Florida. As rapidly as such needs are discovered. they are 
studied Intensively in an attempt to ascertain whether or not the College can 
assist In meeting them. Al! a result of such studies. several new activities have 
been incorpOrated !nto the educational program of the College. These Include: 
Latin-American Area Studies. the Curriculum in Social Admlnlstratlon. and 
the Publlc Adm!nlstraUon Clearing Service. Plans are being developed for 
programs of nurses' training. library science. and homemaking 
The new curriculum in Latin-American Area Studies replaces the course 
major in Inter-American Affairs and affords the student the opportunity or 
selecting a course maJor !n Latin-American Area Studies. Courses In Latin-
American literature. history, civlllzatlon, geography, Industry. and trade. as 
well as Spanish. are lnclndcd. Other offerings !n mOllt of these fields and In 
related fields, such a.s Economic Geography of South America, Peopl~ and 
cultures of Latin America, LIIUn-American Art, Latin-American Music, and 
t'Ortugue/ie are ava!lab\e as electives. 
:::ituaents may now elect a departmental major or a coml)Onent of a cour/ie 
ma;or m Art. This ls made l)OSSible through the cooperation of the School of 
Archltedure and AlHed Arts, which provides a teaching staff for the art courses. 
The Curriculum In Social Administration ls designed to train pel"S<;lnnel 
for work In the social agencies or the State and Federal Government. 
Other curriculum improvements of conseQuence ha,·e also been made. The 
Joumal!sm curriculum II.as been expanded to Include the following course 
sequences, advertising, bus!nes,s, editorial. e-raphlc arts, and tee.chlng. The 
BIOIOQ'Y curriculum now Includes studies or marine and land fauna !n Florida 
The curriculum offerlng-s In Geography and Geology have been transferred 
froma!ieparateddlvlslontothejurlsdlctlonoftheCollegeofArtsandSclences. 
Courses have been introduced In the field or Socloloe-y t-0 tncrea/ie the under-
standlngof marrJage and famHy relaUons and toreduce the causesor d,vorces 
and broken homes. Unde,e-raduate offerings ha,-e also been expanded !n 
Chemistry, EngUsh, Greek, Lalin, Spanish, HJ.story, Mathematics, Philosophy, 
PO!ltlcal Science, Psychology, Religion, and Speech. 
The g-raduate program or the College Is being expanded as rapidly as staff, 
facH!Ues, and i;ound educational ph!losophy permit. The offering of courses 
leading to the Ph.D degree has been authorized N'Cently in American History, 
PsycholO¥Y, and certain areas or English, while the doctoral programs !n 
Biology and Chemistry ha1·e been strengthened and expanded, 
One of the major concerns of the College or Art.~ and Sciences !s the 
development of youth's capadty for faith. Through courses In the Department 
of Rel!g!on, students may investigate the religions or the world, particularly 
the Hebrew-Christian faith. Major consideration In the/le courses ts given to 
the development of religious intelligence and mature convictions. The Depart-
ment also sponsors a program of voluntary e.ctlvlUes through the Student 
Religious Assocllltlon, and with the cooperation with the denominational stu-
dent groUPS, which provides oppertunittes for religious .'lervlcc and training in 
re\lg-tousleadersh!p, 
The succes,s o! the Florida Debate Teams ln competition with g-roUl)S from 
outstandlnglnstltutlons In this section and in the East, and the remarkable 
performances of the Florida Players bear eloquent testimony or the magni-
ficent /ierv!ce which ls being rendered by the Department of Spe,ech. The clinkal 
work In speech correction ls further !ndlcatlve or the wide range o! activities 
or this Department. The achievements In this fi~ld, also, have been outstanding, 
A $1,500,000 construction program has vastly Improved the faclllt!es used 
for Instruction and research !n chemistry and pharmacy, and renovated quar-
ters have provided the Department of Physics with some relief from over-
crowded conditions which existed !n former years 
The past four years have witnessed a rapid development of the School of 
Pharmacy. A comparison of enrollments ln the sixty-eight colleges rePOrt!ng In 
September, 1947, to the Amtr!can Association of Colleges of Pharmacy ,..-,,·cab 
that. the School haa the largest enrollment in the South. and that It Is the 
e!ghtecnthlnslze!nthe United States.About 15,000square fectofSPace in the 
new Chemistry-Pharmacy Building have been allocated to Pharrr.acy 
There are about fh·e hundred new drugs placed on the market each year 
The pharmacbt is the spedaUst in drugs who must know them, understand 
them, and assist others to understand them. During the past four years the 
Florida State Board of Pharmacy has given approximately Sl4,800 for the 
operation of the Bureau of ProfeWonal Relations, established in the School of 
Pharmacy. The Bureau attempts to promote more ethical pharmaceutical pro-
cedures and better understanding and clo,;er cooperation among the medical 
and allie:I professions, and todissemlnate Information relati,•e to ihe charac-
ter of new drugs. To Implement this PJ'Oll'.rtlm the Associate Director or the 
Bureau vlsUed pracUcally all Florida physicians and drug stores during the 
biennium. The Bureau ma!led approximately 400.000 pieces of educational 
During the twenty-five years of its existence, the School or Pharmacy has 
donemuehfort.headvancementofpharmacy In Florida and the nation.Seek-
ing new avenues of income and Industry ror the St.ate, the faculty and graduate 
students have !m•estlgated and reported on many problems, including the 
growth of medlc!nal plants, analysing nath·e plants for valuable constituents, 
and preparing new chemicals from them. The School maintains a ten-acre 
medicinal plant. garden wh!ch ls the largest or Its kmd in the South 
In recognition of the sll'lking growth oC the School and its outstanding 
work on both the undergraduate and graduate levels. it ls bemg re<:ommended 
that the School be redesignated, "The College or Pharmacy," and th~t the 
Director be given the title of Dean. 
In bringing to a clooe the biennial report covering the College or Arts and 
Sciences and the School or Pharmacy. it ls fitting to pay tribute to Dr. Townes 
R. Leigh who ls retlrlng rrom the deanship at the clooe of the biennium but 
"·ho w!ll continue on the stdf of the University ·as Head of the Department of 
Chemistry, In which field he has attained noted sue<:ess. D,·. Leigh came to 
the University of Florida in 1920 as Head or the Department cf Chemistry and 
served from 1923 to 1933 as Dean of the College of Pharmacy. In a re-Organlaa-
Uon which took place at that tlme, the College of Pharmacy be<:ame the School 
of Pharmacy and was made an adjunct or the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Dr. Leigh assumed the deanship of the new College In 1933. He also sen"ed as 
Vice-President of the University until the spring o! 1948, when the sudden 
expansion or the University's admlnlstraU,·e activities necessitated the full-
timeserv!cesof a Vice-President and the College of Arts and Sciences required 
the undivided attention of a dean. Dr. Leigh continued as Honorary Vlce-
Presldent or the University. Because of his long and valuable services to the 
University, he has been granted an emeritus status as Dean. Because of his 
reputation in the field of Chemistry, it Ls fortunate that he will be largely 
resporu;lblelndlrect!ngthe rurn!shingofthenew $750,000 wing of the Cheml.s-
try-Pharmacy Building, which ls nearing completion, and !n readjusting the 
Department of Chemistry to the expanded pJ'Oll'.ram wh!ch ls contemplated 
To succeed Dean Leigh, Dr. Ralph Emerson Page has been named Dean 
of the College or Arts and Selene"" and 1s expected to assume his duties by 
the ol)('nlllJI of the rail semestu, 1148. Dr. Page ii a native or Indiana and Is 
currently Vlce-Pres,dent or Pnnona College. Fairfield. Iowa. He r-eeeh·ed hil 
A.B dearee from muftl<.m Co!lra-e. Bluffton, Ohio, and hil M.A and Ph.D. 
defl:rtta from Syracuse Unl~nlty. He has had vsrted Ul)('rlence u teacher and 
admlnLltrator at Syracuse Unlnnlty and Bucknell Un!venlly, particularly in 
the fields of political science and the social scienc~. Dr. Paae sen-ed in the 
Army of the United States in World War I. and ln World War II he served 
a• Director o! Training at the New York State Maritime Academy. 
The ultimate obJecU,·e of the School o! Archltttlllre and Allied Artll ii to 
im])t'O\'e man·, physical environment and to enrich hil lite. The Immediate 
objedl,·e.to\\"llrd that end are to l)TOVlde tralnlna- lor professional student.II. 
cultunl~tnw:t!onfornonprofeaionalMudents.andapproprlateservlce to 
theelUzeruofF1orida!n11t-neral 
PT011rams or study have bttn lt111tltu~ to enable nonprofeadonal •tudentll 
to major in Art. In addt\lon to theae cttilllral oflerina-s. undergndua«- pro-
1rams at the professional level are offered in ArchlU'c\ure, Bulldlng Coru;truc-
t!on. Lllndeeape Architecture, Orawln1 and Paint!ng. Commercial Arts. Interior 
Oest.a:n. and Crafts. The curriculum ln Arohitecture haa reccmly been revised 
to p,,rmit an option in the lmper\.Ant and rapidly expanding field of Com-
munity Planning 
Sta:nlficant professional recocnltlon has rttently bttn accorded the School 
of An:hlt«:ture and Allied ArU. In 1147, the School •·u eJ.ec~ a ~mber 
Ofilanlutlon ot the A,wxlatlon of Coll~ate Schooil of An:hltecturc: and in 
1148,ll\\'HM:lec~forlnclll$lonlnthell.stofaccreditedechooilofan:hltec-
ture by the ne\\·ly lnstltute-d National Architectural Accre-dlt!n1 Board. The 
School wu one of two In the United Sta«-sselec~ durlug 1948 to receive 
a trRnt from the Carneale Fund ol the American Itllltltute of Arohltects to 
roster widerpubllc appreclRUon of architecture and (he arts of enryday life 
ExhlbiUonaofconteml)Orary\\'Ork!ntheart.scont!nuetob<:amaJorcontrl-
buUon of the School 10 the community and the Sta«-. A bealnnlng has bttn 
madeoraa:n:alteachlng,resean:h.andpubllcservkecen«-rin\\·hlch$tudentll, 
racullY. and the a:enenl public can •tlldy eumplea of the beat ,..ork In pamtlng, 
Industrial de,,ta:n. furniture, crafts. tommunlty plann[flJI, architecture, and \.he 
The dc,·elopment of architecture and kindred aru ai the UnlvenJty of 
Florldahasi,rogressedatsucharapldpaceandthercl••uchadeepand 
moving trcnd In American l!fe toward Increasing interest In the a,-t,i thut the 
Board of Control, upan t-he recommendation of the Unlvenity Senate, authorized 
the redeala:nat!on of the School to that of Collei.e of Architecture and All!e-d 
:;::·_
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e:.fe<:Uve at the beslnn!ng of I.he aecond ..-mes1u of the academic rear 
The Col leae of Biu!neu Administra llon 
Since the academic year 1145-46, four new tralnlna- Pl'Ollnms have been 
provided In the Collei;:e of Bualne11,1 Adm!n!stratlon: Buslnea Statistics. Econ-
omics of Latin-America n Trade, Real Es\.Ate, and Executive Sc<:retarysh!p. 
Otherpr<>v;rams ha,·e been revl.sedand brought up todnte. In 1945 the Depart-
111.,nt of Real Estate was established-the fil'$t such department in any state 
umvers!tY. Tbree staff members were app0inted !n the n6"" department and 
student enrollments !ncrea.sedr11.p!d!y. Th!sCo\lege has perhaPSattracted more 
attention through th!s new department than through any other phase or lts 
activity. The Department or Accounting was separated from the Department 
or Economics and General Business in 1946. The College now has four dep11.rt-
ments: E<;onom!cs and General Business w!th th!rty-fom· staff member$. 
Accounting with fifteen. Real Estate with three. and the Bureau of E<;onom!c 
11.nd Business Research with two. 
Two fUll-t!me research economists In the Bureau of E<:onomlc 11.nd Buslne.,;,s 
Research were added this year. This addition was made possible In part by a 
grant from the General Education Board. The program !n e<:onomlc research 
ls getting underway and by the end of th!s year will show tangible results. 
During the pai;t two years, a placement service has been pUt into operation 
andthroughlttheCollegehasbeenlnstrument11,\inpl11,c!nga largenumberol 
graduates !n POS1Uons for ,.,hich they are belst suited. The College has a1SU 
expanded !US extension work (ll by retall short courses and Institutes. ana 
more imp0rtant. (2) by conducting its First Annual Business Comeren<>::, 
which was held October 14, 15. and 16. This Conference was for top-level Dusi-
ness executives and owners. It was held In Oa!nesvllle and Mtracted State-w,o.e 
attention. Plans are already underway for holding 11, similar conference n~x< 
year and for making It an annual affair. Tbere has been continued ano rn,• 
proved publication of Economic Leaflets. 
Since !US founding in 1926•27, the College of Business Admlntstrahon """ 
graduated 1,561 student.,. No other college has witnessed 11, larger percentage 
or Increase in enrollment 
Several major accomplishments of the College of Education during the 
period 1944·48 are deser1·!ng of mention. A te!l<:hlng staff was made 11,vallable 
for twenty -nine worl<shoPS in various counties of Florida. Tu·enty-four In-
service training conferences for County Superintendents of Public Instruction 
and slx conferences for princlJ>llls were conducted. Also. one work conference 
for school accountants was held and consultive service was turnlshed to BOards 
of Public Instruction. school arch!teeUS. and lay grouJ>S 
Actlon of tbe 1947 Legislature in providing more adequate remuneration 
for public school teachers and stressing academic preparation has greatly 
emphasized !be lmPQrt.anceof teacher training ln the total educational pro-
gram. A tremendous expansion Jn enrollment of both undergraduates and 
graduate students has ensued. Undergraduate enrollment has risen from 73 
In 1945-46 to432 during the current semester. while graduate enrollment has 
increased!rom7to471 lnthesameperlod. 
In order to alleviate the teacher shortage !n Florida. graduate courses were 
offered In various towns, thereby giving a large segment or Florida teacher$ 
the benefit of additional academic training. The offering of the degree of 
Doctor of Education was authorir.ed In May. 1946. This was a boon to many 
Florl<U tuchen who hitherto were compelled to 10 out.s!dl! the State to aecure 
the doctonu.e In Education. 
A convmllon ot Future Ttache.-. C!ubll In Plorlda wu 01"1~ In 19n, 
and !!IO hl&h achoo! boy1 and girls Interested In the teachln& profesalon were 
broueht to the campws. Membc.-. of the faculty of the Collea:e directed or llOilrtl-
clllOilte-d In more than forty ao::hool bul!dlng surven. AalJltaru:e was given the 
State DellOilrtment of Education In preparing a new budaet system for the 
County Bollrdaof Public lrultructlon and In developing n new financial re))Ort-
lna 1ystem tor County Boards of Public Instruction. 
During the •·ar the wort done bJ' the Engineering and Industrial E:x;perlment 
Station on the de\~lopment or Sferlca equipment for the study of litonnJ by 
electronlcdevlcaandthemortartyperadiopro:1!mltyfur,ebroueMthe Unl-
venlty national renown. At the cesaat!on of hostlUUes. the University wu 
utedtoupandlts"·orkln thel'leldofelectronlcs. ReSearchcontractahave 
aureeatedap))l'ox!mately•soo.ooodurlna:thepa.stfouryeanlnthlsfleldalone. 
In the poltwar ])er!od the Engineering and Industrhll Experiment Station 
hu al3o \1eed lt.s staff and facll!t!es to assist Florida Industries in findlna new 
111NforPlor!da'1natW11lresourtt1andln help!1111"tocon11trvethem. lti.1 pert!• 
nent to mention the development of a spray gun to lmpl'O\"e method$ of collect• 
In, turpentlnefortheNavaJStoretlndustry, the1ludle. made on theu\Uba· 
Uon of ao::rub oat from a tannin and wood pulp ,tandPOIM, the drying of tuna: 
nuta. refrlserat.lon, air conditioning, BOiar water heating. waste uUllzatloo, and 
""'llie treatment research. Reaeareh In these f!eldl from pr1vate oources has 
ac1~ated appro:1lmately $400,000 dur!n1 the pru,t four years 
Curricula in aeronautical. chemical. clv!I, eledrlcal, Industrial. me,;hanlcal. 
and publle health engineering have all reeelved national accreditation. Al! 
more and more Florida studenta are becomillll" to1rnlzant of the llne quality 
of U,e Unlvenity's eng!neerlnr Laboratories. they elect to 1tay at home rather 
than to go eLsea·here for their proi'Klllonal education. Upper division enrollment 
In the Collea:e of Engineering Is four times the prewar peat. 
New laboratories that have been established Include thole In •eronauUca. 
public hff.lth engineering, BOLia atab!l!QUon. materials tuUn,. pulp &nd paper 
uUUu.tlon,c,,ramla,corro,don, pluUca. and metallography. 
O~r two million doUan' worth ot eQU!pment h&11 been added since !944. 
and the proleN!onal staff hu been Increased from 24 to mote than 200 tor 
teaching and research. N!nety•tour per cent of the Collea:e staff are new mem-
ben or the faculty, Ttlll growth la probably ••Jthout eQUR! In •he nation. About 
80 per c,,nt of the actlvlt!es of the Collea,e of Engineering are carrted on In 
temporary, hll:hlY Inflammable ttructures. The Lack of permanent and •PPTO-
prlate 1pace plffltnt,i the onlf aerloua deflclency at thla time. 
The action of the Lea;lalature of 19-41 In Improving the 1tatua of public 
schoolteachenhushlftedtheemphu!,,!nteacher•tralnlng from the under-
rraduatetothegraduateleveL.andhucauscd il"'at numbenofteacher1to 
retum to the University to eam advanced del!rees. To meet thl• need, the 
Graduate &:hool. In cooperation with the Collese of Education. has Instituted 
a Pl'Ofl:re$1lve proe:ram for supplyl11,11raduate tralnl11,1 to ln•MM'ice teachers. 
The tremendous expansion of enrollment In 1raduate study durillll'. the put 
four years may be ,,_rved from the followini table: 
This lal"le lncres.se Is also reflected In the total number of de,rees ,ranted 
Lnthefourrean.Inl944-45,forty•,9l!ven1raduate~a·ereawarded:ln 
194S·46.flfty-fh·e:ln1946·47.onehundredta·enty-one:andlnl94i-48,one 
hu11dred gl>:ty-one. The number of dea,rees a,,,·arded has thm more than tttbled 
since IDH-45, when the Graduate &:hoot ranked fourth In number of dea:rees 
1n1ntedamon1eleven de1ree-11:rantlng unlt,i. 
In the put four )·ears then! hu bc<,n a marked Increase in the number ot 
department.I offering ,,1ork leading to the doctorate. At the be~!nning of the 
period the doctorate WM offered !n only four depanment.11: Animal Nutrition, 
Bloloey, Chemistry, and Pharmacy <lndudmg Phannacoeno.sy and Phanno• 
ool011y>. Smee 1944, the doct.orate hM been added In the folloa•!ng fields· 
Education lthe del!ree of Doctor o! EdllCationl. Economics. En1U.sh, History. 
PsycholOIIY, Horticulture, Chemical En,lneerlns. and Mathematics. Other 
department.I are at pre,;ent working to Improve their facilities and persoon~l 
to the point where they may apply for perm~loo to offer the doctorate 
T he ma.,ter·, desree may be earned ln forty-seven areas al the University 
of Florida. Three departmcnt.s h11,ve recently been authorized to offer profes-
sional, or nonthesh, masters' dea:rffll In Education, Aa:r!culmre. and BU$1nes, 
Administration. 
The p&11t rour years have comprised the period of greatest develo;mient 
and ehanre lo the ht,story or the conea:e or Law. The flru-aemester enrollment 
has Increased from 81 to 504. Ourl11,1 the last three of these years, from 88 to 
90 per cent of the studenta have been veterans. and their maturity and 
serlousn<!MofpurJ)(.l$earcreflectedinwhatl$probabl)'thehl1hestdcgreeof 
student achievement that ha., been attained sloce the Collese was founded 
The Unfver,llll of Florjda Low Review was established dur!ng the academic 
Sf:Mlon of 1947-48 as a result of a Jona: period of preliminary wori: and the 
enthualuUc support of the dudenta, the faculty, t•he President of the Un!ver• 
4ltY. the Oovemor of Florida, and many others. Conceived M a maJor ractor 
In Improving the Jurisprudence of Florida, both by training futureattorneya 
lnpalru,takl11,1l"e$elln,handdevelopln11thedearslJ'lerequlredforsi:IUedbrief-
ln1.andbyfumWtlngthebenchandbarorF'10ridawltha a•eaJth ofmat.erlal 
unavallable In any other publication. the Low Rei,iew Is already a 5Uccess. 
On February I. 1948, the requirements for admisalon to the College, whkh 
In accordRuce with lRw school practice throughout the country had been 
lowered at the bes!nnina: or the war, were locren5ed for students other than 
,ci<•ranstotheformerst.andard&--the possesslono:anaca,,emlcdegreeor the 
completion at the University of Florida or at Florida St.ate Unl·,ersity of three 
years or more of academic requirements in a combination course leading to 
an academic degree and a degree in law 
The La"' Bullding has Ileen remodeled in the re<:ent months, and the con-
struction of a new wing has heen authorized . Approximately eight thousand 
volumes ha,·e t>een added l-0 the Law Library. Dean Harry R. Trusler, who had 
t,een with the College since It was founded in 1909. and who had sen·ed as its 
Dean since 1915, retired on June 15. 1947. During the following year Dr 
Clifford W. Crandall served as Actini;: Dean in charge of the administration of 
the College. Henry A. Penn. formerly Assistant Dean of the Yale University 
LIi"' School. was selected to assume the deanship of the College beginning 
September L 1948.Underhis guidancerev!sionsaret-Obe made In the curri-
culum.andthegroundwork laid lorfurtherex1ensivechangesthatwlll facilitate 
the acQuiring by students of needed lawyer techniques and a fam!l!ar!ty with 
more phases of the law. Several additions have bc<,n made l-0 the faculty and 
further additions are needed 80 that more time may he devoted to ~tudents 
tnconferenccsand!nd!vlduallredinstruction 
Among the most sl~nificant additions to the University program was the 
establishment. In 1945. of the College of Physical Education. Health. and 
Athletics which is now in Its third year. Embracing the fields of Student Health 
&rvlcc. ReQuired Physical Education. Teacher Training, Intramural Athletics 
and Re,,reatlon, SPOrls Publicity. and Intercollegiate Athletics. the College Is 
stcadllyexpandingitsareaso!SCrYlee 
In addition l-0 the regular scrYice offered. the rollowlng are some of the 
highlights or t•he work being done: 
Th• ,.,!Olon o! Lht lt&cher•lnlnln• <Urtleul> lo provld• """' of eone,ntr&tlon !n ohrOleal 
.,;u .. uon for m• n. phyll<&l «tu<&Uon ror wom,n, hulth "'•••Uon. &nd ,ee,.&Uon leod•n1 Lo 
lb<Dt•r .. ofBo<h<Joror'l<,.nc• lnPhfOl<>l""u'"llon&ndH<&llh 
Ov
7j,~~;~I~~fff.~~~:~~j~:;:,~i:I~tEl:~~;fiit:·;E~:::.:·:~:·1:,1,::~·.: 
prOflr>m or•••- ond eo,,..,,., wort ro, th< varlou• ••U1or1<1 of r>l>r>leal dlub!l!to .. 
A1uldon«•McounotlllnJP"''"""'roro!l,tud,nt,lnohro1<01..,ucaLlon 
or ::.;::.··;:;; .. ~1~ •• ·:: ~.·~~~~:.·;:· n::::~·.·,:·:·~= ;: ~.:.·:~:,"::;::.,'",,~':.::·~~ 
phr~•; ,:';:~~::;,:~ .~•t,.';.~, •~.~~•~,::;•:, .,,,, "'"'""""' on th< stat< 
b ........ , Lhe .... ,,..,. •• '"'"'"""' """'"' ... ,.,, .. ,,,.,..In ... ,,.,,11on """ "'" 
:~;:~.~-- ~~:"~~":~::~h ,:;::::"'~•~"',:.::~•,:: :~' ,::;.:n:~ •~;:~.~;:;~ .:::..;•u:::"li•~~ 
opr1c•,:~'";,,',:~'".:'.'"p'1:~· ••;:,•• .' ,:,.."::.,."'~::~"';": rutr;~'O:,;.""':;;'.':' pool '""'"· • 
T ift: OS . ,ER,ITY COLLECE 
The most !mpre,;s!Ye single achievement of the Unlvers!ty College during 
the biennium has been the successful handling or the unpre<:edentcd student 
enrollment. This unit has taken the brunt or an expansion 80 great that, were 
the University organization d!fferent, academic standards and economic em-
c!ency could not have been maintained. However, the 0. I. rush came first to 
the University Colleg-e where it wwi comparath·ely easy to add duplicaw sections 
In e&eh comprehensive area course and thus in the most e.:onomk -o;ay to 
provide tor the lalll"e numbers. The other um colleges and schools of the campus 
weri! s-!ven added Ume to determine the numbers expected from the lower 
division and to plan for additional facilities and t<!achlng statr. The sudden 
lncri!ase could not ha,·e been e.:onomlcal!y estimated or adl'<luately handled 
had each unit been confronted with the enrollment problem at the ume Umc 
At the opening semester of recent school Y('ars the enrollment was u follows 
1,111 
The unifying- factors of the University Collese, such as the common syllabi. 
theunlformProgressTest.sforallstudent.s, thepre,;entaUon and summarlzinr 
lectures, and the g-ronp examlnaUon.s, kept new students and new Instructors 
In line with procedures established at the University which ha,·e gi,•en the 
University an enviable reputation throughout the country. 
The ..eteran.s,ofcourse,are the m0$tmaturegroup w·e ha,·e had. Aloo, lu 
regardtoserlouspurposeandearnestendeavor,theyarefaraheadotthe 
typical nonveteran freshman. However. the group WILS quite heterogeneous 
Diverse war experiences had quickened many minds, dulled others, and had 
given the !nd!vlduals many varying attitudes. But we have never had a 1rrou1J 
that understood better the clth:enshlp tralnl1111 plan of the Unh·erslty College 
and achieved more than hwi the G. I. 1roup 
The academic mortallty, dttDlte the dlversltles mentioned. was not so Q"reat 
as many teared. It ls true that studenta were entering colle;e who In high 
school had no~ prepared tor college. Nevertheless. the g-rade d!strlbutlon tor 
the grouPS which Include veterans ,ho .. ·s a favorable comparison with non-
veteran Q"roup., before the war. 
The University College has trom its establishment "borrowed" a large num-
ber of teachers from other colleg-es and schools of the campus. However 
because of their depleted faculties ai the dose of the war period. it was not 
always able to obtain this help. A faculty tor (.he lower dMslon has bttn 
recru!tedastollows: 
Year 1945 1946 1947 1948 
Number In Jac11/t11 15 50 63 73 
Wfthrespecttounlverslty traln!ng.graduate deJrees. and experience, the 
level ot the new g-roup ls higher than the old University level. These men were 
selected prlmarlly on the blLSls of university degrees, r"'-'ommendatlons. and 
repc,rted successful experience. When It was found, however. afte1· a tr!al period 
that II few did not work out ,iati,s:factorlly, they were released. On the whole, 
the new raculty ;mup hL$ brought not only increued training but added 
cnthusla$1ll and drive to the Unlverslty'I proe:ram. 
A plan that huhffn dew:loped l'ttf:ntlyenable.1tudenbl In need.of ruJd-
anCf! 10 JO to any one of ela:ht counsellon1 in the University College. These 
counseUon1 are e,rperlenced. teachen who conUnue to tea.ch, but who dewte 
one third or one fourth or their time to thils: work. The counaeUon1 are trained 
men. However, If 110meth\ni arises on which cUnlca! advice LI needed ther act 
inan admin!gtratlnc1paclty 11.ndseeure the 11.idot1pecl11.! cllnic1l agencies of 
the Unlvendty. 
The Departmen t nf Mllllary Afra l,. 
Operation or the Reserve omcerR Tra.ln!ng Cor11-1 wu resumed in February, 
1946, wlth Colonel E. M. Edmonson detailed 113 Profc'ISOr of MU!t.t,.ry Science 
and Tactics. Then- were slightly over two hundred nudent.g In the b><slc courses 
and onl)· twrnty-rlve !n the advanced courses. divided almo,;t evenly betVl·een 
the Infantry Advanced. Coul'!le and the Pleld ArtUlery, An Air Force Unit wu 
added in the fall of 1946 and II TramPOrlatLon Corp,; Unit In July, l!M8. The 
total enrollment thl.9 year for all units is 2,241. St•·enteen Army and Air ottl-
cen111nd t01'enty-one non-rommlsl!.loned offlce,. •re on duty at the pre11tnt 
Ume. Colonel E. M. Edmonson, who •·L$ uslgned to tnrela;n lll'rvice In Mar. 
1948, •·u replaced by the detail of Colonel OPOrte S. Price u Profes.oor of 
Mllltary &,Jenee and Tactle11. The admlnlstratlon or the University ils: glvlnr 
at~ntlon to the l)OU!bUity of provldinr better quarte,. for the MUltary Depart-
ment. In view or recent n1Uonal ll'!lils:laUon relating to national defense. the 
work or the ROTC, always of !ml)Ortance to the Univen1!ty because of lt.s land-
grant l11tdtllon. hu aaumed cwn larger 3lgnlfkancc. 
Inthrfir&t)'earol the biennium theestab!lshed offerings of the Dlvils:lon 
or Music -..·ere; the Unlven1lty Band, the Unlver.!ty Orchestra, the Men's O\ee 
Club; one course In Pundsmentals of Music; two COUl'!lea In Music Eduratlon; 
one courw In Conducting; one coul'Be In MUlllc Appreciation. 
The inadNtUM:Y of thls proe:ram had long bffn recoe:n!zed. Our Unh·en1lty 
•oastheonly&tateunlverelty!nthecountrynotofter1n1acomprehens!,·emuslc 
Pro&ram.provldlngprolealonaltralnlngandatull--lecampusmuslcalUfe. 
and the demand herein wu becoming lncreNlqly Ul"lent. Accordingly, carly 
in the l!M7-48 ac:&demlc year preliminary plan. for the reorganization and 
cxi,allllion of the Olvlslon Vl'ere launched. A. A. Be«her wu appointed as full-
time Director of the Oivislon and aaumed hls duties March I , 1948. 
During March and Apr11, 1948, a thorough study was made of the Unh·er-
&lty'g needs and pncUcal POtenUal !n music. In the ~tudy was Included • 
questionnaire distributed to slxteen hundred University of Florida students, 
toestabl!shah.ctualmeasureof muslca\eitpcrlenceRndlnterestonthecampu.,, 
Tabulation or the retun13dils:clooed that76.2 per cent of the group had studied 
music berore entering the University, and 12.1 per cent desired to eontlnur 
the 1tudy or mualc. The questionnaire rep!tea further rev.-aled that our students 
consldermusteoneoftheeasentialainRoodUvlngandoneof the!reducaUonal 
"'"" 
Thereafter followed a series of surveys to determine the imme<Hate J>hysica, 
n!leds and the follo1<·l,w basically e=ntlal addlt!ons were recommended and 
appro\'ed for the opening of the 1948-49 academl~ year· 
~r><o<te,lop !nU,,my.hl"•••·•PP<«loOon.11,e,o,o«. "<edueaHon.en .. m,,t..•nd 
•PJ>lledo,",;,,co!llco.<l• .. ,oom.o<O<llo.Ubr• rr, ""'""' , ond l•bo••••rr •••••n1 "''" · •""' 
ond duuoo"' .. u\pmtnt •""- oui:,o,i,~ OIUdLO, 0•• <1,.,• ,oom ono oro on!HUon lnOlrum,n,, ""'" 
!aeultJ m,mb,n; ond ..,.p .. rtln1 b•dO<l 
The reorganized Division of Music has its course charted toward the goal 
of bringing mus!c. ln its lull functional. educational and cultural worth to our 
Un!versity and our State. /1. normal heaHhy nowth of 1he OM.\.lon will require 
Increased how;Jng fac!Hties. e<iulpment and siaff. as well as broader cours., 
ofler!ngs.researchOP!>Ortunlties.and lhe granting ofacadcmlc degrees. 
The Oeneral £~tension Division rffiched directly 48.455 adult.a 1n '"' 
organlzededucaUonalprograrnconductcdthroughouttheStatedm•ingthc 
i>ast biennium. Regula,· University instruction was given to 10.910 1eachers. 
veterans. nnd others who continued their education at home through corre-
SJ)OTldcncc study. classes. and workshops . The Extension adult education pro-
gram enrolled 37,545 ln courses concerned with bu-1,lnessand the professions 
home and family living. recreation. economics and government. public welfare 
c!tiienshlp, health. salety. commun!ly leadership, and others 
Professional. busln=. civic. and wellare organizations and the public 
schools drew heavily UJ)On the DM,;lon for help ln connection with their own 
educaUonalprograms.Consultant..,rvleeswereglven.andall kinds of materials 
were lent as follows: 86.H0 items. Including bibliographies. study guides. dis-
CUS$lOn outlines. books, package libraries. and ree<irds Iron, the E~tension 
Llhrary: and. !n addltlon to other vtsual aids. educational films for 49.767 
showingsaveraglngan attendaneeof70 persorui.Carefu!lyadapted and sel""ted 
to fit dcllnlte needs. these services and materials helped adult group., and 
school people make their J>rograms or greater educational bene!it. In each or 
theslxty-sevencountles.peoplcparticii>ated!ntheExtenslonprogram.rnaking 
""the State the campus of the Un1verslly"" 
The cltizens of Florida are becoming !ncrea.\.lngly aware that the Unh·erslty 
is a great reservoir of knowledge Ylhlch they can uoo in meeting the comJ>le~ 
problent.'l of adjustment and living In a changing worl<!. In greate,· numbers 
than e,·er before. laymen and profess!&nal people turn lO the General Exten• 
-llon Divl$lon not only !or ~!>Ot courses which will help them with Immediate 
probleln.'I. but also for programs !rwolvlng lon11-ranire constructi,·e planning. 
More and more. public admlnlstratlon and private enterl)r!se call on the 
Olvl$lon as the logical ageucy to com!uct thc!r training courses 
In response to these demands. the Ocneral EKtenslon m,·Lsion ls offering 
programs for social education. with special emphasis on problems In human 
relationships and welfare and on the proctdu.-es for 1:roup study and com-
munity action for the!r solution; for sovemment. with t.ralnlng for nalUrallza-
tlon. for publlcemJ>lOyees.and formoreand!ntelhgent i>art!cii>atlon 1n current 
aflalrs: for business and the prolesslons in keeping UJ> to dale wHh new 
methods,materla!s,trends, and responsibilities.Many opportunities are orfered 
nlso to the individual for personal growt.h and development In order that he 
may culUvate his talents for his own satisfaction and for a larger place in 
thecommunityand!nooc!ety 
The General Extension D!vls!on opened its program in social education for 
the past biennium wlth a series of youth forums In which students from one 
hundred high schools discussed the!r 0"'11 problems. For the first time, school 
officials, civ!cleaders.and parents got the vlew))Olntof the youth or U>e State, 
and began t-0 measure the resources of their communities for .meeting the 
expressed needs for guidance and counselllng and for family life education. 
Since the lack of trained leadership ln both fields was apparent, college level 
andinformal coursesh1guldanceandcounselllngweregiventoteachers,minis-
ters.socialworkers,andotheryouthleaderslnasmanycentersasthenumber 
of available instruct-Ors permitted. Fsmlly Life Institutes were held for adults 
inanumberolc!Ues. 
Film forums.short courses, and Institutes 1<·ere conducted throughout the 
State In cooperation with the numerous lay and professional organizations 
working wlU> problems of social Implication. The value and Importance of the 
Socla!EducatlonprogramoftheD!v!slonareevldencedbythe factthat29,H3 
personsenrolledln!tsvariousofferings 
The General Extension Division has conUnued its orlerlngs of short courses, 
corresl)Ondencecourses,and loansofvlsual aids materials. The Div!slon is the 
only agency of the State which ls giving the people a varied and functional 
lending library service.Communities and schools areprovlded expert assistance 
ln Improving the!r local l!braries. The State Information Center answel'!I any 
reasonable request for Information either directly or by referral to an appro~ 
pr!ate authority. A great va,1ety of expertly correlated material Is lent t-O stu-
dents and groups for study and discussion. One of the finest Juvenile book 
collections ln \.he SoU\·h Is maintah,ed for Florida's children 
'Ihe Unlvel'!llt y Library 
PoSSlbly no other objective attained during the DOS1-War period has meant 
so much t-0 U>e teaching faculty and research scholars as U>e assurance of two 
new wings to be added t-0 the Library building at a oost of $1.415,000. It ls 
hoped thatconstruct!on on U>esenew wings can be started ata very early date 
It has heartened those who arc Interested ln research, in creative writing, and 
particularly in developing a greater graduate program. It may be Interest-
Ing to consider generally the growth or the Library collections and U>e de-
velopment of ltsservlces during the last four years. Whereas in 1944 the 
Library was oornpletlng the expenditure of a second General Education Board 
grantdesignedt-Osecurethebas!cneedsofanundergraduateco\lectlon,lt 
received in June 194$. a third G,meral Education Board grant to be used 
almost entirely for the purchase of research materials. In 1944, Mr. Julien 
Yonge brought his magnificent collecUon of Florldiana to the University, and 
the P. K. Yonge Llbrary of Florida History was set up as a memorial t-0 his 
dlstingu!.shed father, the late P. K. Yonge. for many years Chairman of the 
Board of Control. A companion oollectlon on U>c West Indies has been started. 
Re<:ently the papel'!I of David Levy Yulee. Florida"s first United Stat.es Senat-Or, 
were aCQulred by ll'ift from Senator Yulee's daughter, Mr,;. Wallace Neff, thus 
addlnganotherlnvaluablesoureeofF!orldlanatoourcolle<:tlons. 
In 1945 the Library had 254,363 volumes. Currently t•here are 331.294 
,·olumes. For the year l!M4-45 the recordNI clrculaUon of Library materlal,i 
was 39,740. For l!M7-48, thb figure was 225,20 
Since the oriranizatlon of the Unlvers!ty Pr= on January 4, l!M5. !ts 
primary aim has been to encourage. ,;eek., and pub!!sh original and e<:holarly 
manuscripts which wm brln,r ~dlt to the Unl,·erslty of Florida as a center of 
researchandanacademlcallyproduct!ve!nstltuUon 
During the past biennium, the sales of Press publications In this country 
and abroadha,·econtlnuNlataheartenlng pace. Neacly3,500coplesof Florido 
Under Five FWgr , by Dr. Rembert w. Patrick, ha,·e been distributed, and the 
bookhasbeenapprovedforuselnthepubllcoohoo\llbrarlesoftheState 
TIie Native Tree, of Florid.a, by Erdman west and Lillian E. Arnold, ls now 
!nits third printlnll', and there b every Indication that a fourth printing w!ll 
be required within the next few months. Both of these volumes are used as 
class l<!xts at the Unlveraity of Florida. 
Two other t!tlcsbsued by the Press during the biennium have been favor-
ably received by speclalbts in the field of Botany and Zoology. The first, An 
Annual Cycle of tile Plonkton and Cll~mfslry of Four Aquatic Habitat, in 
Northern FlorJda, was written by Dr. E. Lowe Pierce. of the Un!\·eraity College. 
The volwne presents a quantitative study ol the microorganisms and ol their 
physical and chemical environment,; at stations located within a ten-mile 
rad!ua of Welaka, Florida. The second title. Sltu!./ea on the LIie Hialor~ of 
· Eleutherodactylua Rlcordli Planirostrl!l" (Copel In Florldo., by Dr. C. J. Ooln, 
ottheUnlvenltyCollege,describesthellfe h!storyandgenet!e3ofanlntroduced 
greenhouse fl'Oll, with a discussion of the application of the geneUes to geo-
graphic variation. There has been a steady demand for these volumes, as well 
as for the other !tell1l! !n the Biol<>111ca! Science Serie,; distributed by the Press. 
BOok$ which are now 1n preM and "'h!ch will appear !n t•he near future 
Include Southern Freight Roles In TraMlllon, by Dr. W. H. Joubert, and 
Sib/Jography o/ Animal Ve"°1M, by R. a. ){armon and Dr. c. B. Pollard. Dr. 
Joubert, formerly a membeT or the faculty of the College of Bu.slness .-.dmln!s-
tratlon, ls now associated w!th the Tennessee Valley Authority. Mr. Harmon 
I• a Fellow In the Department of Chemistry; Dr. Pollard ls Profes.sor ol Chemls-
~ and a widely known toxlcologlst 
Two book-length manuscripts have t>e<?n accepted for publlcation by the 
PreM,andft,·emanuoorlptsa~beln,;crlticallyappralsed by nationally known 
authoritle,iinthelrrespe,:Uvetlelds. 
A secondary activity of the Press has been to edit special addre,;:,e,;. pamph-
let,;, re1>11rts, and bulletin,; which do not carry the Press Imprint and which 
are subllldized from Uni,•erslty re,;erve funds. The Press staff has edited 
fourteen of these special proJe<:ts during the blennlwn 
At preaentthe personnel of the Press Includes the Editor, who devotes half 
his Ume to teaching In the University Colle,e and half to Press activities, a 
=retary, and two part-time student assistants. During the corning biennium 
Jtis hopedthatthe P!"1lMmay be expanded In order that It may (I) become 
JnincreaslnglyeffecUvernedlumforthedlssernlnatlonoftheresearchfind!ngs 
Jf a fatulty allveto lts$Cholarly resJ>QllSlbll!t!es; (2) fost.er a wide i,rograrn of 
regional enrichment through the publishing of the Centennial studies; and 
(3) present to the citizens of the State and the nation, through lnt,erprotatlve 
brochuros and bulletins, the dignity, traditions, and high Ideals of a great 
university, 
For more than a decade prior to World War II, the offices of Director of 
Publ!c Relations and Alumni Secretary wero held by Mr. Frank S. Wright In 
a dual capacity, A separation of the respans!bll!t!es for these two imPOrtant 
functions beume a. necessity w!th the postwar growth. Mr. Wright, who was 
grantedalea,·eofabsenceforthedurationofthewar, tendered hL'I resignation 
ul)On returning from a tour of foreign duty. During the war period, the Alumni 
Office was manned by a !imited clerical staff. Throll!l'h a monthly newsletter, 
The Flr,llttnr, Gator,, our Alumni Offlce kept In touch with over 5,000 alumni 
and former students In the armed forces. Durlna- the conflict 408 alumni are 
known to have been kl!led or to have died in line of duty. Photographs of 
the war dead "'ere =ured from member,; ot their families, and these wlll be 
used in connection w!th an appropriate war memorial cent.er. The work of the 
Publicity Office has boon carriNI on by Mr. Allen Skaggs as Acting Director 
of Publlc!ty. On December 1, HM7, the work of the Alumni Olflce was 
reaetivated under the d!recUon of Mr. D. R. Matthews as AcUn g Director of 
Ahunnl Affairs. At that time there were only five active clubs ln the State 
and one outside the State. At the present time, there are more than thirty 
clubsw!th the organization of ten more planned before the end of 1948. The 
paid .up membership !n the Alumni Association has Increased from 750 as of 
December 1, 1947 to nearly 5,000 at the close of the biennium. The Department 
or Alumni Affairs is planninll' ten cl&$$ reunions for the current yenr and ,..lJI 
undertake as one of Its maJor projects for the Immediate future a drive for 
funds through the Alumni Association to develop a suitable war memorial 
center at the UnlYer&lty. Publication of Th.~ Florida Alumn,u, a quarterly 
nlumnl magazine. was resumed !n the spring of 1948 and the f!n;t Issue met 
with widespread Interest. The fHc~ of the Alumni Office now Include correct 
addresses for more than 10,000 alumni 
For the pa.st two years, Radio Station WRUF has maintained a l)uQuc 
service program, and at the same time prepared for an expansion of service 
through WRUF-FM 
The Federal Commun!catlons Commission has granted WRUP a Constru,;-
tlon Permit to move the transmitter and ant.ennas approximately thre<l mlles 
west of Oalnesvme. and the station will go on full l)Ower of 5,000 wntts day 
and night with a directional array. Plans for thl& construction and operation 
are well under WRY. 
The Fffleral Communications Commission has likewise granted us II license 
for Channel 281 on PreQuency Modulation, which ls 104 .1 megacycles. Tern-
porary operation at 1,000 watts ls planned to begin the middle of Augu.,;c 
at our present slte, and permanent operation at 3,000 watts will begin when 
the construction ls completed at the site west of GainesvUle. 
FM wilJ permit WRUF-FM to carry a great many more University nctivltlei\ 
than our limited t!me on AM now pennits . WRUF receives no appropriations to 
operate the station and Is entirely operated on the re,·enues from our com-
mercial operation on AM. All improvements are paid for from the profits 
derived from AM commercials and through our network affillat!on. the Mutual 
Broadcasting System. 
A complete renovation of our present studios and offices, which !sunder 
Immediate contemplation, wlll include two studios, a library, and oflice space 
tohou.sethestaffandtakecareortheaddltlonalprOgrammingforAMaswell 
as FM. The station continues to render public service programs without coot 
tolhepeop!eofourarea. 
Owing tot-he exigencies of the housing situation, the admission of Latln-
Amerlcan students was curtailed drastically in May, 1946, and the number 
dropped from forty-two to twenty-eight. During the biennium. fifteen degrees 
were awarded to Latin-American students including one Ph.D .. three Masters' 
degrees and eleven bachelors' degrees. The eleven countries represented were: 
Brazil, Bolivia, Colombia, Cost.a Rica, Cuba, Guatemala, Mexico, Panama. Peru, 
Puerto Rico and Venl!'Zuela. Hector Flores. Ph.D .. Puerto Rico, and Alvaro 
DObles, B.Arch., Coot.a R!ca, were elected to Phi KaPll<I Phi. Since the United 
St.atesenteredWorldWarnonDecember8, 1941.forty-sixdegreeshavebecn 
conferred upon Latin-American students, of whom one wa,; elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa and six to Ph! Kappa Ph!. It Is also worthy of notice that on 
February 7, 1948, the University conferred the degree of Master of Education 
upon Mr. Lawrence H. Olboon, the first candidate speelall•ing !n Inter-American 
Aftalrs and Education 
Several LaUn-Amerlcan scholars were brought to the Unlverslty to lecture 
under the au.spices of the Inter-American Institute. Included among others 
were Dr. Hernane Tavares de Sa, brllllant Brazilian scholar. and Dr. Carlos 
Davila, former President of Chile and fonner Ambassador from Chile to the 
United States. Latin-American students made talks to civic clubs and othe1· 
bodie,;andalsoparticlpatedlnradiobroadcasts 
Durino Uiella$tl'e<lr theadmini1tratton and facullllof the Unitl<lr,illl 
of Florida have reviewed our present program, made an evaluation of 
ourneed,,ande8tablbhedlhe ooo/4/or which we must ,trlve if the Unl-
»er&itu II to lake ;t, place.,.. one of the oreat state unltl<lr&Uie,. These 
11oal,cannolbereachedlnoneuearoronebiennlnm. Webeliell<lthatthe 
deve/opmenl-scanbea1.rlmllatedovera periodo/Sizllea,,and that the 
financial requirement, will be more reawnable If 1pread over t/i,ce 
biennium, 
The following woe• summarize the Sl:e-Year Plan dell<lloped at the 
U11ill<lr.rltvof Florida toae""' Ille 10.000 student10>1 the campiu and the 
people o/ lhe Slate. Thi# statement cover, the educational program, the 
sta/f needr. pla"t need•. and !he rtudent perwn1'el program o/ !he 
University 
Florlda.-,\Growi ng-S tat,, 
The POPUiation of Flortda !s1,row!n1, faster than the national rate. In 1948 
thereareapprox!mately 2,500.000people ln Florida. lt the POPUlatlon continues 
to1,rowas It has since 1930, there w!U be nearly 4,300,000 in Florida by 1960. 
Moreover the Income or Flortdlans has increased from $484 per capita in 
1929to$l.104percaplta!n1947.Florld!anshavethehiKhestpercap!talncome 
!ntheSouthandalthoughlt!slessthanthenat!onalaveraa;e,thepercapita 
income of Floridians Increased more rapidly from 1940 to 19~7 than WM true 
As the State's POPUiation and wealth increa.oo and as business and industry 
de,·elop , \.he demand for people wl\.h technical. professional, and ol-her kln<ls 
of higher education will pyramid. This development !n Itself wlll attract addi-
tional people to Florida for the!r permanent residence. 
Florida Public Schools have been improved and enlarged over a period of 
years. Larger numbers of Florida youth continue to high-school irraduatlon 
andlargerpercentaa;esofthe.segraduatesaregoingontocolleKe. Inthepast 
sllghtlyover 1 percentofthewhi«: POPUlationhMlttendedcollegelnFlorlda 
at onetime. Assumin1,nolncrease ln this percentage there wlll be 20,000 non-
,·eterans !n Florida colleges !n 1949 (plus about lO,OOO veteransl, and 30.000 
nonYcteransinFlortdocollegesbyl953 
Jn the past \.he Unlvers!ty of Florida has enrolled from 32 to 40 per cent 
ofthccollegePOPUlationlntheStatc.IthMIO,OOOstudcnts(veteransandnon-
, .• terans• now and by 1958, with Increasing POPUiation trends, It wm surely 
ha,·elO,OOOnonveteransalone. 
StrlctlyspeaklnK,acollege!sorKanlzedforthepurpascofteachingstudents 
Its primary function istransmlttlna- the results of sc!entif!c and cultural study 
to \.he younger generation. In C<1ntrast to this, a University has a threefold 




In addition to re,;ear~h wh!ch Is theordica!, the Un!vers!t,y or F!ortd11 sen-es 
thepeopleoftheSt.ate!nthepractlcalappllcationoftheoretlcalresearch 
which can be of both immediate and long term value to the State. Such inves!,l-
gatlon Is found In the research done by the Agricultural Experiment Statfon 
for the farmers of the State; research done by the Englneerlng and Industrial 
Experlment Station for the Industries of the State; research done by the 
Bureau of Economic and Business Research for business: research done by the 
Public Administration Clearing Service for irm'ernmental agencies !n the State; 
and the research done by the Colleire of Education for the assistance of the 
schools of the State. 
In the fields of literature, history, art, music, and architecture, much can 
alllobedonetolnterprettherlch heritage of Florida toaU F!orld!an.s.We 
shouldcoUectthehlstorlcalmaterlals,studythelr«-rature, produce and publlsh 
bookstoaCQ.ualntbotheolleirestudentsandthepubllcwlththestoryofFJorida's 
culture. A irreat history of the State should be wrltten, but the materials for 




ut!llty in thlsrap!dlygrowinir State. 
These var!ed functions of a university are integrated !nto one overall pro-
irram. For instance,ln research programssc!entlst.s In one area must e<>nsult 
wlththoselnanother.Mathematlc,s,chemistry,cng!neerlng,andphys!c,sareall 
needed in studying advanced sc!entlrtc problems. Laboratories and materials 
for researeh are used In teaching, especially on the irraduate Ie,·els at whi<lh 
advanced specialists are trained. There is an lm·estment of several million 
dollars In the books and buildings of tho Unh-erslty Llbrary. There collected 
and ooordlnated facll!tles are used by all branches of the University. 
A staff coml)OSed of creative scholars, great teachers. reseat"ch specialists. 
and techn!c!ans Is required. They cannot be compared wl\.h the st.Qff of a 
college whose main function Is only that of teaching 
The Unlven;ity of Florida 11 ln competition for staff wlth the leading uni-
versities of the country. We have recently loot some of our out.standinir faculty 
to other !nstltutlons because we could not match salary and other benefits. 
such as retirement and conditions ot employment. With the recent irrowth of 
the University we have had to enlarire our staff, and a·e have generally bttn 
able to find Q.ual!fied personnel, but we have not always been able to attract 
the out.standing teachers and scholars who would be so valuable In augmenting 
our present staff. 
WehaveJustcompletedastudyofthesa\aryrangesln twenty-thr~unl-
vers!tles located In all parts of the United States. Mo,st of this group were 
stateunlven;!tlesand land-grant institutions such as the University of Florida, 
althO\lilh some of them were non-tax-supPQrted !nsututlons 
The following \.able Indicate,;, the salary schedule reQU!red at the University 
of Florida to exceed slightly the average of our twenty-three leading C<'mpctl-
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During the la.st yee.r, the University of Florida has made offers to numerous 
prospecUve staff members who refused the otrel"5 when they dIBCovered the 
inadequacy of the benefits under the Teachera' Retirement f:lystem. This 1et!re-
ment sYstem "·as created to serve the public school teachem of the citate a.nd 
""as not designed for University stat! membem. Either the upper limits on this 
system should be raised or a new retirement system created for Lnlvers!ty 
personnel. 
With the great number of students who delUged the University In recent 
years. we have used every device POSS!ble to e.ccommodate them with the ~,arr 
avallab\e. In those situations where Qlllllity o! education ond tcachlog are not 
sacrificed by large classes. we have used them; however. we have heen forced 
to resort to them In some instances where It ,,,as not dc.~!rable. We e.re bending 
everyefforttoprovldeadequatestatrsothatsrnallcla.ssescanheproviJed 
when necessary and peJ"SOnallzed education be made available to all ol our 
Our Six-Year Plan propOSes a staff which will enable us to ovoid lhe pit-
falls of mass educatlon and stlll render e,,onomlca!ly i'l the )·Oulh of the Uate. 
and to the entire population. the services which are ex))e(ted of a great Stat.e 
Unh·crslt,y. Th!s aim requires a larger staff than that now at ihc Ol'ivers!ty 
o!Flor!da. 
The ratio of teaching staff to total enrollment ls at present l to H.6. For 
effe,,t!ve teachlm,: on both the graduat.e and undergraduate le\"e\ the ral!o 
shouldbenotgreaterthanlto12.Itw!llreQulre2609-dd!tlonalteachersto 
meetthedeslredratlo. 
The Un!verslty"s responslb!lltles for research cannot be dl.scharged entirely 
by the teaching st.arr. It we are to make the basic studies ~nd work out their 
practlcalappUcaUonstoagr\cul\ure.bu.slness.lndust.ry.andpubllcaftalrsln 
theSi.ate"·eneedtolncrea.,;eourresearchst.affbyl40peop<e 
The permanent plant of the University of Florida was built for only 2.500 
srndents. With the addition of some temporary bu!ldings. 8,100 students were 
enrolled and accommodated last year by means of classes And laboratories 
meeting morning. noon. and night In mal<eshllt and crowded QllllrtcrE. This was 
POSS!bleonlybecau.sethelargestpartoftheenrollmentwasstill h\the U"nlver• 
sity College (the f!rst two ~·ears). Now that the bulge ls movin!I" into the upper 
d!vJ.s!on our situation grows more critical. 
Certain permanent additions to the physical plant are under oonstruct!on. 
The addition to the Chemlstry-Pharmacy Bu!ldlng may be ava!lsbl~ by Novem-
ber of 1948. The new Gymna.slum may be available by March. 19~9. The L!l)rary 
addlt.lons may be completed by 1950. Other construct.Ion !snow undcrv.ay for 
thehous!n1,,feed!ng,andmcdicalcareofstudents.andfordalrvr=archand 
!nstruct!on 
The University of Florida Is a land-1,1rant college. A study of the educa-
tional space available !n fifty land-grant colleges and unh·ersltlc, .ohows that 
theyaveragel42.16squarefeetofeducat.Jonalspaccperstudent.Slud!esmade 
by the United States Office of Education re.:ommend 170 !iQuare fe,,t of ~duca-
tlonal space per student yet the Un!verslty of Flor!da ha,ionly66.61 i,quare feet. 
counting permanent and temJ)Orary bul!dlngs. The educational sp.ae<1 at the Uni-
versity of Florida faUs ln the follow!ng categories: 
Soo,,.,..., 
,..,man,nt""u•••••••nelodl",JLhoaono.,uMe,oonstto"'lon 
T,m .. ,,,...,11,jlnr• .. 
P11H .. neni•ol\dln .. d!ehhOTO-OOOthOfl ... l>\!IO"notund<•<OO>tr\'°tlO• 
On the basis of the comparl$on w!th llfty state unlvcrslt!es and land-grant 
colleges.thedeflclt!npermanentbul!d!ngsattheUnlversltyof !"lorlda 11mount,1 
to 90.91 squ&re feet per student. Compared to the re,,ommcndatloos yf the 
United States Office of Educ&tlon the deficit at Florida ls 118.93 S<JUDrll !eiet 
T o add approdm&tely 100 square feet per student for an enrollment of 
10.000 wUI require 1.000.000 $<1Uare feet In permanent educational build!ngs 
E,·entheprovls!onofamlll!onaddltlonal$Quarefeetofeducat!onalsvaceat 
the University of Florida will brlng ua up to only the average of comparable 
!nstltutloll.'l throu11hout the countrY. For the Un!,•erslty of F'lorlda to take its 
rlght.ful place amon1, the great state universities of the country. !twill need 
additional space. additional staff. and additional equipment over and atxl\"e 
thatrequ1redtomeettheaverage.Theflguresoncosl-!laspresentedbya$tudy 
of the United States Off!oo of Education estab!lshes the ratio between expense11 
for educational fac!llt1es and equipment a,i elg'ht to three. The University of 
F'lorldarnustalsoplantohou.,e60percentofltsstudentbody, Wlthltspresent 
dormlto,-y capac!fy of 1.100. this requl,...s additional permanent housing for 
5,000 studenl-!I . Construction 1s to start In the fall of 1948 on dormitories !or 
1.000students.leavlngadef!c\tof4.000 places In the requlremenl-!l lordorml-
INSTJtUCTIONAI, AND RESE.UW II PitOG RAM 
AND co:-:SEQUENT BUILDING NEEDS 
The Colle1,e of Arts and Sciences Is one of the largest and most funda-
mental units In the Un!vers!ty of Florida. U not only Is the unlt which trains 
suchspec!al!st.,uchemlsts.physlclsts. biolog!sts.llngu!st.,.soclologlsts. mathe-
mat!c!an.s. historians. J)Ol!t!cal sc1cntlsl-!I. public administrators. and p:syeholo-
11lsts. butltalsoprov!descourses requ!red for practlcally al1 othercolleges in 
theUnlverslty.lnaddltlontounder-graduateprograms.gradua,e work lsotfered 
In alldepartment,1ofthe college. Its actMUes are now widely scattered. Many 
oflt.1departmentsaretn temporarybul!dings.Otherdepartmentsarecro"•ded 
lntobulldingsprimarilyused by other colleges. Itstea.:hlng-, research programs, 
and building needs are outlined below. 
Zoolov11.-----ZOOlogymakesanlmPQrtantcontrlbutlon to the State, and plans 
toofleradditionalcoursesneededlnlchttcyology,genetlcs,physiology,and 
related liel<ta. Pre-medical training is also given for w,dergradUAl.e!!. On the 
graduat.elevel,tralnlngofblologlst.sbythedepartmentlsnationa!lyrecognl7,ed 
..suchresearch,.·orkontheabundaMandunlquewlldllreoftheStatelscarr!ed 
Asa contribution to the industry of the State. work In marine biology has 
a i:reat!uture. With a coastline of 1.191 miles, longer than that from the 
Oeorg:ia line l-0 Canada, Florida has unequaled marine resources. Work can 
be done toward the expansion of Florida's fishing lndustry, oy,;tcrs bed$, and 
sPQnge Industry, u "'ell as on the develoµmcnt of fert!llzer from lbh not useful 
as human food or u game fish. This part or the µrogram can be developed 
wlth proper f!nanclal aupµort. 
Grol<>gv.-The Department of Oeology ls being developed at the University 
1-0ward a moce adequate Pl'Oll:ram. Trained geologists are necessary to help ln 
developing the mineral resources of the state. Addltional staff. laboratory, and 
re.search space are needed 
Ge0g,aphJ.-The Department or Oeosrnphy offers work for teachers and 
economic geosraphy eourse,; for Busln'°"" AdmlnlstraUon, In addition to gMng 
veneralcoursesandtra!ninggeographer,.Itswork,nov.•scatteredoverthe 
cwnpus, should be located In one place with adf'Quate space, and Its map collec-
1,on should ba lncr<!ased 
Cllemi&!r11.--0ne of the first departments to offer the Ph.D. degree. Chemls-
try now ha., outstanding offeringa ln ol'!lank chemistry, and It plans t-0 expand 
and strengthen analytical, inorganic, agricultural, and biological chemistry 
The Department also ha., plans for expanding Its research In naval stores and 
for lnereaslng 11$ courses related to the chemistry of home arts and nurslni:. 
This department can be adequately housed !I the present Phanna.:y space Is 
gi\-cn to Chemistry and a new building of at least 33,t()(lsquare feet ls erected 
for Pharmacy. 
1/islorJ'.-ln addition 1-0the standard hlsl-Oryofler!ngs which are now given 
at the University, the History Department plans l-0 expand 11$ offerings In 
American. European, and Lahn-American history. It plans ah,o to develop the 
doct-Oral program and Institute a research program In Florida history. The 
latterinclude.sanutensiveprogramlnthecollectionandstudyofmanuscripts, 
originaldocuments,andothersourceso!Florida history, This will result in the 
publication of Information necessary to w,derstandlng the rich heritage of 
thcState 
Journall!m.-The Department of Journalism has been !nadf'Quately staffed, 
equipped, and hous,:d, This lmPQrlant area in the education or Florida fouth 
who plan to do newspaper- and other Journalistic writing ls l-0 be expanded. 
A. committee representing the Associated Dames or Plorfda made a sun·cy or 
the University's offerings in Journalism and recommended improvements that 
v.,mld make It possible for our work to be ateredlted by the American Councll 
on Education forJournall.sm. The University Is anxious to make the necessary 
adjustment.I In curriculum, and additions to atarr, apace, IUld equipment that 
will enable ustomeetthesehlghs\.and&rcb. 
La11g110ge a11d LUerature,-.Cu.rrent 11,'l)rld development.I nqulre I.hat "''e 
orrer lanaua&e couna ln RussllUI, Portueueae. and Hallan, In addition to the 
l~ now beln, orrered. The c,:,nel"&I deYelopmcnt or the Divblon or 
Lana:lla8'e and L!tel"&ture and the comlne or coeducation requires that our 
orrertnp be ulf:nded ln Ottek Utel"&ture, Encllah claaa1cal Jitel"&ture, and In 
Prench, Enallah, and Amuican literature. LJ.nsuutlca, Comparative Lllf:rature 
and poalbly the Scandinavian languages, aa "'ell aa the doctol"&I program ln 
thla0lv1&1on.areor1reatlml)Ortance, and add!t!onaJ atart la n~ed to 
•trena:then \.heorrerlnia rorthe student. re&laterlna: !n thla Important rield 
Math~ma11c,.-rn addtuon tostrena-then!na: the a-raduate program leadlna-
tothe dca;ree or Doctoror Ph!losophy,the Mathematics Department needs to 
expand JI.I unde,a-raduate orferlna:s to !ncludo astronomy. 
Pllllwo,,llp-.-The orrertngs !n Philosophy are hmlted because or Inadequate 
.tatr. More thlUI one approach to ph!lOIMlphy llhould be repreaented ln the start 
or a unlverelty deparunent. With approprtate expansions !n nan, offertna:1 
can be made ln advanced logic, ethlca, &Nthetica, Kmllntlca, IWd metaph)'B!Q. 
Pomlccll Sclence-.-COuraes In 10,·ernment are taken by many unde.-a-nduatn 
aa a part or elective procra11111. "" pn!prnrtt8tonal tralnlne. and aa t.ralnina: aa 
protellllonal p11bl1C administrators. This Inell.Idea prorralll-9 ror those entert1111 
lhelocal.state,andredera.lc!vil""rvlce.aa11,•eUaalherleldorcttymanaRe-
ment. The 1radualf: program should be expa~ to orfer lhe PhD. derree 
Add!t!onal work In city planning, coordinated wllh other branchea of the Unl-
verelt:,. llhould be 1ivm. In the International f1dd, tralnl1111 or students ror 
fore!11"n.ervice and work In the Latin American an!a studies program is being 
expanded. Tile Public Admln!stratlon Clearing Service hu already made 
valuablocoutrlb11tloruito1overnmcntalunlt,, in Florlda. Tt.acontr!butlon should 
be lncreaaed. Thia department requires add!Uona to lt.1 starr and space to 
provide \.hlllpl'Ollrnm. 
Phrdc,~The PhYllca Department hall been aer!ou.ly handicapped becau.w 
or lack or adequate ape.«. The war cn!ated such a demand for phy3icl.sts that 
the Unlvtrlltf or Plortd& atarr haa been ""rlousl1 depleted. tt i. now ofrerlna: 
atandard wort ln Physica, but ntt<is to movt Immediately Into such riel<lll u 
Theon!tical Phnlcl. Meteoro!OIJ', and Nuclear PhJ'Uca. and to extend lt.1 orrer-
lni• on I.he rraduate lettl to the derre,e of Doctor of Phllosot>hJ. The P tiyslca 
Depa.rtmf:nt WIii be called upon to eooperate wll.h the Cancf!r Re,earch Labora-
l<ll'J' and wl\.h the Oak R!da:e labol"&tory In it.I 11,·ork on nuclear physlc,i and 
atomic ene,a-y. 
PIJ1CII-OIOO'l/,-El:panslon la planned In the Psychology Department ro, lut-
ther wor1< ln experimental, phY$1ologlcal Rnd comparat!ve psyeho!ogy, measure-
mentorlntelllgenceandpersonallty,andthetralnln1orcllniclllpsychologl&t.'! 
In t.hlsrlcldthere Isa 1ttatshortase or personnel. Adequate laboratory raclU-
t!esandtncttaaedatarrareanu!'K'entneed. 
Rtllglon.-lt la contemplated I.hat Increased enrollment and the advent 
or women 1tudenu wm req_ulre I.he addition or at lea.st one new member to 
the Department ot Religion. This new atarr member should be a woman. 
Sodok>9N and Ant/u"QP(>logy.-Anthrol)(l]gy and ArcheolOl:Y an, ne"' addi-
Uona to the worl< of this Departmtnt. P'urther extenslon of the!r otterlnp an, 
J)lanMd In aoclal admlnlstr-at.lon. ru,..1 and urban IOC!olOCY. and prope,eed 
fit"""" for rtlR&l'"Ch methods In all of tht!lle a~. BlanlflC&llt 111,-1:er, or the 
1oc!olollkalde\'elopmentofthe8Utean,neededlncon~tlonw1thgraduate 
·••orl< !n thla department. Thia will nquln, several addlt!om to the depart-
mentat ,uff. 
Spetcll.-The Department of Speech now ha., an oui..tand!ng program at 
the Un!ven!ty of Florida. Thla prwram Ill to be alljjmentcd by coursea !n 
play-wrlt!na. C08tume tu>d aeene duiln, and rad.lo. The Department la called 
UPOll- to tt&eh spoken Ena:llah to Latin American fitudenl-8 who attend the 
Un!venlty unde.. the ausplcel or the Inter-American Institute. The SPttCh 
and Hearlna Cl!nlc bi an outatand1nr eerv!tt to the people or the Stat-e. and 
l13dlnlcal eervlctsmustbe expanded. ltcon-elatea the work rtQU!red in the 
tl"alnlna pn:,cram for the handicapped and exceptional child. The Department 
lapreparedtooffertheDoctorofPhllOIOl)hydeere,elnSl)ttCh. 
The fono .. ing prwralllll repreernt additional maJo,. or .service COUl"$el 
made mandatory by the adml$Slon of ""omen to the Un!ver8ity. 
l./br11r, Tralnlno.-A minimum amount of Ubrary training- la rtQulrNi for 
studentl wha an, pn,parlng for the teaching proteealon. u well u for studentl 
,..ho an, obtalnln_g their u.nde .. rad.,.te dea-ree prlmar\U, for admb!slon to a 
llbrt.17 IChool. It Is prol)Oled that thla minimum training- be furnished. at the 
un1venlt1 af Plorlda bJ' eettinll up a department of pn,profealon.a.l llbra17 
training In the Coli"Se of Artl and Sciences under I.he direction of the Dln,c-
tor of University Ubrarles. The Unlverslt_y pian.l anl1 eervlce ~ far 
t.nehen and for those pn,parlng for admlulon to profeaalona! library .school&. 
Then, LI such a profeealonal 8'Chool at Florida State t/nlvenlt.y. This !mJ)Ortant 
service can be fUmlshed w!th a minimum of additional staff. 
/fome Art1.-E~ry girl will eventually operate a home of her own. If 1he 
marr!N (and lM) per cent wlll), 1he ""Ill have a famll1 to rear. If she does 
not m1n-y. sht will still hive some tlnd of home of htr own. E\•try girl. t!u,n. 
n....S. to tnow something or human nutrition, food and ditbelit., dothln.g- and 
te:11t!les. home man.agemeM, family 11""'8, marrtq:e and the family. lnkrlor 
decon,Uon. art. PSYcbolOIIJ, and many other element.I that co to mate up a 
UberaleducatJon. UnW ltlldtmon5tratedthatthtUnh'tralt7of Piorldashould 
offer opporiunmes for Prl.l to major In various fleld!I of home NXJnomlcs. a 
plan should be developed ""hen,by a Prl majoring In almost any department 
In the Univenlty can elect sill or t"'el\·e seme,iter houn in home economics 
which will give her the ma/or clements of these various fields which are of 
Importance to all girls 
11"1111fno Educatton.-Durlna the spring of 1948 Ult Public Health Services 
ofthe~era!SeeurltJAa:Hlc7.!neooperatlonw!ththeUnh'enltyofP1orlda, 
the P!orlda Nuntng Asloclatlon. the Florida State Leq:ue of Nurlling Educa-
tion. and the Plotlda State Board of Nunlna Exam.lntn made an exbens!ve 
,un·ey of n-13 for NiucaUonal facllltlea and com.a In the SIik of Plor\da. 
Thelrrtportset.sforthclN.rlyandln~tablytheneedforlncreased 
nunlna educational racmues tn Plor!ds. partlcularU, those designed to train 
v,,rs,.mnel for the top levels to staff the exlsUn11 progrsm of nurses· tralnlnr 
now be!nr carried on In the State. The rel)Ort sets forth the essentials of a 
programleadlngt-Oe.degreelnnursinreducst!on,andindlcat.esthatalla.spects 
of the prore.s.sl~na! educat.\on. w!th the exception of PSYChiatrlc nursinr. can 
be csrrled on in facilities which exist ln Flmida. The e<1nstructlon of the Vet-
era!l.'I AdmlnlstraUon Hospital near Qainesvme for ])Sychopathlc cases will fill 
thlsneed 
It ls proPQSed, therefore. that there be set up ln the College of Arts and 
Sciences a School or Nursing, and that the lirst year of the pn,gram be~in ln 
the fall of li49since all of the basic courses are no"' taught In the University 
College and the College of Arts and Sciences. This proposal involves the neces-
s!ty of provldlng funds for staff, scholarshlPS. and ~ular expenses 
Cancer Re1eorcll Lot>oratory.-The imPOrtsnce or cancer research is recog-
nized by everyone. At the University or f'lorlda we propose to establish a 
Cancer Research Laboratory composed of the followi!lll sections 11> Radio-
chemistry. (2) Radio Biology_ 13) Radio PhY$1CS. and (4) Cancer Research 
Cl!nic. 
Figures released by United States Publlc Health Service show that of one 
hundrOO persons who are armcted with cancer. twenty- five can be cured by 
existing methods. Another twenty-fi,•e could be cured lf a rellable dla~nostic 
test were avallable to detect int.trnal cancer in the early stages. We prnpose 
to attack the problem of dlagn0$ls ln two ways, namely to attempt to develop 
radloactlvecompoundsthatw!ll locaHie in cancerous tumors and thus enable 
us to detect the tumor with a Geiger Counter, and to study the distunc1;011 of 
the thyroid and other glands which appear to be caused by cance,· In the 
body. St,udJes are also planned on the causes ot cancer, the treatmcm of 
cancer.andthestructureofcertalnmoleculesrelated to cancer 
Itls proJ)Osed to establish 1.tml)Orarlly thlseancer research project on the 
campus of the University of Florida in a building which will be vacated when 
the Gymnasium is completed. ln the beginning t.he Laboratory wlll be a unit 
oftlieCollegeof ArtsandSeiences and will requlrean annual budget or about 
$70,000. Attempts aN! being made to secure these funds from private founda-
tions and from agencies of the Federal Oovemment. If the researches of the 
Laboratoryprovetobeproduct!ve.ltlsconcelvablethatthls programihouio 
beexpanded 
.Jui/ding Needs.-tn later sections of this report. which present the nccuo 
for the College or t.grtculture and Englneer!ng. we shall cKplain the shlH 
In building a.ssignment.s which wlll provide additional space tor several unhs 
of the college ot Arts and Science,;. In particular. the transfer of englncerin~ 
to the new area assigned to !t !n the campus plan will release Benton Hall 
and the Engineering Building for the use of the Social Selences and Humanitlc~ 
Departments. With the construction of the agricultural group in the aaricut-
tural area. the Horticulture Bulldlng and the Agrlculture Building can °"' 
vacated and made available for certain science units in the CollCGe of Aru, 
and Sclente$. With the addition of the already planned wing to the Horticul-
ture Bulld!ng. t.he Physics Department can be adequately housed. As pointed 
out above. this Department has been the lea.st adequat.tly housed unit at th~ 
unlverslty. Th!s basic science, which Ls lml)OrtaM to so many unlts o, 1.J<~ 
Univel'$lty such as engtneerin11, agriculture, and architecture, must be ade-
quately hou.sed and equipped, 
ItLsproposedtoprov!despacerorspeechanddramaUc•inthebuildinlf 
planned for the Fine Arts. As the pfOllram In Home Arts develoPS, a.ppropriate 
spa.ce wm be needed. 
A bulld!n11 to houoo experiment.al animal colonies and to provide appro -
prlatelaborator!es!sneededbyseveralunitsoftheUnlversity-the i\grlculturnl 
Experiment St.at!on, I.he Nulrlt!on Laboratory, the Biological Science Depart-
ments, the College or Pharmacy. the Oepart-rnent of PsycholOIIY. and the Cancer 
Researeh Laboratory. The bulld!ng to house th!a animal laboratory v,•ill requlre 
10,000squarefeet 
Reco,«titlonfno of E:rlsU.10 Buildino1.-As we ha,·e Indicated above, the con-
struction of new buildings would release space !n the present out-moded Engi-
neering Bullding. Peabody Hall. Benton Hall. Science Hall, Language Hall, and 
the Agriculture Bulld!ng. These were amon11 the first buildings constructed on 
the campus 
Structural defects and deterioration made I.he recent rehabl!!t.atlon of the 
Law Bulldln1r necessary. Had this not been done, the weakened cond!tlon of 
the bulldlng rn lgM have l<'d to a catastrophe within a few months. Other old 
buildings, such as Science Hall. are approaching II s!mllar condition. Our ~xJ>erl-
cnce with the remodeling of the Law Building indicates I.hat these other bu!ld -
ln1rscan be rchabilltated. modernized, and rnadecompletelysafcforcont!nued 
useatapproxirnately$225.000perbuilding 
weproposethatassoonasthe,;ebulldingscanbevacatedbythelrpresent 
occupants, the rehabll!tatlon prO![rnm be inaugurated. As l)Olnted out above, 
Peabody Hal!, Benton Hall, the Eng!neerlng Bulldln11, and Language Hall arc 
to be uood for I.he Social Sciences and the Humanities. Sc!ence Hall is to be 
uood !or the Blol()iicalSc!ences, and the Agriculture Bullding ls to be ava!lable 
for additional space for mathematlcsand t•heothersclences. 
The College o! Agriculture embraces the teaching division (\he College 
propetl, the research divLslon (the Agrlculrnral ExJ>erlrnent StaUonl. and the 
extension work (the Agr!cultur3J Extension Service). The Integrated program 
o!thesethreediv!slonshashad,andwtllcontinuetohave,far-reachingresults 
In I.he !mprovementof farm, grove, ranch, and lndustr!al agricultural Interests 
in Florida. 
Theexpa.nsionofactlv!tlesint•henexts1x years will give increased emphasis 
to animal genetics and b!"1led1ng, particularly In those areas related to beef, 
range. and dairy cattle; expanded research In agrlcultural marketing; the 
de.s.lgn and analysts of lla'rlcultural experimentation: seed analY$1S: weed con-
trol: crop nutr!t!on and ecol0t1Y: Plant geneUcs 3nd cyto-genet!cs: rural elee-
trlflcaUon; botanical studies and research In West Indian, Central American. 
and Florida !lorn: Insecticides and Insect cont•rol ; entomolOl[y's relation to 
health;florlculture;andtheprocessingoffrultsandvegetables 
These expanded act!vltles !n teachln11 and researeh, as well as In exten-
sion work, fill In the 1raPS ln the program of this College. lidded to the 
tromendous program th&t hllS been undenr,•&y for m&ny yeans, this will provide 
a program of lnestlm&ble value to the students In Agrleulturo and all &grlcul-
tural lnterests In \he State. 
Building Need3.-A building Is needed at O&lnesvme to house &nd coordln&te 
the &ctMtles of the College of Agriculture. the m&ln Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. &nd the Agricultural Extension Service. A bulldlng for Agricul-
tural Englne,:,rtngis&lsoneeded. These buildings wm require a total of 225.050 
square feet. Other speclali:red buildings are needed at O&!nesville, such u a 
livestock Judging pav!l!on, feeding units, machine repair ,;hopS. machinery, 
stomge sheds, and greenhouses. In addition to this, the br&m;h stations or 
the Agricultural Experiment Station throughout the State need ll variety or 
buildings for thelrspec!alpurpOSeS. 
W!th the construction of the Agricultural gToup at Oa!nesvme. the Horti-
cultural Bulldlna- can be vacated and made available to the Departments or 
Physics and Psyehology of the College of Arts and Sciences. With the addltion 
of a wing, whleh Is already planned. the Physics Department and the Psychology 
Department can be adequately housed. The old Agriculture Building can be 
assigned to Mathematics. 
The School of Ar chltedure a nd Allied Arts 
The School of Agriculture and Allied Arts ls comi:,o,;ed of the Department 
of Architecture, the Department of Art. and the Bureau of Arohltectural and 
Community Research. Enrollment !n Architecture and Art ro,;e from a pN!war 
high of 83 students to over 525 in S<lptember , 19~8. making the unit one or 
the larger un!ts of its kind In the country. The Slx• Year Plan embodies the 
beginning of a great teaching, reisearch, and pub!ic service center to be known 
as the "Center of the Arts" In wh!ch students, faculty, and the general publ!c 
canstudyexamplesofthebestworklnpalntlng,lndustrialdestgn, fumlture, 
crafts, community planning, architecture, and the arts. In arriving at this 
goal It is proposed that the unit shall be designated as "College of Architecture 
and Allied Arts" 
.Arcl1llecture.- The building Industry, for which the work in Archltecturo 
tmlnsleaders.lsone of the largest !n the nation. In terms or expenditures and 
employment, and it will be many years before the demand for men trained 
In archltedure and In building corutructlon can be met. The program now 
under way must be expanded to Include community planning and a broader 
research program. InStructlon ls conducted by the "proJe,;t method," a system 
whlchhasbroughtunusualrecognlt!on to theUnivcrsltyof F1orlda . 
.A.rt.-The University of Florida has not been alone In Its mounting Interest 
and enrollment in art, for during the last quarter-ecntury there has been 
more than a 300 per cent lncroase In the number of art museums. art schools, 
art societies. and professional artists. The University of Georgia has 235 art 
majors at the present time. At the University of Iowa, more than 120 students 
are enrolled in the arts at the graduate level. At no PQint in the Unil•ersity 
ts the Impact or cOOOucatlon greater than in this field. The program now 
under way !n painting and commercial art must, thcrorore, be expanded to 
Include work In crafts, interior design, photography, sculpture. and a grad-
uate program In art. 
BuUdln" Nud1.---StudenU1 now enrolled In the department., which ,v!\l 
mate up the pro))OStd College of Archlt.ectun, and Allied Art.II are now betns 
tauaht larvely !n makeshift apace. Including the unfinished wtna: o1 the 
f'lorlda Union and tn Peabody Hall. Including It.II attic and colTido,... The 
Colle;e11i!nMtrlousneedofabulldtna:desliinedforlta))utl)l)R:t,The~ 
vacated In Pf:abody Hall mullt be used by the social Klenee un!ta of the Col-
Iese of Arta and Sciences. The new building will net'(! teaching exhibition 
space ,drart!lli" rooms, cla..ssrooltlll. mat.er!alli sample room1. book rooms, studlOII, 
craft worltsho))II, and offices. A building to meet the minimum needs of the 
Colle11e or Architecture and Allied Art.II wlll require 88,000 square feet 
The Colleie of Bu~\nen Admlnl,itn.tlon 
Bl.lalnea Adm!nlsiratlon 1li one or the largest profrsalonal echoolli In the 
un1~..-.1ty. and an lncttaaina number o1 student.II are ~~rtna: for carft,.. 
1n buslnHs. To meet their nee<b, the College of BIWll- AdmlnillLratlon offe..-. 
fourteen curricula wherein sp«lallud study ill offered. These are: (l) Account-
Ina;: ,21 B&.nklng and P111ance: ,31 Real Estate; (41 Martcttna:; (5l Trana• 
portatlon and Public UtlllUea: UII Porela:n Trade and Economic Oeography: 
(,) Public Finance and Taxation: 181 Labor and Personnel Manaa:cment: 
(9> B113!neaa StaUsUcs: 001 Economics and O,,neral B113lnc1111: !llJ Economics 
of I.aUn-Amerlcan Trade: !l21 Executive Sccretan-•hh:i: {131 BU3ineaa Admln11i-
tratlon !n combination "'!th I.aw: and <141 Publlc Admln11itrat!on. 
But the training pro(lram In Businesa Admlnbtratlon extemill beyond the 
undergraduate level. The traditional Muter or Art.II de-,ree bu Jona: been 
offered. Added lutyearwere the deerttaofM.11.st.erof Bll4inea Admlnl.'!:traUon 
and Doctor of Philosophy. Student rell)Onse resulted !n 11n lnlt!al heavy enroll• 
mentwhlchllulncn,a.sed to forty-nine this year. OraduatedeJrees are com-
mandin,a more and more attention and recogn!t!on by buaineaa. All a result, 
,really Increased Jraduate enrollments are exp«ted. 
The Col!C'!le Ls divided !nto four dePQrtmenta with CO\UW offerings from 
oeh !ntesrat.ed Into the curricula aln,ady enumerated. These departmmUI are· 
,11 Economics, with a staff or 20: (21 Business O11:anlzaUon and Operation. 
with a staff of 16; 131 Accountlni. with 13 staff memben: and (4) Real 
Estate which bas 3 staff membe..-.. Then, an, a total of ~2 persons on the 
~bin&: staff. Abo Included In the Colll'!le or Blmnea Admln11itrat!on Ls the 
Bureau of Economic and Blmneu Research, with a st.al! of two full•Ume 
research economists. The Bun,au recently rece!\...cl fund$ from the Oeneral 
Education BOard to exPQnd Its faclUUe.s In fundamental t'l!SO'lareh. In the 
bW1ine13 nnd ~nomy of Florida. n ls planned to Cxl}llnd th!s unit so that 
lt may be of 1i1n!flcant Wll:fulne$$ to the bwsines,i, rovernmenta!, and !ndU&• 
trial unit.II of the Stat.e. 
The problem of th11i college and the hlndranca to lt8 develo))tnfflt are 
(II MldJUonal staff: <2l space in which the teachln& and r-KH.rch wort can 
be mon: effecUvel.f done; and 131 coordination of space actMUea.. 
AddUlonal Sta/1.-'T'he mOllt acut.e problemll faced by this Collece are 
thoseofreductna:thelizeofc1-andlnereaalngthestafttocareforin-
ereaa!nJ student enrol!menlll. There are now 646 student& l'C8'11itered In Busl-
neaa Adm!nistrat!on, and an estimated 1200 studcnt8 are taught In !ta pre-
buslnea counea. Theiie Mudent,s are handled in the 182 claaes offered during 
the rail itemester or 1948-<19. More titan a thln:I of t'- d._. had o,= 40 
&tudenU. and or this rmup 23 ca._ had more Ullin 70 &tuden\.$ In each 
AU of lhoe.e overs1:ed clueel ~re compc,sed of Junlon and senlorll for whom 
1he In05t lntemh·e wwk ii done 
Evidence of lncreulng enrollment-1 in Businea Administration ls given 
by the number ot s-raduates which Increased from four In 1926 to 277 ln 
1947-46. To meet theae need& ot reduclns- cla,;,;es to an etrect!ve teach1n,:r 
-11:ee and to provide for additional enrolhnent. It Ill conservatively estimated 
that the teachlnll" stall must be Increased by more than a third-from ltil 
preg('nt ~2 to 80. 
81dld1Nf Nttdl.-The Collefle of Bw,meas Admmlstnt,on. if it ii to attain 
effec:Uveperl'ormal!Ol!,must.haveadftauatequarten.IthuneverhadQuar-
ten of Lia own. Its st.arr and Its teach!na aal,gnm,.nta ha,-.- bttn """tiered 
over the camJ)U!l. The Dean and a te .. - or the ~taff are In t.nguage Hall. the 
rest or the start are in teml)Orarle,s O o.nd A, ~abody Hall and Science Hal! 
Classea are held In teml)Orar!e, A and I. Peabody Hall. LanR11age Hall and 
the Agriculture Bulldnig. This situation ls not conducive to Rood teachlnir. 
ll"ood admlnllltratlon, or riood faculty-,,tudent relat!onSh!JJII. 
Por efflclmt operation and coord!naUon or the staff. the Colle(le ot Bu.l-
ntu Administration should ha•·e a bu!ldl~ or !ts own. 1n addition to otrlee 
&pace for the !acuity, the building should have It leMt 32 dlO&'lrooms. a 
111auatlcal llboratocy. racmt1e1 for lhe Bureau of Economic 1nd Businea 
Relleart:h. lncludil)g a re,,dJna room 1nd d'l,anmental Ubracy and a bU5ineu 
equlpmen~ and machine room. Thia wlll reQU!re 48.000 square ttt~ of space 
one ol the ch!er function• of the University ot Florida Is to train the 
teachen. administrators. and supervisor$ of the publlc .schools of the StaU' 
Thi! Quality of the smdent body or the Unh•en<ity of Florida ill largely deter-
mined by the ituauty of the elementary and hl~h 11thooll or the State from 
•·hlch the University student,s come. Hlllh untver,;uy standard.• can be main-
tained ont, Jf high 5tandards al"1! maintained in the el~DW'nl1tcy and secondary 
..:hoob of the State. Therefore. thf! Unh-.-n,ity of Plorlda has a ma.Jor TesPOil-
slbHlty for provldln& adequate and compreherui,•e pre-wrvlce and in-,;,erv1c,-
program,, of 1",cher education: ad,·aneffl prD1rram., of ,raduate tratnln1 for 
teachen. administrators and supervisors: consultative and n:.S/'arch ""rvices 
ror the go\utlonof speclf!c prob!e,,.,. facing the public &rhool• : and extensive 
tleld1ervJceswh!chlntroduce!m1irovededucatlona!proecdm·e,,Jnto thestt-.-am 
ofeducaUonaJpractl«:. 
The 1947 LegLslature ,,eatly lncrcaaed the tesl)On..ibllltkt of the University 
for u-alnlng the educational leadershlp of the State ""hen It provided for the 
admission or ...-omen Into the UnlYerelty. and "''hen It pmvl<INI for ~u1>,;111ntlal 
.... ,..,. tncreuiea ror public ..:hool teachera and admlmstraton •·lth advanced 
graduate U"alnlns. For in8t&nce, the Foundauon Prtsram law provid"'I an 
allotment or $3.600 for teachen with 1111: yean or couece tralnln11:: "3.000 for 
thoaew!lhflveyeaniofcoUeeetralnlng.and$2,550forthoeewlthfouryeara 
orcollecetrainln11".Thcse .. larydlffcrentlal.sarecre1\in11"anenormous!nerea,;,e 






























































































































































Edl!Ca.tlon exceeded 800 students during the summer term of 1948. More 
graduate students are majoring !n Education than in any other d!vlslon of 
t.he university. Approx!mately 100 nudents a.re already embarked upon the 
sixth year of graduate trai11!11g .. -h!ch leads toward the doctorate. Reoseareh 
fac!lltles are woefully Inadequate for these advanced POSt•graduate students 
In add!Uon, t.he College or Education provides service fac!lltles for indus• 
trial arts. bu.slne&S education, and profes;lonal courses for agricultural educa-
tion and physical education students 
Buildin(I Need&.-The College of Education Is now crowded Into the P. K. 
Yonge Laboratory School. The Laboratory School should be a. physical unit by 
Itself even though It Is administered by the Colle11e of Education. A separate 
building should be made available nearby for the College of Education, and 
a second bu!ldlngshould be provided to house Industrial arts educallon. These 
wm require 60.000 square feel 
The CoUereot Enrlneerlnr 
Teaching and research are closely coordinated !n the College or Englneer-
Jn11. which includes the Engineering and Industrial Experiment StaUon 
In the prewar period the entire staff of the College co11Slsted of 24 mcm· 
bers, all paid from State funds. working wlth meager equipment. much of 
"'hlch wai contributed by industry. The staff has now Increased to over 200. 
a large number of whom are not paid from Slate appropriations. The equ!p-
mcnt In the laboratories ha.s increased to a great extent through contrlbu• 
lions from the Fcdtral Government and various Industrial organizations. 
~~~~~g:a:::. present limitat!ons ol space handicap lt., usefulness and proper 
The College =oSnize., that a Florida .student =elving hls education in 
the State will more than likely remain here to ""Ork and w!ll be tn,.lned to 
meet the needs pe,,uUar to the region; whereu those leaving- the State for 
trainllli" too often do not return. Continued plans for expans!on are projected 
toprovldeeffectlvestaffand equipment to train the youth of the State In 
tech110!0gy.andtoprovlde the researehneces.sa,ry for promoUng the economic 
andlndwitrlal welfare of Florida thro!lih the uUllzatlon of the State"s natural 
resources and In the creation ot new industries 
The expansion ol the actlvltles of the College wlll Include those fields 
which are of value toenglneerlngand to Florida"s continued Industrial li:TOWth 
Research activities w!ll be supplemented by new courses at both the uuder• 
graduateandgraduatelevels.lt!spert1ne11ttoemphaslzethatthere!K'arch 
and teaching activities should progress \0get.her as a unit 
rn the aeronautical rleld, researeh on supersonic flow and a!r traffic cou-
trol wm permlteKpertsln those fields to give courses covering that area 
Chemical engineering research will be expanded to cover \.he processing 
of the three basic raw mater!alsof the Slate: food product., from agriculture. 
wOOdprodl!Ct.,fromtheforest.,.and non-metalllcm!nera1".SpecJallzedcourses 
\11 the,;efleldsw!llbe taught at the graduate level leading to thePh.Ddegn,e 
M well as to the master's degree. 
The Civil Engineering department will expand its offerings in both the 
Public Health and general options. Research in improved sanitary facilities 
will increase the demand by both industry and civic organizations for trained 
engineers in this field. The tremendous growth of population and its mobility 
points to the need for more studies and courses in city planning and the 
improvement of the highway systems. 
The Electrical Engineering department plans to expand its activities in 
those fields in which it has gained national recognition. Application of the 
studies on atmospheric disturbances should be found in better weather fore-
casting, in improved air line communications, and in radio and television com-
munication. Particular emphasis will be given by this Department to advanced 
graduate courses. 
Industrial Engineering bridges the gap between business administration 
and engineering. Typical research studies in this Department include a survey 
of the existing and potential industries for the State based on available natural 
resources, a study of the effect of climatic conditions on industrial efficiency, 
and improved industrial safety practices. Students trained by experts in these 
fields are in demand by the industries of the State. Another responsibility 
of this Department is the operation of the Co-operative Plan whereby stu-
dents in teams work part time for industry to supplement their classroom 
studies and in effect are "earning while learning." 
The Mechanics and Mechanical Engineering Departments plan to increase 
their offerings and activities in the fields of hydraulics, air conditioning, and 
mechanization of industry. Owing to Florida's flat topography the problems of 
hydraulics are highly specialized, and the need for training in that field is 
quite apparent. The present rate of beach destruction through erosion makes 
the need for research in this field of paramount importance. While air condi-
tioning refers to all-year control of temperature, the emphasis in this State 
will necessarily be placed on improved refrigeration and cooling processes. 
Building Needs.-The greatest need of this College at the present time 
appears to be for adequate housing of the valuable equipment which has been 
built and obtained. The fire hazard in present quarters is great, and a fire can 
undo the work of years. Plans for a new Engineering and Industries Building 
have been prepared, and it is estimated that this new building with furnishing 
will cost approximately four million dollars. This will provide a building which 
can adequately house under one roof, in a closely integrated group, all the 
teaching and research activities in Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, 
Industrial, and Mechanical engineering.· To provide this space 220,150 square 
feet are needed. The released space will help to care for some of the needs 
of the Social Sciences and the Humanities in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The Division of Music 
Prior to the coming of coeducation, the University had noted a great 
upsurge of interest in various phases of art and music. To meet this develop-
ment of interest among the men students, the University had planned for, 
and the Legislature had appropriated funds for, an expanded program in 
music and related fields, not only for those wishing to specialize in music but 
also to serve the avocational interests of hundreds of students majoring in 
51 
oUW.r fields. W!th ihe adveni of .,omen student.I. thne dep&rtment are prov-
Ins ettn more J)OJ)Ular; and their enroUmenta have bttn lncrH.111\8'. faster than 
-havebef:nablet.oprovldell.aff•nd•-
A Quarter of• centur)' of J)UbUc achool music. •ccomp&nlfd by the eontrl-
but.loru: of radlo and acrttn. hH 1lven our people a htt.rty appetlte for m111Lc 
and a mua.ical Uteracy.Muslc of"''orth lino lon1er the exclusive pr1,•il<'8:e or 
ihe re ... It now belonli:s to au our veovle. Music hu become a highly pro-
ducUve tool ln commerce, lnduatry. and ln the medical field. Thls maturlna 
ofmualc lnconccptandbreadth hubrought a ne., reoponslbl!lty to higher 
NlucaUon. TJ-.e demand for publ!c .chool music teache,. 11ro"'-. each yesr 
Radio •nd the moving picture lndu:strlN •re rttll:d...- their nttd for thorouahly 
tralnNI mw.lc staffs and an, lumlnl to "tablbhfd 8Choola for pe.-.onntl 
Civic and commwilty music II arcro:!na by le.Pl and bounds. entomP8allll! 
both adult and >=th educational and cultu..,.l proanuna on a )'tar-rowul 
!>Mis. Churches are 11v:1...- muaic I more lmJ)Ortant role !n thtlr 1ervlc,,a and 
arebudgt\JnllUbstantlallncreueslnexpend1tu,.,.,,forlt.lnduatry1\"antsmon, 
and more 1"orl<ers in the music flcld. Social service a11tnc1ea and ho.splt•ls 
partlculnrly those devoted to 1>1ych1atrlc and rehabllllat!on 11trvlce1, an, 1tskin~ 
forskllledmwlctheraplst.l 
11 the Unlvenlty or Florida ls 10 a""urne it.I re,ponolb!ll\les In tht 1raln· 
ll\11 of th, youth of the State. mwilc .,ill be an ln"1;ral part of lt.o i,rogram 
andth,IJfeoflt.ocampus.Bando.orehestras,andchOJ'llllaofquality•re 
noc. bUlltoutof the avocational m...,c,an maiertal alo~. They require talmted. 
sklllfod mll>klans !n the ko chair-. at les4t. The Unlvers,ty cannot hoJI'> 10 
att.....,i talented. eame11t. )'0111\1 mll$1e1ans •·!thou! the tatablbhmelll or a 
!:1Choolo(M11$(C 
B1dldt1111 Needt.-The i:,roJ>Q6ed J>rotiram !n Music. t011ethcr with the drama-
tie& acctloq of the Speech Oepanmcnl. wlll need ai:,etth 1<nd radio studios 
drama rehearsal room'>, a little theater oeatlna 700. mu.sic l)ractlcc rooms. mu,lr 
teachlna otudloa, music n,hearul r-. musk lbtenll\11 rooms. classrooms 
• mll3lc auditorium acatln1 400. and offices. Bttau.e ot the natu~ of the 
pro1;.-.m . .oundproofU>aandoUterspeet.llfa,:i!lUes"'!llbel\f'tdedin1hese 
r<>O<M.TomtttthesenetdsM.OOOsquareltttarere.iulred 
The L'nl•er-.lly Auditorium 
The p...,..,nt auditorium ~•U I.BOO . ..,hlch Is not •uff!c!ent to ll<!at enn 
our flflhman class. The ne.., ,rmnHlum could be used for lu•ge commenee-
menta. or perh.aJ>O for conctrt.l and lectures, but since the bulldin11 waa not 
deslQned prlmarlly Han auditorium. lt.o use for that J>Url)Olle will not be 
entirely aatWactory and w!ll Interfere w!lh !ta proper function. A u,m·erslty 
auditorium ls needed which can seat from J,5C0 to 5,000 for concert.I. lectura. 
un-.Jler commeru:emmta, meeUna,1, and ...,.,uar occ&lllons. This will require an 
e,;pendltureofappro:timatelyU,000.000forbulld!naandequlpment 
It Is propmed that the p"""'nt 1ud!lor1um be c:onverUd 1.nto • .. a, memorial 
chapel. .,hlch can supplement the m-a·. Jara:er 1udltor1um and can be med fOt" 
=lier concert& and lect\UU. U can a]$() ,ui,ply the office and classroom sp,tce 
need«! by the Department of Religion. In the recon1\rucUon Into a rh1vel. 
the oer!oua 11re hazard .,hlch now exists in the bulld!na will bf' remedied. 
The present exit,, are narrow and blocked, and ar,i not adequate In size or 
appropriately arran1:ed to empty the building 1n an emerg:en~y. 
The Sc hool o! }'ore,try 
Flor!dalsthegecondlargeststatelnareaeastoftheMiS!!ssipplRiverand70 
per cent of it,, area ls In forest lands. But these lands are not being used 
etflclently, and unless an Improvement ts made, Flortda may soon beeome 
an lmportln1: state In lumber and wood product,,. Because of the lmJ)Ortance 
or forestry to Florida and the Southeast, the School of Forestry will be 
expanded to meet the !ncrea.s!ni. need for both instruction and research 1n 
fore,itry and lt.s related problems. Florida is I.he only region in the Southeast 
In which a Forestry School is located where t-he sla:sh-pinc and long-lent 
pine grow naturally. This has obvious Implications for the development of 
a Collei.e of Forestry desii.ned to serve the entire slash-pine, long-lea! pine 
It is proJ)(ISM. to set up department.s In Forest Manai.emcnt and Adminis-
tration. S!lvlculture, Forest UUliU'ltion, and Game and Wild Life Management. 
New areas to be co,·ered are Forest Law. Park and City Forestry, Lumber Mar-
ket.Jng, Naval Stores, Wood Pulp and Plastics. Wood Preservation and Season-
ing, Game Fish Propagatio11, Game Production, and Re<:reational For<'slry. 
It Is al.so prOPO$ed that the teaching and research prOg'ram In Forestry 
which ls so Important to the economy of Florida, be embodied In a College of 
8uildin11 Needs.-The plans for new bulld!n~s for the Agriculture i;rroup 
conl<!mplal<! some space for the School of Forestry. Forestry ls now a school 
In the College of Agriculture, but the Uni,•erstty cannot discharge its resl)OJl-
sibilltylnthlsf1eldwithoutanexpandedstMf, bol·h ln instruct!onand resear<'.'h, 
and adequate fadlit!es for these functions. A bui!dini;r especially designed for 
teachln1: and research 1n a College of Forestry wm eventually be required. 
The College of 1,a"' 
The overall obiedivc is lo establish the College of Law as one or Lhe 
acknowledged centers. if not the acknowledged center, of legal thought and 
activity !n thl.s re11ion. It is hoped that ult!mal<!ly thts area wm expand to 
Include the Southeastern and Gulf states and also the more adjacent Lalin-
Amerlcanoountrles.Thepresentstatusof the College and the hoped-for devel-
opments to"''ard t-he overall object!,.., may be discussed under six headings 
Student Peroonnel: Curriculum: Faculty Peroonnel; Library Facllities: Intra-
Unlvers!ty Relations; Extra-University Relations. 
The res!stration for the 1948 fall term 1s 501 a.s compared with 520 at the 
beglnnlnil of the 1947 sesslon. This would seem to indicate that the school has 
passed Its peak enrollment and ls leveling off atapproximat.dy 500 students 
At the present time the bachelor's degree ls required for admission except 
!n tl<'O Instances: (II The so-called "combined ooui.e" offered In conjunction 
with the Un!ver:slty of Florida and Plorlda State University whereby n stu-
dent !n cert.aln dePfl.rtment.s of those s,,hools Is adm!\ted to this College for 
hls fourth year of oollege work and is granl<!d hi~ bachelor's de1:ree UJXln 
satisfactory completJon of his first year of work: In the College of Law. (2) 
veterans who are admitted after havlnll' satlstactorlly completed at least one 
half or the required work leading to the bachelor's degree in an appro,·ed 
college or university. During the pa.st year 71 students failed to maintain 
the e,veragerequlrod to continue in the school. Of these, 41 students entered 
under the veteran's exception. 
u Is expected that within the next biennium. e.dmlsslon standards will be 
raised to require the bachelor's degree o! all applicants except veterans. Vet-
erans wlll be UJlled to complete their degree requirements before entering the 
College of Law 
The value and efflcacy of any spec!f!c courses or specific curriculum as 
requirements for admission to the College of Law !s doubtful. However. lt !s 
planned thai durinll' the ensuing year a faculty committee investigate and 
make recommendations concerning pre-legal work desirable for prospective 
CUrrlculum.-It ls planned to undertake, durlnll' the fall and spring terms 
of this year, a complete reconsideration of the curriculum. The desired objec-
t ives are threefold c U) Bound grounding ln legal techni,:iues, such as \egal 
research.caseanalyst.,,statutoryconstructlon,andthedraftlngofdocument.'I; 
(2) deta!led and critical study of Florida law !n the regular courses; and (3) 
!nd!vldualresearohbystudentsunderfaeulty~perv!slon 
To attain the first of these objectives, It will be necessary to reocyanlze 
thcfitst-yearcurrtculumtoaconsldcrableextentlnordertocmpha.sizecer-
ta\n techniques which 11,re now touched on UihUy, If at all , during the year. 
Some revision of the first-term curriculum bu already been made, and further 
changesmaybemadelnthecurr!culumtobeolfered tostudenl3entering In 
the spring term. Teaching methods wlll also have to be revised to stress tech-
niques. Teachinll' materials wlll have to be written inasmuch as the exl.stlnll' 
mater!alsare not designed to stress particular, legal techn!q11es 
T he second objective wUI be to re,:iu!re the faculty to prel)are their own 
teaching materials since existing materials do notglve sufficient emphasis to 
Florida law or to alternative methods of handling a particular problem 
To attain the third curriculum objective, It will be ne.:essary to reduce the 
time required for our present courses in order to make additional time for 
Individual research. Again It w!ll be necessary to rewrite teaching materials 
Rlld to reconsider teaching method.'!. As the case method of instruction Is too 
time consuminll' alter the lltst year to be used exclusively. a considerable 
amountoftextshouldbelntroducedlntothe teachlnll'mater!al.s!norderthat 
the student,; may obtain more readily the ess,mtlal, Informational conknt of 
acourse.WhereapartlcularproblemcannotbeMt!sfactorllyhandledbytext 
material, the case method of lnstruc\Jon will be used 
With a rewriting of kachinll' materials and recons!deration of teaching 
methods. !t should be posSlble to Impart a sound grounding In legal techni-
ques during the lltst year of student work. The second ~'ear of student work 
wU! be devoted primarily to obtaining additional information In particular 
fields and !n uslnll' the kchnlques acquired in the first year. The third year 
will be devoted partially toe. continuation of the Informational courses and 
partially, perhBpS a.s much a.s 50 per cent o! the student's t!me, to lndlvldual 
researehunderthe$upervls!onorvarlousmembersofthefaculty. Thls research 
w!ll be practical leral research on problems which come up In the law office 
This type ot program will better prepare the student ror the transfer from 
Law School to law office. 
The revised curriculum will be substantially coml)leted by t.he end or t.he 
1951-53 biennium. It this schedule Is met. the third bie,m!um. 1953-55, can 
be devoted to developing a program of graduate law study. 
Graduate Low Sl11d11.-Since the ii:raduate study !n law Is primarily of 
Interest to men who are planning to go Into the teaching profession, It seems 
inadv1$abletoofferilraduatewotkunt!lweareinaJ)OOltlon,byv!rtucofour 
faculty and library facilities, to meet the demands or such a pfOilram. The 
envisioned program for the curriculum leading to the LL.B. degree will go far 
towards calllng the College or Law to the favorable attention of its sister 
lnstltutlorus. The requirements or an adequate library for graduate study are 
d!seussed In connecllon with library fac!lltles. 
Facult11 Personnel.-There are now 13 full-time membe,:s on the faculty 
as compared with 9 fUU-Ume members and 4 part-tlme members during the 
1948 spring term. In order to Implement the new curriculum it wi!l be necessary 
atlea.'lttodoublethesl..,ofthera.cuJty.ThemlnlmumratlooffacuJtytostu-
dentsrequlred to operate t.he envisioned curriculum Is one to twenty. For 500 
students ,.·e need ai least 25 faculty. At this ratio lt w!ll be nece,;.sary to sup-
plement the run-time faculty members by ~arch assistants. A more desirable 
rst!owould be one memberol the faculty for every 15 studenl.8. Ten qualllled 
menwt!lbeaddedtothefacultybetweennowandtheendof 11,,19-51 biennium. 
bringing the faculty to full strength during the 1951-53 biennium 
Qual!/ic<lt!om.-The College desires starr members who wlll win and retain 
the respectol the students, their faculty colleagues, and the members or the 
legal profeM!on, and who also are interested in the type of prosram being 
developed. Spec!f!cally, those employed ,;hould be able classroom teachers, 
who, In addition, are interested In !nd!vtdual work. with the students, have 
had several years or experience In practice, and are interested In practlco! 
legal scholarshlp. Practical legal scholarship means scholarship in the best 
sense, and scholarship directed to the needs of students and the practlc!ng 
legal profession, In contrast to the type of legal "Tltlng, now so prevalent, 
wh!ch seems to be directed primarily towardll other members of tne law-
teaching protesslon w!th the view to personal adl'Tl.ncemcnt of the writer ln 
theeyesofhlscolleagues 
It Is necessary that t.he teacning load of each faculty member shall not 
exceedstxhoursofclass"·orlr.perweek,lnorder thathemayha,·e suf!tclent 
timetosupervi.se!ndMdualstudent.sandtopreparetherev!s1o"-'lofhlsteach-
ing materials 
Librar11 FacU/tie1.-TI!e renovation or the College of Law Bulld!ng lea,·es the 
Ubraryasourm011tpreM!ngproblemlnsofarasphJl$lcalfac!lltiesareconcerned 
At the present time there Is no readlni room, and space for student study 
In the library stacks Is woefully Inadequate. This situation wUI be remedied 
with the completion of the new wing to the College, construction of which 
wlll start this fall (1948). 
B001<1.-Dupl!cate sets of revorts. perlQdicaL,. and establisnl:d treatises 
mustbeprovldedifthelibrary13toflllsat!sfactorllytheneed$ofthepresent 
student body. Looking forward to the oflcling of graduate work within the 
next few years. a detalled program of book purchases which offers proper 
source material in graduate work should be Instituted lmme<l!ately, This pro-
gram should be worked out within the Unh·ersity Library 
h1!ra-Univer1ify Rel<1tfo111.-It is hoped that mutually benefldal arrange-
ments can be made with other departments ot the University whereby mem-
bers of the law faculty can cm1trlbute to the!r programs and. in turn. re<:eh·e 
the benef!tot \.heir specialized knowledge and skill$. 
i·.1:1ra-U11iver,i1~ Relalio11,.-Durlng the next few years a wldely expannoo 
pr011ramofacUvitlesouts1de the Un!ver$lty Is envlsloned 
Law Review~The Law Review 13 now in Its second year and has alreaay 
proved Itself. It i., already reaching well over 50 per cent of the members 
of the State Bar. It is l!kely that within a year the Law Reofew wlll be Issued 
quarterly rather than three times a year 
Practice Court1.-/\. .'lerles of practice courts at "'hid, members of the 
benehand thebaroftheStatewlllsltasJudgeswill be developed. These courts 
w!U ha,·c cases at both the trial and appellate level. 
Pra,::tjce Legislature,.- The poMiblllty of setting up a practice legL,IQture 
for training In parliamentary law and In the legislative process will be consld-
ered.PerhaJ>$membersoft.het.eg13latureand State officials who ha,·e frequent 
deal!ngs with the Legislature wlll cooperate with this program 
Clrca/atlon of Student Memoro>1da.-The anticipated curr1eulum revision 
requ!ling substantial Individual research cf third -year students wm furnish 
a body of research work which will be of considerable value to members of 
the practicing profession. Rather than having this material lie unused !n the 
mes of the Law School. it lscxpected that much of it will prove of sufficient 
1·aluc to warrant !t.s be!ng mlmCOGraphed and circulated to members of the 
legal profession who wish to receive n. /\.ft.er the Individual research program 
ls well under way. a monthly. or even a fortnightly, mantng of student mater!al 
torhepractlelngprofess!onm!ghtprovefeaslble. 
~·acu/1~ Aid I" Law Reufsfon, .- Whrn the faculty has attained full size and 
the student research work Is under way, members of the faculty should be 
made available (by an adjustment of teaching loads) for work with law 
revision commissions or legislative committees Investigating particular fields of 
law In which members of our faculty have special competence. Teams of stu-
dents working under a particular faculty member could do much Investiga-
tory work and collecting of facts. It 8hould be emphasized that any such pro-
gram would be undertaken only at the request of the Comm,ss1on or Commit-
tee charged with the problem. and that the College would not initiate the 
investigation 
BuildJng Need1.-The College of Law Building has been rcmQde!ed and re-
furb1she<l In the summer of 1948. /\.n addlt!on !s to be constrncted duling J!t48-
49. which will partially alleviate the crowded conditions. The most urgent need. 
atthemoment.lsfor11dd!llonstothellbrarycollect!onandtothestaff. 
The School or Pharma.er 
The program of this School include:'!: ( I) the preparation of young men 
and women tor the successful practice of pharmacy In drug stores, In hospital 
pharmacies, In the Armed Forces, ln the laboratorle:'1 or the pharmaceutical, 
chemical, biological, and cosmetic industries. and as analysts and inspectors 
or food, drug, andcosmct!cproduct.s; (2\ graduate work lcadinJ tothc degree,; 
of Master of Science in Pharmaey and Doctor or Philosophy. That this pro-
gram ha.s bttrl highly successlu! Ls dcmonstrated by the fact that all grad-
uatcs have passed the Ucens!ng examinations of the Florida State Board of 
Pharmacy, and also by the number of advanced graduates who are now In 
topl)O$itlons !n colleges of pharmacy throughout the nation, as well as those 
~:t::dlng research positions In the large pharmaceutical companies or the 
The relatJm1$hip between the School and the pharmaclst.s or the State 
ls most slgnlrtcant. They financially aided !ts establishment ln 1923. Since 
1940 the Florida State Board or Pharmacv ha.s a,;,;l,;ted the University In sup-
POrtlnJ In the School a Bureau of Profe1Slonal Rdations which has attained 
national recognition. 
Historically this ha.s been,. school In the College of Arts and Sciences 
It ts recommended that !t be set up as a College or Pharmacy. The offerings wl!l 
be expanded to include new courses !n Formulas, Pharmaceutical Manufac-
tudng, 9.nd Hospital Pharmacy. The research program. alrt:ady highly and 
s!gnlflcantlydeveloped. wm continue to receive prominent attention, provided 
additional staff becomes available. 
Bui/ding /Veed.s.-The School ts now housed In unduly crowded quarters 
on the fourth floor of the Chemistry-Pharmacy Building. A building ts needed 
wlth 33,000 SQuare feet. properly equipped with the ,·ulety ot laboratories 
required for adequate training !n Pharmacy. 
MHltarySclence 
The University or Florida over a period of many ~·urs ha., m&!ntained an 
outstanding Reserve Officers' Training Corps and through this medium has 
made substantl&l contributions to the national security 
The Military Department. like all other comJ)Onents of the University, has 
bad to ut!llr.e to the maximum Its available fac!lltles in order to accompl1sh 
it.s assigned mission. Since the war the old mil1tary stables have been modi-
fied to provide four dassroom3, a supply room. 1,1arage, storage for motor 
equipment. and office space. Prior to these &Iterations. milJtary classes were 
held on the c&mpus wherever a free clalSroom could be round. The mllltary 
propertycustodlanforthestorage&ndl.ssuanceofmll!tarypropertyhasavall-
,.ble only the basement of the auditorium. This space is most inadequate and 
leads to certain unavoidable lnefflclency. The &nscnal near Headquarters 
ROTC (the old stable building) ls not large enough to provide for the small 
arms ttQu!red for the large corps of cadets nor is the security or these &rms 
or that d"l!ree desired by the Armed Forces. The issuance therefrom of large 
numbers or rlrles for drill Is Inescapably Rccompanied by confusion . The only 
small cal!ber drle range available provides but sixteen !Iring POinU!. a num-
ber most lnadequ&te to provide fir!11.11 for the corps.This range isof temJ)Orary 
cona~cUonoutdoorsanddoeoinotprovtdeanop1>0rtunlt:,fornlgMf!rin1. 
In order to ma.t.e room for =-- donnltorles. Ulls rana:e mUllt be moved prob-
•bl.J after the 1948-49 sealon; u a naul~ money upended ln Its 111!1.!nl<>nance 
is 1n 11..-.e pu1. wasted. n.e develOl)IMTlt of wlnnlns rifle team,, and of the 
<ksred1>0pularlt:,ofrtfleflrlnscanbeacrompllshedonl1whfflftrlna:canbe 
made attractive. comfortable. and readily ava!lable. An Indoor rana:e Is IDOllt 
The preaeM ROTC Headquarters can be modified and expanded. at not too 
1reatexi:,ense.toprovldeoffice1paceandcla.ssroom111de<1uatetoanyforese<:n 
nee<bl of the CotJ>S of Cadets. This bulldinJ cannot be enla1"8ed to provide 
atorerooma. arsenal for storaJe and IMuanceofsmall armlll. and rifle ranges. 
Another bulld!na: to pro¥lde adequately for the la.st-named facll1tle11 could be 
el'ft:ted to the ....i of the ROTC hfadQuarters. 
It 'A"OUld be klffi. howe"". could there be built a new comJ))ete Annory 
In the eoutheut comer of lhe ])J't9ent dl"lll field. It ahould be of size adeQuate 
to provide office space, claaroonu, 1toreroom.'!, araenals for 1torace and issuance 
of small armlll, rifle rana:es, and open apace .sufficient for the aasembly of oev-
eral hundred students and forthedliplayanddemomtraUon of such eQulp-
ment u could not properly be dl1played out.I.Ide, The additional building 
foratoraee and rlne ranges J>T()poeed in the precedlna: pa.raa-raph m!ght well 
be designed eventually to become 1. portion of such & new Armory 
The cost of a a·ell-desltned armocy Mie(luate for future need& of the Unl-
verslt:, will be sn,at. It Is to be hoped that the P'ederal Oovemment wW In 
-.hole or In pa.rt bear the COit of .guch a bull<linl!. The State of l'\ortda mJaht 
welld!l'ft:tltlpl.ansto•·ardpa.yln1a..,t1>0rt1onofthlsc011torofmatchlng 
such~ralfundsumaybeproffered 
The pro,ram for thl'I Colleae, which has been ln oi:,eraUon onl:, two yean. 
must no-. Include plans to meet the needs of v,omen 1tudent11. The Coll~e 
funclJona Include lnterrolleJ!ate athletics. required plcys!c1I education. the 
J>TOfese:ion.i currtculum, lnlramlll'l.l actlvllles, health education, and student 
health.ARrVlceandtralnll18Pl'lllr&mlnhealth,NlCl'ft.tlon.1.11dathlet.lcllls 
deellned for tver,- student In the University. In the requ.lred l)f()lr&m every 
atudent Plll'llcipa.tes In ll()ffle kind of directed BCUVUJ'. Thoee llhO are hl.ndk:ap-
ped are ,1ven special dl1.J11U, and correctlve actlv!Uu are prNCrlbed. 
The lntramuT&l pro,ram ii dC$lirned to provide recreational and phys!eRI 
activity In compeUUve sport,, tor all 1tudent., In the Univtn,ity. At JIOme \.lme 
dur!n1theyearnearly9<lperctntofthedudentbodyens111esin thl'lpro• 
irram. The profes5lonal pro,ram often, currtculum1 for the prepa.T&tlon of 
teachers of Physical Education, Health and Re<:ttatlon. TIM! untventty 
Infirmary, under lhe dll'ft:tlon of this colle,e, hQ the raponslbll1\y for the 
health of tht student bodJ. The 1tatr and tacmUes needed br thl'I CoU..,e 
mUllt lnuHSC 11tlth the enrollment ln the University. 
8Mil4fng NuQ~ln lhe gprtn, or 1949 the new 1ymna.sf11m 11111 be ready 
for use. It llUI provide adequate space for the men student.I llhom the Uni-
verslty wlll enroll during the next decade, but the University ha., 110 adequate 
facUlt!es for gymnasium space tor women students. It Is estimated that a 
women's gymnasium wUl cost $900,000. The playing fields for college s])Orts, 
intramural SPOrts, and required physical education are also Inadequate for 
women students. An appropriate program or women's physical education 
requires playing fields. te1111!s courts, and a swimming pool, as well as a 
gymnasium 
The men"s facll!t!es need t-0 be Improved by placing a roof over the existing 
swimming J)O(>I and by addltlollS to the e~lt;Ung playing fields · 
The Un iversity Collef e 
The University College ls the basic unit for the entire University. All stu-
dents spend their first two years enrolled In the University College. taking 
courses which are designed to prepare them for citizenship ln Its broadest 
def!n!t!on,and which prepare them for admission to the upperdlv1t;io11 of their 
choice, such as the College of Arts and Sciences, or the various professional 
schools. 
The work and departments or this college are closely coordinated with the 
~':'n:':\;~as and departments of the upper d!vl/llon. The College ls comml/1-
1. AOo,Jn!>tu tho pro-proro..ion•l wQT• of "" ,,...,,.,n """ ""1>Mmor<<. -••• one on" 
candoth,.moro.,;..,On>l<•ll1""4<11101<nU7thoncan>lao,,1,htamallunl,..___..,,,,._ 
<>DO ID HCb or U>e ..... 1 e<>llo .... 
2. Arr•ns< tho t•o-J<ot P•oS'••m ,o that otod<nlt who <han .. ~•ol...ional ob!"<t!HI ean 
' ::::':}: :·:.:::~::::''.;~~"::~:·:::::i::;::::.~: 
The courses in this College are being continually revaluated and impro,·ed. 
For example. expansion of eUnlcal work 111 reading and writing l/1 projected 
In the prepan,.Uon of students for their life work. nothing 1., more vital than 
reading and writing their own language. Failure to reach their objectives 
l/lusuallyduetothelrinabJllty to read unde111tandingly and write !ntelllgently 
The program of student educational r,.i!dance l/1 being expanded to Insure 
the most efrtdent ,;ervlce t-0 all students. Every effort ls being made to give 
Jndlvlduallzed gu!dance and instruction In order t-0 avoid the pitfalls of mass 
education. Thill will require additional staff. 
Building Need,,-For Its work the University College needs clas.srooms. large 
lecture rooms. a science lecture and demon.st.rtr.t!on room. music lecture rooms, 
art gallerie!l, and writing laboratories. The various units of the University 
College are closely coordinated w!th corresponding departments or the College 
of Arts and Scien~s and the proposed College of Archlteeture and Allied Arts 
Staff members frequenUy carry dual ap])Oint.ments and all carry dual assign-
ments In the University College and theupperd!vl/l!on colleges. 
The special needs of the University College for space have been considered 
!n developing the plans for the upper division colleges. For example 
le,:ture-demonstratlon room needed by C-2 (Physical Sclcnces• "'OUld be pro· 
vlded in I.be Physics Bullding, and thus be available for use by the Physics 
Department also 
The laboratory racUIUes needed by C-6 (Biological Sciences) have been 
planned for Science Hall so that they can al.so be used by and coordinated 
with the Zoology Department. The art galleries and music llstenlng rooms 
needed by C-5 (The Humanities) have been planned for the College or Pine 
Arts and would I.bus re,:elve dual use. Three of the comprehensive cour,;es 
assemble I.heir cla5$ se<:Uons once a week Into lecture group.s of 400 to 500 
To ace<>mmodate these lectures an auditorium mu.st be available twelve to 
fifteen periods a week. The little theater and the music auditorium described 
abovecanservetb!sneed. 
The graduate offerings of any department are glven under (.he auspices 
of the Graduate School. It ls presided over by a dean who ls advised by the 
Graduate Council. In the fall of 1948 I.here are 1,000 student,; enro!led In I.ho 
Graduate School. The demnnd Is so great for e<>llege teachers. for research 
staff, for specialists. and for secondary s,;hool teachers with advanced degrees 
that this enroHment may well double In the next two or three years. O\'cr the 
last ten years the Graduate School ha,s ranked fourth among the colleges at 
the University of Florida in the number of degrees granted. Oespil<l this 
lncreaselnenrollment.therelsstillgreaterdemandforspeclalistsintheState 
Mast<lrs" degrees are now offered ln 43 area.s, and the doctorate ls olfered 
In 11 areu. AS the staff of various departments can be augmented and 
strengthened. additional offerings will be made which will se,·ve more doctoral 
candidates. However. these add!t!onal students cannot be accommodated until 
the staff ls available with Ume assigned ln their tcachinr loads to direct the 
researchandstudyofthegraduat<lstndents.Forthlsunltnobu!ldlngor 
equipment is needed which ls not provided for In the plans for the vartons 
colleges and departments, but the dcv,,Jopment of a strong graduate program 
requires greater Ubrary resources than we now have. 
A plan ror the development of the University of Florida Libraries during 
the next .six years should reflect the expanded objectives of the Unl\•ersity 
a,s an Instrument or Instruction and research. Attendant nJ)On the growth and 
expansion of the University and upcm the consequent changes within the 
Libraries \.hemselvcs. the program for library service wlll be guided by the 
fol!owlng aims: (ll the development of a scholarly reMarch collcetion In 
resPOnse to lncrea,sed empha,ils In the Unlvel"$lty on graduate work and 
research: (21 thereorganlzat!onoflibrarycollectionsandserv1cesmadeneces-
saryby the erection of new Library units and the development of new depart-
mental and college libraries; (3 ) the Inclusion or new ac tivities such as the 
administration ol the University's audio-visual aid equipment: and (41 thP 
expansion and Improvement of services now offered to care for the Increased 
enrollment. 
In developing this program we plan to use a,s an objective the standards 
prescribed by ClarilflcaUon and Pay Plan, for Librn,it'8 in lnahtution, of 
11/pher £d...:O:lmt <Volume 111-'"Unlvenlties"J publbhed ln lllt8 by the 
American Ubrary AM<:>ciatlon. For a •WdMit body of 10,000. ac<:ordin8 u, this 
$el of 1t.andard.l, the Ubrary. u a minimum. should 
< I l Provide • colleeUon or ~18.000 volume,i 
121 Spend $192,000 a year for 1111lartn 
!31 Sµtnd$ 1ot,0OO•yeartorbool<.!andperiodlcal1torrf:lldcntUn!verslty 
lnstrucUonandresearch 
ltllU!benotedthattheaboveflguresdonot!ndudethellbrarypr(ljj:rams 
for lhe Oencral Extension Olvll(on and the P. K. Yonge IAboratory School 
!~a~~::. al.lo be noted lhat lhe above figure'! repreunt only minimum 
As hbrarvi and divialonal readlllll rooms are provided UPOII the com-
pletion of the additions u, the Unl~notJ Library and of new bu,ldtnp for 
the various collefl:n. they will be staffed by librarians wllh •ult.able t.ralnlnJ 
and appropriate subject background. In IOme caaes lhll wm mean replac1nJ 
non-prof~lonal employes with profe113lonal ones. With the development of 
an expanded 11raduate school, the st.air will need librarians with the requisites 
!nproless!onal training and scholar$hlpforgMng refercn~ aid \-0 research 
andthecat.alORlna:andhandl!JlllOfspeciah:oedandttehnlcalmaterials 
The problem of Sj>IICe "'hlch I.I currently $0 acute a·Ul be IIOIVed "'hen The 
prel!C'nt bulld!na; plans are carried out. With lhe compleUon of the wing now 
underconstrocUonandoflheeecondorreadmrroomunlt-,therer.houldbe 
space 1enouah In the main library for both reiuw,,. and boob for u lea.sl un 
ytara. Adequau 5J>llce for the llbrarlel ln Law, ChtmU!trJ, A11rlculture. and 
En11lneerin11 •·lll be prov!dtd UPOn completion of bulldin11 or add!tlono for the 
rupectlve coll.-a:es. Funher plans Include recommendations for provision In 
the new CoH.-a:e or Educat1011 Building for an upanded Education Library, 
andforprov!1!onofbettcrhousln8fortheB!ol011lcalSclen~Library.S!nce 
branch Ubrariesareexpenslvewma1nta.ln. andgince their value is11.uallrled 
by !ht gtneral lncon~n1ence which they cause, additional branches ""Ill be 
ettated only afur careful Hudy 
So far u boob and related library material$ are conttmtd, the alm Is 
l.o build a collection which wlll IUl)l)Ort all areu of the Unlffnlty•• instruc-
tional and research Pl'Olr&m For Plorida and I.he W"t lnd!!'I a·e hope 10 
....,mbleacollectlonofmaur!als l.owh1chscholarathroll8hOUtthe State and 
nation ""ti! be attracted. Early ln 1~8 the Un!ven!tydcpe,rtment.sof lnstru,,. 
Uon and the Library prepared aUstof book.sand materials needed lnconncc-
Uon with the teaching and research prov;ram. The ll~t totalc(l 10methlng o,·e,· 
$500,000. Thi• amount I.I a larte sum, but lt must be conaldued that we are 
called UPOn u, do in ten yean what many unlvenlUes have ta.ken decades t-0 
accompllr.h. The list mentioned above .. -111 be a buylna; tulde for IC\"tl'lll ytt,n. 
The plan for the development of the library collectlon enV\alons the 1expendi-
ture for the nut o.iJ: years ot a minimum of $104,000 per year for boots and 
perlodJcab. 
By muna of various types of ph0l011raphic proctQCI. the Ub,ary ...-l!] be 
able to add to lt.,colleet!on many valuable materials,.·hlch It could not hope 
to secure In the original. We hor,e to obtain microfilm• or al! the imJ>Ortant 
.nanu.scr!pts pertaining to Florida, which exist !n Libraries on this continent 
and \n Europe, u..s well as microfilms of the f!les of repre, .. mtaU,·e newspapers 
of the State 
BuildinQ Needs.-The Library bu!ldini-'i now under construction will senc 
the University's needs forse,·eralyears. There remains the necessity of provid-
ing metal stacks for books, and tables and chairs for students to use while 
studying 
The State Universities of florlda, through the General Extension Di,•islon. 
are helping to meet those needs of the people which come with matur1l)', 
experience.and the lmpactofachanglng environment for which their formal 
education did not sufficiently prepare them. 
In conducting the proaram, the General Extension Division cndca,·ors to 
help people become more proficient and more productive: to stimulate public 
opinion for enlightened partlc!patlon In government; to Improve understand-
ing of human relat!onsh!J).'!fo1·effe<;tlvesoclalactlon; and to encourage per-
sonal growth and development. 
The areas in which programs of adult education ha,·e been successfully 
carried out follow, with a brief l'<'Sum~ of the types of proarams carried on 
and some recommendations for the future· 
Education for Social P,-ogress.-The following topics are typical of the va-
rious programs carried 011 by thl.s Department: A series of discussion con-
ferences on problems of youth and family Ufe education.; extension classes and 
workshops In guidance and counselllng; laml\y life Institutes: parent-teacher 
leadership short coun;es; and short courses In current developments !n the 
treatment and prevention of Juvcntle dellnqu~ncy 
This area must be subsld!zed almost wholly by the State. People Interested 
!n social problems invt1rlably are contributing time, enellly, and per.wnal 
funds to community Improvement. Money should be provided to secure the 
serv!cesofvlsiUngconsultant-speciaUstsforshortcoursesorlnstitutes,espe-
c!aHy!n homeandfamUy relaUonsandln social conditions and problems 
Citizenship and Government.-This area !s concerned w!th the 30,000 aliens 
of the StaU! and an Americanization education program for them. It a!ds the 
American Legion in conducting !ts staU! oratorical contests for high-school 
students. It carries on an in-service educational program for public employees. 
which includes short courses for c!ty managers, water and sewage plant 




Bu.,iness and'. Profe&sUmal Eztenslon Educalion~florlda buslneSll enter• 
prises need help !n modern methods which the ExU!rudon D!v!s\on can (rh'e 
them. These buslneSlimen and their employees want courses which are Imme-
diately practical. The shon course. with student d!scus.sion. and performance. 
ls the most succeS11ful method for lnnrucUng these group:s 
Durllll' the currenl Yffr. aomt of the programs offered 'll'i!n,: short cou,._ 
in nl!tall ae\11118': e:<WLdon cou,._ for blonte,..: corrspC)Ddence COUrlltS for 
IU!Omoblledu.te .. ..-ho .-lshed to Pnl!IMA for llcense to.ell automobile Insur-
ance: COU&ultant aerricu to bualnea ora,oniu.Uom in the use of rl.rual aids 
!n U'alnln,- Pt01ram1; a l)Ollt-Jn.duau. course for dentblLI: a.nd a aafel:r cou,_ 
lormotor~h!cle lltttsuperv\tors 
Wh!te honorarla for vWUna: lmtructon !n bWllnea and profealonal short 
courws should be paid from fee,i. fun<U must be provided for 1peclal ol)eratlonal 
andpromot!on.alco.sl&ofMl.ortcouraesforprofesslonal11roupo1mdshortcour&e:1 
for bmlnta 11roups. 
Ttchnlcol<1nd lnd..,lrlal £d...:OIIOn.-lsolaUon from the lndl.Ultrial center& 
of \ht nation haa made It lmix:-lble for many F,orldlans in bulldlns. •uPP1Y, 
Min, and aervl«s to l:e<:-p up to daU: In the use of new mat.eralll ■.nd P=-
throua,h obeern.t.lon or .-ort experlenee. Constqum11,J, to0 much wort haa l>N'n 
l .. t to loral people, A Ol)eelllllll In lechnical-!ndua\rlal education 1hould be 
pro•'ldedto«therwlthsurncientfun<Utoconductstate-wldeandrt11tonallhort 
Trochrr TroJning~An extension ln-M'rvlce teacher tralnln11 pl'Oflram to 
hdp Improve the quality of teachl1111 !n the public schoolll Is tatln11 !nto the 
fltld all faculty a.nd mawrla! ruources which can be spared from residence 
lnstructlon at both Unlvtnltles. This pl'Olfl1lm n,prtetnl& an all-out effort: 
J"t1. the Olvlalon haa met onl,J about 60 per ceM of tht ~uni& for ln-aervlce 
teathtr tnlnlna, Addlt.lonAI membtra -1>ould be added to the Coll"llf! ol Edu• 
cation staff to meet thbl nffd for uLenslon cl .... and the worbhop PTilCl'VII 
'M1t Offltn.l Extension Division a.hoold have one lddltlonal specialist to ._1st 
In the orsanlutlon and admlnlstn.Uon or tnchen· woruhops and l)"aduate 
fXtenslon claa wort. 
Corrt1,,.,.,dt11tt SludJI COllru,~In addition to colltlt and high school 
crtdlt wort, the Department must fuml.!h a lal'8"e number of noncredit adult 
e<tuc•Uon cour8ell on tlte h!1h school le~l for Individual 1tudy. and it must 
alsoproducea11n,atvartetyo!studysuldestobtll5tdbyutenaioncl.a.Mes 
■.nddllc....Wn1roups. 
To provide co!lqce credit .. -ort, more M$1$1.a.nce must be made available 
1hroua,h the f11eultltl or the .,.nous coll- of the Unlffnll.lta. To rtYrlte, 
auament. a.n<l .,rv1ce hla"h•school eouna. the Department muat be provided, 
tither by appointment& to the 1taffa of the laboratory schoobl or to !t.s own 
1taff,wlthln&tructoneQul.,.ltnttoone£ngl.1$htncher.onedlstrlbuti~tn.!n-
!n11 teacher, one soclal &elenca tncher. one mathematka teacher. one com-
meN:1111 teacher. and one home economl"" teacher. n.e Oeneral Extension 
Division must have u quietly u ~!bl~ thre<:- spttlallsl& In the producUon 
of materials and noncredltcou...e,, for adults. 
Vlluo/ /n1!t11etioll~Wldtspread a.nd 1rowln11 lntt~ In the u.e of audlo-
•'blual aids n,qulres tfflclnlt and e,:onomlcal operation or the 8tatt._ lendinl 
prncn.m and eolltctl0n11. Duplication of m.aterlab a.nd - llhould be 
avnldtd. ProvWon for ,-,,. expansion should be made. The oul.J state-
01<T>fd ludlo-vlauai aids !endln,- llbnry II -rated by the Oenenl E>:tenalon 
Olvlll!on. In addltlontothetralnin1 tllmaandother vlslal alds rt11.1luly Plll'-
chased, It ill necessary to add at least 2,000 new films and other materlal'I to 
the collection. A special appropriation Is r"'lulred to purchase these materials. 
Research in the use of mass media and audience t"<i!acUom may well be left 
to others: however. an addltlonalspeclal!st to u•ork h, the tralnlni and ""rvlce 
pl"OQ"ram should be added to the Extension staff 
lnJormaiwn and Llbrar11 Servfce~To lake care of the overwhelmiug num-
ber of re<iuesl-'! from !ndlv!dual, for lnlormatlon and sen1ce, the supply ot 
Extension Library books. basic reference materials of au kinds, and teaching 
aids must be increased without delay. To permit this Department to function 
mot"<i! el!ectively,a reference librarian and bibUOljrapher to oiler lnformaUona! 
services and a l1brar!an to be in charge of the clrculatlon of materials are 
needed. 
To handle a marked Increase in demands from communities, schools. and 
churches for library consultant service, an additional library field speclali,t 
should be added to tile staff. The Lecture BUr<i!au should be 1-e-acu,·ated and 
expanded intolheO.:neral Extension Division on Lecture. Artist. and Consult-
ant Booking Service. /\n experienced p'Ollrammer and booker w!U be requtred 
Cullural-Avocaliona/.-The cullural-avocatlonal area In University Adult 
&1ucatlonh8.!lbeenne1rlectedtoolon111nFlor1da,notthroua:hcholce.but 
lhrou11h necessity./\ comprehenalve plan has been worked out. including 11) 
community actMtle.s for1rroup Instruction In music. theater. rect"<i!atlon. art 
and architecture, film classics. creatJ,•e u-r!Un11. radio. and library: and (2) 
community e,,ent,, for mass !nstruct!on through art-form festivals, socio-drama. 
andhlstorlcalpa1reant.s 
An Instructor In voice ls being provided by the University of Florida Divi-
sion or Music to beirln work with church choirs In small communlUes, leadin1r 
to county-wide music festivals. In addlt!on. we must inau1rurate an arts and 
craft.'! program for adults as part of the cultural-avocational work, stressin1r 
the use of nau,·e materials. Arts and craft.s for adult.s will 1r!ve many older 
F!orldlan.'l and newcomers not only an oppOrtun!ty for selr-e~press!on through 
pleasantlei>urepastlme.butalsoachancetosupplementt•helrlncomestllrolll!h 
sale or their work 
Relying up0n help from the facultle.s or the lU'O Stale Unh·ersltle.s, the 
Oeneral Extension Division wm begin th!s work . In addition to this help. the 
Division must have one organlzer-speclallst in community recreation. Socio-
drama and historical pa1rentry should also be un<iertaken as splendid means 
oraduUeducatlon.Itlsthereforerecommended thatanorganlzer-spec!allst!n 
socio-drama and historical pailentry be provided. In addition one orii;anl:ter-
speclallllt wm be needed in community art and archltectut"<i!. and one In com-
munity theater and school dramatics 
Commun!lv DeWIOPment.-Unlven!t1es recosnlze a respon&!bl\1ty for help-
ing commun!Ues organue and tra!n leaders for self-analyslll and self-
Improvement. It wUJ encour11,ge businessmen. clubwomen. and others to evalu-
ate local natural and human resources. and to plan lorthelrbe,;tdevelopment 
as community asset.'!. Two speclallst.s--one In community organization and 
leaders.hh:t training and one ln resource-use-wlll be required for thls work. 
/nt-cltl~llon and Rtttareh.-Tile determination of publle need& In Uni• 
venlty Extension. the eva!uatlon of work accompl.Wled, and the !nle?'J)tttatlon 
of rea11Jt3 l.o the P11bllc are ~lnl lnc.rea.sln&lY Important. nie ~ ot the 
OMslon'1 program. the variety of actlvttles. and the utent of funds to be 
•P:"ntonOnh·endtyEl:t.enslonadulteducatlon alllndlcat.e l.hattheconstlt11-
UonaldepartmentotlnvestllatlonandruearchshouldbeacUvatedandstatted; 
one 1pecla!l.ot wlll be needed to he11.d thb work 
Bulldlrio- Nttdi.---Neltllcr the City ot Oalnesv!ll~ nor the University of 
Florida can properly house u,e larae irroups ot adult.! who come to our campus 
tor short couraes. The Genera! Extension Dlvts!on need& a bu!ldlna; tor univer-
slty adult educaUon. In thlf buUdtna; should be a Ubrary, especlally deslped 
tor t.hb kind of education: audla-vtsual facllltie,: exhibition IQ)ll,Ce, research 
and louna;e areu; conference and committee rooma: offices: dl&cu.alon rooms 
andlaraeclassrooms. 
Por the limited time tile adult lf a student. achoo! and home should be 
under the same roof. TIie lcarnlnir situation-because so much m,ut be com-
prc$$ed into llO little tlme-lhould be a., nearly adl/quate M J)()t81ble for Quick 
adjustment and unification ot the rroup. In the building: which hou,ies the 
above-mentioned facilities, pro,•J.flon should be made tor dormll.orles and dlnlns 
haU accommodations. It would be p()Mlblc to amortize In part the constructlan 
cost of th1a building by the rcntalf eolleeted on the dormitory rooms. Thl'I 
would tallow the paturu utabll,,hed twenty feaB qo by the Unlvendty ot 
Mlnnesotaandotherrreat1tateunivendtlealnmak1n&thelrfacmt1eaa,-aUab\e 
to leaders In the mln1.stry, banklnc, business, parent-1.N.che..-. --,datlon, dvU 
offlclalf,andmafiJ'other1rou1».Thlfbulldlna;.,ouldreauJre90,000squarcfeet. 
The Collea:e of Medklne, Df!nllsl.r)' and Nuraln.-
Therc ill a 1re11t need tor medical educaUon In the St.ate of Florida In 
order to 1lve lldl/<IU&t.e opportunity to the youth ot Florida to1tudy medldne 
andtoprovldebettermed!calservlceaforthe))eOp!elntheStateandofthe 
nation, All medlca.l 11ehoolf ha~ many more applicant.a than they ca.n accom-
modate. n LI likely to become mott and mott difficult tor stu~\.a to pin 
entrance Into medlc:a.l 11ehooLI ouUlde their $tale of residence. It Is natural 
forastate--aupportedmedica.lachoolto81npreferen<:el.otheapp!lcant.afrom 
the state In which it lf located ovt!r applicants from other It.ates. Equality or 
opporlunlty for Florida youlh to study medlelne cannot be attained unlea 
the State eventually provides medical education. There LI an equally great 
need torapportun!Ue.s tor the youth ot Florida to atudy dentistry. 
The U, 8. Public Health Service reports that present facl!IUes for medical 
personnel wmaupplyon\y 80 per centot the needs ot the nation. ToeUminate 
the present shortage it will be nN:f!AAry to trnln, durln1 the nut ten years, 
15.000 more doctors. 5,000 more denU.u, 40,000 more nunea. and aeveral thou-
.and more laboratory technlclaru. The mtablWunent or the additional ho:spl-
UJ facllllla planned In Plorlda by hderal. State, and private qenctes wlll 
mall:ethelhortaa:eofmedlcalpen,onnelpartkularlyacuteln thlfarea. 
A recent study made by the U. S. Publlc Rea.Ith Service. entitled "A Survey 
of Needs and Educational PaclUU~ for Nu=s In Florida and a Prol)0.5ed. Plan 
for a unlveralty School of Nuraln1," clearly set.1 forth the lndl.'lputable need 
for lncreaslnr nun;lnr educa.t!onal fac!lltles in Plor!da. Thi$ study points to 
the def!c!t In t.l'alned personnel which exlrts now and which will be greater 
In 1952 at the proJ)OSed completion of the State's program of hospital expan-
slon. Theprlmeneedl.!!totra!n t,ersonnel at the top levels tostaf! and improve 
the programs of nurse tralnlnr In present nurse education faclUt!es of the 
State. The report re<:ommend!; a curriculum o! four calendar years combining 
unlvers!ty and ho$pltal training and leading to a baccalaureate degree. And 
It ursesthat 100 to 200 superior young women and men should be admitted 
to the programea.:h year. 
George St. J. Perrott In "Education for the Health Services"' SQys: "In 
any consideration of the relatlonshlPS between a medical school !or a dental 
or nursing school) and the (IUauty o! medical care In the community. the 
OPPOrtunltles for state-aided lnsUtutlons would seem to be especially clear 
Judgmentre!aUng to the value of. or need for. pubUc supported prolesslonal 
education must. therefore, evaluate the pot,,nUal ab!llty of the schools to 
;::'~~~c;~~= !:°t:~~::.~dards of health care In the surrounding regions and 
Theflrsttwoyearsln schoolsoldentJ.stryareeS$enUally Identical to the 
first h·o years In schools ol medicine. Many ol the basic medical !.elence 
courses are also Included In nurse11· training programs which lead to degrees 
Therefore. many economies can be achieved by the establl&hment ol a unit 
o! the Un!vers!ty ol Florida designed to prepare personnel for the health 
servlces.InarecentsurveyofrnedlcaleducatlonM!taflectstheStateof 
Plor1da, made by Dr. William T. Sanger. Pn-sldent ol the Medical College 
of Vlrsln!a, !twas estimated that the facll!tles for a reasonably complete 
medical school with associated teaching hospital and other necessary fadlltics 
""Ould cost from $9,000.000 to $10,000.000. and that IL, operation would cost 
annually about $1,000.000 in addition to fees lrom student., and patient,;. 
However. It would not Coi!t nearly thls rum to st~rt the medical education 
What should be the size ol the combined medical. dental. and nursing 
school? AmOI>i the largest medical schools In the country are tho.se operated 
by Columbia Unlver$lty (600 medical and nursing students\. and the Un!ver-
,rtty of Minnesota (350).The typical medic&lschool admits about 75 student,, 
a year and ha.sa total enrollment for \he four-ye..,. program of about 250 
The typical dental school admits about 60 student., per year and has a total 
enrollment of 160. The nur,ie education survey reported above recommended 
at least 100 nur,;ecand!dates beadmlttedeach year. The size of school needed 
In Flor!da should depend on the number of Plor1da youth who are quullfled 
for and wll;h t.o enter the health service professions. 
At the University of Florida In the spring of 1948. there were 6& upper-
class student,; who were preparing for and =king admission to medical schools. 
There were 15 pre-dental students and many others who were completln~ 
programs wh!ch ""onld QuaHfy them !or ml'dlcal or dental school. but \hey 
gave thelrvocaUonal obJecUve 911 ·'undecided." Any Florida youth who de.sires 
preparation for the health servlce.s knows h e must go out of the State for his 
professional training, and he knows that admlo,;lon to out-of-state schools 
Is dltlicult, since th0$e ,ichool!i give preference to \heir own residents. He 
knows lurlher that lf he attends a state-supported school, his out-of-state 
fees may be almost as large as th01;e In non-tax-supported tn.,tltutions. These 
tees are in excess of $500 for a normal school year and do not Include per-
sonal Hvlngexpenses,etc. If more opportunities were available, more students 
at the University of Florida would ha\·e chosen the health service professions. 
TheabovefiguresareonlyfortheUnlversityofFlorlda.Theydonot!nclude 
Florida State University and the several non-tax-supPQrted institutions In 
the State who are also offering pre-professional education for the health 
service. For many years the University or Florida has enrolled about one third 
of all students attending college In Florida. As a rough appro:dmaUon, the 
abovefll!"~mlghtbelncreasedthreefoldtoglveusanestlmateofthe 
minimum statewide demand w,der present conditions of no medical or dental 
school In the State. 
Medical and dental schools consist of two parts-the two pre-cllnkal 
yea.rs teaching basic medical science to both mc<lkal and dental students, 
and the two clinical years using hospital and out-patient facillties to supple-
ment the usual laboratory and classroom work. If the University of Florida 
were to establ!sh a professional school for the health services with a total 
enrollment of 250 me<lka.l students, 150 dental students, and 200 candidates 
ln nursing, It would be able to admit each year about 75 medical, 45 dental, 
and 75 nursing students. tt would be difficult to do effective teaching and 
provide adequate fac!lltles for larger numbers In one school. 
The annual per-student co.st of providing the pre-clinical Instruction !n 
basic medical sciences Is not ,;o great as it Is for the last two years, which 
are primarily cllnica.\ and bedside Instruction. It Is d!rrlcult to allocate the 
costs In existing medical schools between these two divisions. The allocatlon 
Is not too Jmpartant since a medical school must have both kinds of tacmttes 
During the period of establishment of a. medical school, the cost In the pre-
cUnlcal years would be relatively higher than later, when the full program Is 
ln operation. The financial rewrts from medical and dental schools In the 
East and South indicate the following fil!"ures are reasonable averages, and 
I.hey are used as estimates for what such education would cost In Florida. 
The establishment of a medical college is costly, The State of Florida 
should be prepared to give adequate support and this should be assured. This 
suppart must be given In addttlon to other needs or the university. In no 
caselsarecommendatlonmadethatthemedlcalcollegebeestab\lshedatthe 
sacrifice of other phases o! the University program. At the same time, the 
need for the medical school ls great and suppart for the general University 
program and the medical school should be forthcoming. 
Since 1930, when the Institute was founded, students rrom nearly every 
Latin-American country have attended the University. The Institute has 
arranged for their coming, coUilSl!lled them during their stay, and util!zed 
their knowledge and sbllltles In radio broadcasts and In speeches on Latin· 
American subjectl!. The Latin-American student.s benefit by studyinr Business 
Administration. Agriculture. Engln~r!ng, Architecture. or any of the many 
offerings found at the tJnlverslty of Florida. They acquire a rammanty with 
the people and lnst!tutlons of the United States, and they get an insight into 
thellClcnutlc. poUt!cal. and ,social development of th!s country 
T he faculty of the Unlvel'!!lty has developed 1>urrlculum !n Latin-American 
area studies for the benefit of our own student.s. Instead of a major !n a 
Hmlted field. such as literature or history. the student may elect e. group 
maJor In Latin-American studies in the Colleges of Arts and Sciences. Busi-
nel!3 Admln!stre.Uon. and Education. An adequate understanding of the differ-
ing g0011raphlcal areas. the economics. the clv!llzatlons. and the people of 
Latin-America requires the cooperation of expert.s In the various disciplines 
and llClences. Our students benefit further by ll-SSOC!at!on with the Latin-
American students who live e.nd study on our campllll. 
The influence of the Inter-American Iru;t!tut.e can be rreatly expanded on 
thecamptlll.Butitshouldnotbe!lmlted to that. It can be aslgnlflcantforce 
forthedevelopmentofunderstandlng.exchange of idcas,promotlon of busi• 
ness and commerce, and scientific progress, It must reach the adults of the 
State and the nation. This can be done in part through the service< of the 
Oeneral Extension Division. It can be furthered by holding institutes and con-
ferences to \\"hlch !!Cholal'!I, POlltlcal and business leadel'!I. and experts In 
various areas would be invited. Adult education Is an Important part of the 
Unlvel'!llty•s proirram in Latin-American affail'!I 
To promote this program of the Institute, we proi,ooe to erect ou the 
campus an Inwr-American House. The design. which has been developed. Is 
one of great beauty e.nd d!gn!ty; and it will lmmedlately draw attention and 
lendpresttgetothe a<:tlv!t!esofthe Iru;tltute.It will serve asadormltory for 
about eighty students. half of whom w!ll be from Latin America. U w1U have 
guest rooms for Latin-American scholars visiting our campus for conferences 
or lectures. It will provide space for a reference library and a reneral reading 
roomforLatln-Amerlcanmater!al.s 
Another lmPQrtant fun<:t!on of the lnter-Amer!c11,n House will be to supply 
a muting place for the lnst!tut<ls and conferences to be held. On the first 
noor of the bu!lding. whl<>h ls planned !n Spanish Colonial style. there wm 
be rooms representing Mexico. Central America. the Ant!Ues. Greater Colombia 
the Plata region. e.nd the Andean republics. Each of these rooms will be dec-
oratedand furnished inrepresentat!vestyle to help impart thesplr!t of Latln-
Amerlca.ThlslsaproJect that ls of Importance to Florida and to the nation 
e.nd It should be supp0rted from State funds. Because ot the urgent needs 
of basic units In the University which. of necessity. mllllt take prlortt.y. it Is 
hoped the.t the funds !or the Inter-American House can be obtained from 
private Individuals and grants from foundation funds. 
Florida Is the gateway to Lllt!n America, and this Is a step in the develop-
mentotcooperat!on and understanding between "rood neighbors" 
Tbe Slu<knl Penonnd Pros'n-m 
A aludent penionnel Procnm for the tJniversllJ' or Plortda must be lnte-
sraled with the major edueaUonal obJ~I~ of the Institution. In order to 
provide maximum s,erYices to the Unlvenlty, the proa:ram $1\ould have h"O 
maJorainui: 
(I) It should provide leadenh!p for an educational program. exclusive 
ol clallll aetMtles. which promotes a h!gher quality of !ndMdual &nd IITOUP 
uv1,.... Thi.I total llv!,... pattern should be planned .go that each student may 
11.ave ample oPPOrtunttJes to develop hi.I personal llfe ID order t.o realbe h1I 
fullpoteDt!&l!Uesuacitlzenlnthecoll""oommunlty,lntheStat.eofPlortda, 
and ln I.he American dem<><:racy. It II not expecled lhat the 1tl.ldent personnel 
pf'tlll"ram would fully plan 1uch a.n educational prq:ram, but It must provide 
thecentra.1 leadersh!p.gothat theaeopportunltJeamay be provided for the 
studentbodyoftheUnh~n!ty. 
(2) U should IIJ!61gt In bulldln& an environment outside the classroom 
whl<:h facJIU.&.tes academic proa:rea. Unless the student personnel proa:ram 
provides asal3tance in the maJor obJe<:tlves of the Unlvenlty !n the academic 
1>rocrams.ltfaUstofulflllll8obll1,11UonstotheUn!veraltyand to the State. 
In order to develop more fully a plan for I.he student personnel program 
durine the coming .six ynn, 1pecllk, obJecUves have llef:n. eatablWled. TI!eae 
obJeclJ,,..arenotlntendedtobeall-!nch.1$1ve.noraretheylntended fully to 
Inform the reader about the numerous actJvltlea within the •tudent pe,...;,nnel 
proa:ram. They mar. howe\~r. provide a frame11,•orlc eo that the personnel pro-
1ram may be more readily dlltumed. TIie specific objectives are: 
(I) To develop a prog-ram which Is sensitive to the need$ of an expandlna; 
,tudent bOdy. Th.ls program ml18l be equipped to obtain an overall view of 
Uteneedsotlndlvidualstudentaa.ndsroup,,ot•tudeni.uthese needs are 
evidenced In the student body, It m1111t be based UPOn at leut two meth~ of 
~rvauon: (a)penonalob6ervatlonsby1tllled5t&ffmembera,a.nd(b)care-
fulraeatthwhlchobtainsandlnterJ>rel8facl&about11.Udentllfe. 
!21 To help ama!IIITOIIPSol ah>denta plan and carry out J)nl$l'1lm$ ot eoclal 
Uvlna: which ... tlsfy ba.alc dealrel of the lndlvldual to be accepted and under• 
stood by others and ..-hich enoourqe his IJfflWth and development. A.lthoua-h 
Jaraeaoclalactlvltleamaybeplannedandmaycontrlbule t.otoelRI life amonr 
studcntll. research shows that It 11 within smnll rrouJ)I !these small group,, 
maywellbeapartofaverylari.etoe!algroup) that!ndMdualneedsnreben 
met. TI!tee small rrou!}II offer maximum ])OISSlblUUes for atudent.,i to find help 
ln achlevtn, adjustment to UnlvenllJ' life. An aapect of thll program of eoclal 
uv11111s the ortentatJon of new student.I to Unlvenilty life, This tot.al person-
nel pf'tlll"l'tlm mil:ht best be sponeored within 11'1n& a:roul)I ID the dormitories 
and lratem!Uea.Itshould provldeopportunitim for each student tobe ..-ell 
tno,m by a trained personnel worker. Thi$ provides the student with an 
opportunity to aeet help with hll personal problems from a trained and 
sympatl1etlc person. 
!3) To foster s tudent etlf-a:ovemment !n all lta aapect,s, This obJect!ve 
may well develop Into R major need at the Un!ven,Jty of P'lorlda RS the pres-
suresofanexpandedandlncrea.slnglyheterogeneousstudentbod}·presenta 
number of problems. The system of student government wh!ch ts now in 
operation at the university has worked so well that it deserves major attcntlon 
In the student personnel program. It should be studied carefully and should be 
strengthened. and the personnel program should work closely with It 
(4.) To provide cllnlcal and specialized services lor students who need aid 
ln o,·ereomlng handicap!! of physical disabllltles, speech or hearing disorders. 
mental or emotlonal disorders. and to provide help for those students who 
have particularly dlf!lcult problem., of adjustment or who reQUlre help In 
vocat.lonal planning. The,;e clln!cal and specialized services are avallah!e now 
in some measure. They require extension and integrntlon with other objectives 
of the personnel program. 
Their development would help to make the facllltles or the University 
available to persons who now tall to enter as freshmen and to those who drop 
outbeforeconcluslonofafuU program of studies but whohavcthccapab!lit!es 
for college work. Many of these persons could become successful 11:rnduates of 
the University and make a s!gnl!Jcant contlibuUon to society If they could 
secure special help in overcoming their problems 
(5J To aid ln further development or the faculty advisement PI'I.IIP1lm 
through cooperation with faculty advisers who want specialized help for their 
studentaandthrou1,1h thedevelopmcntofanln-serviceeducatlon program for 
advlsers.lftheysodesire. 
(6) To extend and expandstudcntald tac!lltles. The need forschotarshipS. 
grants. loans. and part-time employment wlll Increase markedly unle!!! the 
presenttrendoflncreasingeostslsreversed.Studentaldoughttobeclose!y 
Integrated with other student personnel services. It ought to be admin!stcred 
by an office which understands as much as possible the needs and desires of 
studenta. 
It should be recognized that increased student aid provides no permanent 
answer to the problem or lack of educational opportunities because or cost 
barriers. If the University Is to be ava!lable to au capable young men nnd 
women, ways must be found to reduce cost-'!. Student aid can provide services 
ror needy student-'!. but If It attempts to solve the problems of a general Increase 
lncostaofeducatlon,ltmustlnevitablyfall. 
(7) To provide aid ln locating suitable employment for graduates and for 
students who terminate their courses before graduation. Many graduates are 
now receivin,g valuable help ln thl.s respect from the colleges. schools. and 
departments from wh!ch they 1,1raduate. Nongraduates are apparently re<:<!lV• 
Ing less help. A university Placement omce ""ould not centralize plRcement 
activities. Such eentrallzatlon would deprive student-'! of the essential services 
which separate University units now perform. Rather. such a central place-
ment office should give help to the separate unltaofthe University ln placing 
thelrstudenta.Itshouldbep]annedsothateachdepartment.school,orcollege 
retains !1-'!lnltlatlve ln contacting prospective employers. That such an office 
couldbelnltlatedha.sbeenprovedbyexperlenceatotherunlverslUes. 
Building Nt eih.-The University now has permanent dormitories tor 1.100 
men-these are now hOWl!ng 1,600 men by overcrowd!n1,1 throu1,1h the use of 
oouble-decter bcda. In addition. teml)Ol'&l"J donnltonef, have been e~tt<J 
which houae 1,152 men on U,e campus. ThrN P\avet Vllla&tt have been P,.,,.. 
vlded, acoommodatlnir 12t vetenma and t.hdr fa.milles. 
Two permanent dormitories for womc11 have been author!~ for COWll!"ue-
Uon, to be start.ed Jn the fall ot 1948. They are to house about 300 rlrls. Four 
dormitories for men have been authorized and we hope to h&>'e them ready 
by U,e fall of 1949-they wm house about 700 men. ThHe six dormltortes are 
to coat about '5,000,000 and tlw.y wm be partlaU,, but not. autflclently, se\f-
Uquldac.1na'. The contribution of only fl.000,000 made by the State will require 
a hl&her rental Chal"le to Rudenta than should be Chal"led at an:, atate 
unh·e.-.ity. 
An enrnllment of 10,000 nonveteraWI by 1958 wm probably consist of 7.000 
men and 3,000 women. We should provide dormitories for M least 4,000 men 
and 2,000 women. Our capadty by September of 1949 w!ll be nearly 1,800 men 
rcountlnl' normal ca1>11cltyl and 300 women. We .should launch lrunedlately 
uponane:rtetulonofourdormltorye<,>n!ltruct\onprogram toprovldeaddlUon.al 
dormitories on the camPIIS. The prorram by the end of U,e Sll:-Year Plan 
lhouldbetohouset,OOOaddlUnnalatudtnt.s,andaddltlonalunllashouldbe 
started Immediately at a eo&t of $10.000,000. nm whole proe:ram wm cost 
$20.000.000. The State's contribution to this partially ""lf-l!quldatlng project 
should be sufficient to make l)OSlilble reasonable rentals tor rooms !n all 
dorm!tor1esatthe UnlvenJty of Plorlda. 
Coordinated with the need fordonnltortes ls the need for additional eatlnl' 
lacllltlta. A dln1na; hall Till be requln!d in the women's area on the campus. 
The first unit. which ahould be designed to accommodate at least 600, will 
cost 1240,000. NI U,e expansion of dormltorlt• proceedll, ea.Ung rac!lltle,, to 
care for 1,000 additional •tud·,nts mu.st be provided. This will coat approximately 
1400,000 
The original section of Florida Union w .. built In 11135 when the Un!ven.ltJ 
had 2.500 students. n Is crowded and tta facllltles are completely Inadequate 
ror the present demands made UPOll it. A new Student Union BuUdlu( located 
centrallr in the e:xpandlng campus plan bi a n~ty for the full develop-
ment of our student penonnel proe:ram and for the morale of the UnlvertltJ 
community. Thlf bu!ldlu& would serve u the headquarten for ,tudent govern-
ment, the honor court. all student publ!eatlona, and campu.sora-anl.zatloiu. lt 
would also provide recre1.Uona! facll!tles tor 1tudenta and guest room,, tor 
~ntl,vts!tlnglecturers,andotherJueatloftheUnlvertlty.TheStateshould 
contrlbuteas!t.sshareoftheeostof1uchabll11dlu&1.tlealt$7SO,OOO. 
The UnlveniU' of Plor!da campu.s w..- laid out ml.DJ' yean aro on an lnter-
sectlnr gr!d of street.. The problem of automobile traffic, the !ntegratlon of 
related functloiu, the student pedestrian tramc between buildings, and U,e 
provision of space for bu!ldings requeated above, ,.. well a.s bulldlu(s which 
will be needed !n the more dlltant future, hu caused 1,111 to 1tudy the Ion&· 
range n~ of the UnlvenU.J and develop a c.mP<IS land-wie plan to meet 
it.I needa. Thia land-uae plan was Stl.rted by a facul\Y committee made np 
prlmarll1 of specl.allsl.l from the School or Architecture. The plannlo1,:: rot 
beyond the ataa: .. ot oomm!tltt work and ~ulred lhe Rt'vlc .. of a profes-
donal plaooer. 
The areu have been deala:nated for the rroup of Science buildin.111: for 
the Asrtcu!tural rroup ot bulldlna:•: the Enainef!rllll' eroup: the HumanlU•: 
the Pine Arts: Busin""'I Admlnbtr&Uon: women's donnltorll'II: women's soro-
rities: men's donnltot"les: men's fr&tern!Ues; the Auditorium: and athletics 
TheapproxlmatelocatJonoftachof thesebul\dh\lS ,i1lthln thelrresPl'(:tlVf: 
areu hu been agreed uixm. nie specific plans for feveral of theae bulldllll'S 
have already been developed and plan, for the othen t.11' p,.,.,ttdJng. As ft.Ch 
of theae apeclflc plans la dew:loped. the actual loct.tlon of the bulld!l\lf la t.lso 
det.ermlned. A model of the campus plt.n ~ bttn ronstrueted for ~ In 
fwthertlud7ofthedett.Jlaoftheplan. 
C,,n tral Hu.Uni Plant 
The11e addJUona.1 buildlna:•. spread over & much lareer a rea of the campus 
than ls now used. will require new equipment for and tthRbHH.at!on of the 
Centrt.l Heating Plant, which wm <:031 about $200,000. It wlll abo require an 
utenaton of the campus ut!llt!,. (f&tem and oonneeUo,u. such .. storm ooweTS, 
sanitary aewers, &team Unea, telephone Una. J)O'&'er llnM. stN!l'!tl. :,ld,.,.-alts. 
andlal:ldact.plna;. 
Rt.tiler than provide utility connection$ Jn a hal)buard way. a ay,,tem 
llhouldbeplannedlnadvancethatwlll111111ureadeq11&tellU\'ke.TI>eoonnee-
t1oru to the buildlns:s already under construction or authorized for oonstruc-
Uont.reuremUyneeded.About'300,000will be requlred toextend and develop 
the ClllllPWI ut!lltles system. and '250.000 "'Ill be ~u!rrd for other c11mpm 
development. Including Jandseaplnr 
The UnlursUr Malnkn&nce Departmtnt 
The Maintenance Department h .. tempor11ry bu!ldll\lfl which must be 
replaced. and a warehouse buUdlna la seriously needed. S""h 11 buUdua for 
the Maintenance Depanmtnt wlll COllt about SZMl.000, 
Pbonnln.-
AU of the bulldll\lfl U1ted In the Six-Year Plan wlll. of COUTSe. ~UIN 
architectural etrvlces In connection therewith. The need for many of these 
projected buildings !s so ura:ent that tht preliminary an:hit.cctural studies. 
which ort.cn Nquire up to eight month,; for compld!on. must necessar!ly 
proceed concurrently "'Ith the overall Integration of the academic ])l'OQ'ram 
In some Jnst.ances It may be necuury to carry the prtllmlnary studies and 
1pec!flcatlona to the stqe where professlon&l COit Mtlmt.U.. can be prepared 
lnordtrtodetermlnethelunltatlon.ofasveclfledaroup.Porthtpurpoeeot 
pN'parlna; preliminary architectural ltud!Q, thtre Ulould be approprlatffl dur-
lDS the first biennium of the Six-Year Plan tht sum of $1MI.OOO. 
Summur or Bulldlna-:Sttdt 
Coordinating and !nte11ratln1 the act!vltlu of the various rollegu of thr 
Un!vers!ty 80 that they may funcUon at a satisfactory level ot performance 
w!ll requln, all the bulld!np and lm1>rovement1 listed In Part l of the follow-
lq table. The construct.Ion of the bulldin&s 11.sted In Part I w!ll brinl the 
Unlvenltyof Piorld.aup totheaveraae of the fifty land-amntcollei;:esand 
OJI.ate unlven!t.le,i. on the basl.s of SQ.uare feet avallable per atudrnt enrolled 
The buildings 11.sted In Part n of thl.s table mun be coiutructed to bring the 
Un!venlty up to the aver111e of the grea«lr unlversitlea, Pnrt III of the table 
Hsi.II the buildings neceaury for lldeQ.uate housing. feeding, and recreational 
facUitleaforaostudentbodyofl0.000.Notallt.hefundattqulredfortheron-
atrucUon of the items 11.sted ln Part m must COm<l from the State, u some 
oftheproJectscanbebuilton•""'lf•llquld.a~bul.s.PartIVofthetable 
incll>del facll!tlel which 'Will be needed ln the future. nie State can supply 
some of the facll!tlet llsl.ed. Othen can eome from private donations and 
J)UbllC IJllbecr\pUODI. 
The eaUmated COlltl Indicated below are baaed on building coats as of July 
I, 1~48. Any ch&n&e In thete J)rlcea, UJ).,, .. l"d or downward, from that but 
wlJl require a eon'elll)Ondlng revbion In eallmates. 
To brin8 the UDiverslty to the aver&1e of 5-0 land-grant coUeaea and unlver-
•!tla on the bMls of 1111uare teet ava!lable per student enrolled' 
A1r1<ul<•rol lll>lla ,11 u ... 1w, .. AJrloonoro.l ,.,,,,,......,,, U>o ,..,,.,1,.,n, e .. u ... , ............. ) ... . .. ......... . .............................. -
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... - ...... ""_,_...., .... _Hall 
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faclUtlesforlO,OOOstudents 
Po,m1torlO,C0<1,000(JlO, ... , ... ) 
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B1donat10M 
The State of Florida has a ll'reat future. H ha.a the second illnc;est area 
or ""Y state east of the Miss!.sslpp! River. Much of Its land 1.1 undeveloped 
and unused.. Its Industry and business 1.1 expanding rapidly. More trained 
people are needed to pace thl.1 expansion and development. But technical 
trainlnJ alone 1.1 not enouJh. Prlor to World War II. the Germans probably 
had the best technical training of any people. But something was lacklnr 
when they were so naive l)Olltlcally and socially as to let a man like Hitler 
m.Lslead them. We must r!ve to all the best education possible for them to 
meet their resl)Onsibilltl1!8 to their famllles. State and nation. 
To acconu:,llsh this obJecU,·e, we have developed a Six-Year Plau tor the 
University of Florid& which wU! reQu!re, !n addition to the buildings and 
equipment lbted above. 400 more staff members on the profes.slonal level. 
280 addlt!OIL'I to the nonacademic staff, a tot.al of 300 graduate a.<11lstants. 
and260studentassl.'5tanl.1.FlorldalsaireatState,andltrnusthaveaKreat 
University. It deserves and needs the pr~rn we ha,·e outlmed. 
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To 1h, /lou•«bl, 9,,,.,J o/ Co•nol, 
hs,iu,1io••o/llilhetLcu•1ni, 
Sl•t•ofl'lo,id•. 
I ha,-., 111<, hone,, Kl oubmh • report of the opua,iom of th<c norida State 
Uni....,nity for the biennial period ending July I, 1948, 1og,-ther with certain in· 
fonna,ion<:OY<:ringthcfinthalforthecurrcntfi><alycar. l,i,hopedthatthi, 
inrom,ation ,nay ~ helpful lo lhc Bo..nl in making ;,. plan, for 1ubmi11ion of bud• 
gcll to the L<giolature for the 19·19·51 hicnn;u,n. This report includ,o st>tcmcntl 
from the variouo major 1ubdivi,ion, and dcpartmcnuof the Uni,·cr,ity prcpaK<I by 
thedcaruandthehead1of1h.,..dcpartmcnu 
Th,, pcriod 00\'Crcd by lhi< report iowithout doubl the moH lif:nifiant bien· 
nium in th,, hiotosyof1h, in,.itutionointtth<cpaaaseofth, B,..,bnanA<:<bythe 
L<11i1blurc of 1900. The Lqiolaturc o( 19H enacled bwt wbiclt amended 
ti": Budn,..n Acl and defined the Univcnity Sro1em of Florida. It Kt forth a 
pl'Oflram of C<Xducation which becamt effecti'-"' in th,, oummcr of 1947. Since 
lh>t 1imc, many tignifiunl dc,•elopments have ,aken plaa: which ha.·c profoundly 
affc«rd lhe inS1itution and which a,c of .!"at oignificance tO the citizens of the 
"f'ht,,copeolthcNlucationalpNJ!!~ofth,Uni,-.cniiyhQbttnupanded 
a,..J i1111>f"""'<l in order 10 lake a,,.of 1he ntt<loof lh<c ,,.ad, inc,.a,ed number 
of 11udrnu who hn-.c ,mq;ht admution and th<c adaptation! made n«<:..._ry by th, 
admiJOion of men 11udents. A numberofdeparlmc:ntsha,,. becnenlarged,but DO 
new 1<l>ool1 or di,·i,ions ha,,. bttn ad<kd. Primary attention hu bttn si,-.cn lo 
thrqualityof1hccducationalp"'8ramonlhcassumption lha!lhcpeopleofFlorida 
clc,i,e the higbc,t qualjtyof work in whatc.-crficld,of 11udy our in,titutionomay 
provideinotruction. BHicto1hioconcepti11hcdcvelop1ncntofalacuhyofhigh 
quality. Durini 1hc period c0>-.crrd by thio report, the number of faculty mem-
b,n ha, been mo,. than doublNl. The proceJO of oteurina: suitable pcnonncl un• 
der conditiom of .al,,ry and hish eon>pctition by other bi1h<r in1titu!ions thro1J$h• 
ou1th,nationmade1hitanundertakina:of1hcfirstm03ni1ude. 
We hn,e been u,,.mely fonunale in the quality of the penono added to our 
Jlafr. The Deans and the p,.,id,nc have devoted a very grnt amo1ml of time to 
eo,,.,pondcnceand pcnonal jnttrvicw,inorduthatbo,hacademicand penonal 
<1ualifieation, of pro,pccti••e ot•rf m<:mbers might be thoroughlyotudicd. The,.. 
sulto have bc,,n most gnuilying. We ha,·e lo,t a few cxcdlent faculty mernb<:n 
b<:cauoe 1o1e we"' not able to co,np,te with larger inJtitutions in rcgard to "'lary 
and living condition ,. Weconsidcrtherctcntionofam<mgfacultyamatterof 
major concern, and we arc doinge,·ccythi"! possible to maintain our position at 
1hiopoint. 
Si><cia! effort ha,bc,,n made to rdote the educational program to the needs 
of the state of Florida . Gratifying r<sults hav• bc,,n obtained bo1h through••· 
tcn,ion1cr,·iec,andthroughther<gulardasoe1onthecan1pus. 
The Graduate S<:hool has exJ>Cricnced a ,ub,tantial and gratifying growth. 
Ahhough our graduate program is C<JfiOCl"\'Oli,-.: intheintc..,stofthe highest possi-
ble academic otandards,our cnrollmcnt1ofsub1tantial numbers ofq11alilied grad 
uatcotudentsha,•ebc,,nhighlyptiPactocy, 
The Board of Control haub<en informed from time to time through they,:an 
ofthefactthatthephysieal plantofthelnstitutionhaoncverbc,,nadequotelor 
the needs of the student, who ha'"e bc,,n enrolled. Ther,; have alwaysb<:en prc,-
,u,..,s for additional ela .. room, and libracy and laboratocy ,pace, a, we!! a, for 
living quanen and dining hall space. The only time the Jn,titution hau ever ap 
proached the point of hning an adequate physical plant was about l939when a 
considerable construction program wa, dfe<:ted. /low,cvcr, rapid enrollments im• 
mediately following that J>Criod continued oo that by 19½2 the ptt1>urc1 for more 
spa<:ew,crcagainintenoeandurgenl. 
The growth of the Institution hu mo,-ed forward at a lteady rate of incrcaie 
y,:or by ytar for the P"" 2~ year,. Thi, growth wa, accelerated when the in"i• 
tution became the Florida State University in 1947. The addition of veteran, 
admitted under the pro,·i,ionsof theC. I. Bill of Righ tsacC<Ju nted lor,ignificant 
increases in 1947-48. Howe,·er, !he enrollment of male ,tudcnts corning direct!)· 
from the high ochool, has kept pace wi1h 1he enrollment, of G. I. ,tudents. At 
the timeofthewritingofthi, rcport,only22 J>Cr<cntof the students in the Uni• 
,·er>ityarcG. l.1ludento. 
Although then, has bc,,n ,ignificant increa,e in !he amount of floor space 
added to 1he Uni,·cr,ity during the pa" biennium, the ph)·,ieal plant 1till lall, 
far shon of even the recommended minimum for lint d.>1> in,t itu1ion1 of higher 
learning. Outofatotalol$37,700,000.00exJ>Cndedlorpublieconnructionbythe 
llateof Florida during the past biennium,only$4,800,000w,cn,exJ>Cndedlorcon-
""'ction at the Florida State Univenity. Thi, amount of conotruction is out of pro-
i,onion to the needs of the Irutitu1ionase<pr<soed initoincr,aoedenrollmentsand 
in eomparioon with construction in other of the state ageneie, and institutions 
We arcgratefullorallofthcconmuetionthathasbc,,nprovidedbythe1tate,but 
w,carcobligatedtocalltotheaitcntionoftheBoardthefoctthatgreatlyincrcaoed 
connruction will be neec,..ry if the Univ,raity is to provide anything like >ati,-
, ocyfac"l"t",' ducat"o,' ·tsotu' nts 
i\ctingunderin1truction,ofthe Boardo!Contro!andincooJ)Crationwiththe 
Florida Impro,-.:ment Cornrni1>ion, the firm of Bail, Horton and i\sso,:iateo wa, 
cmplor«I t0 &,-.:lop • Mute, Plan ro, the fo1ur-. de,-.IBpmcnt of the Uni,-.:raity. 
Jean Llba1ut, noted t·r-.nc:h designer and u,:h;t«t, w.., m,p~ by th<: pL,.nning 
architttuuco ..... ltantforobUprogram, Tlw:Ma,oerl'b.nP....,_altha,-.:been 

































Th;, propot,d p~ram of ronmuction do,o ool ronliot of buil<lingo 1hat ar-. merely 
deo'roblc o, 1h01 't wo"ld be n'cc to ho,-.: on our ca,,opuo, IL r-.pr-.oenu m'n·mum 
n<edo for lhio Uni,..,nily if it is 10 oen.-. the youlh o( Florida. Plarui ohould be 
,lc,ylov<'<lattheearJ;,.,tpo,oiblcdatctobqtinron11nictionOt1aloft!timcr..,. 
gnm wh;.;h will complete mo,t of the pro_.d building, wi1hin the ,..., 4 10 6 
Buildi,..ha,·in,i oodowith DOo-acadcmit:fu"'1N>nsoftbc L'ni,-.:roitycanbc 
pro,·;d,dinla'lCcmca,ur-.tb"""llh"'""'""'f•liquidati"flplano(financing.ll-· 
,...,.,,itwillb,......, .. ryfortheStatctomakc01,11rii1htappropriationoForthccon· 
o,n,ctionofb..ilding, that arc 1tt>Ctlyedueational in nature. The l>l u,c,, Pb.o 
call, for <0n1i<leral,lc modification of the pattern of ar<h;t«turc which 1,.., pr<· 
viou,Jy pr<vailed on tho: campuo. If ouch piano or< •dor,ted, the ~nit cool of 
b~;ld;ng, will be <onoidenbly rcd..a<l From what they would bo if the pr-.ocnt 
paucmolorchitrtt~r-...-.r-.tobc«>nlinue<l 
COORDIN,.TION OF HJGJIER EDUCi\TION 
n,ITTdo b<-•n ,.,!yin iu 11a<chood an effort 10 P""·ide • oyll<m of higher 
,du<a<ion fo, th< youlh of th~ a,a<c 1h•t would 1i,-. th<, muimum ><rvic,, and at 
1he ..,,,, tim, be achieved at a TCaoon•blc c~pcnoe I() the 1upaycn. Prior to 
190~, co-<:ducation was the pr"•ailing p,>ttcrn. The p,>l\un dc,•iocd in the Buck-
man Act of !90~ ronoioted of tW<> irutitutiom for white lludcnu, one for rnen and 
one for wornen. It wa,, a.,umed that each would offer a comprchenoi,·c program 
deaigned to meet the needs of iu studcnu. h wao further "" um«I that there 
would bc a rninimum of o,·crlapping of function, duplication of effort, and un-
wholesome ri,•alry, and that there W<>uld be a maximum of wholesome cooperation 
between thctW<>inotitution, 
Some year, ago it bttamc evident that sooner or later the older pattern of 
co..:ducation would be re-adopted in both of the white in1titu1ion1 of higher edu-
cation. A, a culmination of thi, dcvdopmg trrnd in public opinion, a Umvcr,ity 
Sy1tem with full provi,ion for the «>-ordination of its activnic o wa, prop,,><"<! to 
the 1947 Lcgiolaturc. The conc,,pt of a Univcr,ny S)'1tcm was ckarly sta«cd and 
indicatedinthclcgi.sla1i,•cac1;how,:vcr,therc1pon,ibilityforcffcctivecoordina-
,ion of the higher education prograrn was left with the Bo,,rd of Control 
Con,i1tcnt with the ,pirit of the lcgislallon pa-""d in 1947, the Florida State 
Uni,·enity concci,·r, iu program for ,he next decade to comprchend the following 
broadsphcreo!activity: 
Undergraduate and graduate work in Schoo!,or College, in fields which had 
already been dc,·clop,d in Florida Stale Uni,..,rsityor its prcdec,,,sorswill bcoon-
:~n;;io::d will bc expand«! wherrver condition , require. These broad field , arc 
I. 1"h, Co/1,g, of ArlS ••d Sd,•e,s. This college contain, 30 academic 
department, usually found in firot da,. in.,itutioru of higher education. 
It is• non-technical and non-vo<ational ,chool which pro,·ides for the 
gcncraleducationofallofito,tudentoandforouchundergraduatcand 
graduatcspc<ializationin , ubjectficld , a, isusuallyfoundinthebctter 
colleges. ltactsa,a.,"·iccinotitution1oallofthcprofc,.ional,chool., 
onthccampu, andproridcs ouch.,qucnc,,sofcours,o a,1hc,cprofe"ional 
,choot.maynced. 
2. Th, Sehool of Educalio•. This profr.,ional ,chool ha. ,.i.,ed since 
the p,>,uge of the Buckman /\rt, fir,\ as a normal oehool and laterao a 
School of Ed11eation. lt con,aim, in addition to the Education Depart• 
ment, four related dcpartmcnto. Throughout iu hiotory it has been the 
chidsourccofsupplyforpublicsch<>oltcachcrsinlhe"atc,andas s11ch, 
it has developed both undergraduate and graduate program, which co,..,, 
practically all pha,cs of the education of teachers and kadcn for the 
public,chooltystem. 
In view of the condition, of teacher , upply and demand in the otate, 
itioapparcnttoallthatthcrcsourcr1 olallhighcrinstitulionoin1hc 
otatc, both public and pri,•atc, will be neceuary in order to maintain an 
adequate teaching fore<: in the public schools of Florida 
3. Phy,i<ol EdMcalio•. Thi, division of the work of the Uni,·enity i, 
administrati,·cly • pan of the School of Education. lt M:n.·eo the double 
purpoocofpro,·idinggencralcducationintheficldofHcalthand Physical 
Welfare for all of the >tudcnts of the Uni,'Crs.ily, both men and womrn, 
and J)ffl'l•idj'ltll bolh undc'l!nclual,c and graduau curricul;, which ltad ;~;:~1 OJ>ttiali .. ,;.,., in the: field ol Pli)·oi<-al Education, R«ttalion and 
-1. TA, Sch~ o/ I/om• f.'eoH"'i~s. Ua<kr lhc: division of a<ti,.;t;,. 
,,..,.,idtd by the: Buckman Act, lh< ,.,,,.k of Horn, Economic, h.u been 
d,--.,1op«Jon1hc:cam))<Uformo"'thanfortyytars. ltwu fintintro-
du«d u a Dcpanment and lal,r was dr,·d<>ptd in10 a full ocal• School 
ol ll<>rn< EMnomic, with,;, Dcpanmcnu. Thio l nni1u1ion ha, been the 
>ol< ""''->UJ)J>Ortcd t<>ur<, ol ,upply for 1<uh,n of Home F.ronornio, 
Hom,- O.monllration Agents, Di<liti•n•, Nutri1ioniou, and ot her ,pcci•I • 
ioto wiohin 1hr Olalr. II ha, dcnlopcd both on un<lergroduol< and a 
sraduate pr¢11ram in all of the irnportan , fidd1and ,hu,luUill, 1hc«>n• 
dition1olbothatrchnicalan<laprof,11ionalSchool. 
S. TA,ScA<><H o/ .1/,uic. Mus.ichubttn and «)ntinU<o tobeon,,ol 
tht moot important or.a, of human in,.-,..,l 10 b,- de,-.,lot><<l at the Uni• 
,-.rsity. ror....,...thanahaUttntury,OJl«ial,rnphudhaobttn11i,..,n 
1ommic,ond1heSchoolhurctti,"NL1hehish<11olr«<>11nitK>flthrou11h• 
ou, th< n.,,1ion for th, quality ol iu work. h hu bttn for many ytars a 




ochool and hu de,·elopc<l e,t<n,i,·e undef!!raduate and iraduatc pro-
gram, of otudy. h pro,·ideo ,·oca,ional opportunltiu for large numbers 
of "udcnu who become prof .. ,ion3l muoiciano or who go into 1he field 
of "'"'ic leaehin11, At the same time, it ron1nbu1<1 tO the cult ural l ife 
of1hccn1irc11udrntbodyand,thcn:fon:,tothe11a1<. 
6. 7"~• Dioi,ia• of At,t,li,d Sa,i•I Sci,un Many important 0.-p.>rl• 
rncnu and Di,·i,iono ol the lJni,,crsity ht~•n •• 11nall Dt-p,ut,n,,nu within 
one ol 1hc ..,,..,,.,.] Schools of lh< Uni,,cnity. A, tl>cy Jl;l"CW in .,;.., ol 
11u<ltn1 bodr•nd f..,uhyand in thcoropcolthc.-urricula,such De· 
partmcni, hav,e bttn np.>ndtd from lime 10 lim,-. Within rcttnt )"<'an 
a number of Dcp.ortm,nts in ti>< g,ncral field of 1h• So,:i.al Sciences 
ha,,c bet-n •~pan<ltd and 1,.a,.., bttn adminUtrati,,clyop,rated u a l(roup 
=~noted oo 1hc AJ>l'li.«I Soc:ial Studi,s. n,,.., Dt-p.>rtmcntl arc ., fol. 
•· S1>&i•I ll"ori. Th11 School began u a part of the Department of 
Soc:iol<>11r and for many ytars d,e,.-oi,d ;...,1r lo a limited progn,n of 
lrainin.,i: lo, '°"ial workers. llo-nr, a, lh< <l•n>ando for specially 
trained ,o,ial workers in 1he 11a1e Mn:w, ,he lkpamncnl wa1cnlargcd 
unlil al lhe pttl<nt time n pl'01lid,o both an und•'l!rodual< and a 
R'"duote prot1ram for the opcci•l lrain,n,;of a«r'Tdit<d "°"ial workers. 
b. Pd/ie Admi•i•l••tin. This function""'' formerly p,rlormtd by 
11>< Department ol Politic.al Scie1>tt. Howe,·«, the dcmal><ll !';"r'TW 
11,d ti>< Pr¢11tarnbm.ulcncd in r'TOJIORI< 101,ubliedcmand to11><po;nt 
Pil£SIOENTS R.El'ORT 
when: it ...,s n,cnury 10 tel it aparl u a ..,pan.le profeuional dr.-iUon 
of the Univcnity. It p""·idu at both undngn.duatc and graduate 
lc,·ds a program of teaching, of consultant otrvi«t, and of ""'arch 
in all the important di,·ition1of the field of PublicAdminimation 
c. Comm•><•. Thit ill\J)(lrtant Oivioion of the Uni,'Ct1ity began a, a 
part or the O.,parlrrn,nt of Economico and Commerce. Some )-ear• ago 
it o-eachcd the point whco-e lhc work in Commco-ec had 11rown to such 
an ntcnt that plans had tobc made to1epan.1c it from the academic 
Dtp.atun<ot in 1hc Colkgc of Ano and Scitncn. At the P"'"'"' tUD<", 
it oon"i1utco one of the largcH Divi1ion1 at lhe Uni,'Cnity and P"""idcs 
~:!e:;:';_alandtcchnicalotudicsonboththeundergn.duateandgrad-
d. /ounali,m. Thi, l)"J""r"'"'nt wa, de,·dopcd earlier ao a part of 
the Department of £nghd1 in the College of Am and Scienc<,t. llow-
C\'t:r, it ha1cxpandcd1hroughtheycllrsand has developed more and 
,nor, m the diccction of a tcparatc Di,-i,i<>n or School of Journalism. 
It wu 1eparatcd from the Colkgc <>f Ano and Science, and ,ct up u 
aorparatcO.,p,,n""'nt..,henthcDivisionofthcAJ)l>li«ISocialScicnttt 
.... , • ...,at,;d. 
c. 1/otd ud R,,iu,u/ Adrni~i,1,.1io~. Thll imponant function 
for the ttatc of Horida, whik only acti,·atcd in a ..,p,,n.tc dtp,,rtmcnt 
in ttttnt ycaD, hubttn provided in part foraoon,idcn.blc number 
of ycaro but without spccifk designation. In r<"tponM: to demands 
throughout the natc, th~ lkparlmcnl was given active otatu, tw<r 
years ago and iooowprovidil\Kbothgraduateand undergraduatctrain-
ingfor11udcntawhoo,majorintrrelllic,inthi1fic]d. 
7. T~, S<lu,o/ of Lib•••1 1",~i•i•1 nd s~,viu. The training of li-
brariano for the public ochool, of th, otate and ror public, pri,-ate, and 
oolk-ge librarico hu been a runction of this inni1u1ion fo.- many )"Cart. 
form,rly the wcrrk was done a, a di,•ition of the Colkgc of Art, and 
Scitntto and wao under the innncdiatc diccction of the Librarian. llow-
e\"cr, thc n,,edo for trainrd librarianocxpanded oo rapidly a fcw ycaD agO 
1ha1 a full scale program of undergradua te and graduntc training forCi-
brarianthip was instituted in th<, School of LihraryTraining and Scn·i~. 
Thi1 Division i, a oompo-ehensi,•c di,·ision of the Uni,-er1ity and include• 
001 only <raining forlibrarian1for a llt)-ptloflibraric1,materiaL1oupcr• 
,•iooD and opcciafau, and pcrtOnncl for publishing bu1inc1ot1, but aloo 
the general o-'Cr,·icw of all materials of iru1ruc1ion. One of iu mos, im-
por1ant depanmento i, 1M Dtp,,rtmcnt of Audio-Vllual Materialo, which 
includc1motionpiclutt1,radio,rc«>rdingandphotographicin11ruction 
I n the1pirit of thcAcl whirh drfin,,othc Uni,·crUtico, it ioauurncd that each 
Uni,•eDity will continue in oo far aJ it i, practicable, the School,, Collegco, and 
Departmcnto that .. ,.,., in operation at the time the Acl wao 1>a1sed. I t i, further 
u1urned that no further new School or Di,·i,ion will be cn,atcd until such 11udy 
ha, been madc as will dearly defint not only the nttd for the new School or Divi-
sion but a]., ito bcst loc.ation in one or thc other Uni,•crJitict. 
Thett i• no ttHOn why thrtt ohou]d not bc tht <lo«" of eoop,,ntion betWttn 
O\lr two Uni,-rni1i<, with lffp«t to P"'l!r:lfflS of an indi,·idual '1udtnt. That io 
lo AY lhat it ought lo be nl)' for any ,cudrnt to 1al«, a part of his work in one 
inSlilution and apart in theothuwithlull recot:nition•ndcuytnnsferaccord«! 
by both iru1itution1. Similar roopnativ<: work on la<F• problem, should be in 
pro<elf (Ontinuou1ly. This can only be done l,y de,-rlopinir inter.institutional 
channd, for work that will make it ca,y for th< facuhicl tO work lflF\h<r rather 
than to be inaJ)o1i1ionofcompetitionwithracho1hrr. 
l'lorido State Uni,-.:nity i1 an,iou, to coo1,.,rate in de,-rloping machinery and 
1>r<><rduru which will facilitate coop('ntion, i11rtta., dfi<iency in both Univcn.itic,, 
and rcdu,-,, lo a minimum the number of qur11io111 whirh ca"not be .,111«1 with 
,nulua.l 1ati1bction. Thr., item, on which agN't'n>('nt nnnot ruily be reach.:d 
can 1htn bc •ubmitted to 1he llo,ard of Control with ju>1ifieation1 for ocp.oratc 
ttrommcndat" n1 when ouch may 1ttm nctt..,.ry. 
The Gcncn] t:x1cn1ion Divioion utiliu,1 the ttooum,1 of lhc Uni•-enity of 
Florida and the norida Statr Uni,-rnitywhich att adniiniotrttd through i11c,:n-
tnl "afL F.xtn «>mp('nsa,ion for such .-rv..,... wu formrrly allow,:d faculty 
m<mbcn, Amounll of such ftto wen: limited by lloard ac1ion. Later, ,uch ftts 
were di,conunucd, Thr work of thr General F,xlrnoion l);,•ision 1hould be care• 
fully r,vkwrd in the light of the devdopmr11t of 1hr University S)'llrm. Specific 
plan1im-olvingcoordina1co.ctionbybo1huni\"cr,itirJ1hou ldbedrvclopcd . J oint 
ac1ion by rq,n-1<'"tMive1 of both insti1ution, ahould hr pro,·idcd ,o that program, 
andf'()lici<-Jrnayb,pro1,.,rlydc,·rlop('d. 
A p..,,,.,...d bud~et for the biennium 1919-$1 i, pr,orntrd for considcno1ion 
of IM Board and, 1hrou~h it, for roruidrn1ior, of the Lt•iobtutt. Thi, budg,ct hu 
bttn mad, with ~rtat cart, and after ill ini1ial produrlion it hu been =·i<..-Nl 
111,my time, with • ,·iew 10 effecting any i-,ihlr p,•ir1j111 by any lrifitimatc """""'" 
The p...,,,.,.,,i bud!f<;t i1 bao,d upon an antiripaocd cnrollmo:nl of 6,000 otudenu 
wh·ch, ·n rny op"n'on, ·• a con,·,., eot"matc of what may be the enrollment be-
fort lht end of lite biennium. The h.Story nl O\lt bud~ct making has 1hown lha.t 
w,: ha,-r alwa)'I bttn ronoen·ati,.., in c1tima1C1 and that our cllimat., of enrollment 
have alway, been exce«l.:d. 
I point 0111 particularly thr fan 1ha1 thi1budgct call, for a larger proportion 
of the 10101 budget to be drawn from l!at<· appropriated fund, than has bern ~u,-
tomary. This i, dur wry largely to the fact that our anticipated income from 
incidrnt>I f..,., i1 proportionatclyomallcrthan u,ual. Th,Sisacrountcd for princi-
pally l,y thr fa.(t that only 22 prr ttnt of our cnroll11w-nt at the JI"'""' time con-
o.ioto nl ,-rtcnno whooc Fe,:, a,c paid by the \'etcuru Adminillntion. Conoequent· 
ly, our incid<nlal fund, dcri,'Cd from variouo "udtnu Ices, including >'Ctcnn1' 
tuition1,ronatilu1conlyaomallp.-opor1iooof1hchudgct. 
Thi,budgctcanbcj"otificd atc,·erypointif=an:townoiderthclrgiti-
ma\c need, of the young P<'OJ)le who will .utcnd 1he Uni,•eroity during the next 
biennium. Any re<luction from thi, propoOffi budget, then:forc, would be ae-
<:<>mJ>"nied by a wrn:,ponding mJucti<'n in either the amount or the quality of 
th . ·· :, wh"chccanrcndct. 
fo .-.ondu,ion, Jfia)" I cxt<,nd to the Board of Control my sincere 1h•nk, and 
appreciation for the many courtcoie, extended me during the period cover«! by 
thi, report. You ha\"C been mo>t helpful in expediting official inat«,rs thot rt• 
quired youraction,and )'OU ha,-.c indi<:atcdatalltimcsadeepand abiding intert• t 
in the "·clfarc of the young pc<>plc olourototcand 1hrough 11,cm,thc futurewel-
fan:ofthc,.atcao awholc 
Reor><ctfully )'Ours, 
OoAK S. CA><P•~LL 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF 
TIIE COLLEGE OF ART S AND SCIENCES 
The bicnnh,mjustpast ha1be<cno,,..ofgr,atchangc in theop,r:uionofThc 
Florida State University. The change wrought by lcgidati,,. action wa, thn:e-
fold : the institution wa,tran,formed fromaco!lcge toaunivcroity; thein, titution 
became coeducational; and the enrollment incn:aocd fifty percent . Thi, nec,:ui-
toted adoublingof1hefacuhyandalargeinc"'ascincourscoffering,.totakecare 
of the demand, and obligations of our new ,tatua. The College or Arts and 
S.Oicncco contributed it,shattin promotingtheocg,.,,at change, . 
Coincidental with the !,,-ginning of the new biennium, the new plan for Gen-
eral Education was put into operation. f'i,·eaneasolstudywer,, oc tupa,lollowo: 
Communication through Language, Health and Pcrtonal Adjuotmcnt, the Social 
Sciences, the !lumanitics, and the Natural S.Oicncc1. Counc, requi"'d of all ,tu 
dents in the,c fi,·e aneas totalled oc,'Cnty hours. Two plans were>et upby which 
studcnu might complete the nequire,ncnt, of General Education. The firot plan 
includcd integratcd«>unc1 infourofthc oc fi,·ean,as;theoccondplanallowcdthc 
1ubstitution of 1pcciriccoursco for the integrated councsin the n,spcctive area, 
A combin>tion of the two plans con'1itutcd a po.,ible third plan. h is inten:O!ing 
to note thatoftheonehundredand fi>'Cin,rructorowhotook part in the teaching 
or the councs in General Education,onehundrcd and onewc<C in the College or 
Art, and S.Oicnccs. This fact ~i,,., an idea of the ocrvi<:<:o rcndened by the College 
o!AmandS.Oien<:<:slothe Uni\"ersityooowhole. 
During the biennium a brgc number of curricular additions were made. The 
Art Department began ming the Ringling Art Muocum at Sarasota as a laboratory 
for i" work. The Chemi,try Department increaocd the scope of iu offerings to 
conform more nearly to the rcquircmcnu of the American Chemical Society. The 
Department of Economic, , under its new Head, Dr. Sho,'Cr, dc,·elopcd new course , 
to meet the demands of the new institution. In the English Department a new 
major was >et up in A,ncrican Studic,, under the dinectonhip of Dr. William Ran· 
dcl. The Modern L.:u,guoge Department •><pandcd ond introduced Ru11ian a, a 
new offering. The f',)'chology Department acl,·anccd in its clinical program and 
made ,ome progrc .. in the development of a guidanc,: program 1hat will pro,·e to 
be of g"'at ICl'\"icc to the state. New "°"""s ..,..,,., cstoblill>ed in the Department 
of Physic,, especially in the din:ction of electronic,. The Department of Spctth 
became greatly enlarged in pcroonnel •nd established a program for opccch cor• 
rcction. A number of interdepartmental majon wen: introduced, and othen arc 
being planned , A ,-cry important contribution in the new organization was the 
,,.abli, hment of a pre-cnginecring curriculu,n de,igncd to take care or thruc IIU• 
dentswhowilhtotakethcirfirottwoycarsofwo,katthUinstitutionandcomplete 
th,irworkforthccnginc,cringdegrc<:ataneighboringcnginecringuni,·enity. 
Great stride, werc mode in the development of a graduate program at The 
Florida State Uni,•eroity, and in ,hi, the College or Am and Science, made iu con-
1ribution. Program, for a Doctoral d,greewere submittedtothe Prc,ident by the 
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Otpar1n><n1> of Englioh and MC>O<"m l.ar13uag,s. II io hopcd th.at tbt1< 1...-0 pro-
1"'"" will ,..,ry -n be a1>1><0\·ed ar>d put in10 opcr.a1ion. The two dcpar1,..,,n11 
eon«rn<d arc fully «JUipp,:d 10 nrry 0\11 1h, obligation, of the program. Many 
other dep.orlm<nts ha,·c•"•bli,h<d gr>du•te P"'!!r.o.m, koding 10 the Mamcr'1dr-
J"''• and n g,ru,ral int<tt>l throughout the whole Di,•ioion ha1 been manifested;., 
the buildins of a strong gndunt< program i11 the Collcirc of Am and 5<:ienttl. 
Members of the faculty of t!,. Coli<ge of An, •nd S,icneeo ha,-c made, during 
the biennium, ma.ny contrib,uion , 10 the ad,·anc,-,ncn, of ltatning. The1< include 
pap,rs ttad befott 1,.,,..J -ktir1 •nd con,-.,ntion,, Olh<r pap<n, artida pulr 
hlhtd in prof,..;,,n,,l maga,i,..o, boolo, and tt1<areb. Many m,:n,benof tbt 
l)i,·ilion ha,-., had kan of at-nee in order to study tow:anl, orlf-impro,·,...,nt, and 
1<wr>I ""mbtrs ha,.., in thio bicnniu,n attai""d their Dorlor>l dtgrtto. Pending 
1h, e11ablilhmcnt in th< Uni,-en.i1y or a rn<ar<eh couneil, the Colk~ of Ano and 
Sticn<"ro huappoint<d a co,111uiu.-, on tt1<areh,which 1o1ill a<1 a, •oort of plan-
n·n~ eomm·1u, ' 1he 1)""1"on 'n the promot'on ofa rr1<arrh rounc'l. 
Th,,.. hO\-., b,cn rnany addition, 10 tbt faculty durin• 1he bi,nn;um. Thr,c 
dcpartmrn1<ha,..,a1t•in,d11<1,,hrad1: lkSho,..-rofthcD,par1tn<ntofEoonomia; 
Dr. Donnan, who r<turnr<I 10 lhr l><-partmcn, or Cla11iN, ha,·ing reoll!ned from 
her Iott« t<nurc as D<can of \\'omen: and Dr. C. W. Edn<y, who has become 11,ad 
of1h,D<cpartmrntofSJ><tthuponthtret<tt...,ntolMrs.Buford. Manyadditiom 
:'n~.madt in 1ht,-ariousdtpar1mcnu,fromth<,profr"'°""I rank 101htin11ructor 
Tht educational prot11n.n> in 1hr Colk11< of Art, and S,icn<e• hu kepi 1»tt 
with th• °'"''••II Uni,.,.r,ity ~rowth. The D<cp:,rln>tnt or G,,ogr,phy ha, taken a 
l,adinK p:,rt in th, Fk,rida Rc,ouree, Uoe Education projc<t. Under the lrader-
ohip or Mr. Be1'kcrthishas1><0\'<dtobeon,ofth,finc1t1<r,•i<:<"1r<endcrcdbythe 
Univ,cnity to the """'· Th, P,ycholog<cal Clinic, ui>der 1he leadership of Dr 
Wad.om, hu continued to make fin, P'°I"''" and 10 do opki>dKI work. The 
Sp«ch Clinic, opcral«I by Miu Elinbc1h Thomoon and taken .,..,.r by Dr. Tol-
hu...,, ha1 comc to hc oDC of 1h, import•nt lJoi,-.,n.ity fun,1iono. AncwDtp,>,rt• 
mcntofC<ologyhasbttnoctupundtrthtguida.occofDr. Richardjcm:lan. l'lt.i, 
dtpartn><nthasgrcatpromil<'for1<n•i<ctothc,ta1<. 
The nccd, of the Colk11e of Arto and Scirner, in ill rtl>tion lo the Uni,-.,nity 
a, a whole ,,.., many. Thor, •, n<«' • gr,at up.on,·on 'n cla11roonpacr, ·n 
o,drr!ort"'°''Cthcextrcmdy·<rcro1,dcond't'on1that nowe.-,t, Thcoc'cnce 
bboratoricoa,.., ,·astlyo,..,r,rowdr<l,and Lhcrt i.nttd fora doublingofthcopa•• 
nowdc,-oLedtothooepurpooct. T hcrci,nttdforalorgeincrt...,intheolfitt 
spatt for 1hc personnel of the CoLkv of Arto and Scicnceo. Memben ol the 
faeuhya,.crowd«lintoroona-10m<1imc<a,manyaofihttndtd.sinon,room-
and this don not make for th, lltt•t<ll efficiency in t<athing. Th<re io nttd for 
«juipn><n1. Thercl,nttdforupanoionoftheaudio--vioualprog.-amnotonlyin 
the Collqe of Aru and Scicn«• bttt Lhroughout ,ne Uni,,:n.ity, Thene io nttd 
for a mu<h largcrbudgetaryallotm<:nt for ,ra,-ele.p,:no, lor1h.c pcrsom1dor1hc 
College of Arts and Science, for the reason that it i.ol bendit bo1h to the Uni-
"""ity and lo the in,tructorth>t n1tmbcnofthc"alf,houlda1tcnd «tm'Cntion, 
and,ncc1'ng1at,·a·ouspo'nto'ntherou111ry 
At the ,.,ry beginning of 1he biennium the Univeroity wa, ,hc,ded by the 
sudden dealh of Dr. Guy L. Diffrnbaugh, Dean c,f the College of Arts and Scicnc,:1 
lfo death wa, a great lo" I<> the Uniwnity as a whc,lc. During the biennium 
three member, of the College of ,\rt, and S<:icne<:1 ha,., retired ahcr J)criodo of 
long ,el"\·ice t<> the in,titution: Mi., l.uey l.cotcc and Dr. Margie Burki from the 
Department c,f Modern l.anguagc,, and Mro. Mary Buford from the head of the 
OcpartmrntofSp,ech. 
In cc,nduding thi, ffJ>Orl I wi , h t<> record my appreciation 10 the Preoidcnt 
of the Uni,·cnit)' and to the Board of Con1rol fc,r their continued interc,t and 




REPORT or TIIE DEAS o•· THE SCHOOL or EDUCATION 
To1h11't1sid1•I· 
Enrollrnrnt in thr S<hool of Ed10nlion hao b<-en in,..,•oin11 du,ing 1hr pa" 
biennium. There was •n a1,proxirnote enrollm,nl of ,i11l,r l,undN'd ar>d fihy in 
,he S<hool of Educatw>n fo, 1hr f<""', 1947-1948. No doub,, theenrollm<.nt w;Jl 
N'M"h on, thou,..nd OT mor-< durin11 th< rorning y<aT. All of thio has bttn otimulat• 
tdbyth<-lact thattheputk5Ulatur,:,5,eatlyincrcaotdthean><>un1of1ruhocrunit 
ollotm<nu 10th< ro,m1i,,-,. A,a r,:,Jult cl this act, ,,a,h,rplari,, ha,,. bttn in• 
rr-<utdtoth,pointwlw-rcitUh<-1inni..,,tobtattracti"'fir,anciallytoen1<rth< 
u,...-hi111 profeosion. Teachtn wh,o kit the profusion durina the War ar,: now 
b<-ginnin11olea,,.indu,tryandrc1urnto1<achin,g. 
The in1cm,hip prq,;ra,n of the Uni,..,nity i, c,pondin11 r,.pidly. Durina the 
ytor 1947•48, there""'" 215 ""dcnuin1crnedbyll1< Univenity. The internship 
pJ'08Um ealls for ,he rooperOlion of all depar1men11. ~µanmental 1peciali0l1 
arc ••iotin11 in th< gi,;n~ of apecial methods rounn ar>d in ,he 1upen·i1ion of in· 
tcnu, and they p,,.n,Cip,,.1, in th<, .-mi11ar when th< 1tudcn11 n:tum to the rarnp,,1 
from practitt wod in th< field. Plam arc und,r ""'Y for .S.-.,>ting con,id,nbk 
otudy to our inte,mhip prognm and r,cpa.nding the p,,.r1icip,,.tion cl subject mal• 
ttr,pttialisuinth<P"'l!ram. Th,..-Uanccdeop,,<iallyinimpro-,·in,gwpervision 
in 1hc,ficld andlorimpro-,·i"fl th<- th,... wceb•..,mir»rin ..,hic-h thcotudentsp,,.r• 
1idpat<c when th<yn:turn to 1h<-can1pu1thc latter part cl1hequar1<cr 
Durinir the pa" bieMiun,, a slight reorganiza,ion ha, ,aken place in lhe Ex• 
lrn,ion lkpor1mentof1he S1aie Uni,.,nitic,. It is now oheobli.gotw>nofthe uni• 
wni1,C1 to furnith the major portion of 1h, 11afflorcarryingon the war\ of the 
Grnrrol Eattnsion Di,·iaion. Thi, Uni,usity hu bttn unable to a,sume ito foll 
obligotion in furnishi"![>t•ff fo.-extension ww\. It i1ntt< .... rytoup.andcon• 
:,::::iy1l>,ouffol1I>, Uni,""<nilytot.a«caneclour ... an,ofextenoionr"<lpOOli• 
The rounty worliohop Pl'OIIUffl hu ,xpar><kd coruid,nbly during the p,,.11 
,wo 1,,.,._ lbio summer, our Uni,'Cnity "'°n"'~ nin, <aunty woruhopo. One 
of the.., worbhopo was a ,ri.eounty workshop iHeludinJ! thn:c counties. E"'n 
1i>ouKh 1h00, workshop, att rondueted in the 1umm,r only, the"' i1 a large tt• 
1pon1ibility on 1he p,,.rt of 1hr Uni,-.,,.ity for p..., . ..,,--icinR and l>MMtn·king lhcm 
Thi, io earried on lhrouRhoul tltt major ponion of 1hc academic year pn-cedinK 
and following th< ""-orkohop. Thiohaodrawnhca,·ilyontheS<hoolof Education 
11aff. ltbt<:-omesnett..._ry,oincn-aotronJXlerablyourotaflif....,an,torontin,.. 
tourryouTffia...,ofr,oponoibilityfor1hU..,,.,_.~tothcrountics,andthiosbould 
b<rontinued. Enrollmrnl in '"""''"m.,..rworliohoptrnayb,:up,,<ltd toa,,.-,. 
qcb,:tWttnl500and2,000"uden11ui1hudonc1hioournmer. 
Thi. Uni,usity hao a1Jumtd a I:.'¥ n:sponoihility lo, rooper.uing with 1he 
S1ote O..partm<nt of f.<luration in OS1ioti"l!' ,upervi,o,.in our State with thrir 
problemoof "mpro,·"ng ·nmuct'on. l''ronducta ,em"nar . ,:h ,u,nn,c,' k-ad-
ero "n ~:duca,· n "n our llatc wher,"n ll>'"CTc problem, ·n oupe!'>··•· n and·,.. 
struction arc studied and plan, formulated for improvement of th<: ochooh Thi, 
group may be expected to average approximately four hundred people each 1um-
mer. Adequate provi,ion mu,t be made in the budget so that we may rcndcr this 
There ha, bttn grcat growth in the Graduate Program in thi> Uni,•ersity a, 
will be ,hown in the rcport of the Graduate Dean to you. The School of Edu-
cation begins a program of Graduate Work in September, leading tothedo<:tor', 
degree. We ha,·e a number of people beginning their work for the degrtt at 
tha< tin,c. The Bo.an! of Control i, to be complimented for iu action in s,tting 
up 1hi1 prosram. The reaction on ,h<: part of graduau: >tudenu in this Univcr,ity 
ha, been highly fa,vrable to this devdoprncnt. Then, arc many otudent, who 
expect 10 begin work on their doctor,' degree, in !he Summer of 19~9. Thi, pro-
gram is basic to lhedevclopmcntofeducationalleader,hipinourStatc. 
Perhaps the most critical need of this Univc.-..ity at the present time i, ,hat 
of aMquatc plant facilitic, for carrying on iu program. The Sehool of Educa· 
tion will.,,., . ., be able to carry on the kind of teacher training program !hat 
ought to be provided by this Uni....,nity until it has an adequate Demomtration 
School Plant. The ochool i• us,d for demonstration teaching and obs,rvation 
work. !t ,hould also house the bureau of clinical se,vice,. A wholly inade<juatc 
De,nonotration School plant at thepres,nttimedo<:1 notofferfacilitic,forclinical 
service, and wi!l not house a complete program. Very limited ,pace bars adc· 
quate obs,rvation and therefore greatly impairs our program of teacher training. 
For se,•eral )'<ars,plans havebeenmadcbythe School of Education for the de· 
\'1:lopment of a program of Education for the handicapped. Thi• program is bein~ 
e,tablishcd in <:00pcration with the bureau of clinical se,vice, under the direction 
of Dr. Hugh Wa,kom. Within the pau )'Car, special teachcn ha>·c already bc<-n 
add«linthtfield10£hcaring,,peech,andcducationofthtpartiallysigh1cd. Our 
program pr«·ioudy included work with the mentally retarded. Under the Act of 
the recent legislature, there ha.,bttngreatdemandon thepartofpublicochools 
for\eachersofthehandicapped. l nthenearfuturethisshouldbcgintofurni,h 
talcnttothepublicochool,forthesearea,of , pecialcducationofthchandicappcd. 
With the coming of coeducation to \he Uni,'1:nity, it became nec,,,sary to 
e.tabli,h immediately a Department of Phy,ical Education for Men. Thi> de-
part1ncnt has bten cstablishcd under thc dir1:ction of an ouutanding !eader in the 
field of recreation, ufety and phyokal education. It is our purpo,c to prepar,: 
leadcninrecrtation,oafcty,andphysicaleduca1ionlornoton!y1hcpublicochools 
butforthecommuniticsofourState. Webtlievt1hot thi,progr.,mgo,,obeyond 
thenccdsofthesehool-agechildrenandshouldbcayear-roundse,vicein!he 
communhito of our Sia«:. There ;. a need for a strong graduate program in this 
areto of education for both men and women. This Uni,·enity is making plan, 10 
meet this need 
Thereisconsiderablt ne«lforupan,ionofour1otalprogramofhealthcdu-
ca1ion at thisunivcnity. A full prolc..,.rand /lead of the Dcpartmcnt,hould be 
chosen at the earliest po.,ibk date. The undugraduotc major should be strcnglh• 
enedandastronggradua!cprogmmprovid«l. Ourochoolsan:innccdoftcachcn 
trained in th, fidd l!cahh aa-cncic, in thio •re• ar, all<l in ,,..,,! Q{ trained 
w<>rkcn. Our Hate"o prosn.m in thi, mau,r hao been trtatly 1ti1nula1<d by •~ti<>n 
ol <>ur ]alt kgiilati<>n and the in1crcst ukn in thio work by our p..-rDOr and hio 
.-.,binct. TMrc i, a JJHt ntt<I for incttuing oalarics for teacher, in 1hio t;ni,-cr-
Vcrytrulyyouro. 
k. 1..£,,,.,.o<,Dtu 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
REl'ORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCl!OOL OF !!OME ECONOMICS 
During the biennium just d01ing, the School of llomc Economic, ha, been 
able to otrengthcn ilS ofkring, con,ide.ably and to e,pand i!J acti,•itics in a few 
area>. Thuc improvemenlS were made J)OJ'ible by the impro,·«I financial oitua-
tion rtsuhing from an incrca,e in our salary><:ale and a more nearly adequate 
allowance for the purcha><: of equipment and s10pplies. We ha,,., however, still 
bc,n in competition for l)<"rsonnd with institution, ablr to offer mol'C ad,•antage• 
in salary or conditions of wo,k. The total ,upplyof Horne Economists with the 
<iualifieotiomwhich wc need i, bsthan the demand and as acon><qucn<:<e we al'C 
cxp,:,ricncing difficuhi"' in filling po,itiom needed for d«•clopment of our program. 
During the wa, ycan , with the extreme shonagc, of 11aff and the temporary 
character of ,nany of our appointments, we found it necessary to delete a number 
of cou,..., /ro,n our offering, . These ha,·c to a comiderable extent now been re• 
placed in the 1ehedule and wc hope with continued impro,·ement in oiu and 
:~~!i~r.::r::::i •;,::tto be in position to de.,.,Jop the advanced and graduate counc, 
O,goni,o,io• of Depamnt•ll itt Subject Motte, ond Pro/tuionol Ar,or 
\l'ith the fall of 19H pcnni .. ionwa, gi,..,nby the Pccsidcnt to raise the full 
dcparnn,i,ta] status the sub-d,partmenu which had been cn,ated in the pre,•ious 
biennium. The departmenu ,o organized and now activrly functioning arc: I. 
the department of clothing and textil,,., 2. the dcpar1men1 of food and nutrition, 
3. the depanment of home and family life, which include, such areas as family 
economic, , Fa,nily rdation,hip>, hou,chold adminismnion and child de.·elopmc1't, 
4. thcdepartmcnl ofhomecconomic,education, and 5. the department of institu-
tion administration. The concept of homeeronomie, a,abroadfieldofeducation 
ha, Leen rctained in curricula of the various dcpart,nenlS of the ,chool through 
tlqu'remcnt of a con,f cour,cs 'n the var'ou, , ubject matter a,cas, wh"ch 
provide basic knowledge and ,km, for the homemaker or the individ""l in every 
day lidng. An intcrdepartmcn!al major in general home cconomico allow, 1hc 
student with no profu,ional aim, to build on and enlarge thi, core of subject, 
intoawell-rounded .. qucn<eimportantforone', e,..rydayliving. 
Departmen\aliution ha, .. ,vcd the important function of placing upon the 
individual department head a larger proponion of the respon, ibility for oclection 
of "alf,devdopment ofeurrieulaandcou,.., offcring, and wise u><offundsbudg 
cted to that dcpar!mrnt. This !ypc of organi,ation is found in the larger and 
more progrc.,·,•e d",."ions' home cconom·c, , and g've , rttogn't'on lo the fact 
that within the general ficldofhomeeconornic.thercarewcll dcfinedareaowhich 




C<"rned with graduate program, leading to the ~faster of Science Degr,e. Studenls 
ha\'e majored;., ,·ariou, area, but probably the larger number have been in the 
area,of food and nutrition, home economic, education and home and family!ife 
During the pMt year doe Board of Control has authorized the ofleringof the Th:-
grce of Doctor of Philosophy in Home Economic,. At the preoent time, ,cquence, 
ha,•e b.en approv<:d by the Graduate Council for majors in food and nutrition 
and in child de,.,lopm<:nt, as the.., w,:re area, where graduate roursu had long 
been offe~ and where senior Slaff oncrnbers had been rcsponJ.ible for graduate 
program, o,·er a period of years. Majors in home ewnomics education, in textile, 
and probabl)· in oe,•eral other arcas will be submiue<I shortly to the Graduate Com-
miuce for appro...al a, staff and facilities for work arc now being pro,·ide<I. 
At the prcoent time oe,nal graduate studento alrcady holding ,he Master', 
Degree have outlined oequencco looking toward the Doctor', O<:grc<, and a num-
ber of graduate >tudents holding graduate a .. istantshii» are at work in the various 
', rtments. 
Nursi•t Edw<ation: 
A small group of ,tudentt are registered in \he Schoo! of Home Economic, 
in the curriculu1n leading to the Bachelor of Science in Nuning. During the 
current biennium, a number of graduate nurse , recently released from the armed 
scrviceoha,·e been in reUdencc pursuing work toward the degrce. The continue<! 
intere1tolthissmallgroupinrollegiateeducationernphasi,eotheneedforappoint-
mcntofa Profcaorof Nuning Educationtomaintainrontactwiththeprofe .. ional 
nursinggroupsinthcotate,andtoofferprofeosiona!guidanccandprofe .. ional 
rouf'l<otothese)·oung·omen. 
Cont,ibutfon of 1/,;m, Et«momi<1 lo C,nual Edueatio• · 
The Ian fcwyean hav,: seen gr,atly incr,as,d rcroi;nitionof 1he importance 
10 the general !ludent of education for horne and family life-the irnportanco of 
good nutrition to all, the ne<:d for planning in thearea,ofhuma,, rclationohips, 
and the rc<ognition of the part which sound finaru,ial rnanagemcn1 plays in ,uc-
e<:,sful family living. The School of Home Eronomieo con1ributeo to one of the 
r<'quircdar,a,ofgcru,raleducationthroughpartid1>ationintheintegrate<lcouro,, 
Health and Persona! Adjuotmcnt, and lhro«gh 1he offering of a number of clecti,.,, 
courses in !he fields of nutrition and home and family Iii,. The,e couf'l<0 have 
bttnw,:llrcttivedandareclectedbyanincr,asingproporlionofthe11udentbody. 
r ·,•iona•drf ••d•n<t ~ ses 
Twoy<:arsago1h,:r,spon,ibilityforwnductofcxtenJ.ionandcorr,, pondrnce 
course, w .. pbccd directly upon the "'!ular staff of 1hc institutions of h;_sher 
learning. The School of llome Economic, ha, carried throughout this period, 
romc,pondence courx, in the fields of nutrition,child development, family eco-
nomics, textiles and houJ.ing. Extension course• for the b,nefit of teachers in 
service wereinotitute<I during thecum,ntyurand planoarcbeingde,.,,Jopedfor 
cxpamio11ofthisocrvicc in cooperation with thegeneralcxtcnoiondivi,ion 
Rtuar<h A&liviliu· 
During 1hc war y<:ars research activitico wen, decreaoe<f or discontinued, be-
cause of shortages in staff and lack of equipment . Now, however, a revival of 
aueh program, it under way. Basic lacilitie, for research in textile• an, being 
developed and 1hc Professor of Textile, has al lust one project already under 
way. Studio, in nutrition ha>'C bttn initiated cooperatively with 1he State Board 
of !!cahh and a , mall project in the area of consumption eronomico has bttn 
undertakenincooperationwiththeCitni,Commiosion 
ACTIVITIES or STAFF 
During the present biennium, ,ncmbera of the S!aff have continued activ,: 
participation in edueationalorganization,of the state and the nation. The ocnior 
prof,_ ol homt and family life h.q o,rv,,d as chairman ol the Oiv;.;on ol Family 
lklalionlhipo ol the Am,ri,,an Home Ec.,nomia AUO<ialion and has ttpreo,nlNI 
the AMOt:iiition al ,-ariou, n>tttin«o ol rtlated groupo. Two member, ol the atafF 
have appeared on the Pl'Ollramo of national proluoional <>rit•nizationo. In both 
in11anee,thep.,.p,,rsoopttoen!rdha....,bttnpublished1ubotquen1lyin1h<,0Fficial 
journal, of the organization,. S.,,..,,.1 faculty membcro have ,..n·ed on comrnitteu 
ofota1<organiu1ion10,ha,·eap1>eucdas1pealeroonlh<-itprof1ra1111. 
P~y,ir•I Plul 
Development ol counn and curricula and pro-.·i>ion of facilitiH for rnany 
,yp,,, or profe•ional outk-u lui,..- ~n and at.ill are v,aoly h•ndic:app,d by 1hc 
inadtquM:iu ol our ph)"'eal plant •nd ,quipm,,nt. Durin« ,he ~II biennium, 
- ...,.., able to .,cure oom, two •ddition.al d:aso.-ns and an equ:al number of 
olfitt,, Fre,h p,,int1hroughoutourda•roonu•nd l>boratorl,oraio,dourmorale. 
fundamentally, h<>wc,·cr, the inadcquacie,ttmain and..., be11[1hat consideration 
bcgivcnourptto,nt.,,...dforabuil<lingplannedforournccdoandlargccoou,:h 
to hou,. the dcpanmcnu oow ,xioting and needed in the education of our atu-
denu. The,. otatcrr,ento with ,...gard to our physical plant may o«m unne« .. rily 
ttpelitio\ioul ha,'Cindudcd101t1tJ\a1Cmcntcon«min,ournttd1inmyttport1 
oince 1932. I tru11, hown..-r, that )OU will undcntand 1hat my n"llatcment of th<oe 
nttds i< 1lu: ra<1lt olourcontinu«I duire to provide for Florida Jtudcnlland 
Floridafamilit1thtbe11,,_,,,nfM:ili1itoforteachlngand..-.. arch. s,.,,, 
During the current biennium ..., ha,'C made grut mideo in bri"l!in« our .,,.ff 
up to ot,..ngih in number and jn quality. There "ill, ho....,v,r, i, a 1hortagc of 
trained personnel and we att having to compcle with in11itu1ion, which ,till att 
in more fno"'d condition, than wt' with r<gard to ulari" and condition, of work 
S,veral keypositionsforl!'niorotafrmcmberoarcotill,•aca111 and inc...,ao,oin total 
Haff arc n«:dcd to talc car<c of 1h<: incrcued n,gi.,rations and expanded P"'!ramo. 
The ttl!'aff"h acti,•itiu ol l!'i.«l<'d otafl member, ......d t0 be encouraged and 
bl'NdelW'd. S..ch acti,.;,it, att important in th<: ""'"'los'""'"' of a School of Home 
E<-ooomica (l) in order th.at ad,-an«:<I atudenu may ha,'C «>n1act with 1u<h work 
andnperlenoe in illp.,,..cuoion,•nd (2) inorderthatprobkmopeculiartoour 
population and climate may be Huditd in the hope of in,..-asin, the hcahh and 
....,II.being of our homco. We will need impro-.'CmtOI in our phy,ieal Facilitico 
and r,leaoe of the time of ,.nior Jtaff mernbero if our l't'oearch P"'!ram i, to be 
enlarged and inc...,a...Jinimportoncc. 
Ar.er )'Can of discou'"!li,,. lh.onagco ol ,ta.ff and inadcquacie, in plant and 
equi-nt,wearcagoinMO\·ingrorwanl. '-1:anyil>on•8"andd.-licicncies...,. 
main,but...,looltowardthcfuturcwithconHdenttandwithJincercappredation 
ol yo<ir con1tant cfforU in our behalf. We pled~c to you and 10 the S1ate our 
eon,in..,d cfforU to provide a ptoflram worthyofy,:,urcontinucd 1upport, 
R"pc<t/ully submitted, 
MA~OAU't R. SANDALi, Dean 
SchoolofllorneEconomi<1 
SCHOOL OF Llllll.ARY TRAIN ING AND SERVICE 
TolhtPrt,idtnlo/theUnivtr,ity: 
I ha,·c the honor to pecsent thi, n:port of the School of Library Training and 
Scr,itt. 
The School of Library Training and Service opened ito door> <>n the We,t 
Campu,,Jun• 16, 1947,toa occ<>rdcnrollmcntofFl<>ridatearhcrsand,ur,,r"\'i"'"' 
as ... ·rll a1rcgularUni,·cuity11udcnut<>talling JO!>. lnaddit;on,theSchool h<>u,e,I 
and diKctcd a w<1rk c<>nfcrcncc and a bulletin producti<>n project which enrolled 
anmhcr 80 Fl<>rida teachers and e<lucational workers and attracted educational t:!"~:::rn <>ther part• <>I the country as far w,ot as Oregon and a, far ea,t ao 
During the ochool y,ar 1917-48, the School enrolled 33 majors--young p,o-
p!e from fKshmcn through senior Slatus-who will be the future librarian, ol 
Florida, Another 50 , iudent, enrolled in Library Scn·itt cour·.,, as minors, as 
elementary education majors who will bring 10 the elementary ,chools of Florida 
better acqua"ntancc w"th "n11ruct"onal matcr'als, and a, undergraduate 11udcnu 
whode>ircdabcttcrknowledgcollibraryu>e 
lnaddition,1hcSchoolcarriedin'1ructionoutintotheStateduringthcroar 
to 439 teachers at •lc,·cn plac<cs--Jaek"'n,•ille, Gainesville, Tampa, Plant City, 
Winterlla,·enandScbri,,ginthefall;Ft.Lauderda!e, Li,·eOakandMadi"'nin 
the winter; Pcnoacola in the , pring. Tw<1 Kgular teacher, were detailed in the 
fall, one in the winter, and part time of one teacher in the ,pring. The teachers 
conducted the cla=• exactly a, they arc eondu<:!cd at Tallaha.ucc, and thl'S 
enabled theoe studctt\S to build on ,hue courses a full program of in'1ructio1' hy 
continuing in Tallahasoer in 1hr summer of ]9·18. The in,truction was offercd 
through the General Exten,ion Di,•ision 
OthcrhighlightsintheSchool"ofirstyearthatstandnutarcthese 
A• a rcs,,lt of the 1umrner bulletin group, under the direction of Mi" s~ra 
K rcnt,.man and Dr. Charles t·. lloban, J r., there wa• produced the 118 page 
B11llctin j\;o. 22B in the State Department of Education ,eric,,cntitlcd ,he Audio-
v ;,.,al Way. This Bulletin haspro,•ed hclpfulnotonlytothceducatoriol Florida 
buthao alrcadyanractcdnationalaltcntion 
2. $,>u/~.,n Work Con/4ren<e o/ Librnry Leod,,i 
l nthcspringol 19H,theOivioionofLibrary T rainingandScrvicc,prtdeccs· 
"'' of the School, wa1 host to the Kgional Library Lcadcnhip Work Confcrtncr 
attrndc<I by library leaders in twcl,•c state,. MiH Kn:ntzman served a, cl iocctorof 
thi oconfrKnc<c,which wa1,J)Ornl<>rcdjointlybytheState Department of Education 
and the Southern Ags<>Ciationof Collcge,and Secondary Schools. A report of the 
oonfeKnc<c wao publi,hc<I by the Florida State O,,partmcnt of Education and dis-
tributed widclythroughoutthccntircnation. 
l. Cuniculum LibMry 
The C10ericulum Library was reorgani,<cd and placed in 810ilrling 4-12 on the 
\\'cit Campu,. In it1 fim year it """TI! Florida cduca10rs in c,'<ry part of 1hc 
State, supplied by mail prof<uional l:>ooks and periodicals, courses of ,tudy from 
the ,·ar"om ,ta·c and c"t"co, and a ,•arcty of pro' .-onal ·,' nna,·on. Thuc k 
ices con,ributcd gttally to ,he counly worl.,hopo and pre-school and po,Hchool 
conf<r<:nccs throughout the llatc. Mi., Marjorie Philyaw serv,:d a> dittc\or 
4. Audfo-Vi,.a/Labo,oto,y 
The Audio-Vi,ual LaboratOI)" for in,tructional purpoocs wa, <1tabli.t>ed and a 
fullprogramofeou,...,sdc,·cloped tocontributeto1heprofessionalcdueationofli 
hrar"an,, tcachrn, ,uperv",or, and matcr"al,. ,c"al"sts. In coopcrafon w·,h th 
Faculty Committtt on Audio-Visual Ser.-icc of the Uni,·eroity, of which the Dean 
·, a member, a carnpu,-w 'dc aud"" ,al ,crv 'cc wa, "nau.gurated. ~"lms and ot', 
audio-,·i , ual materials wer, ><-cuttd and o,r,.•iccd for the biology, social Kirncc , 
phyokol education, and the grnrral education program,. This work wa, organiz,d 
anddc,·dop,dunderDr. l!oban"sdircc1ion 
5. P,oftuio•a/Lib,a,yS,.d«Lib,a,y 
A Library S,,r,.·icc colleciion of professional library material, ha,bC<"norgan-
izcd on the Wc,i Campu, and i, now being developed •r•tcmotically. This in• 
eludes, "n add't"on to l"brary ser,•ce, demon,trat"on c "ect"on, of matcr'a!, for 
ehildr<"n and )-Oung l)«)ple. Thi, rollection ha, been devdope<l "nder 1hc direc· 
tion of l>li u Philyaw, Mi H Gregory, Mi,. Kl'<"ntzman, and Mr. Clapp 
6. Con/,,.nces /o• /a-S,ivic, EdM<alion in Lib,or1 St.vice 
A. Audio-Visual workshop, on campu, ol Florida State University, July 7-2-1, 
19.\7. ,\ttcnd,d by o,u 80 librorianJ, prjncipab, tcachen, and supcrvi,on from 
Florida Khoob. Din:ct<d hy MiH Kncnllman, with Amo Ddkrnar<lis, Super;iior 
of Audio-Visual Education, rortland,Oregon,ascon,ultant. 
II. Annual Lcadernlip Training Confcr<c"«"- The School of Library Train-
ingandSer;ittwn1ributcd,tarlandmatcrial,to1hi>oonfcrcncc. 
7. fo<11•etioninLib,a,1Use 
Supplem,nting the library orientation gi,·cn fr,sbmen by lhe Univenity Li-
braryand1hclibraryg10jdanccgi,•cnall,tudcnuincla.10cs,thcSchooloffcreddur-
ing iu first rear, Library Sen.·itt 255, Introduction to Libraries, carrying 1hrcc 
hour, credit, and open to freshmen and JOphmorc,. The ooune wa, dew•lopcd 
andgiw,ntwiceby Mr.Clapp. 
8. C,ad•ot,Cou1<onLibra1y U" 
,\t the direction of the Graduate Council, '.\Ir. Clapp and the Dcan worked 
wilh a faculty commit!« l'<"pr<Knting c,·cry ,chool on 1he campuo to rlevdop a 
one-hour rounc for g<aduatc >ludcnt, on library u>e in research Cour,c 500 will 
bcolfcred for the fint time in the fall of 19~8. 
In line with the n,ajor nalional ,dorm in libraryNlucation, which i, occing 
the rtplaeen>ent of the conventional 8. S. in I.. S. by a Mu1er'1 for the fint y,car 
olgnduatework,theSchool ha,de,-,lc,1,edathr,:e-y,carproleMionalprogr.un,frorn 
thr Junior thro,.gh the ~fa,t,r'1 y,,ar, 1hat ,hould fit eopecially well ~'lorida's edu-
ca1ional nred1 in l.ibr:ary S<rvi«. Bri,ny,thcthrtt-y,carprogmrniothis: 










School, Public or Colle~• Library sp«iali,.ation, 1 cn,dill, or !!1on, 
Thr,i,or l ndi,·idual Din,etcd otudy,upto9en,ditl 
In addition, a p"'lfram for derical and oemi-proF,..ional libnry workcn is 
planned for ,he fin, two y,can. h ,.;u be planned to 1Upplcment th<, intcgntrd 
artao,oo that a1tudentfindingit,..c,,urytolcavccollcgeahcrthefin11woy,can 
willberquip1><dwitha><mi-Uillcd,-o<:ation 
10, Quan,., 
Al1achNI i, a plan of the Weot Campw buildins• uti]i,,.d by the School 
Thr>< former Army Air Fo<tt '<n>ponry buildin91 ha,.., proved highly uodul 
Badly ...,ded i1the wing tO«lnne<:t Building,441-+42,toprovide rnon:1pacefor 
ma,criabandsroupactlvltics. 
II. S~l1•1 
Under Mr. Clapp"• guidance, lh~ Library Service majon Oll!•ni.,d the Sohao 
Club, th~ name b<ing a <ombination of the initial, of School of Library Training 
and Scr,•i<c. One picnic and ~wul infor,nal partiCI wctt held by the group. 
A1>ublka1ion,Solt.u,wa1initi,tedbythe1tuden11. 
12 AJciJor1s.,,,;,. 
Mioo K,.n,..,..n dcvotnl hundttd1olbo.i,.duri1111 the rear in Ml,·ioory,.rv-
ic.- to Florida ochoou. A, LibnryCoruultant lod,, Sia.eO.pMUD<ntol Edu-
n1ion, <he pro,·idco the School with rich and un111ual opportunitiet to n,l.atc 
t<l...-a,ion 10 p...,,;,._ The •~t<,n,ioq ...... ,.,,,, intcr,,,,.ip, innum<nble co,,,nty con-
tar11 1h'°"lfh worluhopo, vi,it, and corrnpon<l<ncc, all und,r MUI Kncnnn12,n'1 
~i,.e~ion.j" ha"." •;--ble·d· ~he School to • ""ry hish desrcc to p.ani,ipatc in ,he 
13. l'•bli< R,/ation1 
DurinM i11 fi11t year the School ,.c,i,·ed con,idtrahle notice in the ptt11 and 
in profeooion.al jo1"nab. Reprint of an article which a1>p,an,d in the "Library 
Journal" ioutaeh,d. Aoother artiele appcattd in 1h, "l'lorida School Di rector." 
•-n., J•<bonvill, l'im<o-Union" t<litorialix<I 1he inauguration ol th, audio-,·i>ual 
1""'11;""" and num<:.-1artick1appcattd in th< "0.:motrat" and ino1ht,Florida 
p.>p,-ra. Th, D.:an wu in,·ited to addn,11 the New En«b.nd l.,bn,ry A.-ia, ion, 
the,,._,. 1t1tttins, ol the Florida Libnry AIOO<iation, and the School Lib,ary 
StttionoftheFloridaEducationMOO<iation,.,_11.,n.._rou,rount,...;dc 
edun1ional rntt,inp, •o interpr,:t the School'o Pl'Ollnm, MUI Kn,ntnnan ,pole 
10 num,-rouogroupo, indudir,g th, State; P.,.nt-l'each..,AIOO<iation, the lnoer-
n>t<lia1c Tta,hen A>oociation or the Florida EdU<:alion Aooociation, the School 
Libnry Stt,ionol 1he Florida Education AUO<iation,and the National Ori1aniza-
1ionolStau,SchoolLibraryhpervitora. 
lnsn:a1udc,ai1,hcn,i,an,cordof1hcScl>ool'1beginning1 
The andem;e year 1946--17 ,.,,. a ptriod of 1ran,;!ion for proftW<>nal libra ry 
,duration. The School of Libra ry Training and Scrvioeol)tn«l its dooroon the 
Weot CamJ>u• of Florida State Uni, .. 11;tyjunc 16, 19H. It ouoett<lcd the Di,·i-
oion of Library Training and Scn·i«, whieh, oinct September, 1946, had b,,n 
op,-,.1inc a, an independent dcpanmcnt on 1h, top /'loor of 1he Uni,-.,nity Libnry 
Th, l)i,·ioion had been prc«<led by a lxp,anmcnt whith had opentcd For a num-
ber of yean under the Libr.r.ry ol Flonda Stacc Coll<sc for Women. BuikliDSon 
,he oohd foundation ol the Dq,anm,nt d.,,.-.,loped under the lcadenhip of Mi,o 
J,ouj,e lticUr<l,on, the Collqie Libnria.n, the curriculum wu c~pao<kd to provide 
"'°"'lullyfor1h,S1a1e•,,.hoob,p<tblitaodcollq:clibnrynecds. 
Th,,undenignedwa,appointeddircctoroltbeDiv..ion,onapa,t-1imcbui,. 
Mi11 S..n M K"'ntrman, who bad -=n-.ed u inotructor and a, Comultant in 1he 
State lxpartmcnt ol EdU<:ation, wu •l>POinted a,oi1tan1 10 the Director and A1-
>i1tant Profcuor. Mi11 Agne, Cn:gory and Mi• Eliubcth McLaughlin, who had 
previou1Ly,.n'Cdon 1hcfacuhyofthe !kpartmen1,con1inued in the Division 
Duri11g the winter quarter M;u l>l<Lau~hlin died. lier 1011 wa, d..,pJy fdt 
byallofh,rcoll,-"l!ue,in thcColleg,,ondeopedallybythooeofuoin1he Library 
Scn·iecfamjly. 
Mi11 K,.-n1=•n and Mi,, C~ ad<kd Mi,o McLaughlin•, teaching load ,o 
,i.,;, own for the n,mainder ol the winter quaru,r. l1>c Divioion wa, fonuna.te 
to ., • .,.., 1ht ..,,_;.,,,,, for 1hr 1pring quancr of 19H of Mi• Emily Wilson, Libn-
rian of the Rc,o<kn' Dig<ot, Plcuanl\·i!k, New York. 
To all the ltl("mhc,. of the fa,-11lty I am dttply gntdul for kii>d and 11n<kr-
1tandinR ""Pporl durinJ a difficult lint year. Mi• Kn:numa.n, Mi• Gn:gory and 
Mr. Clapp, npttially, ,k.,,_ ... lht hiJMll commtndation for ,heir ,.n-;,,, to 1ho 
1<hool,tothcUni,-.cnity,andtotheS1atc. 
Finally, I a,nnotdoo, thi1fi,.1 rtl>Ort without thankingmycollcaJU<SOn the 
Coun<il of Academic lkano, who ha,·, bttn asourttofconotant information and 




REPORT OF THE O~;,\N Of THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
'/'01h,P,,sid,n1ofF/o,idaS1a1, Univ,,sily 
M•si< Bwilding: This report of the 1946-•!8 biennium offers cs•iden<:<: of 
progress in education through music which should be a source of pride to the 
citiu.ns of this State. After two score years as a well cs!abfohcd o,hool of music 
thc.r,, iobcing built at this institutionamusicplantwhichwi l! notonlybcastrong 
incenti,·e to the future musical achievemcnuof Florid ians but will abo do honor 
The new music b"ilding M Florida Stale University, c,..,n bcfor,, compktion, 
has alr,ady cxdtcd the admiration of cr itics ewer the length and br,adth of the 
Un ited States. The merit of lhccdifice lies in its high plane of functional archi-
tcctur,, ,.,cogni,ing as it dou the nee<ls of a univcr,ity lcs'Cl program of music 
"udy, Not only will theficldofmusicat thisinllilutionprofitbyouchabui!ding, 
but the uni,..,nity at large will be r,lie\'ed,at many points, of interfe,..nces which 
~ave.been brought about in the past by the uoc of space inappropriate for mu,ical 
CrndMalt Sludy: The .,cond major dc,doprnent during the biennium was 
th, e>1ablishment of m,.sjc ,tudy toward master's Mgre,s in the Graduate School 
The need for such s\\,dy is oignificant . Degr,<1 are now bcing gi,'Cn for 1hc fol-
lowing areas: 
Maotcr of Music in Applied Mu,ic (P iano, Violin, Organ , Viola, and 
Violoncello) 
).la,ter of M u,ic m Compo,ition 
Ma>1erof M u,icEtlucation 
The doctorate in music was eotabliohed in the occond year of the biennium 
Study at this lc,·d wi ll k limi,cd to high quality candidates, Ew,n at thi, urly 
date a ""tisfying intcrrst in this program ha, been exemplified Curric.,la ha,·c 
beenoclupwhichlcad to the following degrees: 
Doctorofl'hi losophyin M u,icEducation 
OoctorofEducationin M u,icEduca1ion 
Cw,focation: The ad,'Cnt of cocducation hao bcen ttflectcd in the School of 
M u,ic by a substantial increaoc of >1udcn11 . The number of men mmic majors 
ha, already approached fifty per cent of the number of young women enrolled, 
lntcre'1 among men for musical activity ha, been indicated by their enrollment 
'n the .roou, rnu ·c cours,s 'nclud'ng mus'c organ ',afons, Three new group, 
....,..,. accordingly founded-the Uni,..,r,ity Chorus, the Marching Band, and the 
Male Chorus 
Late in the biennium a men'• mu,ic dub w>-1 formed, This organi,ation will 
function in both profcuional and social ways, I n the fall quarter of 19H the 
Jrifo,ic Club which wa, • well eotabfohcd o,ganiution for lhe roung women of 
this campu1 became affiliated •• lleta Alpha Chapter of lhe profeuional W01nen'1 
muoial fr.u,mity Sigma Alpha Iota. 
C•rrfrMIMm: T he eurriculurn of the School of Muoic h,u been oonstantly 
otud;cd by 111<: facuhy. NurnuouJ achieven><:nll haw: been made. Two important 
innovation, were the eJtablishment of an interrllhip pr"Oflr&rll at the Univ.:nity 
O.,mon,tration School for Muoic Ed""ationftnionandthc addilionofalitcnturc 
cmphaait, ineluding ftminan and e><amination,, to the Jtudy of applied music ma-
jon at the junior and ftruor k.-.:lo. 
facMl!y: Faculty monk hu been e:,;cdknl. In opile of faeuhy addition, 
e.ch y,,aritwa, oot pouible tofulfill complttelythe nttd formu1ieinstruction 
In alnlOII every instanc,, howcwr, the ncedool univenily 1tuden11 ,..,re met, but 
c,,rtain da,..,, of •JJC<:ial otudcnll, whooc inmuction h~• vah,c to the inHilution 
and1hcS1ate,cou!dnotbetakcncarcof 
Mui.ital figurcs of national importan« who ha,·c vio.itcd the campu1 for 
..,,..,n.! dayoor more included: 
Thaddc,.. P. Gidding,, omnk educator 
John K irkpatri<,k,piani,t 
Henry Cowell, comp<>1<r 
S,imulation of facu lty as "'•II ao the otudcnt body through ouch vioil! is dttmcd 
10 be highly valuable. In lh<: future it i, hoped that 1hi1 type of influence will 
beconoidtn.blyincrcaicd. 
MM,;c Camt= ~ Florida Slate Uni,-.,nity MuUc Camp ha, in<rca,,d in 
cffecli,-.,n, .. ncl,y,:arofthebitnnium. In 1946achoraldi,·ioionwa,addcd. In 
1947 an otthcttral di,·ision <'Olnplttcd the offering. Thu,, high ochool stud,n\J 
rnay .. ek 1pecialiud training in b.and,chon,1, and orch,1traalong wi!hrc-cttath'C 
aetivity in phyokal education. Thi1 proje<:t rcnden \'aluable ftrvicc not only to 
future college age,tudcnubuttomuo.ic,upervisonfrom allo...,,the State . Four-
•••n full recitals were given by 11\ldcnll and faculty durinr the five weeks' Music 
Camp .. a.ion. 
Durina: the b;cnnium the eneollment in the Muoic Camp ,ncrea,,d O\'Ct fifty 
per«nt. 
A,11',i s.,;,., By the chairman of the uni,-.,nity Artitt Series Commitle<: it 
should be rcrordcd that the i\rtilt S.rie,offe,ings werc inerc&ftd in number and 
quality. Although the fin•ncial 1upport to conttrto and lecture, hao been more 
reluctant thn:,ughout the country during the last two ycan, a more fa,•orable oup• 
port to the ocrie, her<: ha, bttn in evidence, Thi, ,upporl provided for e~p,an,ion. 
TheJ>Nl t,...,Ar1i,tScric1 .. aJOlll included: 
0 1.aMari,Danocu .. 
•S1anlcyFlctchcr,Piani11 
•S..rtcrThcatrco/Vi,ainia 
•New York Civic OJ><n Company 
F,, P.,,..,r,Biggo,0,aaniH 









James Melton, Tu,or 




Carl Van Dor,:n, L«tur<:r 
ArchdukeOuoofAuotria,1.c<:1uncr 
Summtr, 1~8 





l',0,1«1: The e.1pandin,i d<>'tloprn<nt of mulic in florid.a is making in-
<>n.-d demand, fo, uniwni1y trained 1tu<l<nt1. Tioc public .:'-l mulic .,,,. i, 
unu,oaUyprom1r>entin1hi,nparu;,,,,. hwillbe,,...,_,.,,ocmph.ui>cthcuni• 
veni1YP'°l!ram in thi,ficld if,hc Sta1c"11>«<1,anc<0bc: rn<I. Musicnlngyand 
rompooi,ion •• the more "'f>hi.,icatcd phao<1 of 1hc mu,ic PMl!r.lm anc demandi1111 
mon, anen,ion by faculty and 11udcnu. More mu,ical pcrfom>an«• at a higher 
1>lanc!>01h ln the soloandcnicrnblcfi<ldoar, n,quin,dinord<rfor1hi, institution 
tok«cpJ>accwiththchighlydevt"lopcdmu1icochooloofthcn>1lon. 
A, opatt bccomt, available in the new muUc buildi"I a ,...,,., oiilnificant pro-
1ram ol cduration in mulic will bra ,..ality at Florid.a Statc Uni,-,-nii1. 
K«P<"'•F~lly ,ubmittnl, 
PRESIOE!'.T'S REPORT 
REPORT OF TIIE DEA:S: OF TIIE GRADUATE SCIIOOL 
DurinR th,. birnnimn which ha, ju1t d<>O<'d thr Graduate School hu made 
1hr,.,0Hcn<-ouragingprogrcMinit1hi11ory. 
Th, Graduate program i• functioning uli,ractorily undu the direction of 
thr Gradu:ur Council which wa, c01abli,hrd during the prc,·ious biennium. Th< 
Council ha1 h,,-,, grc:itly intcrrotcd in the dewloprnei,t of ~raduatc otudie,, oml 
the n>cmhrro h»·c given grncroudyof their time and lhou~ht in an anempt togi,·c 
it wite dir.-ction. The Council met six tin1c1 durin8 the y,,ar !946-47, and twcnt)'• 
1ix1ime1durinf;they,,ar 1947-48. M01tofthetemttlillf!•'"''""ofatleast2hour1 
duration. In accordance with the r.-cornmcndation of 1he Faculty &n>tr in in 
J>r<>p<>S,1.ls for a new •·acuity Constilution, the Graduate Council n,embrrship hll 
bN-ncnlaf'!l«landforthc)"ar 1948-49indudt1ninctttnpcnon1. 
On June 9, 19H, Dr. M. R. llinlOn wao rdicc,-..d a, hi, o .. n rcqu.tst from 
1lw, l'<'>p<>ruib>liti,..of1hcGraduatcScboolOffiecona.ceountofhiJhcahh. Prior 
to that tin>t Dr. llinJOn had laid the groundwork for mueh or the pro,i:tt$S whirh 
i,hrio«rt[>(>rtrdnowforthcbiccnnium. 
/I large amount of the time of the Graduatr Council hll bttn ,pent in ,tudi·· 
itt~ the rcgulation1 and [>Olicies of 1hr Gradual• School and in making chang,-o 
whid1 =med nppropriatc. Among th,oc chnngc, may h, mentioned a simplifi. 
cationofthrpro<"edure,fo,appro,·alofpN>1pcc1iandfo,handling[>Ctitionsfor 
ntrn1ionoftirnr,pr(>\·idingforprovi,ionalgraduateHandingstatusforallstuden11 
until ,h, completion of 15 quarter hounof work at Florida Slate Uni\'ers.ity, the 
adoption or mor<, flexible r.-gulationo r.-garding lhediotributionof crcdiubrtw<'"n 
major and minor dcpartmcnu, the r'Njuiring of Graduate Record Examination, a, 
partor11>e-guidanceofgraduatcstudentJ,ryttema1izingthepr'Oa'durcfo,eon• 
oidtration of 1>roposals for graduate co,,.,-,o, au1hori1ing a limite-d amount of 
gradua1r c...,dit forolf..-ampw,...,,k,offeringS..turdaycla..,..forlocaland com• 
muting tea.chert. rcquiring the appro,,d of faculty mcmbcn to teach graduate 
cou""' and tO dim:t gradual<, work, r'Njuiring a written eomprchenoi,-.: examina• 
lion u wd! U the tradi,ional oral examination, provicHng for a cou,-, in 
method, of rctcareh (or equivalent con>[>Ctency) ror all graduate students, pN>-
,·iding for a non-credit cours, in English Compo,i1ion at the graduate le,-.:] {or 
equi\'alcnt COtn[>Ctency) for all graduate studenu, the e11abli1hrr1ent of a p,,liry 
governing gradun!c work by t'. S. U. faculty members, and the cS1oblishmcnt of 
a mimrosraphed Graduate 1\"ew, Lcl\er at ir,-.,gubr inte,..,·all for the information 
of facuhy o»<mbcroin,·oh-.,d in graduate work. 
At !he 1u~~•Jlion of the Dean of the Graduate School of Florida State Uni-
•-.:rsity a ckar,r Hatcffl('n\ of r,ciprocal rc!a1ions bctWttn the Uni,·cnity or Florida 
and Florida State Vni,·ersity hll been appro-.-.:d by the Gradullc Council in each 
inotitu1ion. The"""' significant ne,.. policy in,..,1,-.:d io that which pcnnito not 
morc 1han 9 quam:r houn of work at ei1h.cr inotitu1ion ,o count toward th.c 3 
quar1rnor,-.,,identtttquircdbytheothcrimt11u1ion. 
During the biennium 1he folk,wing dq,artmcnt> which h..d h,...,toforc offered 
""graduate C<IUl"$('S or only a mil>Or began the olfering of a graduate major: 
Economic,, Commerce, Mathematic,, Music, l'h),.i<>, l'hysic~l r.ducat;on. The 
following new departmen1> began the offering of a graduate major: Art Educa-
tion, llcalth Educat;on, (jbrary Science. The Department of Restaurant and 
Hotel MaMgemen t and the Department of Speech inauguratc<l graduate mino" 
T h,..., has b«,n a very great expansion of the Graduate councofl,ringodur-
in,; the biennium. The Graduate Bulletin p"b\ishcd in the Sr,ringof 1\H6 li11cd 
184 co""'' (exdu,iH of Dirc<:tcd Indi,•idual Study and Thesis ) open cxdu,iwly 
;~lraduatc 11udents; the Graduate Bulletin printed in the Spring of l9t8 J;sted 
Graduate enrollment ;n the regular tcnn incrca1<d from 29 in the fall quar-
t,r of 19•16-H1<>77duringthe..,,meq10art,rof 19t7·48ao>dto 150duringthc 
spring quarter of 19H--18. The ligurcs fo, the prc,·iou, biennium ,howcd 21 
graduatcstudcnulor!9H·45and16forl945-46 
Reports for the two term, ol the summer ,...,;on fo, 19H ,bowed 37 "nd 
28, for 1945, 83 and 67 . For the biennium ju1t doocd 1hesc fig""' ' wen-: for 
1946, 124 and 80, for 19t7, 3H :rnd 183. The f;gu,..., for 1948 summer 1es,ion 
willshowthat1hi,perttntagcofgrowtliha,~nrnaintained. 
During the biennium the Ma,te, of Mu,ic and the Master of Muoic Educa-
t;on were added. The dtgrtt of Master of &knee in Cornmcttt was author;,o•d 
The Board of Control authori,ed the Graduate &hool to inaugurate Doctoral 
Programs in l!omc Ecol>Omie,, Education and Muoicduring,he next biennium 
The great incrcaS< in graduate enrollment has come la,gely in the field of 
Teacher Education and ;n the summer quarten. Particular attention should lx-
gi,,.n during the next biennium to the >1 imulat;on of graduate work;., th, fall, 
winterandspr;ngquartersandamonggroupsothcrthanthatofin->erviceteachcn. 
The Graduate Council is making c,·cry effort to stimulate research and publi-
cat;o.,, b,]i,-,;ng thc1< tobe important in the dcnlopmcntofagraduateprograrn 
In iu rc-,>lllmination of polieies and rcgulat;ons dur;ng the past )'tar, the 
Graduate Council has made c,·ery effort to recognize the sc,·eral t)·pco of grad 
uate program, for which 1herc sce,n to be legitimate demands. ,\t the '-'me ,;me 
the Council ;sdcte.rrnined tomaintai,, the high standards forgradua1cworkwhich 
haalwaysprc,•a"led·ntli'1'nst"tut'on. 
Respectfullr subm;tted, 
M, W. CAROTHUS, 
D,a~ o/ th, C,ad•ot• S,h,,,,/ 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
REPORT or THE CHAIR~lAN or THE 
DIVISION or APPLIED SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ro ,~, p,.,;J,nt: 
Though the Divioion of Applied Social Scienc.,, whirh compri,n thr 0.--
putmento of Commcrtt, Journali1m, Public Adminiotrati<>n, Reotaurant and Hotel 
Management, and Social Work, is a new adminll,rativ-e unit in the Unl,..,nity, 
,ht functions and ,.rvie,,s that it p('ffomllarc oot new. ••onn.-rlyCon>m,,= w ... 
a pa.n of •he Dcpa.ruocnt of ~ia and Com,neru, Joumali11n a pan ol the 
0.-pa.nm,,n, of English and Journah,rn, and Public Administration a put of thr 
0.-pan,nent of Political Scic,ncc, in !he College of Arto and Scien""t. Social Work 
wa1 a ,.p.aralc department in the College of An, and Science, before it was trans• 
ferttd 10 thi1 divioion. R.<:llaurant and llotd Manage,nent i1 new onlr in the 
J<'n .. thalitrtprc .. ntsan<'wgroupingofc<""""""dancnla'll•"'•"toffunc1iom 
that ha,•e formerly been p,rformed by a number of departments of the Uni, .. nity. 
The Divllion of Applied Social Sci.cDtt< is ,he third lal'!l<il unit of the Uni-
v,eni1y, bring eaettdcd in 11udent cnrolhnent by the Collcgcol Aruand Sdcntto 
andthcSchoolofEducation(...,it,,giitrar'sRcp,m),'li.c.....,n.ldcp.artmcntool 
the Di,·ioion coopcr.1tr with and p,,rfonn ,..,.,us for '°'"'nuncnt.al and Mmmunity 
ac,,ncie1 and institutions in the fiddo of public adminillration, 110<ial ,...,lfarc, 
houoing, crime and delinquri,cy, taxation, and lh<: like (re rtports of dcpart-
mrntal u,i,·itybclow). 
The Dcpartn>cnu of Commrrrc and Social Work urc hou.,d in the tcm1,orary 
buildins• on tho We<t Campuo. The O.,p.artmrnt of Koota.ur.rnt and Hotel Man, 
agcmenl n,akct use of tho fttding facili1ic1 on 001h 1he East and Weit Campus 
foroomc<>lit1labontorywork,bulit1oflicctandclaaroorn1an:onthcWest 
Camput. Public Adminlltra<ion and journalism arc loea•rd in the lllltory Build-
ins on the East Campus. Pcnnanent houllng pro,·idi11g adequate offiaeo, dao, 
roomoaDdlaboratoryfacilitieslortheDivioionshouklb<:J>fO'·idcdonthcE.a11 
CampUI as ooon a, posstbk .., tltat the work of th<: Oi,•ioi<>n rnay be carried on 
n,on: eflccti,.,ly. ·ii,;, will """""italC thcconllructi<>nof new building,. 
1'hc teachingJtaffoofthe ocvoraldep.artmonto need IOIM:inncued,oth31we 
can 1akc care of our prc .. nt olfcring1 and, at the •a.nw, tin,c, c~pand offering, lo 
mcct ,hr d;,..,,.. need, of our Hudcntl on both !he undc'llndualc and gradua1c 
lev,el,. In rna.king addi1io!l1 to our faculty,..., ha\'c tococnpck with 1lte ,·arious 
profe11ionalfiekl1ofbuUnc..,joumali11n,-ialwork,andhote]n,anag,-.,,..n1. 1i.c 
..,..,1, it that we find oune1,..,, .on:ly p......d to oecurc ..... n-traincd otaff mnnbrr1 
u "'!aria in lhctc profcllional rl(:ld, arc higher than th<Nc al thio Uni,..,f111y. 
Sintc many of th<: coune offering< within the Divioion arc new and the en• 
ro!hncntheavy,wcneedalarscrallocationoflibraryfund1101hatourn:fcn:ntt 
matoria!, may b,: brought up tO minhnum 1tandartl1. In l!H7-48 we had only 
$600 for !he purchaoe of library book, which was molt ina,kquale. A1 little 
equiprnent wH purcha.,d during the war yean, we find ounelve, with the dual 
problern of "'placing worn-<>ut and outmoded cquipm<nl and adding new equip-
ment to meet the nuds of larger otudent enrollment. During the next biennium 
w,, will be able to remedy the situations as, if, and when funds arc made available 
fortheoepurpoaeo. 
The w<>rk of the Division has been hampered by oome of the problem, men-
tioned above. !In,-,..,,_..,,, the moralenf the otaffioquitchigh with the rttuh that 
good oervicc hubcenrcndcrcd tothcstatc,bothnnandnffthecampus. Mot<c• 
ovtr, thi,oervioecanand will be improved duringthcncxtbicnniumhyproviding 
us with better f3"ilitics with which to work. 
The proposed budget for the biennium of !949-51 which will be 1uhmitted 
laterwillcovcrtheoeitem<. 
Depa,1m,~1 of Comm,re, · 
In 1946-47 in the Flnrida State College for Women, students majnring in 
Commera: conJtitutcd the large majority of the majn,-s in the Department of 
Economic, and Commera: then in the College of Artl and Sciences. Thirteen 
pc, cent of the women in the Flnrida State College for Women W<:l'C Commerce 
majou and hrtnty-thrcc per c,,nt of the men enrolled in the Tallahassee Branch 
of the Unive,-sity of Florida had indicated Commcrc, a, their major field of study. 
The offe,ing, during the year wen: largely in accounting and ,ccrctarial science. 
A ,tudcnt had little npportuoity to rccdve highly specialized businca training 
At the time the College became The Flnrida State Univ,:nity, Commerce and 
the profe1Sional busine1Stypc subjects wen: removed from the College of Arts and 
Science, and >el up in a Department of Corruncroc within the Division of Applied 
Socia!Scicnc,,,_ 
During the 1947-48 academic year, appro~imatcly one-W:th nF the studenU 
in the Uniw:,-sity indicated Commera: a, their majnr field of study. Over thirty-
five ~r c,,nt oF the men were Commcra: majon. The overwhelming demand 
for businea irutruction ha, overtaxed oeriou,ly the ability of the Commerce faculty 
1oprovideinotructionof._.tio!actoryquality. Mootofthefacultyhavehadnw:r-
loads intcnn1ofboth classhounand1tudenthnunand hav,httnforccd to offer 
toogrcatavarietyof,ubject" 
During 1947-48, Commerce has httn houoed entin:!y in three buildings on 
the West Campu,. In time, of JCVCl'C cold weather, it has been impoHible tn 
heattheoebuilding,adcquatcly,and theoffiocsin them have been wcryuncomfort-
able in the summer. The roof, hav, leaked with rc1ulting damage to equipment 
andpcrt0nallibraries 
Attempts have httn made rcc,,ntly to add subjects to the curricula in ac• 
counting, occretarial science, and busine,..tcacher training. Councsin new fields 
ouch as inouranoc and businclS n,anag,:ment hav,: been apprtwcd. Nc,,d has been 
evidenced forofferingoinothcrficld11uchuadvcni1ing,per10nncl administration, 
buo.inc11 stati,.ic,and rc,carch, marketing and ,alesmanship,and n:tailing 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Until 1947-48, little equipment had bttnpurch""'d forthelxpar,ni,nt in 
many years-a rather large expenditure should now be made to modcrniu our 
instnictiona! equipment. Since most of our olfrring, arc new and the enrollment 
large, .,,,., n~ed a larg« allocation of Unh'<Cnity library fond, ,o 1hat w<= may bring 
ourrclerrncemate<al,uptoanin·mumstandard 
We have bttn and during 1948-49 ,hall continue to be much undcntaffrd. 
We ha,·e bttn a,1-.ed by the Gencr~I Extension Oi,·ision to par1icipa1e in the ,.. 
1rn·on program, , to re,',e old correspondence courses, and to'"' up new cor-
r,spondence courses. The local Chamber of Commerce requested tha, we "" up a 
•i><cial short aalco training program which the Chamber would SJ)onooe. The 
local life underwriter's a,.sociation ha, asked that.,,,., ><t up the Charten:d Lifr 
Underwriten educational program foe the group. We ha,-c had Of'portunity to 
aid on >cveral buoinua rr>Carch studies. We ha,·e bttn asked bygro,apsofhigh 
school busine,. t<a~hen to s,t u]) Saturday class,, for them in Tallahaw,e, Tampa, 
and clscwhel'<'. Such activiti<> ha,-c been absolute impos,ibilities and will con-
tinue so during at lea>t one more year or un1il our faculty is grea,ly enlarged. 
As soon aspoHible it will be ncceuaryforu,approximat<lytodoubieourfaculty 
It,houldbepointcd outthatthe"'curingofqualifiedfacuh)·for thevariouo 
•rcas of b1"ine1S in$!ru c1 ion diffcn grca,ly from 1hooc area, in which s,rondary 
,chool and co!kgc inmuetion pro,•idc 1hc only major 1"0<:ational o"tlct for the 
individual', ,er,.·iceo. We ha,·e to compete with busineo, and induotry where 
>a larieoarc rclati,·cly high for theocr,·iccsofmanyofourinstruetors. 
Det,o,tmenl o//ou,nali,m: 
The Department of Journali,.m ha, grown trcmendou,ly in "udent enroll 
m<nt d"ring the pa" two year,, The total student load has doubled, thcrt bein.~ 
juoto,·er400otudenu,nrolledintheSpringQuarterofl947-48. 
The lxpar,rncnt has, likewioc, expanded its offerings considerably during the 
pau two y,:ar,. New undcri;:raduate councs ha,·e been added in ocwral pha,..s 
I l'rof -,·onal w<t"ng, "n rad·o, and "n the .,,,,al aspecu of commun"eat"on, 
media, The Dq,artment ha, abo been assigned work in the general cducMion 
program of the Uni\"enicy. A full graduate major 1>togram ha, b«,n instituted 
The work of the Depanm,nt ha• received gra1if)·ing NCcognition from the 
American Association or Teachers of Journalism and 01!,rr prore,.ionol and•<· 
crediting bodie , in the fj~ld or journali,m 
D,pa,lm,nl of Pub/ie Adminitlralion: 
During that portion of 1he biennium in whido P10blic A<hninistration ha, been 
a separate depanment within the Di,·i,ion of Applied Social Sciences, it has <n• 
gaged in thefo!lowingaetivitie, 
Re1<ar<h Proj«i, Und,,iak,nalth, R,que<to/Slat,,>rLo<a/O//i<ialt 
A. ProjcctoCorn1>leted 
1 The Go,·ernor a, Chief Execu1i,·e ,\ comparison of Florida"• Go,•ernor 
wi1h the Go\"ernon of Other States. (Prepared for Go,·ernor Caldwell). 
FWRIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
2 An Analysis of Florida's Major Stale Taxes. (Prepared foruseinabooklet 
on state taxes publi,hed by the lnstilu\e of Government and the S1Me 
AuditingDepartmentformembersoftheStateLtgislaturc). 
3. Cornparioon of the pay achedules of specified positions under the Merit 
System of Florida with the pay schedules of similar positions in private 
indu>try. (PreparedfortheFloridaMeritCouncil). 
Jl. Projects in Counc 
I. Compari,on{lf ulary ><hedulc,of the state and local governments of Flori-
da,of !he federal government in the Fl,.rida area, and of all major private 
indu>trie, in Florida for positi{lns im·{llving auditing {Ir accounting work. 
(RcqucstedbytheStateAuditingOepartrncnt). 
2 Anal)"oioof new taxoou«:r,a,•ailable to the Statcoffl,.rida,withoutacon-
sdtutional amendment, and estimate of revenue that would accrue from 
each new tax ,ourcc. (Requeucd by the Joint Housc-S,nale Sur,.•ey Corn-
mitte<: {If thc Florida Ltgi,lature) 
3 Eotimatc of receipts by the State {If Florida from cxiuing re,•enue oourc,. 
for the year 1948-49,andforthcoucttedingbicnnium 1949-SL (Rcqueowl 
by the Joint llouoc-Scnate Survey Commilteeof the Florida Ltgislatu,c). 
4. General advice and u,.i,tance to the Joint House-S.nate Tax S,.r,.·cy Com-
onittcc, in compiling, collating, and oupplcmenting the findingo of lhe Com-
mittee, and in preparing its final ,cport. (Requested by the Joint Houoc-
S,natcSurveyCommitteeoftheFloridaL,gi,lature), 
5 llou,ing survey in area between Call and Tenne,,ce Street in Tallaha,...,, 
in coopccati{ln with the Department of Social Work and the Florida A & M 
College. (Rcque'1ed by the Tallahasoee Chamber of Commer<:e). 
6 Organi.atWn of an in-service training program of governmental accounting 
for ,tatc and local officiab in cooperation with the Department of Com-
merce of Florida State Unj,•enity. (Requeucd by the State ,\,.djting De-
partment and ,·arious Employees of the State G,wcrnment) 
C•,ri&u/urn D,v,fopmnt 
During the ten month period the curriculum in Public AdministratWn has 
been gr<:atly broadened and ,dined, Twenty new couroc, ha,·e been added, and, 
a, a f"CS1<lt, sludents may now major in public admjnistration on both the under· 
graduate and graduate levels. Notable among !he newcouroc, ioa fifteen quarter 
hour intcrn,hip program under which a student may work full-time in an of/ice 
attheStateCapitolundcracademicoupcrvi,ion 
A total of IS major students interned in the /ollowioi state office,: Attorney 
General, Budget Di,cctor, Merit Council, S.crctary of Stale, and Treaou,cr, The 
work performed by these stude11tscovercd a wide ,·arielyofta,hinduding,inone 
instance, the p,cparation of a work llow chart and explanatory material for one 
of the departmen! s of !he >tale government. Tbll flow chart and material ll 
being prepared in pamphlet form for the use of pr=ntandlutureemployeeoof 
the above department. 
The future need, of the Dcpartment will be prescnted in the Budget RequcH, 
and will be supported by specific pl3n,. The.., plans are being fonnula!ed in 
terms of two broad objective,. One is to help train young men and women for 
s,r,.·ice in the statc,ortbe localgovemment,ol Florida,orin the national gov-
ernment, and to enoouragc capable and public 1pirited men and w,;,men to enter 
the public oer,.•ice. The other ohjecti,-e i, to aS>i>t otate and local officials to meet 
problcm,which confront thcmfrom timctntimeand forwhichtheyha,-e neither 
the time n<it the reS<:ar<;h staff and facilitieo required. However, ouch assi>tan<:<, 
will be made available only upon the reque,tof thepublico£[icia1Jconccrned. No 
effort will be made hy the Department, or any member, of its ,taff, to prevail 
upon public officials to accept its servicco,orto promotcanyparticularpointof 
view. ;,;or will the Dcpartment as,odaieitselfwitbanypoliticalfaction. Its oole 
function will be to render honest, factual and impartial research and consultative 
scrvicestopublicolficialswhenandif,uchoervicesarcdesired. 
A four year eou,,.. of otudy i, offcred for thooe students who arc intere>ted 
in basic career, in the hotel and restaurant industries. Student& may major in 
re>tauraot and hotel management at the undergraduate level and minor at the 
graduate le,·el. Broad use ha, bc<:n made of existing facilities nn the campus in 
n:lation to !he courses offered. Aninterruhipprogrami,offered during the Win-
ter Quartn of the oenior year at which lime majors in the department will wnrk 
insdectcdandapproved ,c>taurantsandho1ebunderacadcmic supervio.ion 
l"o scn•e \he needs of the indu>trieo within the state a short cour>c program 
ha, heen inaugurated. The fir,t cour>c was on Food Hondling and Sanitation 
and was hdd nn 1hc University Campu1 on December 7-8, 1947. A second short 
course wa, held July 13-15, 1948 on Muehandi,ing Q1<ality Food. ,\ numher of 
short coune, onand off1he campuJwill be given duringtheoon,ing biennium to 
SCl"\'C the need, nf the reotaurant and hotel induJtry. The department will co-
operate with lhe American Bottlers of Carbonated Beverage• in putting on their 
shorteourseatthe University in February 1949 
The Dcpartmcnt nf Restaurant and Hotel Management i, formulating and 
compiling pertinent information regarding the c1tablishing of a model reotaurant 
to be uoed as a lahoratnry for majors. In connection wi1h the restaurant, con• 
sideratinn i, heinggivcn to additional 1pacc for an experirn<:ntal kitchen in which 
1hereseart:hforthere>1aurantindustrycouldhccarriednn 
It i, 1hc wish of thio department In oontinue to use existing facilities wi1h 
even gn:ater use being made of oomc departments a., expan,.ion se<:ms ine,•itablc. 
A doscr cooperation and working toge1her of those departments n:lated to this 
one will re,uh in a higher degree of achievement in the objective.,,,nt forth ear• 
l'er"nth"soummary 
D,pa,lm,~tofSocialWo,k 
During the biennium the Department of Social Work hu expanded iu ..,,v. 
icu both on and off the campus. The un<krgraduatc program which has long 
been conUdcrtdoneofthcbest inthccountryhasbeenstr,ngthcncd. Fora num-
ber of years the studenu who have taken o"r "ndcrgraduate prosram have con-
otitutcd the primary"°""'" of , upply of per..,nncl for the social wclfar, 1ervicc1 
of the11ate. 
A one-year program of graduate profea ional training !,as juJI been inaugurat 
ed which leads to the Graduate Profu,ional Certificate. This program will be 
expanded into a two-year program and the profcs,ional Mgr-..: (M.S.S.W.) will 
be conlerr,d upon iucompklion. Provi,ion for this type of education and train· 
:::a:,~: ~=•r"';;'.,;~::t'.' i, not provided cl..,where in the state n<>r in any other state 
The lkpartmcnt of Social Work function, on the undugraduate and graduate 
le,.,lsnotonlyinthcprofessionaltrainingol11udcn1>/orsocialworkandpublic 
wtllare but al,o a, a ,c,vicc department for other divi , ion, of the Univ,:rsity. 
Large numbers of student11pecializinginother ficld, takcourcour,eo in order to 
ouppkment and complement their major program. 
Our ,c rvicco to various grouJ>I in social wo,k and allied fields throughout the 
lta\e constitute a major function. During 1947-48 members of the departmental 
otaffengagcdinthclollowingoff-campu, activitic, 
I Conducted lour imtitut<, in ><>cial ca,c work at Tampa, Saint Au9u,1inc, 
~:~~:~ and Orlando in cooperation with the Florida Federation of Social 
2 Participated in a three-day short cour,e for parole and probation officers 
given underthcau,pice,oFthe Florida Parole and Probation Association at 
Sanford 
3 Participated in a conference institute for staff mcmbu1 conductcd by the 
FloridaParoleComrnissionatTallaha...,e. 
4. Conducted a , t,,dy of the juvenile court, for the Florida Children', Com-
5 Conducted Family Life ln,.itutc1 at Quincy, Tallah a.11Ce, L i,-e Oak, J ack-
..,nville, Orlando, Tampa, Saint Pcter,burg, Pon St. Joe, Fort Lauderdale, 
Hollywood, and Brademon in cooperation with the local P. T. A 
6 Advi,cd with the local Mini'1eria1 AW><iations at Orlando and Tallaha...,. 
in octting up program, of family Ufe and character education through the 
home,thechurch,the1ehool,andthecommunity. 
7. Cooperated with the !,con County Health Unit and the State Board of 
Health in ..,uing up and operating the Leon County Mental Hygi~nc Clinic 
8 Panicipated in the programs of the r,gional social work conler,ncc1 on 
Family Life and Social Work at Live Oak and Dd"uniak Spring, 
9 c,.,ducted extenoiond.....,.andcorr,:opond<-n«courteo in"""!>'rationwith 
1he C:,ncral f:•tension Di,·WOII. 
10. Mcmb,n ol tb, otalf h.>,-c bttn ac:ti"" in the"""°"' otate, r,:g;.,.,..J, and 
n>tional profuoional .....,;a,ionsand ha,-c bttn "'""'r<led with highoffitt, 
1b,r,bybrinsina;prnt~1othcUni,·cni1yandt0thcSutc 
The demand for off-camJ»U "'"""ices by the ckp.uU>>tnt will ir><rt:ue. In 
19H-48 w,: m,ci,-cd many more req,,.,.,. for off-campu, O<n·i«• than our 11aff 
rould tak,,cartof. Aowc functioninaneapandingar,aofocrvice,itionc«,..J"}' 
for u1 10 have additional 11aff in or<lcr tom«< 1hc lcsi1imatc rc<JUCIU for our 
,..rv·«• by our conot"tucncy. /\ llatc un· n'ty n,uu be an•~ ncy of serv·« to 
•II 1ltef1COJ)lc-Onandolf1hcca,npuo. 
Tallahauct, norida 
September I, 1948 
kc,ptttfully oubmined, 
Covu E. Moou, CA.i,mu 
In hi, biennial rq,on for 19H-19~6 the IMe Deon G. L. Diflrnba"'.l!h of 1hr 
Collcgrol Ara and Scicnc<1wro1t, '"tikcalmost all in1titutiomolhighcrkarning 
Florida State College for \\'omen (oow Florida State Uni.,,,rsity ) i, dc<eply con-
ce,.,,d with the queotion of GcnCTal Education.'" During the pa5' biennium thi o 
inteccot in General Education ha, continued and de<cpcned, We bdic,·e thot ,i,g 
nificantpn:,g,,..,ha,bccnandisb<i"'.l!madcinthi,arca 
During the fim yearofthebienniun> much work was done by 1he t.:ni,-,,,..ity 
faculty in ,-,.,,xa<nining the General Education program and in ad,·ancing plan, 
for ii$ improvrn1<n1. Theo, 5'udic• reached fruition in the ,p,ing of 1947 at 
whieh timcthc FacullyS,nate adopted larrcachi,,gago<:<:ment,with r,gard to1hc 
Uni,-,,r,ity'• program for Gmc.al Education. Among 1hesc agrcemrnO wa, the 
rtt<>rnmcndationtlo>tOi><r>onbermployed1ogi,·eovcr-a1\lcadcnhiptothepro-
The Chairman of General Education joined 1he faculty of the t.:ni,-enity on 
S,ptcmber 1, 1947. ll io the ru1>0nsibilityofd1i,officcrtocoordinatc thcGcocral 
Education prosrau, and 10 auuutc leadenhip in impro,·ing it. Al the preornl 
time hr i, without line authori<y. It muot be pointed out, therefor<, that these 
ch, urs and ·,, .emcnt, r-cported hcr-c"n are the outcome, ofi><rat,-, 
effort on ,1,c part of the Florida State University faculty and particnlorly upOTI 
that p~rt of the faculty which ;, most directly conc,:,ned with General E<luca1ion . 
.,,_ .• £:: l;h:n ;:i~c:J~a:'.,~9:.:i; ::;ut~:l i;n:~~•~~lu:~~~oC:l~o~;.~:.""~i::::iu:~ 
as cve')I ,tud<nt in c1·,ry ,chool and college oF Florida State Uni,·cnity ha, con-
tact with the Grt1,,.,1 Education program, it wa, r-caooned that «·rry academic 
Dean and Director should otl"\'e a, a member of the Council on General Educalion 
,\ccordingly, all eight of the ,\cademic 0.-an, and Director> are mc,nber1 of 1his 
body. In addition, the nine chairmen of the ba, ic integrated couroe, arc mem-
brr1 as arc aho the Dean of Studenl ll'dfar-c, the Director of the Tel1 Service 
Burra", the Chairman of the Curriculum Commintt, and the Chairman of Gcn-
rrol Education. ThelauMmedindi,·idualact,a,chairmanoftheCouncil. Dur• 
in~ the year l9H-l9·18 1he Council on General Education held 17 meeting, 
Much of 1hc impro,-,ntcnt which ha, oe<:urred in the General Education program 
i,anributable 10 the leadcr,hip and , plendid coopcrati,-,workol the Council 
Heretofore th, leaden of the ,.._riou, integrated coune1 in the General Edu· 
cat"on program haw, w·th' "exccpf ns,"·cd on a year to y,,ar ba,,. It wa, 
frh th.u thi, rapid tum"'·erwa,notconducivc to the longterm intcre1tofthc 
,..,.,,..,, , that the leaden ,hould have time to formulate, develop and implement 
prooramo over a period of yean. In the light of thio r-casoning a change wao 
made in 1,olicy which """re' each General Education chairman that hi , appoint-
m,nt will bcdfrc1i,-,, until September I, 19.SO. Prior1othi, date the problem of 
l<n<1rc for chainnen will be n:comidered by the Council of D<:an, and Director< 
andalongtime policycuabliohed 
~ chairmen of lhc inltt:n•cd Ccnen.l Educ.a.lion <nune. mtl '""''"Y tima 
duri"I the pa,t year. ~ .. m«ti11111 dealt chiefly with the m«hania of handling 
1he cou,.., and with ,,,.an1 wl>ettby the coune. might be imJ>l'O""(l. Matten of 
policy, u indicated earlier, are handled by ,he Council on General Education 
Under a placard enticlcd "SUJ1ge11«l hculty Rcading1inGencral Education" 
a 1hdf of bookt wu maintained in a «1nspicuou1 ,pot in the University Library 
throughout the ac.o.demie y,:ar, The uoc made of thcoc boob wat gratifying . 
In order to bring materia]1o(Cc.,.,ral Education intctt•ttothe faculty the 
General Education office duplicated and diotnl>utcd 10 11>e entitt teaching staff 
lUC p,-ninen, maga,:inc aniclcl dealing with ,-ariou, phaoc, of chi, wbj..::t. Rc-
,ponoc 10th.., ,.nidu was good. 
In a fl(:ld which i1 "'panding u rapidly u General Education it is impOrU.nt 
that we keep informed a, to practitt1inother leading in1titutio111. To that end 
the Chairman of General Education vioitcd a numbtrol leading mid-stern uni-
,..,nide1 in the fall of 1947. In the opringof 1948 he attended and participated 
in !he General Education diocu.,ions oponoorcd by the O.,partment of lligher F..du-
ca1ion of 1hc Nacional Education A.,odation in Chicago. In addition, the Chair-
man of Enslioh Compolition attended 1hc National Confettncc of Tc.achen of 
English in San f"ranciooo. A n,p.,..ntativc of the Tell Service Buttau attended 
a lhrtt•wttk Worhbop on Mcasuttm<'nl and E,'aluation at Michigan State Col-
ltge. The Chairman of Oral Enaluh attended a Workohop on C'.ommunicatio111 
aloo at Miehigan State CoLlese. Many ucellcnt suggc,otion, for our own Ccnenl 
Education prosram have «>me out of theoc wnfcrencu and excellent wntacl> h.o.vc 
bttn c11ablioh«l. It is hoped that particip,uion in ac1ivitie1 of theoc type s may 
be«intinuedinthcfuturc. 
The Couocil on General Education felt it would be de1irablc 10 obtain the 
ocrvitt1ofalong-timt0>1t1ultantfm-thcCcne,alEducationprosramatFlorida 
State Unh..,rsity. ThiJ individual will maintain contact wilh u1 over a period of 
year, while tlu: pros,a,n ;, dewloping. As an "out1idcr'' be will lool at u, ob--
j..aivrly from ti,,,. toti,,,.,criticW:ourworkand offcrsugg<,Jtio111fortbe further 
improvement of our program. The µcroon odtttcd for thi, imp0rt.ant n:sporuibility 
io O.an Earl J. McG,ath, O.an of the Colics,, of ArU and Scicn,:.,1 at the State 
Univrroity of Iowa, and one of the nation•, leading au1horitico in the field of 
Cene,aJ Education, During the past year Dean MeGnuh h:u vi1itcd our campus 
thtte 1in,e1. Duringhi1firnvilit heaoccrtained the natu..,ofourprogram and 
bttarne acquainted with our peroonncl. At the time of hio tetond visit in April 
a full day ocminar wu held on the topic ''Cc=nl Educa1ion at f lorida State Uni-
.,,,.;,y." Aloo nu,,,.rou, sroup confcttncc1 wern held. During hiJ third ,·io.it in 
Jur>c O.,an McGrath made imponant contnbutio111 to tl>e General Education Worl• 
lhop, about which more will b, oaid Later. O.,an McGrath', ocrvlCN h.o.tt bttn 
highly valuable to our prosram. We e1<pe<:t to maintain a working contact with 
himforoomeyearotocome. 
Early in it, ddibt,ation1 the Council on General Edueation ,aw the need 
for the dcv.-lopmcnt of a ,ct of uni,·eroity-wide objtttivcs for the General Educa-
tion program to which a large majority of the faculty would oubo<:ribe. It \n1 
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ftlt fir11 ol all that ruch • 1et of ob}CCtivct wu n«<kd in onkr that th<: faculty 
might clarify iU own thinking ,qarding the purpotc1 of General Education in 
this imtitutio<i. &condly, th<coc ob}CCti,u -re nttdcd in order that w,;: might 
explain 10 our lludcnta, our patroru,and <h.c general publkju1t what - exp,:<:l 
lo acron,plilh in our Gcnen.] Education program, Third, it wao e,-idcnt that -
must know what our objec1ivc1 an, if any 1ignificant ev,i]uati.on is IO b.: undtr-
lakcn, Over a 1ix•n>ot11h1 p,riod the Coundl on GcMral Eduation, worki"I! 
<:oop,:rati,·dy with the Univenity faculty, dcn·lop,:d a "Statement of Objective, for 
the Gcncral Educa1ion Program at Florida State Univenity." ThclC objecti\'CI =tt approved by the Faculty Senate in Much, 1948, Hence we now have 
ddini1e goab toward which we 1>rop<>1C to mow,. Thc,c objective, will, of nece.,i-
ty, ha,·c 10 b.: r,:.,:xamincd and rc,·i>cd from time to time in the lightofchanii:ing 
Ahhough the General Eduation work for the biennium wa, chiefly organ~-
tional and dc,'Clopmcntal, twopiN:<c1oltt1utth -ttcarriedout. In lhc fint,a 
Rudtnt.faculty commintt ,ought to dctcnni,.,. "What •·su Students Think of 
General Education." The other Rudy ooncerned ii,df with the cltarutcristia of 
''TI,e Studcnu We Tuch in the Genco.I Education Prognm at Florida State 
Univcnity." The finding1 of ,i.e.. ,e-,ard,e1 have been made available lO 1hc 
gcnrralfacu!ty. 
Adequa1e coun1tling ocrvices att imp,n.tivc to the 1ucceuful opcration of a 
program of General Education. The Council on GcMral Education, thcrdott, has 
ronumed i1,c]f with the Unh-cnity'• ooun,clina; progn.m, We are gratified at 
the prospect of a va11ly improved oounocling progr:tm during 1he next biennium 
lmprov~d counocling i, almo.u certain co reflect i11elf in an improved and more 
cffccci,·e General Education program 
During the biennium ,. number of material, wer<: produced for publication 
Scwral arliclct were pttpattd and printed in profeseional journal,. During the 
oummcr of 1948 •he book &Ji, Mathc,,.,,lics /01 Cuc,a/ Ed•caCio,. by Profeuon 
Trimble, BoU<'r, and Wade came off thc prea. Mott maU'riall conaming the 
GtMral Eduution program a, Florida State Uniwnity arc now in the procca of 
prcpantionforpublication, 
In order thU incoming 11uden1J may know IOD>Clhing about the G,Mnl Edu• 
cation progn.m a, thi1 irutitulion an attn.c,i,-., pic,urc boolde1 entitled ''Gt:Mnl 
Education at •·lorida State Univcnity" wu prcparcd and di11ributcd to all pro-
1pcetiw r,~1hnw,n and tnrufcr studcntL In addi1ion to11udcnu, the booklet wu 
di,1ribu1ed 10 our own faculty, to the high ochool principal, of Florida, and to 
,ever:,] hundred oollcges and uni,-eni1ie1throughout the United StatcJ. Respon., 
in gen,,ra] ha1 l>ttn excellent. Thi, booklet 1hould help to orient the new ,1u-
dcnt into hi1 General Education work at Florida S1ate University. We believe 
that the publica1ion and diatributionofa1imilarbooklet 1hould beoontinued each 
)'Carinthefututt. 
11,,: GcMnl Eduati.on activitiCJ for 1he biennium w~tt dimucd in thc Gen• 
eral Education Worbhop which wao held during lhe first ocuion ol the 1948 
1ummcr quar1cr (lix w,;,:b). Altogcdtcr morc than fifty pc,,.,,,. panicipaled 
actively in the Workshop, JOIUe on a full-time basis, some on a hal/-tirne basis, 
and other, with a reduced load which made part time participation possible 
The work wa,organittd in ,uch away that a large part of it consisted of activity 
in the particular ar,a of interu t while another part deah with general problems 
pertaining to the whole atta of G<:neral Education. Thirty different ,peake,. 
were heard in the general mc<:tings. Some were educational experts. Othe,. 
were lay people of the ,tatc who ha,·e demonurated a profound intcrclt in cduca· 
tional matte,.. Still othc,. were rnembc,. of our own inmuctional staff. Large 
numbe,. of small group conference• were held in uch of the General Education 
areas. In these area me,·· u,coursc',ject",•eswere rc.uam"nedand re' tu!at-
cd,curriculawerebuilt,s)'llabi wcr, rcviscd,articleswercpttparcdforpuhlication, 
teaching materials were assembled and audio-vioual materials wett pttview<:d and 
:1<lectcd. ThcWorbhopparticipan\Sratedthcexpericncc",.,,ryprofitable."' We 
ha,.,, reason to beli«·c that when the results of the Worbhop experience, arc 
put into dasaroom operation at the beginning of the next biennium we ,hall 
sc<: vau impro,•emcnt in our o,.·cr-all General Education undertaking. 
The improvement, which have been achic,'Cd in the General Education 
programduringtheputbienniumhavebeenmadepossiblebythce,:ccllentquality 
of the 01aff which has brought them about. The inotructor, in the General 
Ed11cation program ha,·e backgrounds of training and academic rank com-
parable to the Uni,·cr,ity faculty as a whole. Only through uc,,llencc of staff 
can the General Education program hope to mo,·e forward and adeq"ately di•-
charge iUttoponoibilitieotothcUniv,:roity 
Much work remains to be done in the Gcnc,al Education progra,n. Better 
aud"o-,•·sual sc·, more adequate coun,cl"ng, an adcquale spc«oh d 'n"c, an 
adequate reading dinic, and an adequate writing clinic arc greatly needed. The 
whole place of introductory, departmental course, in the General Education pro-
gram must be sh,dicd objcctiw,ly. T he problem, of evaluating the outcomes of 
G<:ncral Education in thi, institution arc practically untouched. Bettcrw<lrking 
rdation,hi])s with the high ichool, of the State are needed. In-service training 
forour,taff in each of the voriouoarc:ui,nccdcd. Advanced General Education 
cour,cs at the upper class level should be d«·cloped. Provi ,ion,should be made 
for more rfferti,•e u5' of lay pc,,ple in our pn>sram. General Education program, 
in other lradin~ in,titulion• need to be vioitcd and c,·aluatcd wi,h regard to their 
u5'fulnc"inourinstilution. Thescrvicc,ofourlongtimecon,ultantmustbeeon-
tinue<l. The General Education booklet for incoming 11udcn1> muot be rc,•iscd 
and improved for more effecti,·c u,c, The experiences of our General Education 
Workshop need tobecxpandcdintobookforrnfortworeasons: (]) ,uchapro· 
<:<du.., will bechallengingtoourown faculty and hdpustosharpcnourowncon-
ccpto l'<"garding General Education and (2) ,uch a book will help u, dUCharge 
whatc,-cr ...,,ponsibility we may ha,·c to the profession in this rapidly de,'Cloping 
ficldo/Gencra!Education. PerhapsadditionalWorkshopexpcrienccsarcindicated 
for •he future. Finally, now that our Gcn,ral Education prograrn has begun to 
take form it behoo,·c, u, to de,erminc the organi,ational pancrn under which we 
,hall wi,h 10 operate for an indefinite time to come. Thi, i, one of the most pro-
found problem, facing u, at thi, time. These arc some of the problems we face 
in ('",....,..,,_1 F.duratN>n. 11>,y art J)f'Obkffll ,omc cyr .._. ol which ..., hope to Ot• 
ta~k durina ,he comi"3'.bienniun1. 
h would he •ngraeN>u,of rne !O<looc thi, ncp1>r1 wi1houte,pr, .. ing n1yp,o. 
found sr•titude to the Florida State Univenityfaeulty, the Prc,ident of the Uni• 
,·,roity, and the State Board of Control who, coop«ati,·<ly, h»•e made po"ihlc the 
imp..,.,..,n1enu achicnd in the C.n<nl Education PN>l!••m durins the p.ut bien• 
niun1andwh,olendcoura«ctofaa:1heproblem.ofthcfutun,. 
ReoptttfullysubmitIBI, 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF STUDENT WELFARE 
Early in the b<,ginning of eo<ducation at Florida State Univenity the Pre•i• 
dent stated that the i"stitution could best meet ito obligation, to iu otudenUand 
1othc State through twocounc,ofaction. The fi,.t, he indicated, should be the 
continuing nf high academic standard, at the University. The occond course of 
action1ug~stedby1hcPresidentwasthatevcrycffortbc1nadctocxpandthcper-
sonnd and guidance service, of the institution to Jtudenll so that they would 
un<kntand more fully and profit mo,t by the educational opponunitic, which 
cxi,i at .-torida State University. By knowing the opportunities and offering, of 
the Unive,.ity and by .knowing their own capacities and abilitie,, it io believed 
that the otudents will make wi;c deci,ion, a, they move forward in attaining an 
education. Funher, if JludentJ att to rueivc greatest b<:nclits at the Unive,.ity, 
it is important that the environment outside the da .. room lhall be the but po,.ib!c 
for encouraging students to profit fromtheeducationalopportuniticohcrc. 
A, a means of coordinating the1t: variou1guidance and .. rvicc acti,·itico, the 
office of the Dean of Student Welfare wH cn:atcd July I, 19H. It is the tt· 
oponsibility of thU office to coordinate the activities of the ,•ariouo ,crviu office, 
of the University so that al! arc working with g,.atest dlicicncylor the belt in-
te,.m of 1tudcnt1. f.xisting cwcrlappageo and unncCCWlty duplication of effort 
in thcvariouoolficcsarc tobe-climinatcd,andwhcrcncedcd1t:rviu,arclac.king 
the,c arc to be initiated a, quicklya,p<,.,iblc. A beginning ha.sheen made in 
carrying through the,c goah under the new administrative arrangement, and the 
rcporuofthc,•ariou11er,,iuofficeninthcattao!StudcntWelfan:indicatcthc 
progttu which ha, b<:en and is being made toward o,rving otudento more ade-
quately. 
Couno,ling and guidance Jcrvicc, at Florida State Uni,-.:ni1y ha,·e been ar-
rangedadmini>trati,-.:lyintolourarca,. Theyan:• 
l. Pu,o•al and Sodal Counseling: Personal and social counseling U car-
ried forward through the of/ice, of the ~an of Men and the Dean of Women. 
A competent Jtalf of residence coun,clon trained in personnel work live in 
the Uni,..,rsity n:sidenuhall,andcoun1elwith,tudentoasncedcd 
2. Uta/th Couns,ling: A broad pn,vcnti,.., health program is being rapidly 
developed at the University. The program include, in ill KO))C physical exam-
inations for >tudcnts annually; obtaining medical historic, from family physi-
cians;examinatioruof ,cniorsprlortograduatlon;appraisalofthchealth ota· 
tuo of ab,cn!cu; a plan for the succnilul Catt of emergency and auidcnt 
ca,co;dinical provisiorufor11udcntshavingproblcmJo/aphysical,cmotional, 
ormcn1alnaturc;plan1formakingthcochoolplantmotth)·gicnic;ootification 
of in.,ructo,.and administrativcoffiunoldioabiliticaofJtudcnu; nutritional 
"ud"u, and con,ultat"ons·and othcr o"m"laract·v·,·ca. Var"ous "nterc1ted de-
partments of the Univenity arc cooperating under the lcader,hip of the Head 
Physiciantoputthioprogramintocffcct 
FLORIDA STATE U:,;'IVERSITY 
S. Ed~~••io1141 Con,-liR1: h ii ~ni:oed that atudc:nu need uwl.&<1a: 
in helpina: the,n to be informed ronoi:rning academic n:quittmcn\l and to 
decide on ooune, whkh they will elect. Tho i•acuhy mombcn who have 
,pccial intcttJ\ in counsr!jnJ &tudcnto and who have riven cattful Jtudy lo 
thob<:,.mun,ofgivingaradcmichclpto•tudcn\Jhaveb<:endesignateda, 
eoun,cloro. Studen\l an, gi,·rn an ample opportunity tO confer with thCJC 
faculty mombcn and with adminil1.-a1ive offiun iD making academic de• 
♦. Yu•1ioul C~idauo: \'oao1ional cou"""li"II ocrvioeo •tt provided otu-
denu durina: 1heir re•n al 1he irutitution. Evur dfort ii made to give tllt 
row>rmcnandrou"!lwon>eninformationoothatthcrmar~..-itcly 
in pttpan.tion for their life', work. Ampk opportunitico •tt afforded >tu• 
denu for lhem 10 n:ctivt inlonnat;.,n r,:gardiqthc va.riou1ptofes1ion, and 
vocation,. Through the rean the Uni,..,n.ity ha, had a n enviable r«:Ord ol 
,uec .. 1/ully placing ill gnduotei. The Placcmenl Office ;, cxicnded a, a 
,ervicetoal1graduatc1of1hcin&1itution, 
If thil four-wayprogrun i, to1u«ttd,itmustntteourilyb<: oonceivedasan 
inl'lralcd wbol,, each uca ,:ontrihutinr to the moo,..,cc,,dul adjwtmcntof the 
lludenl and following throu1h by r,:fernl to otbcrattao in tho coumdiogpn,-
Ktun when ,hen: ii nttd £or lhi, by the lludent. Since coordination of thcoc 
nrioo1aeti,·iti .. iloo imponan,, aCoordinatorofCoun,eli"!•nd Guidanochao 
bttn nom,d a, ~f Augtul I, 1948. Thi, officer hu had ,p,ecia] training in coun-
,clinr and por,onncl work, and lhe will worl: 10 integrate n>orc cornplotcly 1be 
rounoclinrprognma11heUnivc,.;ty. 
Alon, with the r,:organiu1ion of the adminUtration of 1he Uni,..:nity it ha, 
hn-n found wise: and necnaaryby11uden\Jand faculty to rco11ani~ lludcnl gov-
crnn0<nt. Ouri"II the coune of the P'"" re•• rq,n:xntativc', both m,n and women, 
from tM Jtudent body ha,.., work«! with rq,n:xntatiYCI from the faculty in dn.w• 
iR( up principks for 1he ncw patkrn of tclf~rruncnl. Al an early date in 
the ncw ,..-arit i,exptti,d that theatud<-nuwil!d~t and&doptaoomtitu1ion 
bu,d Ui>OD the prin~iplu of go,..-rn,tt<-nl "'hkh ""'"' 113rttd upon laot rear. 
Sp,cial nudy ha, bttn made of11udent acli,·ityfund,. The prc,ent plan of 
dinribution of /undo amon,g 1hc various 11udent activi1ico ha, bttn rcvie,..d, and 
a joi111 commiuc,: of faculty and 11uden1J have devdoped budseiary policies .. hen:• 
by Jludenu may benefit mon: f,om the npcnditurn of th,.o fundL Ourinr the 
couneoftbcncx•ye•rallbu¾eta,yprocedurncarriedlorwardby11uden11repn:• 
ocn,inr tbeJtudent body will be inaccordwitbpoliciuadop1<dl,ythcoffioenof 
the Uni...,r>ity S1udent C.,....,rnmcntand awro,·edbythc l!.xttuciveCouncilof 
the Univcn.ity. 
The fonnof ltudent govcmm,nt aDd tbeplanoflinoncin&""dent activities 
have been <V<>l,..,d democratically, with otudcnto havinr lhc major part in all of 
lhcplanning. Forthi,r,:a,on iti1bclievtd1hatthe1tudcntbodywil!r,:ccivcen· 
1hu,ia,tically1heprincipl,o,policic1, andproa,dur,:1a,tbeyhavebcendevclo~ 
and Iha\ !he N:lultwiU bca rcpre,en1ativ<:lonnof11udcn1p,vernm,ntooirnport· 
ant in helping ltudents to undentand more completely the broad principle, of 
democracy 
Del.ailed r;porto by the RegiHrar, Dietitian, the Dean of Men, lxan of 
W~n, Dirr-<1or of Su,dern Health Scn-i.,.,, and Dirr-<tor of \'o,atiollll.l Guidance 
andPlacemtntfollowlhUrcporl, 
Reopectfully 1ubmim:d, 
J. Baow.uD CULPUPU 
Rts~••i~ilili~,. The office, of the Dean of Men i1 primarily conttrDCd with 
the welfare of the rntn otudcnu, with doing anything pow.iblc toa11i1tuch rntn•· 
ber of the mrn", 1tudcn\ body in lrading a wholr,on>c, full, well•n-gulate<l life 
while a,1ending the inititution, and in feeling at hom" while here. The Dean ol 
Men i, dircctly e<>n0<rr>ed wilh the particip,uion of the men Hudrnu in 1hr Uni• 
,..,,.;,y, club, and 0'!'.an.ization, brought into cxiotrna, and the functioning of 
thoor alrcady in u,.iotcntt. Thi< offiec WJ><n·OO the planni113 of ,oeial e,-.,nu. 
~=:~'.01ofp,,-rsonalandoocialnaturciicarrir<lonbythrDtanol.\lenand 
C•n.,li•t· Duringtbe(i,.1~arofcoedua1ioninlhi1inotitut.ionthcDean 
of Mrn and thc AosiS\ant Dean of Mrn carried on the <(>lan1Cli113 prognrn wi1h 
thc htlpful <OOJ><ration of the othrr adrnini.,,...,;,.., offittn of the Ta.llaha<1tt 
Br.rnch of the Univcnity of norida. Laot )"<ar lour <:oun,clon, all adcquo,dy 
trainrd in rounoding procedure,, 1,·crc addrd to the Haff. Bach coun.,lor l i,-eo 
in 1he n,oidencc area of the group for which he i, IT>i>Onoiblc, counoding ,ho,.. 
men cor>eerning any problem, they n,ay have. His fidd i, primarily ,oeial and 
ptrsonal eou .... ling. It i, impow.iblc to bJo,k out a,rta.in arca,of problems ,n-
tin:ly, bccau,c ,iu<lcnu' mind, do not wwl, that way. If a otudent hu _,.,, 
uadrmic difficulty, the counotlor will gl>dly dUOCuu any problem, he hri"l{S 
up,refcrringb.irn,ohi,cduu,ional<»u""lo<ora.cadrrnkd,anforhclp 




An interview with rach otudcn1 who has fa.ikd on, or morr 1ubjrcu 
"°..:'~]~ ~et=~~::/7:,,-: : ... :e:;r;:c:UICO itwol,..,.J, by !he <OUn• 
Thr couno,k>r, oin<c be 1.i,u .in the • ..,. of hi< coun,c~ will h»-c op-
po,1unity to obocn-c the g,-n,nl huhh of h;. g10Up and 10 orn-e u liai10n 
oWttrbetWttntbe.infinnaryandtheotudcntbody. 
In pr,..,tically <>·cry pha,c o( uni,.,r,ity life thio offia, work, in c].,... and 
friendly cooptration with doe office of the Dean of Women, ~•n:lhrncn Orientation 
i, carried out jointly by 1hc two offittl. The counorlon droignatr onr monitor 
for each rc1idcncc hall. The "udento ,o designated work under the authority of 
1he Dun o( Mrn and thccounorlors, and a, thrir n:prt1Cnlotivt1strivc to k,..1, 
whol,oon,..otudycondit;.,..,inthen,oidcna,halls. 
Sori•I G•idu«. Thro..gh the Social Dittetor, chi< ofllc,, '"P"""isN tht 
pl>nni"lofdanc:c,,partin,...,,:k-,,ndfun<.t;.,..,,wcha,Sand,1"'••ndllomc• 
corninc, and oth,r ,oeial rvtnU. Thi, again is done in coop,ration wi1h 1hc 
olfiaofthcDeanofWomcn. 
St•dt~t Go~e,1tmul. D,orlng <hr lint )·tar of cocducalion the men came 
under a orparatc admini>1ratio11 called the Tallahauc, 11,an~h of 1hc Uninr,ity 
PRF.SIDU7'S REPORT 
ol Florida, u coe,foeation hl.d not b«n utablishcd by the Florida S,atc Lqisb-
\ure. Under thil organiu,ion an entirely ocpan.t,; .,udent g<l\'<:rnm,,nt plan wa, 
worked out with a <0n1titution which did not involve the women otudcn,. in any 
Ouring the p,,n year much r,:organitation ha, taken place in m,crging thr 
'°'"'nment1ofthct""'11udcntbodico. Mootofthcorganiutionhub«ncalicn 
care of,though thcco111titution i1yct tobe written. Al p,-nttlw: m,n student, 
have thccir government, but it l, in coop,ratio<1 with the women 11udcn,. a, a p,,rt 
of tlw: Uni,..,,,;ty Government A.-iation. 
Durinc 11M: put ycarcif;ht localfratcrnitygroupswt.reorsaniw:l,cachgroup 
having cl>ooen a ,pe,:ific fr:atcrnity IO p,etition. 1lie coloniu func,ioncd wdl, 
playing a v,,ry wholciomc and important part in tbcn:organiutionofthelludent 
body. Sc,,enofthcoegroup1atthcdooeofthcWintcrQuartcrwcn,givcnchar-





REPORT OF THE DEAN OF WOMEN 
The responsibilitic, of the Dean of Women in general fall into four divioioru· 
The J><r110nal-oodal counseling of women ,tudcnto; ,he planning of the 110Cial pro-
gram for women; thcdircctingoftheo,gani,ationallilcolwon1cn;and theouJ><r-
vision or women's rc,idcnce halls. It i, the purpose of all members of the staff of 
thcDcanofWomentoplanandcoordinatethcirworkoothattheJ><""nalnccds 
or the students arc met to the maximum dcgn:c. Each otaff member contribute, 
her shan: in f><""nali.zing the service, n:ndcrcd the women students in their uni-
uo'ty home 
P,,sono/.So<ial Ccunuling. During the past two )'Ca,. we have p]ac,d at 
theheadofuchofthewomen',n:sidencehallsacounse!orwithama.,tee",degr,e 
in p,nonncl,trained in psychology and coun1tling tc<:hnique,. Florida State Uni-





Under the diKction of the Assi,tant Dean of Women a program of orientation 
is planned for freshman women which include, a non-credit cour"' extending 
over the fint two quarters and conAiotingolwecklylecturc10n oubjects im])ortant 
to the adjuotment of freshmen to univenity life. She i,, a!,o, n:,pomiblc for 
><lectingand training the Junioratudent coun,e\onwholivein the freshman hall, 
andworkclost]ywiththem. 
Ahhough academic guidance i, not a SJ><cilic function of the Jtaff of thr 
Dean of Women, the Auiotant Dean investigate< all ca,,, of cx<e,.ivc abscnC<"O 
of women studento from cl,w; , u reported by the faculty, and 1he attempts 
through confcrcn«a to achieve a better undentandingonthc part of the ,tudenu 
of their academic rcoporuibilitie,. Theoe confercn«1 frcquently bring to light 
..,riou,otuclen tproblem1inallarc,uo/adjuohncntwhicharereferrcdtotheproJ><r 
cou,111C!ingagencyforguidanc,. 
It i, ourhOJ>< that within the ne><tbienniumthe,alarie,olall rc,identcoun-
•clor,can be raised tolhe,amclc.1:lattho,eofthetcaching,tafrofequaltuio-
;ng, ond that they will be put on a tweke-montlu bui, to allow time for necessary 
n:1<arch and ,tudy, whieh will n:oult in an impro,·ecl coun,eling otrvice for atu-
clcnt,, In order to rcduce the ca,e load for coun11Clors to one hundrc<l and fifty 
atudents, two full-time coun,clon, should be employed in the four la,gc women'• 
l'Csidcn<e halls, Land i,, Gilchrist, Reynold ,, and Jennie Murphree. Fund, ,hould 
be provided for the employment of graduate internc,in all rc,idenc,1. A psyehi-
atriot or clinical psychologi,t should be employed to provide expert counoe!ing for 
oerou,ca1e,of,.udcntmalad 'ustn>ent. 
Socio/ P•o1,arn. The IIOC!al program for women ltudcnta i, de,igned and 
e><ecutcda,anintegralpa.rtofthep,rsonal-110Cialcouns,lingprogran>. Inita 
educationala.,p,ct,throughthc,•ariousformalandinlonnalaffairsplanne<lby 
the coun1tlor and 110Cial din:cton with the lludenu within each hall, they re-
cci,., cardul training and practice in 1heamrniti,oand acquire SO<ial J)Oi,cand 
A rcrond pha,c of <he SO<ial program which indudcadancea, 1upp<.rpartiea, 
games, and other form, of more acti,.,_ recreation hao been •~pandc<l during ,he 
past two years to affoT<l greater opJ)Ortunity for the young w<>mrn to meet men 
,tudenu and to cntena·n them .,/,h"n the"r U · 1'ty home,. Studcnu arc en• 
cour~d to take part in 1hr,c activitieo for their enjoyment and to usist them in 
o,..,rcoming J><rtOnality dclicicncic,, such as timidity and inability to a,oociate 
eaailywilhyoungmrn. 
Another :upcct of our social program attempts to <lewlop ac,thetic ta,te>. 
Every hall has a music libraryofda .. kal rrrord,selcctedbya"udentcornmilW· 
llooko of quality arc added each year to the hall librarieo. On 1he wall, of the 
dormitory parlors arc prin" of fine painting, In these ways '1udcnu bccom, 
larniliarwithncarnplc1ofcrca1iveart which ,.·e hope1hrywill leamtoapprttiate 
andcnjoyasanimportantpha,cofdailyliving. 
Wom,n', C"""''"'· S1udent part"c.pat"on ·n gov,rnmcnt ·,a r d't"on %\ 
Florida S1atc Uni,-crsity br<ause it i, basic to 1<-arning the fundamentals of d,·ir 
n,sponoibility. l!all officcn under the guidanc,, of ,-.,,idcnt counselors deal with 
pr-oblcm, of hall morak, interpret to fellow >1udcnts the standard, of 1he Uni-
,,.rsity, and handle case,ofminor law infraction. llou,c council, arerncouragcd 
to adopt n:med'al raoher than pun·,·vc measun:, "n e ' ."ng law. Cn:atcr• 
:J>O:Uibilitr
1
_is placed on the studrn11 •• they develop in self.d i,cipline and ,cll-
l'anh,ll•n·: The lour<ccn nat"onal women's oororfe• on 1he campu, arc 
governed by a well organize<! and efficient panhelleniccouncil comp00<:dol reprc-
a<nt>ti,·e, from all groups. The Dean of Women i, the a.h-isor of Panhellenic 
During the pttsent biennium the quota of oursorotitie, wa, rairc<l to J><rn>;t an 
"'"-rage chapter of si.iy members. Two new nuional groups ha,•e been im·itcd 
to coloni,e at the Uni,·enity. Sorority m,mbcrship w;II, therefore, be morc readily 
availabk 10 those uni,,.rsity women deoiring thi,typ<ofoocial e, prtiencc. 
llo•si•t- At the p<ea<nt ti,ne approximately 2,400 women studcnll atc 
houa<d on the ca ,npu , at Florida State Uni,·crsity; 2,200 ;n Univenity owned 
and operate<l residence hail,, and 250 in ,orority house,. Thi, capaci1y wa, 
r,ached during the cumcnt biennium ao a rc,ult of building Cawthon Hall, a 
modern rc,idcncc for women housing 265 ,tudenu. Cawthon Hall is unique in 
that it i, built under one roof in 1wo distinet uniu ae<:ornrnodating approximately 
130studcntoineach, Thi,fca1urcmeet1thccronomicp<e,.urcforb,sebuildingo 
and at the same time provide, ,mall admini,trativc uniu which more clo,cly ,c. 
a<mblethccon<lition,ofahome 
During the ,ummer ol 1947 Cikh,i,t Hall was completely n:painted, the 
::~l;';.,,,,",,d;"o~:i ~:~ :,:;~:~~!~;~::,.nc0: ~%:~uf:, i;;';~~::t~ r~;t •::~ 




~•or the put .,.,.,,a] }"t"Orl the enrollme nt of women 11udenu has exceeded 
the ca1,acityof lhe rc,idence halls. In ordee toaccommodalc all applying for ad• 
rn·,.·on, nuden" ha,-c been houoed a, ••temporary a,•ivnmcnU" "n n:cn:ai"on 
roomo,undykitchcno,and laundriuinthc,csidcnechallo,andha,_.,,i.,,na.Jlowed 
to >ecul't" room. io Ta.llah.....,. The "temporary us.ignrncnu" ,..,n: ""' cleared 
until tbc- beginning of the 1hirdquartcrduri11Jthc l!H7-48 ..,.d,cmie yt"ar,"'hich 
n,ra,u1h.atm;,nydudcn,.aucndcdcollcgcfortwoqw,r1cnur>dcron-.cnchandi-
capt. It iooonduci,-., n,-ithcrtogood health nortogoodacadcmicpcrfonnanc.-
for 01udcntJ to be crowded in 1hcir living arralllf'Cn>rnls. Room accommod,nion, 
off on>puo ha,-., been expcnlivc and al ,im,o undclirabk. It io difficult for the 
U·er01y to cxcrc ·o, co,· • over wo,.,..n O!udcntJ J\•ng ·n roorn"ng houses not 
u11der 1hc jurisdiction of the Unk,raity. h ""''"' unwi,e for 1hc Univcnity to 
•P1><atto,anction praeticeowhich arr nol for 1hcbe11 intc,..Olofotudcnti, T hcrr-
::::~it i, hopcd that addi1ional ,e,idenec hall ,pace maybe provided in the n<ar 
Rnptttfully oubmiucd, 
D,-~ of Womn 
PRESIDENTS REPORT 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE ANO PLACU.IENT 
REPORT Of THE DIRECTOR Of PERSONNEL AND PLACU! E.."1,T 
The pa.II biennium hu 1ttn a. phellOfflCna.l ,rowlh and ch.l.0'1= in orpnWI· 
tion in Florida. State Univer,.ity "·hich hao had iu effect upon all dtputmcnu. 
The Office of Vocational Guidance and Plattment bu bttn no eucption. 
In opitc of the handicap, this office hu manased to maintain it.o,rvic,,1 on 
a fairly even keel, al1hough the rccord1 tobc maintained and the placement,cm· 
ploymcnt, and loan, ha,·e grcatly incrcao,d with the innou or mou than four 
~-o~'.::~d 11udcnu, coeducation, and the finandal 11Ccd1 of nearly a. lhouoand 
Voca1KH>al Guidance isa majo,utivity in thioofficc,and vocational tells, 
forum,, and \'OC.ltional counoding an: vro,·i<IN in all the maior field, for men 
and ..-..n. A ocM of t..,,nty4ix forutn1 with promi11Cnt opcaken of c:.pcricncr 
inthegi,-.,nr,cld1ha,-.,bttn1i,-.,nandwen:,-.,rywella11cndcdthroughout1he.., 
two )"C'I"- 8ibliognpl,icl and an indaied file of pLmphkto gi,·ing informa1ion 
about \'OC.lliom ha,-., bc,;n enlarged to ;..,hrde occupation, for men. With co-
opcn.tion from the Libnry, further infonuation hu bttn provided fo, inquiring 
nud,;ntl. 
Loan, and ..,holanhipo arc handled by a. oommit= on Student Help ap-
pointed by lhc Pruident, of which the Director i1 Chairman. During the p.>ot 
twoycacothcloanandgiftfund1atnurdiopo,alhavcbttncon,iderably incuaocd 
through 1if11 and bcque1U. Theo, w,:u rcc,,i,•ed at an opportune tim<:, when 
th,G. l:1w,:rcin needoftemporaryloan1tocarrythemuntilthcybegan n:<>civing 
gnvcmmcnt chcdl. Something over $50,000 ha, been lent in a,na!l ,u,,,. of $10 
10 $100 ro, 1hi1 purpoa. Thia;. in addition to many rcgular loan, and ..,holar· 
sllipotoothcr-,udcnto. 
Studcntcmploymcntba,,,abo,bc,;nincreaoedbothonandoffca.rnpu>,rioing 
From '67 in the flnt ru,r ol the bi<nnium to 8S8 in the occond. The dcnand for 
P,,A•timt jobo for men i> otill in .,..,... of 1hc opponunitic>, but in <:OOpentioo 
.,ith the Chamber of Con,m,cra: and the Statc Emplofmcnt Agency, it ;. hoped 
that mon: patt•timc jobt, may be P'°'~<kd. 
Placement hao, aloo, been agro.,ing full(;tinn of thisoffi,:,c. Thrtt hundttd 
and 1ixty.,ix (366) graduate, of tho Clau of 1946 w,:n, n:gistcrcd, and 345, or 
94 I"• cent, of thi, group won: plac,,I. Of 1hc 431 sraduatc, of the Class of 
1947, 392, or 91 per cent, were placed. At the date thi1 io written, figure, au 
not )'Ct available for the Class of 1948,but,o far 528 graduate, have been n:gi,-
ten:d, with appro,ima\cly 75 1urnmcr ..,hool gndua\01 otill to be r,,gillettd. The 
den>and lortcacheco11illcontinue1tobcinuce11of1heoupply. Ninety-nine (99) 
pcruntof1hc teuhcninthcCLuoof !946w,:up!ac,,l,and96p,rccntinthe 
Cluoo/1947. Wcn:a:ivNl653n:qucotofortelld>ccofortheochooltcnnof 
1946-H, and 573 requc,u for the o,hooJ l(rm ol l!H7-f8. Up 10 the prncnt time 
we hav,: had approximately 500 calls for teuhen for ,i.,, coming year. By Novcm· 
ber, f,,:,m al] indications, the number ol ttqu«tt for tcaehcn will ucecd the 




fusion where there is such pressing need for well qualified personnel. The grow· 
ing demand for college men and women in indu>lry and other profession, when: 
la,gcr salaries and oppor<unitie, for advancement arc available arc tempting to 
youngpcoplewitha,nhition. 
With the incrcue in- number, of otudents we face new need,. One of the 
rno,t pressing Uthe J>c<:d for an additional member of the otaff for Vocational 
Guidance. While we do not believe that a man ncussarily gi,·es better Voca1ional 
Guidance to men, we do feel that a benerha!ance would be oecurcd by lhe addi· 
lion of a man to the otaff. Ao a corollary tothUi, the need for additional office 
,pace. Our office workers arc now overcrowded, and we ha,·e no office for an 
additional Jtaff member; neither do we have any place for emp]o~n to meet 
pro1pcc1iveernp]oyceo forconfercnc:,,1. Ourrcception , pacewa,eutdownbytwo-
thirdo to make room for the Records Office oo that we arc very much cramped 
for space for a itudcnt waiting room where it may be pocsible to have writing 
, pace for making out applications, and table 111ace for studying vocational ma• 
terial,. Thi, mean> that for ade<[uate space we should have at least three addi-
tional rooms: (I) Vocational Guidance Assistant'• office; (2) Secretary'• office; 
(3) Employ,rs Confcrcne<o Room; as well u a more adequate waiting room. 
We hope thcoe ne1:d1 for •pace wm be kept in mind u new buildings rcleaoe 
1paceinthcWe>1co11Building,oothatthcstudcn10'necdlor,'OCationalguidantt 
may be adequately met and oo that vi,i1on may be offered comfortable quarten 
forconfcrence, withstudcn\locekingemployment. 
Respectfully 1ubrni1tcd, 
DINING ROO:\I SER VICES 
REPORT or THE l!EAD DIETITIAN 
During the p,1>t biennium the Dining H•II, along with other Univenity 
f<l<Cilitic, has been called upOn to meet the needs ol greatly ine,eaoed enrollment, 
ln October, !946, a cafeteria wa, opened on the West Campus to meet the need, 
of the Tallah""'e Branch of the Univenity of Florida. The former Am,y General 
:\le,. Hall was acquir<:d; with the help of 1hc Florida Improvement Co1nrnission, 
suitable equipment was imtalled. The cafrtcria i, still in operation, and will bc 
uscd while the studcnO on the Weot Campus have need for it 
In the fall of 1947 the East Campuo Dining Hall found it necessary to rhangc 
its scn•ice, from waitreu ""'ice to self service throughout all roo11i,, Two facton 
entered into the decision, namdy, the lack of a ouflicicnt number of studenu 
seeking pan-time work in the Dining Hall, and, secondly, togi,•e greater seating 
capacitybycxtcn<l ing scr"ingperiod,. The change haspro,·en tobcagoodone 
from the standp0int of usc of time and usc of facilitic1, Con,iderablc flexibility 
inpro<edurc,haobcenachic,'Cdbythechangetooellscn·ic,, 
The biennium ha, ,ccn g,eatly inc,eascd co"' of food, hl>or, and 1upp!ie1. 
The Dining H all, along with consumen generall)·, ha, had to contend with the 
h~h COIi of li,·ing, Some whole.,,le prices of 11aple food, "and now at M all-
time high figure. With an index figure of 78.6 in 19-10.41,early 19-18 whole,ak 
priee1otandatl47.8. 
While the problem, incident to exparuion and high coot, ha,.., been many, 
!946-48 ha, aloo brought 001ne good thing,. l>fany of our experienced, w,11 
train<d employee•, gone during the war ycan, are back with us again. w, again 
ha,·e a lull number of wdl qualified, competent dietitians on our professional 
staff; our Dining Hall building on the Eut Campm i, again wdl equipp<d, and 
in good ,cpair, from September 20, 1947, through May, 1918, wescrved l,380,. 
779 meal, in the East Campuo Dining Hall, plu, 176,986 meal , in th< w,., 
Campus Caf<t<ria. In addition, we catered to many oocial fun~tiono, oen'<'d many 
1pecial grou1> meal,, furnished food supplies totltc Univer,ity Infirmary, and pro-
v'dedcorr«·· l'et,cn·'cctose,•eralotudento. 
A• a concomitant to in main objec!i,·c, 1hc Dining Hall pr"'·ides ,ix adrniro-
i•trative dietetic internship• ycarl)· to properly qualili,d colle~e graduate,. The 
biennium has seen thesc internships take on graduate standing in the D,partm,,nt 
of CommefCe, Di,·ision of Applied Social Science1. The <le,.,.lopmcnt of these 
internships, begun in 1928 with one otudcn1, ha, been a most ,atisfactory one 
The internship is appro\'<'d by the American Dic1ic Aw,ciation and is in,pected b) 
that Auociation ,,.,ry t"'O year,, The graduate, of the cour,c ha,-,, held ex• 
c,,llcnt po,itions in college, hospital, industrial, ,chool lunch, and <Ommereial 
loodscrvice,o,·erthccountryatlarge, Seventyyoungwom<n,graduate, o/27 
differcntcolleg,s,havccompleted the Dining Hall's internship. 
Plans for the future dcvtlopmcnt of the department m1"t nec,,u arily wait 
on piano for total campus development. Two recommendation, seem to be in 
order a, thit limt: fint, 1hc rcn>O\-al ol 1hc mainlc""ntt ,hol" from the gro,,nd 
floor of 1hc w,.., Dining ll oll, and, ...:one!, tome n,o,,e in the di<Nlion of ttn• 
1uli,a1ion of management of all food """'ice units, not M nncc,«I with da .. room 
1caehi•'l!· Th<: ,·aluablc space now o,,cupied by the shop., o.hould be deartd and 
turned o,•rr to tho DcpaWt><ll l of Rcotaurant and Hotel Management for iu model 
rcotauran,. Thi> sp,,ce i, ecntra!!y loea1ed on the campul for a r,,Hourant to 
""""C the Univcnity community; with proper planning, the ,pace will lend itself 
co rcbu"ld'IIJ'. "nto an attnc1·,,. and df · nt ,..,aur:anl. The ..«>nd =mcn-
dation,._,ldbcgi,-.n«on>idrra1ionuam,an1ofcffce1i113u.,•ingobyttn1rali,ing 
allfoodpurebaw,andiswinc•llfoodoupplicsfromauntr:al warthouse. 111,n, 
loo, u theompuog.-o,n, and morcfood,c:rvicc uniuare put into operation it 
wo,,Ld ort:m wi1t to bn•e ,ome uniformily of labor practic«, W"3<' ..-alts, "'lling 
p,ittl, 1i,eof sen·inv, and p0lieiuofopcn.tion in onlcr that al!op,,ntions be 
gea,-.d lo high oen•icerathrr 1han10 a comp,titivc si tuation. 
l' r<>11idi,'l! food icn ·iec for any large group of people is a eompkx under-
takin~. On• Univcr,ity cam])ul th<: lludeno' health, much of their pleuur,,, and 
oo,ne of 1heir ,odal life i, elo,c:ly ti«I to the food oervi«, availabk to th,:m 
norida S1a1c Uni,-cnity ;. fortu,..,te in having an anru,iw, ...,)I locu«I Dining 
l bll buildins, ..... u staff«!, and rcady to provide a ,..,.,ie,yof ocrvicn to the otu· 
d~nt •• n:u>nable coot. 
Rupcctfully ,ubmittcd, 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
REPORT o•• THE HEAD PHYS IC IAN 
During tht paot year Florida State Univtnity hurnadt every effort to look 
after the health nrcd , ofthertudentbody. Thi>haoneceositattdthemaintenance 
and op,ration of tepara1e facilities for men and women 11udcn,.. The need, of 
thewomenstudentoha,·ebcenmetbyttgulorclinico,consuhation,,andhospitali._.. 
tion in the eighty-five bed hospital unit lou.1cd on the Ea.It Campus. For the 
purpooeofpro,•idingadequatetervice,fortherncn11uden11anarrangcmentwa.s 
worked out wi1h Tallahassee Memorial Hoopital to provide clinic facilities and, 
when neceosary, hoopital b.:do in the City Jloopital near the WestCarnpu" 
During the tehool year 1947-48 a total numb.er of 26,726patienuwene1tt.n 
in both Ea., and Weot Campu, uniu combined. Of thi s numb.er, 2,#2 paticnto 
"""" admitted to the Eaot Campuo ho1pi1al, and 148 wue admitted 10 the City 
Hospital on We" Campus. Thi, tr<mendou, ,ulume of patienll was handled, for 
the moot pan, in r<gularly ,cheduled clinic, in the morning>, aftcrnoont, and 
evening,. Although it i1 the uoual practice in rnoOI uni,-cnitic, to provide only 
day time medical clinics, it hu been thought advi.ab!e 10 indude a dinic in the 
latee,·eningatthio Uni.-enity,andthi,dinicwa, wellattcnded la>ty,,ar. 
---~--------·~---time nurses, one pan-time nuroc,and twoscho]a,.hip nur><1,onefalx>rMoryt«h-n"c"an, one k"t' , uperv" r, one s«retarv one ofrce 11ud t a,S11ant, Cght 
tnaid,,twocoob,andonejanitor 
The womrn,tudcnll ha,-c neceivcd fairly adcquatcattcotion in the pa1\. In 
the cate of the men, however, thcrc w,r, >0me difficultie, cncountcr<d, chiefly 
wilh n,spect 10 admissions. lt hu been felt that the practice of admitting our ,tu-
dcnt, ,o the City Hospital wao not the moot de,.;rable way of taking care of them 
inca1<1 ofacuteillne11. Iti1proposed,ther<fore,thatcffc<.tivcS.ptcmb.:r,l948, 
a o,parate building in the CityHo,pital b.: leased from that hospital by the Uni-
,-crsity and that thi, building b.: opcratcd and ,taffed entirely by the Studcnt 
Health S.r,.-;ce,. Thi, will requirc the cm])loytncnt of three addit;onal nu""•• 
but thefinancialadvantagcb.:twttntheUni,,:nityandthcCity!!ospitalr<garding 
the phy,jc.,.J unit it,clf will be in fa,-orol the Uni,,:nity, and it is felt that this 
n<w arrangement will b.: far mor, satisfactory from the nandpoint of administra-
tion of the Student l!ulth program on the West Campu,. 
A•idc from the management of the obvious phy,jc.,.l illneosc, and di,cas,s 
whieh arc u,uallyhandled by the Uni,·tnity !!o,pitals, it will inthcfutur<b.:the 
in1tn1ionand aim of the Student llcahh S."·icc, to cooperate totbefullc,texte:nt 
with the variou, otheragcncic, of the Uni,,:nity which arc related to the health 
program. Thioisin1endcd 1pccifical]y10inch,deth,various roun1dingprogram,, 
the Health Education program, the dietetic, program, and the athletic program 
!tis b.:licvcd that only through ouch cxtem.ive cooperation can the Univcnity 
llealthServiceprovidethegn,atestb.:nefiUtothcstudcnt" 
R.,1pcctfully oubmitted, 
THOMA • J.8aoou, JR.,M.D 
H,dd Physieio~ 
A11011n 14, 19~8 
I oubmit the following n-1,,,rt for the librarr, indudlng lhc lihrarr on Well 
Campuo,forthebicnniumjuly I, 19·16,throushJune30,1948. 
Our facal period of 1946-19~8 t,n,.,.gh1 m.-olutiona.rr chans .. co our campu,, 
bothintbe1tatut•nd chccharac.,.,of,hcinllitution. Thelibrarrh.ulelthea•·ily 
thtim-tof1heoccha11,1<eo. l n1hefallofl9-!6i1waoi>e<....,,r10<>penabranch 
librarr .. • pan of what wao then cbeTallahalocc Braach ot the Uni,.,n.ity or 
Florida, <>pent<d by th<c Florida Stale Colkg,: for Woot,cr,. Thio bn.ncb btrr be• 
can>t a pan of the Wr>t Campu, of Florida Stace Uni...,,.Jty, I n May, 1947, our 
1<hool ouddcnly, by kifiolati..., ar1, bcamc not a uni,.,rsity of tomorrow but a 
uni,.,rsity lodd1 with a tho10.,.nd problem, which had 10 be met o•d sofo,d im-
mediately The lihrarr, of courl<', fell heir to a major ohu" of the problems of the 
lJool, nd dMam,-a11. Thc lotal numh<r of bool, io th< lib.-ary oo June 30, 
l!H8, wao 119,801,uduii"" of ot.ote and federal doc:umt'nto. Oocwnenu tot.oled 
4~,777. Durint the biennium then: wao a ncl gain of 12,372 ,-,,lumeo. 
Puiodi&dl, ad n,,.,,,,.,,,,.. The number of periodical, recc,ivcd was 831 
titlco,ofwhich 202 weregif11. Nrw tit!coaddcd toourmaga..ine liu totaled 226. 
Among the 90 ncwop,,pcn n,c,iwd or,: the microfilm nlition of TA, New Yo,.l 
7'im,.and 7lgifu,ehicOyfr<>mpubli,hcr1inFlorida. 
Porn,Al,<s ud ~c1.,.,. The a,,;_.., pamphlc, tolkction on J uo,c 30, 19-18, 
numlx-"'4 21,893. Of thue4,207 -tt•dckd durins the biennium. Thtpic1urc 
rolltttion, ..-bieh is ul<'d mon, and mon, n<h r,,ar, contai11t 31,600 pictuttt 
,nounted and fikd. Rccor<I, lot the pa,t lwo r,,ar1 N>Ow 3,3"6 pi<tuttl addc<I to 
thec:ollttti<>nand2,918pictun,ocittulated. 
!,lo,,. During the biennium app,oximatcly 4,88~ map, -re added, bringing 
thr t01al numb,rofmapoto24,38~ 
Gift,. S,v,ral departrncn\l of the univcr1ity, alumnae, ,,,..mb,-r1 ol the faculty, 
a numbcrofF1oridapuhli1hrr1,andothrrfricndtba,.,,;...,n numerou,patophklt, 
pictun,o, J)hot:<JOtau, boob, nrwopapers and maguinn. Amolll![ thcgift,recc,i...,d 
,he follow;ng are e,pccially not•bie: S.-nl hundred AmlJ' M•po from Colootl 
A. G. Manh<cwi; =·•-nl old nta!oio;, of ,he Weoc flonda. S,mio.arr from 
Mn.. W. M MdJ\!odt; tl>t new Uni,~nal Jewish EncyclopNlia f.,,.n the Jewish 
Chautauqua Society; from Dr. C. r. Huth a oet of Di• C•~ss• Palitik J,r Ea,o-
,aii<hn K•bium,;fromjud.geJ.B.Whitficldphotootot1of,..v,eraloldFlorida 
ncw•p~pen; and from Mr1. D. A. Avant a number of phOIOtt•" of Confnloratc 
ncw,p.:opersandleneridated 1862,o 1869. 
TI,, Carncgi< Endowrntnt for l nlcrnational Puce, the Rock,,Mler Founda-
tion, ti><: Smi,h,onian l nililut,,andothcrorganiutions havccontin.,.d togi,-,. 
notcworthy publication, to the libnry. Esl)<'cial mcntion 1hould be made of the 
m,ny imponant go,-cmment publiutiono J<"cei,'C<l from our United State• Congn:,._ 
"'"n, Mr. llob Sikes. The library wcle<1me1 thi, op))Qrtunity to cxptt" again ill 
sr:ttitudeforallgifutttti,·cd. 
In our library ltatioticoean beonlyindi<ca,;..-.,ofthe Ult madcofthc library, 
for .. ud,nto ha..c actt .. to 11acb, r<-fcn,noe boob, and bound p,,riodicalt. Figunc, 
for thio bi,nnium >how a \ttm<ndouo incttu, in the ult of the library, much of 
thi1 incn:u, beingdw: toour<loublcd enrollmtnl. 
Cfrc1</dlfo~. Fo, the fi0<al year, 19~6-1948 the circulation of boob totaled 
40.'i,970, an inc"'ue of 12,890 ~ • the previous biennium. Of the,., 252,970 
...,,.., ut<"d from books r<-S('rved for 1pedal da" uoignmcnu. 
Allndn« nd ~H,tio~s. l'noon, using the ttfer<"ntt room, and periodical 
roon, durins ti><: biennium numbcr<"d 3!>5,t23, which number is almo,t double 
1ha1 of 182,96.'i for 19H-l9-+6. To anyonr familiar wi1h our completely ina<lc-
qu.atc ,pac-, thi, incr<"U<d ""' of ,he library mcaw u1n:,ncly crowded conditions, 
unfa,-onblt101hcb,,11workofboth11...S.ntsandstaff. 
Q.,..11ions an,we....d whi•h ttquin-d the help of trained 11aff totaled 20,29~. 
l n1ddi1>0ntothc,..,.'i2,190"Lora1ionqw:11ion1"wen:an1=.-cd. 
EXl'AKSION W[TllOUT Ec\ l.ARGEMENT 
Makin~ ,pa<ce whert thert wao none, b<eam< one of 1hc major op<ration1 of 
this bi.cnniu,n. The libn.ry building could DO< b, enlarged yet th.c imp,,n.live 
nttd of txpanoi<moftervi«tlcft u, noopoion. Space tomt<:t th,c,e~11iF111 
nttdt had tot,,, found within our P"'"""' structure. With the relDO\-..l of the 
library training &partm<nt from the library to quarter1 on th.c Wc<t Carnpus 
space: IJ«antc a,•ailablc for the Map Division, and ti><: Art Rden-ncc Di•·ision. 
lly renioddling ..,_.,.,..1 cla11rooms in the ,ouoh wing a opaciou, docum<nts room, 
ronnertedhystairwaywiththe.-..fer<nCCroom,lt.ub,enJ)IOVided. 
,\ .,,.,II 11oragc room on th< main noor wa, made into a 10r1 of checking 
room lor mail and an office for 1hr p,riodical, librarian. An unauno<ti,,: cornc,r 
in thr Horeroon, had to be utiliud for prott•ing boob for lhc catalog depart• 
mcn1, .. hi.chlonaagoout3rewi1Squarter1. 
With ...,ha large ataff a, our1 a 11afl ,_,, bttam,: a nett•i1y. The poorly 
h~htcd,poorly,,:ntila1cdroon1hcn-1ofottu1Cduarncndingroomwurep.aint«I 
•ndi,nowinproa•ofb,,coming•staffroom 
The librarian"• offitt, which thn>u~h 1hc yun had gr:11du1!ly be<:omc a gen-
eral workroom, was mo,·ed ,oa, I08i,..- ,pace: for the ordrrdep.ar1ment, desks for 
thca01i1tantlibrarian,1heeireulationlib,arian,andthetcctt1ary101helibrarian. 
The cubicle adjacent to thio room became the libr.1rian"1 offi«. 
Wi1h no 1hought of a univcnity in rnind, the ne<:ds of the library wer, otre ued 
in 1he librarian', rtport for 19H.]9.J6. Language offcn n<> .,ti.dactory medium 
for dueribing our prt..,nt acute growing pains and for emphasi,ing the crisis 
in which the library find, it..,lf. Our nc,:d, as a rolkgc library ha,·e laded into 
the,•crydif/er,ntandmuchgrcaterncedsofaunivenitylibrary 
Slaff. Although >0me addition, to the s1aff were made during the bienni,,m, 
there is still a real need for highly train«! staff. There i, an equal nc«I for un• 
trai,,cd , taf/ lo do routine work, and for more clerical stall. To meet the continu 
allyiner<:a1ingdcmandson the !ibraryadditional1taffar,:a nece.,i1y. Ourllerviccs 
mu>tbcadequateattheuni,·ersitylcvd 
Buildi~g. Our pr<:scnt building was outgrown ten )'Cars ago, IO the.., i, little 
'""' in elaborating on the detail , of iu , hortcomingo. In e,·ery way the building 
<:0n1inue1 10 be a handicap to good library """·ice. The ..,al ooh,tion to1hisprob· 
1cm is a new building, planned for futur, grow1h and for modern library ..,rvi,:.,s 
of a uni,·er,ity. On thi, matterdc1ails in full ha,•e bttn submitted to 1he Uni,·cr· 
sit)· PlanningCom,nittec. 
But buildings do no\a])p,aro,•ernightandourpr,scntbuildingmu,tbc ustd 
1rn1il another is available, Temporary r,lid during tliest y,,ars of waiting must 
be urged. Among the immediate needs arc more space for the cataloging depart• 
mcnt, the order de])artment, and for the recci,·ing and , hipping of books and 
binding. In fact, all departments and Ille otacks ar, congested to the bur'1ing 
poi,,t, A "udy roQm for ""dents is another urgent need. This would rdea11e 
oca(.,g,pace,nowat,uchapr,m·um,' ,lirucneed"ngtou11e!'braryr,:10urce1 
Equipment, With a new building goes equipmcn1, of cour11e. Some ol the 
nttds noted in prcviou, report, ha,·e been met. Among thc11< we.., map ca11e1, a 
few vertiul file,, one r,,ading machine for microfilm1, some dr,ko, postur<' chai n , 
and t)'pcwritcrs. Th,re i, Slill need for mo.., file, for pamphlets, picture, and in• 
dexeJ,mor,dcsks,pootur,chainandt)'])Cwritcr, 
Microfilm and microcards, the ncwc" dc,•clopment in r,producin!( rare ma• 
teriab, should be p,archas,d, along with reading machines for both, if we are 
lo build a mong uniw,nity library. Much r,..,arch material i, available only in 
thc11e lorm, andwecannotdclaybuildingupr,oo"rccsoftbis t)'])C, 
Budgtt. An ilcmi,ed budget has been submiued 11epara1el)', but it mu>t be 
poin1cd oul her, that funds for library mat«ial, of all oor1s mull be provided in 
order to meet inoistent curr,:nt demands and demands which inc,•itably come with 
emphasis on gradua,e work. Expan,ion and incr,a,.- of IIC"'iC<s, facilitica and 
material, for students and r,scarch workers a.., fundamental need, which cannot 
long,rbcpuohedintothebackground 
Salari<l. In r,gard to .. 1aric, much has heen done toward making library 
.. hries approximate those of the teaching facuhy. The continuinR rise in living 
costs and tlie dearth of homing accommodation, make it difficult to get ncw"afl 
membcn of the high ca liber we pr,fcr. It i, hear1cning 10 know that the Board 
of Control and the PrtoiMnt, mindful of the ad,•antagu in ~•ttjng and keeping 
SUJJCriOrllaff,arcworkingeffcctivdyonthi,problcrn. 
Summarjc, which follow arc 1n:\de from reports of the head, of drparlrnen1S. 
Thuereportoha\'ebcensubmitt<:<ltothePre, idcn,. 
R,f.,••••· A long a,koca1ed rwrgani,a1ion 1,·as dfrct~d in 1947 by senjng 
up subdivision , for an !<"rvice,, fc<leral documento, and map,. In spite of dis-
rouraging delays in rrnovalion, alterations, lighting, ,.,.Milation and in 1he pro-
::::r::~:f neccuary equipment progress ha, bc,,n made in mecling new refer• 
The reference book collection grow, steadily both in <1uanlity and q.,ality 
Figure, in thi, repon >how quantitati\•e imp!'O\·•rnent . The quality of addition, 
can be in<liratc<l b1· ouch tide, a, Colonial R«o,ds cf l',nn,yfoonia, l'tn•tyloonio 
Arehiv,s, London BiMiog,aphy of 1he Soeial S,i,nc,s, Michaud', Biog,aphit 
Univ .. ullt, Preuolini' s R,pu1<,,fo Bibliographico ... , and Eitner'o Biog,aphi><h• 
Bibliog,aphi,ehe, QM<ll<n-Uxikon du Mu,ick,r und Mu,ikg,leh,1,n. We arc 
r.ow ,ubo<:ribing to Dfrlio•noitt dt lliog,ophit Ftan,ais, ... , Cab,rn', A C,ili<ol 
Bib/iog,aphy of Ft<n<h Lil<talMt<, c.,.,01 C,o6•a['hita/ P~blitalfons, and Kooch', v,.,,.n., Lit<>a••••t,,~ikon 
In develo])ing our collection, fu1ure em])huis on .,,.,arch acqui,ition, seems 
inevhahk A, to ju>t what trend 1hcse acqui , itions will lake, much depends on 
requ,us of department, aru:l conference , with profr»oro a, to their ncc<lo. Th< 
sca"'ityofmanybaoic research boo);1 and J>Criodica! titl•o will inc"'a"' 1he imn>c• 
diate me of microfilm. Certainly our microfilm ruources will have to be built 
upa,researeh<lemand,ju,tifythiscourse. 
Our lihury has , uhocrihcd 10 ,uch journal, and official puhlication,ol the 
United /',ation, and iuaffiliate<l bodi<>as an: a,·ai!ahlr to the public. Bting de-
,,:IOJ>Cd isa good workingcollcctionofpublieationo ofal!main rouncil,andcom-
miWons of the body, and for tho,,, of the World Hcohh Or,iani>..>lion, Ul'>ESCO, 
Food and Agriculture Organi>a!ion, lntcmalional !lank and ln<crna1ional l>fom:• 
taryFund 
Our Map Ikpartmcnt is a n:alit)"· Map ca>e1 ha,,: arri,·ed, a ma]) librarian 
ha, bc,,n emplo1..d and ,houoand, ol rnapsort assembled and arranged fordai,i-
fication and cataloging. In the collcetion arc many old Florida Mop,, U.S. Bu-
reau of Public Roads T,an,p,,,/ation Map, complete, and 1he fir,t 1<ri<1 of the 
C,own Col/ucion o/ Photog10ph1 o/ Map, o/ Am.,i<a by A. B. llulben 
The Art Reference Divi>ion has "arled auopicioudy with a trained head, a 
goodhaoicbookcollection,alargeandgrowinRpicturccollectionandworking 
spacelorprc1<ntneed1 
Cfrt•lation. With our enrollment pcactira!lydoublcdsinceJune l946lorge 
inc=a..,, in the circulation of hook, =re not un<XJJCCted. The unall increase in 
, ta/f for this department h,u helped to ea,e the load oomcwha1, but lon~r library 
hours and larger nutnbcri of faculty and 11udcnts have more than absorbed the 
time of the two additional Slaff. Prc .. ure for service at the circulation de,k ha, 
been heavy. 
Cala/og d1pa>1rne•I. The few stotistiu below give in a small way the work 
do,,e by the catalogcn. Other acti,•iti<> arc touch«! upon elsewhere, but no re-




Catalog cards made. 
Slaff lurno,.u in ,his dcparunent has been more se,;ous than in other de-
partments, e,p,ci.allythc ekrical staff, It is difficult lo keep capable l)('.Op!e when 
our <alarioo are so much lower than salarieo in oth,r,talco/fic,-s in Tallaha,scc 
llowc,·cr, with the addition of one clerical pcnon and one profcs,ional cataloger 
the work ha, prognc .. cd. So= cquipme!lt hubecn added but it is nill inade-
quate. Quarters of the dcpartmenl an, so dimeosingly ..,,all that work i, done 
undcrtryingph)'Oicalcondition, 
P<riodical, depa,.mt•I. Slatistics for thi, di,·i,ion an:an all-time high . The 
highrst recorded al\endanec for any one day was 1,161. Figu.-.,, in no way indi-
cate 1he ,·a,t amount of time , p,nt with stud,ntoand the minutiae of servitt ren-
dcttd by the depaumcnt. R«ords ,how tha, 226 titk o were add«! 10 our sub· 
1eription fot, bringing the total to 831. Bound ,x,lumutotalcd 18,776, of which 
1,S99wereaddedduring,hcbiennium 
The gc-ncro,ity of the more 1han 70 publisheri of Florida newspapers who 
s,ntthcirpapcrstothelibraryeontributcd1ooura,,,t, andtothehappinessof 
otudcnts. Wilh oixout-of->tatepaJ><rsat1done Briti,hpapcradded to our paid 
,ubscription lin, our file of papen make, a moN' ,.,.ditable showing. T he current ~:::;;: ;1~•;:;
9
:•; microfihn is a,·ailable and files of it on film ha,·c b.•en p11r· 
It is a plrasurc to l<"J)O<t fewer re signation, of profr.,ional staff during the 
pa, t two yean. Sub.,an1ial incttases in salarie, have oontributcd to staff stability 
andgivcnoomcnclidinlivingconditions 
Thrte new profc.,ional "aff were employ,,d 1hc lint y,:ar of the biennium and 
five the second y,,ar. Titre<: ol 1hese have done mo.It of their work in the West 
Campu, branch, the others al the main library. A Jtep forward wa, taken when 
1hrtt ,ubj<CI 1pecialim were employ,,d for maps, documenu, and art. Ahhough 
their work has juSI begun,""' are already gening ,,ui,faclory dividend, from 
thesesp,ciafacdservicc .. 
Acti,·itieoofthcJtaff,otherthanusual work,,howthatthestaffhascontinu«l 
lo equip 1hemselve1 to render better ser,,-icc and to participate in undertaking, 
which promote intereot in and good will toward the univertily. Several otarf 
mcmhen have added to !heir proleuional equipment by taking cou=• in German 
and Spani,h, Other, ha,•e continued to work in the field 0£ biography, lra,'Cl, 
audio-visual matcrial, ,bihliographyand international relation, 
In the Spring of 1948 member> of 1he refrunce staff cooperated with the 
Political Science Ocpanmenl in giving to one of it> c];,...,, a s,ries of talh on 
1he library", usourc,s in political ,clence. The a5'i'1ant librarian gave talks on 
manu,crip" to 1hc Englioh cla5' ,tudying Chaucer. The librarian ga,., .,,..,ral 
informal talks on booh to groups in the rcs.idence hallo, "' wdl a, to two organi>a· 
tion, in1hecity 
The Rc/er,nce Librarian krved on 1he univenity co,nmitte,, to d,-·elop a 
coune in re..-arch bibliography of graduate studenn. The Librarian and Ass.i'1an1 
L"brar'anere "m'ted to work w"th the comm"uee on fre,hman comp"t"on "nan 
dfort to include in ito manual some instruction in the uoe of the library. Hea,h 
of departrnen" ha,•e participated in ocrninan concerned with the univen it)"' • 
program of Geneca] Education and they ha,.., given bibliographical help to the 
committee which drew up plan, for educational coumding 
Two useful !i5ts haw, hem compiled by the documents libmrian, document 
m~t,·rial, on the E.·crglad,•, , and DQtM'litnll /o, 1/igh School LibM1i,,. Copic, 
of the loner were diotribute<l to the high ochool librarie, of Florida by the State 
Dep.>rtmem of rublic lnotruction. The final draft of the humanitie, occ,ion of 
the Southern A>Sociation"s C/4.,ifi;d /,i,r of Rtf<><n« Boob fo, Co/1,g, Libra,i« 
was completed by the RefcrenceLibrarial\ 
In druingthi, rrport I wish toexpre5' my appreciation to the Board of Con 
trol, 10 the Pn,sident of the Uni\'enity, and lo the Library Cor,omitttt for !heir 
acti,·e intcn,, l, oympathetic undentanding,cncoucagcment,and support. To the 
department> of 1hc uni,·er,ity which have been con, iderate, patient, and hdpful 
I wish to extend our tha.,h. My a>Sociatcs on the libcary staff I commend for 
their marvelous woltan,chauung which ha, manifcoted its,lf in their versatility, 
quality of spirit, dc,-.,1ion to duty, unfailing loyalty, and superior work. 
R,.pcctlully submitted, 
Florida State Uni,.,nity cooperate, with the Agricultural l::xtcnsion S."•ice 
of 1hc Uninnity of Florida in rnaintoining Home Demonstration Work. For 
thirty-Ii,., y,,a" the State Uninnity ha, rccogni=:l Home D,monotration Work 
a, io Extension Department and adminimati,-., officers and faculty mcmb<-rs ha,., 
gi,·cn 1hcireoop<ration and ,upport tothioitate-wideeducationalpro,,ram. The 
Florida State Uni,·ersity ,,...,,,id., space for the Sta<c he>dquarters of/ices and a 
budget v,·hich linanc<cs c<crtain •PC10ified pcnonnd and Op<rating ,,.,..,,.,, 
,\ detaikd rcport of results ac«1mplioh~ and prOf!rcSS made in Home Drmon-
sl<ation Work is indud«I in the r<J><>n submincd by the Director of the Agricul-
tural E"'cnsion S,,...·ice to the Board of Control. This rcport thcrcforc i, limited 
to a summary of a few of the achie>•emen" in order to supply background in-
fonn>1ion foe an undcrotanding of Hom,c Dcmon0lra1ion ll'ork. The n-port 
<:<n·er, opccifically tho0< activities made p<miblc by the b10dgct pro,·ided throu~h 
the Florida Stale Uni,·ersily for ,he department of Home Dcmon'1rntion-h«n 
0,1anizationo/the ll'o,l: ThcSta1<Hon>eDcmon'1rationAgcnti,rc,ponsi -
Lle forcoordinaling theentircprogramandloeadmini1tcringthejoin1ly-,pomor,d 
program under the suidoncc of the Di=torof EXlomion and the Pre,ident ol 
the Florida St>l< Uni,·enity. Forty-fi,·e counly l!o,ne Dcmo.,,1ration ,\g•n15; 
12 a»i'1ant Cou.,ty Horne Dcmomtration Agents; 11 Negro Horne Oe,,.o.,>lration 
Agent,; 6 •pcdalin, ond 4 dimict llom,c Demonotra,;on Agm1' w<>rl< under the 
dittctionof1heStatellom<eDcmonstrationAgcntaso/Julyl,l948. Twoaddi-
tional Spcdalim w;II be employed O<tobcr l. four new countic, ha,·, made 
ap])ropriotion,asa.-ail>blcO<tobcr I, 1948 
The total of 78 Ho,JI<: Dcmonmation Workers is an incroarc of 16 o,·er 1he 
lau biennium made pos,ible largely by inctta,cd inter," of the people of lh~ state 
and willie,;:ne11 of the county appropriating Board, of the Sto,e, to ,uvp<>rt the 
work financiolly. Two new •pecialis" ha,·e bttn added. The !leahh lmpro,·e-
,ncnt Specia!iot is emplo)'ed cooperatively by the Homo Demonmation Office, 
Agricultural Extension s,,...•ice and two other State agcnci"', the Board of Jlealth 
and the State Impro,·ernent CommiWon. The food p,-.,,.,...·ation a"d "u1rition 
;::.\:~." arc financed from Florida State Uni,·enity bud~ct and the E,knoion 
The ,-.,mo,,al of lhe ,tatc office of Home 0.mon,tralion Work in S.ptcmkr 
l9H from i" long-.,Olablished location in the Science Building to a ,ite on the 
We" Campus (fomtcrly Dale Mabry Field) has greatly affected the functionin~ 
of 1he State Officc. Ptt1ent of/ice qu arters have not bttn impro,,.d ph)·aically 
as art: nec, .... ,y to make dficient work po,.sible and clerical personnel will not 
accept ernplo)ment so far from down-town with the financial induc.,n,nlS now 
offercd them and the unav<>idable tran,portation difficulties. Eight changes and 
replacernents ha,·cbccn nces1aryin cle,ical5t>ffaloneduringthebicnnium 
The location so far from ,egular campm acti,·itie, ha, pre,-,,ntcd lull onjo)"• 
mcnt of the ad,·antagcs of the co<tomary clo0< association with other Uni,·cl"Uty 
faculty peroonn,ol The contacb alwar• <nJoyed wi1h student, cani>0t bt a, grn-
<Tal alt hough special effort, to overcome all these facton h"'·• been made. Ad-
vant~e1 of additional 1p3<c a.·ailable have been apprcda<cd 
The program for prc..,rvioc !raining of both undergraduate, and graduates 
in field v,·ork, comidercd nccusary toprovide,uitablytraincd pcroonn<l, ha,becn 
exp.anded anJ pro1.'Cd its ,•aluc. Eight graduates of college coutt,. in !lo,u, 
t:COnomic, ha,..,~n gi,·ena1otalol 71 months practical training ineounoics, 
w<>rling while therc under experienced Home Demonstration Agents. Two of 
1hat nwnh<r arc now employ,d as County Horne Demomtration A.gent, or A,-
•i1tants in the State. The State llome Demonstration Agent din:cu 1hi, training 
l!o,ne D<mon>lration wOTk<rs arc n:,poru.ible for ,tat,-widc educational pro-
gran1s for adults and for girl, betwetn the ages of ten and twenty yean. Both 
programs arc ba,ed on family and community need, and arc clo,dy in«grated 
At 1he <I<»< of the biennium 8,858 women were enrolled in 319 white and Negro 
organiMd Home Oemonmation dub, which meet at !eaot onoc each mo,>th fol• 
lowing a definite program of action whieh the women had planned, wi1h the ad-
,·itt and the aidolthe l!ome DemonmationAgents. Beeau,elhestatedobjecti,-,, 
of Home Demonstration Work according to the basic !aw ,upporting the program 
i, to "'diffu.., practical information among people--and encourage application of 
same'" training in ,pccific .,lill, related 10 impnwed home making i, included in 
all program>. D<,·<lopmcnt of lcadenhip ability and vision comes to 1he w<>rnen 
3nd girls wluntarily enrolled u demonmators through ..,.urning rc,pon,ibilitics 
for nttd«! home and community irnpto\·erncnt programs. They acquire ju>tili-
;:elc ,;':,~ck u they rcaliM the ,·alue of their achi=menll in their family and to 
The value of this program of adult education in Florida c~n be ,nea,uttd 
to so,nc extent in t>ngible re,ulU but ito special significance lies in the fact that 
more than ten 1hou,.nd Florida women, while and Negro, ha,.., auociated them• 
sch'<tvoluntari!y in Homc Demon,tration Workfortheonepurpo,cof bceoming 
more cap.able homcrnakect and therefore mon, uscful citi2.Cn, of Florida 
The worl; with gir4 io known u 4•H Work and ;, dircc1,d also by Home 
D<monmationpc<tOnncl. A total of 10,475 Florida girls are enroll«! in organized 
4-11 clubs at the cl<»< of 1947, an enrollment incn,aocd by 900o,;er the numbcr 
rnro!lcd at the dose 0£ 1945. Beeau,e the fint work with Florida girls was done 
by Home Demonstration Agcnto with the Tomato Club girl, in ]912, the thirty• 
sixy,arsofexpcrienocha,·cprovidcdopportunitytoevalua1csomcol1hcT<,ul1>0f 
the 4-H program and to note the crcditable accounting rcndercd by the gicls 
1he,n,.h'<S for the in1.'C,.ment made in their training by the State of t"lorida. 
Former dub girh now grown and with childn,n of their own enrolled ao 4•H mrm• 
bcrsha,·c ltat«! they have recognitt<l ouch ..aluco in their own li,.,,,and wi,h the 
,ame opportunities for their daughters. The gn,a1cr proportion of 4-H girl, en• 
rolled become ho,nemakcn and so m:oke ,pc«!y application uadultsof the prac-
ticalknowledgetheyh0t·ebcen1aughtin4-llprograms. 
4-H l!"irlo following profr .. ion, other than homemaking ""' filling respon>ible 
positionointheotate in1uehoecupationsasdietitian1,styli1t,,nuroc1,homodemon-
"'"''on agent>, teachers in public schools and collcges,office management, school 
lunch1upcrvioonanddiT<Octonofrecreationandphy1icaleduca1ion. 
l!omo Demon>1ration Work sc""' all familie, desiring ,he help a,·ailablc to 
them thro'-'8h thi, program of education . The 11 Negro Home Dc,nonllration 
Agent, n:1><>r1 an enrollment in 1947of2661 girls and 1978 women in l06organ-
iuddubsforwomcnand !Oclubsfor4-Hgirl,. 
The oropc of SCr\"ice rendered 10 non-farm families hao been expanded con-
siderably in the past fourycau. Additional a .. i,1ant Home Demonstration A,genu 
have heen employed in Dade, Duval, Gadsden, Escambia, Orange, Polk and Marion 
countic, in order to rn«:t 1hi,growing demand fo,a .. i'1ancc. Others are needed 
if needed work i, to he done. At the dose of 1947 reporto,how direct help had 
been given by county Home Demonstration Agcnu to a,693 non-farm familie, 
in addition to a .. iuance to 25,620 farm families. The numher, of urban or non 
farm families SCr\-ed in 1946 were even greater became of wartime demand, 
Development of a 1y,tem of trained ,,.,lunteer leaders <•])able of extending 
u>elul information to their nei,ghhon,and applying it to the benefit of the com-
munity, continued to he an important objecti,-,, of Home Ocmon,tration Work 
Spcdali,t, and Di,trict Agena train the Coun,y Horru, Dcmonmation Agcn10 in 
oubj<:ct matter need,d and in techniques of o,ganiution for !ead,rohip trainins 
Such leaderohip training i1 then given to 1he women and girl, ,·oluntecrins for 
community "'rvice in ,·ariouo phase, of work in which they ha\"e achieved excel-
lence and hav,: acquired an appreciation of high standard,. 3203 women and 
797oldergirl,arescrvingas,·oluntcerLocalLcadenandthcrehygreatlymuhiply 
theeff<:c1iv,ne01andscrviceofthere,ource,ofthecountyandnateofliceof 
Home Dcmonmation Wo,k 
The organization of Home Dcmonotration Clubs and County and State Coun-
cil, for both women and gid, ha, provided mean,olcoop<ralive action to brins 
about improvements needed and has furthered whol,wme community spirit. The 
memhenhip of the clubs detennine the typo and kind of program nee<led and 
worktog<:!hertodc,·clopJ>raeticalprograms. 
Cordia! rtlationlhip,with manyothcr'1ateagcncies ha,·e madepouiblemany 
expanded programs which could not ha~e been achie,-,,d without ouch mutual 
understandingandfriendlyjointcffort. 
P,r,cnn,I: At no time in the hiotory of Home Demonstration Work has 
1uchdifficuhyheencxpcrienc.,d in.,,curing,uitablep<r,onncltofil!oountyand 
,tate positions. Enrollment of students in Home Economic, courses in college• 
of thi, state and cl>ewhcre ha, not incr,aoc,J in proportion to the growing num-
ber of position, available in various field, n:quiring home economic, training. 
S..lar"eslorHome Dcmonmat"onAL•llhavenotheen ·ncrea,ed ·nthe .,.merat"o 
as that for Home Economics teachers in the public "'hoolo and in other fields, 
which ha, been a gr,at handiCaJ> 10 Homo Dcmon,tration Work. The high 00,t 
and limited availability of automobiles hu made many young women who were 
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interr'1cd in Horne Demonstration Work accept positions in other fields not ,.... 
quiring 1hc purchase o[ a car. Marriage always daims a high proportion of the 
}"0unger women and r<,duces the tenure of county workers. Persons wit_h long 
y<:ars of scn•ice h"'·e availed thernsch-e1 of 1hc much appreciated pro,•.,ions of 
the Teachers' Retirement Act. l!ome Ocmon,muion Ag<'nts retired during the 
biennium, indudc Mi" habel!c S. Thuroby, Food Consc n·ation s.,,cialisl in the 
State Office 
With ,he 0<ar-city of qualified workers io> Florida it ha, been nee,:nary 10 
sccurc some personnel from other states which ha, the advantage of brin)!'.illR 
,•aried rcsour«s into the program. Bui in spit~ of hcc ability, the o,ew worker 
mu>! be gi,·en additional time lo k"ow the rc,ource, and need s of Florida corn-
mun"t"c1andthcrcbyslow, downthcprogramtosorncextcnt 
Con""!uently this biennium has ,ecn an unusually la'lle turo>--0,-er in prr-
>Onncl and the rcS\,hs of the lwo )'Can" work nrcd to be conoidcred i,, relation 10 
such chang "'".o~ty-sc,·en , / :en ,,. were nctt..,.ry "n \wenty•s·x couni'c, 
due to marr'age, r<:t"rernent or tran' rs a, compared to twenty-two such n:placc-
ments made "n 1he 1,re,•1ous b"r. rn'urn 
High standard, for training and ui><rience ha\"C been maintained generally 
at the expcn,e of lca,·ing positions unfjl]ed. The present '1aff is applying itsclf 
oincerclyandi, provingitsabilitytogi,·ccrcditablc ,c" ·icetothepcoplc. 
!"he importance of the prc-,c n.·icc training pro,·idcd for in the b10dget of 
llomc Dcrnonotration Work at the Florida State Uni,-enity i, ;,,crcasio,gly c,·i-
den1. It i, exJ><cted that plans for granting academic credit for work done a~cord-
ing to an appro,·cd plan in 1he countic• under fae11lty dir«tion will be made 
dfect·,..,·n thcnewb·enn'um 
Rerognizing that many students enrolled in college hornc economic, co11rse, 
are not well -informed about opportunities in l!orne Dcmon'1rMion Wotk lor 
profcHional """'ice, a p!ao, was ,ct up during the current y<:ar tooelcct studcnuin 
their junior )'1'ar of college for a.uignmcn10 to a count)" for a l)<riod of 2 1·2 
months, whcrc the f!ome Dcmon>tration Assistant would become acqu,,inted wi1h 
the l'Cquircmcn11 of the program and whereby Home Deinon,tration supcn•i,ors 
could learn more of the ap1itudc or the trainees for 111ch employment. A, a re· 
S11hof1histraininglorthi , oncycarsomefim-handinfor,>1ationha, ~n oecurcd 
which can guide both faculty, admini,trators and studcn1S in needed or d,.irablc 
curriculum adjuS1rnents. Re1,orts ha,·e been otcurcd from all ouch trai11ce1 and 
from 1he llome DcmonS1ration Agents 11ndcr whom they trai,,ed, on work done, 
rccommcndation1, .ircngths and weaknesses, and in othcrJ><rtit>cnt matters. 
Training of Home Demon,tration Agents in 1trvice ha, rccei,-ed comidcrablc 
atlention. Two four..:lay training coune, on 4-1! work was gi,·cn 10 all Home 
Demonstration Agents attending the State Shon CourllCS of 1947 and 1948. AH 
county and state workers auended the two annual conference, of Extension work-
ers hddat the University of Florida underthe Din:ctorof t'.xt~n•ionandthc State 
Home Dcmomtration Agent to detennine policies and program, to be followed 
during the biennium 
Twcnly•lhrtt county l!ome Demomtration Agent• attended two 3-wcck 
coun<s ~or graduate ~rc<lit, held at the Uninr,ity of florida for both men and 
All rneml,,:n of the State Staff attended ,pedal national or regional Work-
•ho1>• especially planned for Ex,cn,ion pcnonncl. The change of both <1a!c in-
otitutiom to provide coeducational tmining has brought some que,tiomrcgarding 
training of l!orne Demonma1ion Agent, which will o>eed furthc, 1tudy in the in-
tercst, of using to l>tst ad,·antage 1he r,,ourc,-s of the two uninnities to bring 
:.,00ut
1
h,ucrdfamil)· li,·ing in Florida homes in which both men and women ,m,st 
Slot, Shor/ CoMTS< for 4-11 Girls: T hirty-six years ago, in 1912, the fi,., 
State Short Gour>< wao hdd for Florida Tomato Club girh on th, Florida State 
Uni,•er,ity campus. Ni<>e roung girb attended and li,·cd in the dormitory for a 
w,ck. each one ,haring the room of sorne college 11udent. In !947 and 1948 the 
annual State Short Counesw,rc held with a total attendanceof8664-H girl,, 63 
local leadcu, 21 Short Course faculty, and all the county Home DcITH>n,tration 
Agents. All facilitie, of the campu, ,.,..,. made a.·a<lablc to 1he Short Cou,.., held 
in the io>tcrim between spring and s10mmer quarter,. The opportunity to li,·e on the 
campus and to enjoy ils facilitico and b,,autie,, ha, made "Go to Coll,ge'" hope, 
seem pouible to hundred,of girl,. Many girls gain their inspiration for a college 
education a, a rc<uh of their day,on the campu,. The ccrtilicatcsof attendance 
and worthy ac1i,·itieo awarded each 4-ll girl by !he p,..,iden1 of Florida State 
Univcnity, i1 an honor trcasure<l in homes in all J"'rU of the State. 4-11 work 
ha, provided many girls with th<. mean, of earning at lea11 a part of the money 
rocededlorthcireducationbothinhigh1ehoolandincollcge. 
4-H girls must earn the pri,•ilege ol attending the Stale Shon Coun< by 
worthy achiC>·emenu in their year-round program of 4-!! work carried on as 
demonnration , in their own home, and communities under guidance of their 
/loonc Demonstration A.genti. 
The State Shon Counc gi,·es training in useful skills and leadenhip in addi -
tion ,o iu recognition of 4-ll ach ievement,><> helping 4-H girl, learn how they 
can gi,·e moJ"C usefol ,cn,ice to theic familie, and friend,. l>fony fine women 
in rural and city homeo in all sectioru of Florida today gladly pay their tribute 
of appreciation for the pcm,anent value, 1hey ha,·e lo10nd in the 4-H training 
they had a, girls. The in,piration and help gair,cd from attending the Stale 
Short Course io mentioned often by these women and by the active 4-ll member, 
astheyreturnto1hcirco10ntics. 
The eventlul ,·isit to the capital of1he Statcbring,agreatcr pride in Horida 
toa!lthe4-l!girlsand1heirleadersandabcttcrundcrstaadingo/theirdutie, 
as useful, informed eitirens. The Short Gour>< program include, , pecial «luca-
tional tour, of historic TallahaU<c and nearby places closely asoociatcd with the 
lifeandhiotoryo/Floridapeople 
The em·i.-onment of the beautiful campus of the Florida State Uni,·crsityand 
the oocial program, included contribute definitely ,o the development ofcuhural, 
gracious )"Oun~ women which i, the real goal of 4-ll Club work. 
The tbnnc of the program of ch, 1948 Shon c,,,,..,. w>.o "C..-,u.ing Better 
llomu Today for a :\lo"' ~1pon1iblr Ciciu-nlhip Tomorrow." 
Coll•t• f./1 CIMb: The I'"'"'"' Coll<'gC 4·11 Club now on the c.arnpuo or 
Florida Scale Univcrsi1y, hao grow,o each y.-ar ,in<:<" iu organiu,ion 21 years "11" 
when chc State Home Dcmonm;uio11 ,\gent met wich the fonncr 4. 11 girl, then 
inwllcg,, todi,cua 1hedcoirabi!i,yofformingacam1,>uoorg,lni>ation. Meinbcrs 
of thi1 orirani.ution meet re1ularly wi1h an advioor named from th<- Scace Offitt 
and worked toward Otturi.,.- tile 1ncatcot i-,;blc l,cr,cfit1 frorn their wlleg,, e><• 
pcricn«L :\lcmben of Ille Colk1c 4-11 Club a"' en<Ourag(:d IO participate in 
varicdc.ampu1ae1ivitic,and,od,:,..loptbeirleadcrshipqu~lities,andgainthe 
'""'I from college life for theonael,-.,L The dub hao a dubroom in the S1udcn1 
Alumni Building. 19 formrr 4·11 1irb ha,-., graduated Iron, 1hr Florida Stair 
Uni,-.,n.ity thio biennium, The Club hao a mcmbrnhi1> of '"°"' than fifty 1irlo 
cachyur. 
College 4•11 girl, a.,i,t with the Annual Stale Shor! Cour1<1, thcncby s,:rving 
uaninspirationandcumpleofarhiett1~n,101MyoungcrMirbandat1hesarn, 
lime ,-.,aiving praclical and valuable crainingfor themoel,•eo inorganiza1ion I>"" 
oedu,.,,. 
S,llof•,,ltit Loaa FnJ o/ Ill• Sl•I• Conril o/ I/om• D,moa,ll•lioa ll'orl: 
Tlt.i: women of Che State C>u...-il of llo,~ Demonot,.,,,ion Wo,k p,ovidc a Scholar-
>hip ~n ~•uod a,':l.ilablc to fom>er 4·11 rirb oow enrolled at Florida S,atc Uni• 
,..rsity and ha,., lo-,ncd • total of U,193.00 to tw.-nty girl, in lhe '""""'Y y<can 
oin<>c Chio 1<:holanhip fond w.u eotablishcd. The women aloo pro,•idc fond, 
to rur!her activitico of the College 4.11 Club a, rrcommendrd by 1hc State Hom, 
Demonllrat'on Agent. 
Slat<•wid, UNd,,s/1tndi•1 o/ URiU<1'it1 P,01•1tm: This inlettll Himulatcd 
among the th.ou,,a.ndt of Home Dcmon1t,.,,1ion women of th, State in a~1i,·itico 
oo thtl ump"' has a dirttt ,.,.luc: to the Uo.i,..,n.ity in 1ha1 ii c"'atro 1ncountle11 
homa and communitico a better understanding o( the opportunities a,':l.ibblc 
11,,.,. From tl>e 1ugg<,1tion1 ol thc,e women also come many uoeful ideu which 
arc brought to tbr Uni,-.,nity au,hori1i,s by Home Demon11n.1ion pcnonncl 10 
t1ttng1hcn oc impro,,e ito 1en·i«t 10 ~1orida pwplc and 10 de,-.,lop good will and 
understanding. A ttport on 1uch nttdo a, related 10 the J)rogram of the Uni• 
,-.,nicy for expanded ICtvi<:<'o to Florida l>C"plc wao filed with the Pnc,idcnt by 
1hc mcmben of the State Stafr of l lome Demonstration Work, 
Spu//i< A<Ai,wm,al: A complele Halillical ttport on rttuht of 11,c program 
io on file in tl>e State Office. Thtl ncportof the Director of Ex1enl>Ofl filed with 
the State Board of Control give, a oummary on lhc ttoulU of work accomplish,;d 
in tl,c various phaoes of tl>e pn)SBffl of Home Demon,tralion Work, namely Food 
for Che family, Houoiq and Home lmprov<:mcnt, Clochi"' and llou,chold T e><• 
tileo, Health and ConoWI>Cr Eduu1ion, ll<>mc Improvemtnl, Communi1y Acti,•ltico 
andllomclndu"rie>. 
Rcporu nc<>civcd by County Home Dcmon,tration Agcm, ror women and 
girl, enrolled llatc lhey ,old llomr lndu'1rieo product, 10 \he value of $2,119,• 
459.99 during the biennium. This rrport alone would indicate a"iotance giw,n 
through Home lkmonmation Work ha, pro•,.,cl iu eron<>mic ,·a!ue to Florida 
families in addi,;on to the values which cannot be tabulated, but which an, of 
grcate>t importane<: in all efforts for imprMed home and family life in Florida 
Respectfully rnbmittcd, 
Stale llome Dtmon,tralion llg•nl 
Thit biennium hao bcrn a ,uy challenging one for 1he Offic,, of the Regi,. 
traT. The many problem, ha,·e been complex, but they have been met and ,okcd 
in a mo" rewarding way, Many other impro,,.,,m,nts ar< planned, and the office 
willn:ndcrncngreaterser,,icrin1hcfuture 
The major development of the lint )'Oar of 1hc biennium was the establish-
ment ol the TallahaSSN: Branch of the Univenity of Florida with Dr. Coyle 
).loor< a, Registrar. It 1,·a , an excec<fingly difficult job to follow the policicoof 
the Uni,-~nity ol Florida and at the same time ha>'C the w<>rk done at the Florida 
State College for Women. ll°"'n·cr, thi , wa, <lone 10 the sati,faetion of the of-
ficials at both inotitution, 
The >tt<>nd year of the biennium presented the Registrar•, office with !h< 
,.,,,pon,ibilily ol merging the o/fic,, of 1he Regiotrar of the Ta!lahas..., Branch of 
the Univnsity of Florida with the Re~istrar"s of/ice. of the Florida State College 
for Women and at the same time of changing from a collcie for women to a co-
educattOnal uni,..cf>ity. All official n:ror<loof ohe Tallahassee Branch of the Vni-
,,.,.ity of Florida had 10 b, ,:ompkt<d, and photostatic copies had tobes,n\ ,o 
doe Uni,·enity of Horicla. At the sa,ne time all of th,., records had to be e,·aluat-
cd in keeping with the polieiet al the Florida State Uninrnty and made r,cad)· 
fortheopcnjngofthescrondf<'arofthebicnnium. 
The new '1atus 0£ this inotitution brought with it many other necc .. ary ad-
ju,tmenlS. All policic1 and J>r<>C4'dur<o had to be evaluated, and mo.t of them 
underwent somc chanse. AU official publications had to he n:vised. Intern•• 
tional Buoinc,. Machine, w<n: obtained, and the transition fromsomeoftheoldcr 
method, to this new technique required much time and education of all con• 
cerned. Handling of ,he rclations of the ,.,,tcrans wi1h 1he Veterans Adminima-
tion wao cntircly new to the office. Many in,-ol,.,,d problem, with cxplo,i,.,, po 
tcntialities were metandsoh·ed tothesati,foctionofthe,·cteransand the Veterans 
Administra\jon. The ",·etcran vroblem"', a, foreea,l by many people prior 10 the 
t"me that thectcran, arr·,,.cl on the 11pu .. •s,' r!unatdy has not mate "al"zcd 
at l'lorida State Uni,·enity. We ha,·e found the ,,ctcrano to be more p10rposive 
bu! othcrwi,., ju" like other otu<lents. Just a, the ,'Cterans ha,·eb<:'en coor<rative 
andgratdulforthcscn·icesrenderrdbythi1officr,soha,'C!henon-\"Cterans 
Accurate work completed on time i, an objective of this olficc. l!owe,·rr, 
,omc of the work has not met 1hio Slandard. The Registrar's office tried to do 
too much with too little. This was re<:ogni,ed later in the biennium and corl'Cctecl 
aowella,itcouldb<withinhudgetary!imitations. 
Jn,ufficient working space and in,uflicienl eq10i1>mcnt h»..c,also, b<en handi-
caps during the biennium. Rc«nt!)· tw<> rooms on the third floor of We1teo1t 
ha,•e bttn Or<ned to assist in the ,pace problem. Room 309, Westcott, provides 
the •p~ec for admi .. ions, naluations. and publication,. The "wk on da,.ifica-
tion and v,:teran, i, done in Room 314 of Weotcotl. In addition, Room 314 is 
1hr o/fic,, of the Assi,tant Registrar and his ,ccn:tary. The ln1crnational Busi-
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I ha,·c the hono, to •ub,nit herewith a r<J>Oft e<>\'e,ing the operation ol the 
BusineS1Dcpartmcntlor1hebieoniumcndingjunc30, 1948. 
The ttJ)Ort i, oummariu,d and include, balance ,he<t, co,-,,ring uch )Ur 
with ,upJ)Orting ><hcdule, of all funds of the Uni,.,nity, including auxiliary acti,•i-
t"cs and "udcnt acrount, 
ThettJ)Orti,.,, upacrording1othegeneralplanlorinstitutionolaccoun1ing, 
as r,,:omn>cndcd by the Notional Committee on Standa.-d ReJ)Ortslor lnotitution, 
of !lighcrL<aming. 
Thi , biennium has brought alxmt 1he gn:atcot change, in the history of this 
in.,i1u1ion. ln September 1946, the Tallaha11<c Branch of the Univer,ity of 
Florida wa, est>blishcd and put into operation under the adminiotration of the 
Florida State College for Women. Two ,cpa,at, busincos offices were thcrdor< 
nctt11aryduring the firstycacofthcbiennium. When Florida State College for 
Women be.come Florida State Univcnity in May 194), the Businei, Office of the 
Tallahau« Branch of the Un;,,enity of Florida was continued until the end of 
the fiscal yea< when it was combined with the Bu,ine,. Offiec on the Ea" Cam-
The enrollment of men required much cxpa.n,ion of faci);ti,., induding the 
remodding of Army war<:houseo into dormitories, da .. ,ooms, and apartment, for 
both ,tudents ond faculty, The frame buildings which were comutcd, and which 
an: "npcraton on tht ll'tst Campul, hr greatly "ncn:aocd ma·ntcnanc,:,:om 
bc.cau1<of thrpoorcondi1;onofthebuilding,and1hcincru,cde•1><nocolhcat-
;ng small units 
With da .. rooms and donnitorieo on both umpu1<0, it wu ne«uary 10 J)ro-
,·ide tran,JK>rtation lorstud,ntsand faculty. Trnbun,:1 wc .. procu,edtoopcratc 
a1,anopo"01ion ay11em,partolwhich,un1<•·entecnhou,..a<lay. 
Thr grow1h of the Uni,.,,,..;ty ncc,s,ar;ly n:q,.ircd a large incKaoc in faculty 
and Slaff. The State of Florida purcha..d the l,hbry Heights Anny housing 
dc,·elopmcnt juot we,t of the East Compu,. Apartmcnu ""'"' al,o prepared for 
faculty and "all on th< \\'cot Campus. The Bu,incs, Office now has the re•J>On>i-
bility of managing a rental program whirh indudc, 101 units in Mabry Heigh", 
62 unito on ll'c,t Campus, and 11 dwelling houoc, on or immediately adjaecnt to 
th< Eut Campus, oll of which arc to a«ommodatr faculty and staff pcnonnrl 
Thirty of the Mabry Height, unitoare>1ill occupied bylamilic,who ...,,..tenants 
when the Uni,·crsity acquircd the property. The a,·oilabil;ty of this hou,ing for 
faculty and Jl>ff, >1 low rcn1al, has been extremely hdpful 10 all departments of 
the Uni,·rnity in their dforu to .. cure competent addition, to the teaching pcr-
10nnel 
C:O...t"'ction during the biennium incl..dco: 
(I) CompletionofthcadditiontotheHlltorJBuildin,r, 
{2) Compktion of Sua L.ond"'m Cawthon l b.II (wo,ncn's dormitory), 
(l) Completion of r,:convenion o[ laeilitieo on the Well Campo, which 
now hou,e nearly 1500 otudents, 60 faculty lamiliea, and 50 clau-
rooms, indudinJ the entir,: divi,ioru of APl>licd Social ScN:ncr,, 
Library Sci,,,,.,,. and Trainini,-, ~lcn'1 Physical f.duc.ation, and oome 
additioMlclasoe,, 
(i) The beginnin,r of constniclion of th,, ;,.;onh Win« o( the Women•, 
Physical Education Buildi"!I which w.U be co,nplckd and in w,c 
inthceadypartoll949, 
(5) The b,:ginninJ of conll"'etion of the Music Bu1Jdi1111: which will be 
<:<>rnpktcdbythcSummcrof1949 
Auxiliary activities under the Bu,iJ>CH Office hav,: been gn:atly expanded 
tohandlelheadditional,'Olumeofworknowncoe..._ry, 
(a) Equipment in the Soda Shop hu been inc.,.a,ed and moduni..-d. 
(b) New bottling and waffling Njuipment and a new boikr ha,., been 
insWINla11heUni,.,rsi1yDairy 
(c) Valuable bundryNjuipm<'nl waspur<haoed as warourpluoat a,a,·ini 
o( $30,000.00. 11,e l,,undry is now oeNin8 4000otudcn11in tM 
llf'aCC which wu dcoignrd to oerve 1500 srndcnts. 
(d) The llook>toN: ha, t,i,,kd ito u.le, ,·olurne without additions lo ill 
equipment or,pace. 
The increaoc in the l!udcnt body and the expansion of the entir,, progran, 
of the Univenit1 hu peoduc.-d critical lhortages of JIW'OC for all d,paruncn11. 
The University Boobu,rc, 1he Buoi...., Office, the Purchuine, and Rcoei,·i1>g De-
partment, lhe Laundry, and the Maintcnar><e DepartoMnU .,.,. all handieapptd 
andop,ralirrgundcrcrowdedconditio<uini~ual<'olli«'o~ndlhoin-
The ir><ttuc in the ,;.., of 1he institution has made many chang,, nec.-ssary 
in the methn<band proudunco tobri11,11abou1cffi<W'R<'yin handL;ng the inntued 
,"Dlurn• of butiJ>CH. An encumbran« budget control oy1trm wao imtalled in July 
19.\7, Purchasing and Re<:<i,-i"!" Deparhnent procedu,.., and otr><k eontrol w•re 
improvtd sre•1ly durins the "'"IC year, More efficient han,lling of in,-.;,ice• ha, 
m•de it poo,ible for the Uni,..,,n.ily 10 pay its obligation• promptly and to di,-
countonanyinvoico. 
Every effort will be made toward continued improvemrnt in method, of 
optration and efficiency in all the activities under the din:('lion of the BIWne• 
Manaser, 
Ikopectfo!ly oubmitted, 
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 
To the Honorable BoardoJControl 
Stoteln$Ntutwn1 of Higher Learn/no of F/orula 
Tallahassee, F/orlda 
Wearepleasedtosubm!tthlsrei:,ortontheprogramotFlor!da 
A. and M. College for the biennium of 1946-HMB. This h&.'1 been 
a period of unprecedented growth and development !n the Instruc-
tional, pers<Jnnel, and fiscal phases of the colle11e·s work. 
Thefacultyofthecollege hall Increased fromnlnety -fl\·e (95) Ul 
one hundred fitty-$1x (156). While the numerical growth seems 
la,ve.moreslgnl flcant!ndlcaUonsortheQual!tyof work being done 
at the college may be revealed from the fact that at the beg-Jnning 
of th!s biennium, less than three per cent (3%) of the flUlulty held 
the doctorate degree and !"Si than forty per eent (40%) held 
m aster's degrees; while nearly ten per cent 00%) of the present 
Instructional corps ha.s attained the doctorate degree and more 
than fifty per cent (50%) hold the master's degree, many of whom 
ha\·edoneextensiveadvancetra!nlnirbeyondthlslevel. 
Many evidences of sound and thoroull'h advancements In the 
Instructional work or the school may be noted !n the reports of the 
various divisional heads. A n ew program for tralninir teachers In 
ear]ychlldhoodeducat!onandafunctlonalreoI'!lanlmt!onofthe 
demonstration s,::hools have been encouraging development.s !n the 
Divi.,iono/Education. T heflrststudenttore<:elveamaster'sdegree 
horn the newly created Graduate Divi.non ll'raduated In August 1941. 
Tv;·elve (12) well-organiwd departments have been functioning in 
the Div/don of Arl8 and Science&, many headed by scholars or 
repute. The Home Economic& Diviiion ha,; organized Its work 1nto 
three de11&rtment11 to provide op))Ortunit!es for studentli desir!nll' 
tra!n!ng for business, as we!! as for tho,;e preparing to teach. The 
Mechanic Arts Dit>idon has played an Important role In providing 
praeUealtrRln!ngformanyveteran.swhoretumeddurlngtheperiod 
Over one hundred fifty-eight (158) have graduated from the short 
terminal courses offered veterans !n this area . WhUe the AQrleu/-
tural Dlvidon has been handicapped ~auseofi!mited farm land 
and an !nsumelent supply of modern tools and machines. much 
good work has been done In the area of J)OUltry husbandry, swine, 
andvoeatlonalarrlculturetra!ning. 
The out-of-stale scholarship aid fund ha.s provided a,;sistance 
formany Nell'rostudent.stoobtaln profe&;lonalandgraduatetraln-
Jng !n some of the country's leading collcll'es and universities. 
A aummary Index ot the oversll lnmructlonal wort may be 
renected In Ule act!vltlm t.atlna place In the couea:e librc117. U l.!I 
1rst1fylng and algnlflcllllt to note that the ruerve room clrculat!on 
wll4! 44.208-an increase ot 20.218 o~r the previous period. 
Workerll In the personnel area or the program have done out-
atandina- "-"Ork for thecollea:eand I.he 5t.ate. A P0<1twar peat.enroll -
ment of 1658 student.I w .. ~hed In 1947-1948. COunselon, and 
advlsorll have done well In dlrecttna the penonaUty ad.lustments of 
veterans and non-vetenl!l students durtnl: thl.!I trsn.sltlonal ers. 
Leadlna"studentslntothee,tabllshmentofco,,..truetlvea.ndposi• 
live Ufegoalshu been agnwe responsibility of both teachers and 
penonnel worken, 
The budget of the eolle11e was greatly Increased for this biennium. 
T he physical plant hRa been rehabilltated and an unprecedented 
bulldlna: program h .. gone forward. Much proW:- hu been made 
towards providing racmues that "-"Ould &11$ta!n a balanced academic 
pro,ram. A partial 11st of the bu!ldlnp erected or be&un durlna-
U,b period ls revealing of the extensive nature of thl.!I phf$1cal 
exparl&lon: 
Summar-, of Major Bldldln11 ProJtcll Bey,m or Complettd 
I. Renovation and enlargement.of dining room 
2. Diamond Hall <Olrls Dormitory) 
3.Llbrary 
170 Housing Unit.I for married veter:uu 
II barract.aremoved and rebuilt for2SO&lna:le vetersll$ 
:0. Repairs to Science Hall and Equipment 
6. Renovation of old he.pit.al for temporary \Ille 
7. Warehouse and Storqe 
8. Science Bul!dlnv. Physical Education BulldLllll, Student Union 
Bulldlllll and Laundry Building Pla,u 
II. Women·s Dormitory 1947 (Unit One) 
10. Women·s Dormitory 1947 <Unit Two) 
II. Ve~rans· Eduo:•UonaJ Facilities 
12. Englneer·a St1.idY-Utllltlm System 
13. Ctnlnll He1.t1na: Plant 
14. EQulwlna: TemPOrsry BuUcUnu 
15. Utilities Revision. Dralna1e SY$tem. Llahtlns 8y1tem 
16. Surpllll! Properties Addition 
17. Mlscellaneolll! Repairs 
J8. Build and Pave Roe.dwaya 
19. T emp0rary Oymnaslum and ROTC Unit 




3. &lence Classroom Bulld!n11 
4. Faculty Home,i 
5. Two Dorm!torle,i ror Men 
8. Oormltoryfor Women 
1. Parm Land and Equipment 
8. Home Economlcs-Sllldtnt Actlvltln Bulldlna 
t. Physical Education BuUdJna 
Theproirr,es,sandaccomp!lahmentareeountedhere reflect the fact 
that the Board of Control and other state agencies have been m011t 
considerate ot the ~chool throughout thts period. The vla-oroll8 and 
consclentlousleadershlp1lventheanalniothl1hereducat!onln 
Florida by the State Board ot Control durlna- thts biennium ha.s had 
a moo wholesome errect on the 1rowth and development& cited here 
at Plortda A. and M. College. It ahould be emphulud finally that 
an effort hwl been made to develop the work of the college on a 
IIOUnd bu.la and project !ta p,ocram in a way a.s to fflUe the lll$tltu-
tlon of mu:lmwn service to the citizenry of a 1reat and 1Towin1 
,tate. 
Reapectful ly submitted, 
W ll,LIA14 H. GRAY, JR., Pre1/dent 
BIENNIAL REPORT, 1946-43 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 




I have the honour to aubmlt. tor rour lntonn1.U0n and con.sld<!ra-
tlon. 1. n,PQrt ot t.M acUvltlea ot th<! Dlv1$1on or A&ricultutt In 
respect to th<! bl<!nnlum cover!na; the period July I, 11146, to Jun<! 
30, 11148. 
The record ava!labl<! on th<! work of the Dlvlllon lndlcat<!s that 
.ome Pl"Oll"re& has been mflde during the biennium under revl<!w. 
such u to Justify the optimism which my predec<!ssor expressed 
at the end of his Jut .imuar rel)<)rt. It Is my reellnr. however. 
!.hat this properly repreSl!nUi Initial Pl"Oll"re&S, but our ultimate 
obJeeUve demands Ulat mol'<! be llcllleved In order that W<! may 
ru1rm 1.dequat<!Q' our function In • Land Grant Institution. 
The followine represeni. • swnmary of th<! ma,Jor development.a 
lnthepl"Qll"ramoftlieDlvlslon: 
Th<! Instructional pl"Qll"ram, which Is orranlzed to prepare maJors 
In three curricula. v!z. Aarlcultural Education. Animal Husbandry, 
and Hortlcultun,. hu bttn Improved H l by the acquisition or 
eom<!equlpment In aeveral areas (2) by chana:1!$ In the curricula 
tendlnetostrena;thffltliemand (31 byan lncreueor two In tralntd 
personn<!I. 
'nle followlne riaur-e. thow the breal<do,.-n or the <!nroUm<!nt 
accordlnr to instructional activities: 
I. Re(ular collere student.I with a major In 
Aarlcultutt 
2. N<!w Farm<!tS or America <Florida A,;.sociat!on) 1825 
3. 4-H Short Course 602 
4. Exten.slon Workers and U'adera 51 
5. Vocational Agriculture T<!ach<!ra In ServlC<! 64 
8. Vet<!ranAgTlcultureTeachera M 
2812 
Thlstotal represent.I an lncreueot 118 per oentover the preced-
lne biennium. accounted tor lara:ely by the New Pl.nner1 or America 
and the 4-H Short course. 
The college fann haa bttn successfully used aa a laboratory for 
thelll$troctlonalproaramofthlsdlvlslon. 
The department.I of Animal HUlbandry and Dairy are operated 
at a hand.leap bt<:ause of the limited sl!,e of farm land which 
couldbeusedforaraz.ln,to-lW!WnlarireheM!lforproducUonpur-
PORl,8ulficientcow1andp!a-howeverhavebeenmaintalnedand 
,ucuasl'ully used tor llllltruct!onal and uperlmental programs. 
Ou!Atandln, proe~ h&1 been made In the Departm~nt ot 
Poultry Hl.l!bandry "'"here the operatiollll have been more t.han 
doubled durln, the b!ennlum. Ou!Atandln, pOUitry flocks have been 
maintained, 
The Department of Horticulture la aet up mainly for llllltructlon, 
butthepractlealappllcaUonlafou.ndlnthe,·ar1ousaervt«arendered 
In connection "'"Ith campll-9 beauUtleatlon. decoraUoD1 Inside build-
inp tor gpeclal functl0DI, renera\ landscape 11an1enln,, and the 
provi.tonofsupp!lestherelor.Slgniflcantexpanslonln thue-9ervices 
iaprop()lled. 
The ma&t !mPOrtant proeres1 which can be noted ln the Depart-
ment of the Parm and veeetable o ... n .. n la In the lncn,ase of 
mechanized equipment. Thia has made P(IOll!ble an Improved pro-
ductlon procram. 
The Parm Shop now occupies the entire buUdin& of which It 
111&1 formerly a part, and thla has meant lncn!a$ed efficiency In 
the Department of Aarlcultural Ena;lneerJna;, particularly !n the 
natter of fac!lltatlnr repairt to the larger p!ecea of machinery. 
Among the goal• toward• which aUenUon will be v!gorowtly 
dlrectedt.n,: 
I. Increase in enrollment, particularly In the flelda of Animal 
H1.111bandry and Hortlcultun,. 
2. Corn,tatlonofcurTlculumcontentwlththeneQofthe1tate. 
3. Improvement.I In faclllU.... lnclu,dlna buildlnp, claa rooms. 
and eQUipment. 
4. Increue In trained penonnel to m.all:e for 1reater efflc1ency 
lncertaln&re&1. 
Respectfully •ubmltted, 
C. E. WALKH, Dean of Ao-rlctdtur~ 
BIENNIAL REPORT, 1946•48 
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Dr. William ll. Grav, Jr .. Pretldent 
Florida A. and M College 
Tallahastee, FI-Or!da 
DEAR DR. 0RAY' 
I have the honor to submit herewith the biennial rePOrt tor the 
Division of Arts and Sciences for the blenn!um July I, 1946 to June 
30,1948: 
A partial reorg11;n!zatlon ot the administrative personnel of the 
college affected the Division at the end of the biennium. On June 
1, 1948, Dean H. Manning Efferson was promoted to the position of 
Administrative Assist.ant, 11;nd the writer became Dean. It ls there• 
fore proper to acknowledge that to Dean Efferson 800!! all credit for 
t he progress of the Division and the effectiveness of Its work during 
theper!od. 
The Division expresses Its appreciation to the college admlnistr11;• 
t!on for symp11;thetlc understanding, cooperation and provision of 
material, personnel and financial resources for executinQ" !ts pro• 
gramdurlngthlstlme 
The Division of Artll and Sciences has a two-fold purwse: (1) to 
provide areas In which studentll can obtain a liberal education and 
(2) to provide theQ"cneralcoursesot study constituting the common 
Ie11;rnlng needed In most of the department.al requlrement,i of the 
!nstltuUon. It functions through the following eleven departments. 
each of which is under the administrative oversight or a "Head": 
L Business Administration, 2. Biology, 3. Chemistry. 4. Drama and 
Pine Arts. 5. English, 6. Foreign Languages, 7. Health and Physiul 
Education, 8. Mathematics, 9. Musk, IO. Religious Education, 11 
Social Sciences 
Duling the biennium, the D!v!sJon enjoyed a period of growth ln 
size of staff, !n the number of constituent Departmentll and !n the 
size of the student body. The staff Increased from approximately 
forty members to fifty-nine. Departments of Drama and F!ne Arts. 
and Religious Education were added; and a separation of the old 
Science Department Into Departments of Biology and Chemistry 
Increased the number of departments 
There was a noticeable growth In the number of students in the 
DlvtsJon. 
PLORIDA A. " M. COLLEGE 
Comparison of the Enrollment In the 1&3t Yean 
of the Blenn!um.s 1944-46 and 1946-48 
Male Female Total 
1945-46 .. 98 384 482 
1947-48 344 
Scoond Seme,ter 
Male Female Total 
141 371 512 
ltlaoflnteresttonoc.e that there was a marked Increase In the 
numbtt of males reet.1tered In the Division during the PfUit bien-
nium. Ma,w of these additional males we"' veterans studying under 
the O I BIU. It may also be noted that the number of males re1ls-
tered In this biennium exceeded the number of females reglslered. 
This Is the first time such a condition has prevailed In many years. 
In the absence of a clAS11room bulldln1 the work: of the Division 
was a<:attered !n all buildings having cl9..$$room apace. Two lm-
POrt.ant Phl'Sical !mprovement.11 greatly facilitated the work of the 
dlv1slon. A temPOrary buUding (Band Hall) reconstructed from 
former a rmy barrack&. was placed In use to provide a general prac-
tice room for the band and several Individual pracUce rooms for 
Instrument.al studenu. Pour 1ood classroom.s are also contained 
In lt. 
science Hall wa.<i completely renovated and new laboratory desk:s 
and plumbing were in.stalled. A spacious storeroom wu also provided 
for the Chemistry Department. 
There was a marked Improvement In the academic "·ork of the 
Division due to conllnued advanced study of present employees as 
"·ell u replacement of aome personnel by more highly trained per-
aonnel. and the employment of additional personnel hM"ing excellent 
training. 
The old Science Department was divided Into a Department of 
Chemistry with a head holding a Ph.D. desree. and a Department 
of Biology with an acting head holding the Ph.D. and M.D. degrees. 
The head of the new Religious Education Department-the first 
1n a Negro state-supl)Orted lnstltutlon-aloo hold.s the Ph.D. degree. 
The Orama and Fine Arta Drpartment l\"hkh l\'as created. Is headed 
by one of the foremo.,t Negro playWrighta of the country. 
The lrutructlonal prO(lram has been strengthened by the addition 
of a curriculum in Businesa Adm!nlstratton and Accounting In the 
Department of Business. The Mathematics Department has devel-
oped a coordinated program in the freshman work. The Health 
and Physical Education Department ha.s established a comprehen-
sive Intramural program. And the Music Department Increased tlw 
BIENNIAL REPORT, U'.146•48 
number ot activities atrordlng student participation by adding a 
band and Rad.lo Ensemble. 
The Instructional program also was aided by the addition of sev-
eral Important pieces of much needed equipment. The Business 
Administration Department obtained two electric mimeograph ma-
chines, a ditto machine and addlllonal typewriters. The Music 
Department obtained a concert grand piano and some needed 
practice pianos. The Blolog-y Department obtained some needed 
optical equipment, All departments obtained oome helpful minor 
equipment. 
Several written contributions were prepared by members of the 
Division. Some appeared In national magazines. The Head ot the 
Dnuna and Pine Arts Department completed the manuscript for 




listed as some of the Important needs which the Dlvtslon hopes will 
be removed !n the near tuture· 
l.lncreasedstaU!na!Jareas,2.AddedUbrarybooks!n all areas. 
3. Bound volumes of oo!entlflc magaz.lnes and journals, 4. Equip· 
ment for an extended intramural program, $. Equipment for a 
program in corrective physical education for the handicapped, 
6. Orchestral Instruments. 7. Extended laboratory spa~ and 
eqllipment, 8. Visual aids, film Ubrary and more proJectlon 
equipment, 9. Buslnes:, machines laboratory and equipment, 
10, Biology museum specimen collection, 11. Music recordings 
llbrary, 12. additional practice piano,;, 13. Auditorium stage 
equipment, 14, Art collection (paintings, statuary). 15. Addi-
tional office space. and stenographic atd for staff members. 
A special statement Is needed on Item l above. We need more 
staff members in order to make It POSSlble to reduce the size of 
sections of many classes. especially tho,;e !n English, Mathematics 
and the sciences which att reqllired of freshman students. Effective 
work Is done with rreat difficulty, If at all, In these areas when 
the sections of students are too large. The difficulty Is magnified 
by the a:enerally poor backgrounds which our students bring to us. 
It ls desirable also to mention the need of a larger science ha.II. 
Wereallzethatthlsprovls!onwlllrequlreconslderablecaplt.alout-
lay. Nevertheles:,, It 1$ a basic barrier to Improvement of certain 
11reas of our work. At present we do not have sufficient laboratory 
table or loeker space for the students required to take the courses 
In sciences. None of the laboratories ls lare-e enough to accommo-
date the slze or sections required to use them, and If the sections 
were reduced to the proper size tor the laboratories, there would not 
be sufficient hours In the day to provide time for all the sections. 
Lo.boratory provisions for Bacteriology, Physiology, Embryology, 
Histology, Physical Chemistry and Physiological Chemistry are woe-
fully Inadequate. These are lmpOrtant courses for science maJors 
and pre-medical students. Our poor provisions are a derlnlte handi-
cap to the welfare of these particular students. 
Notwlthlltand!ng handlcap,s, the Division has made several out-
standing contributions which should be noted: We are recognized 
as a center for admln!sterine- national tests. The Health and 
Physical Education Department conducts an annual Coachlni C!ln!c, 
and the women's Physical Education Department has developed an 
outstanding Creative Dance Qroup. The Drama Department e-ave 
several oul-'ltandlne- dramatic performances here and elsewhere. The 
players were Invited to perform berore the annual convention of 
the American Teachers Asl!oclat!on, The Music Department has 
developed an out.standing choir, men's glee club, and band. The choir 
gare a series of broadcasts on the Columbia Broadcasting System 
National hook-up. The Buslness Department conducted a survey of 
small biudnesses In Florida. The Social Science Department conducts 
an annual Fam!ly Relations Clinic. Start members have rendered 
valuableservlcestothestateaslecturers,consultant.sandspec!al 
area advisers. 
During the next biennium we hope to a.ccompllsh the followlnlf 
objectives: 
2. Hare start members contribute articles to more magazines. 
3. Impro,·e the teaching activities !n all departments. 
4, Est».bllshallttle theatre on the campus and stimulate the Uttle 
5, Develop more effective community relat!onshlPS as a means 
of vltaJWngourlnstructlon program. 
6. Establl,<;h the following new departments which are needed to 
extend our program· 
(a) Economlc,s 
(b) Physic,s 
(cl History and Political Science 
1. Incorporate more resource-use materials !n all classwork. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. SPELLJIAM, Dean 
B I ENNIAL REPORT. 1946-48 
DIVI SION OF EDUCATION 
Dr. W/1/lam H. Grar. Jr., Pre1fdent 
Florida A. and M . College 
Tallahatue,norida 
DEA• Dw..Guv: 
It 15 a pleuure t.o have the honor to p,-nt herewith the rePOrt 
for the Division of Education co,·ertng the biennium which began 
July 1. l!H6 and which closed on June 30, l!H8. 
The year 11146-47 can be$t be described a.s one of continued trar1$1• 
tJon from wartime to nonnal peace time actlvltle,,:. The ~·ear 1947-48 
WM one of careful &elf acrutlny, t,o the end that our Divisional 
proSram might be placed on the highest l)()Mlble level. The throe 
departments of the Division-T he Early Childhood Education. the 
Demonstration Elementary 11nd High Schools and the Department 
of College Faculty In Education-have carefully thought out curri-
cular revl51ons v,·h1ch have alven tU new and better educational 
tool!. Significant appalntmenu in each department ha>'e $tteI111th-
ened all faculties. Three members or the staff hold the coveted 
docU>rat.edeg~ 
In the summer of 1948, Dr. 0. T. Wiggins. Dean o! the Division, 
reslfl'ned to take the PQSltlon a.s Dean of the Omduat.e Division of 
Texas State University at Houston. Texas 
DEPARTMENT OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
T hia Department wa.s formally ora:an!zed !n June 1948 and had 
!ta origin ln the N. B. Young Nursery School. To he.d the ne9:ly 
created area of specialization, Dr. Regina Ootf. a paduate of 
Columbia Unl,..erslty .,,.._ brou,:ht u, the Colleee. 
Slan!flcant accomplishments in thlll Area are a.s Indicated below: 
1. The design of a proe:ram of studies !n Early Childhood Educa-
Uon providlng for the professional cducatlon of teachers for 
nursery schools. kindergartens and the primary grades of lhe 
elementary school. covering the educational P•oSram of chil-
dren from the ages of two to eight years. 
2. The expansion of the physical plant In l!H7 or playroom 
•pace from two rooms to four. 
3. S!nce I!H7, the Nursery-Kindergarten School hu served u 
anobservat!onandpartlcipatloneenterforstudentnul'!le!!I. 
Also during this ume period, the services of college instruc-
l,;ITll In Art and Music were lntefl'rat.ed In the proeram for IIJJ 
enrichment. 
4. The Department sJ>Qnsored a work.shop for in-service tcacheMI 
and teacheM1-!n-tralnlngdurln11 the summer 1948. 
Recocnltlon of the needs and recommendatlona llated below wlll 
areatly enhance the tffecUveness of the Deµ11rtment. 
l. Oneaddit!onal full time teaehertorthe nul'8ery school. 
Z. More adequate hoWllna- of the nursery-klnde,aart.en unit is 
Imperative. 
3. A a-rntly Increased library collection. 
4, Addltlonalspaceandequlpmentforsettina-UPIJ>SYChologi<;al 
1.e$tlnacenterwhleh111•ouJdoffercllnlcal-,rvlc1!$fOrchll~n 
:.. The establishment of an Institute tor parent.s. 
Durina the period covered by thts report the Admlnl.stratlon and 
the Dlvtslon of Education save study to the demonstration High 
School plant and site. Proere$$ was made in 1947 when the High 
School classes that formerly met In Tucker. Science and the 
Mechanic Arts Bulldlnp were seheduled at the Lucy Moten site. 
Thts centrallu.tlon wa.s made POllll!ble by the acciutsltlon of a four 
claas-room temporary army barr&cb structure. As a result of an 
o,·erallatudl'oftheuseoffacllltle.,thepresentPrlnclpaltsattempt• 
Ina to mate more efficient use of the t"''O bulldina•. 
lntheareaofpersonnel.•!gnlf!cantchangeshavetakenplace. 
The faculty of the H4!:h School has increased from six to twelve 
persona. In addition a full lime Librarian and School Secretary 
have been added. 
Manyboots,periodlcalsandmaga:dneswereadded to the Library 
dur'lna the pertod. 
Philosophy or Point or View: 
One pro.tect. worthy of mention, µ11rt.ldpal(>d in by member,; 
or thla depa.rtment was the ,rork done In cooperntlon with the 
Sloa,1e Foundation. The pur])Ol!e of the Sloane Foundation was to 
9.$11lstteacher,;and tcachertra1n!nglnst!tutlon.sin recoenlzlngand 
meetlnathe economic nee<ts of pupils. The teacheni al!'llsted, spe<:1-
flcally, in the preparation or materials that met the needli and 
\ntereatofthelocalpupits. 
Many pn:>fe.sslonal staff meetings •>ere called and a number of 
authorities visited the Institution. In the meeUnp, apec\111 empha..sb 
••aaplacedonlndlvldualdlfferences,supervlsed1tudy,vl$ualalds, 
objective mea,surements, and Increased prepa.rntlon of c!ass-•·ork 
by the teacher. 
Needs and Plans for the Future 
A. An Ade<1uate Annual Buda-et 
B. P byilcal Pl&nt 
1. Permanent H!iib School Bulld!na: 
2. Red«orat1on or Praent Plant 
3. Jmpro,·ed Planround Site 
C. Equipment and Supplies 
I. Science Equipment 
2. llomeEconomlc.1Equlpment 
3. o,meral Shop Equipment 
4. Aud.lo•Vi.rual Alda 
~- Instructional Suppllea 
D.Pe~l 
2.Le.nguare-Spcechlng\J"Uctor 
3. School Clerk 
E. Boob, Periodic.ala. Ma,ulnes I. ;:=~~u!:"dard Hleh School and Elemenu.ry 
COLLEGE PACULTY IN EDUCATION 
The stlmulatlna: 1ntellectual ferment referred to earller Is every-
.. hete evident ln the Col.Iese Faculty !n Education. Some of \.be 
slrnlfkant projects e!thu completed or In progress ate aa follows: 
I. Oteater breadlh and nciu- ,1...,n the wort ln Pract.lce 
T~hlnclhroughacle.rerdellneaUonoffunctkmllandlhe 
Institution of a aem!nar anana:ement In ,.,h!ch method and 
contentteachers.aa well U5J)On&Qr teathers and the coordl-
nato,., parUclpate. 
2. Reoraanlzatlon or subJect matter conunt In Elementary 
Mel.hod Counesln the llehtofemphaal.s found In new counes 
added In Early Cblldhood Departmenl. 
,.Inl'eco(ln!Uonoflhedeslrab!lll7forteachersor1h...,ryto 
aerve In 1uldance capacities. ooruJdtrallon la now bclna: 11lren 
the matter of Jolntdlrectlon ol Practice Teachers !n the f!r,;t 
three 11rades at Lucy Moten by the EarLY Childhood Depart-
ment. 
4. Inaua:untlon of a more hlehlr or;anlzed plan of acqualntlna: 
~i:::;:a:~~ colle,e wllh supplf and demand In the profes-
5. The establl.5hment or an audio visual center which la oervlna: 
aUareaaoftheco!lege 
6. The oraanlu,tlon of a Dlvblonal Porum d~ned to raJ.se to 
::~evel ofdbcuaalon current problems In the field or educa-
Reapecttuliy •ubmltted, 
MIU.Vil< 0. At.aTOJ<. D.-<111 
Div/lion o/ Ed11cat1on 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Dr. W. H. Gra11. Jr., President 
Florida A.and M.Colleue 
Tallahauee, Florida 
I have the honor to submit the report of the Home Economics 
Division fortheblennlum 1946-1948 
Revision of the curriculum and Interest of student.s enrolled 
have resulted ln the offerln1 of three curricula In the Horne Eco-
nomics Division. They aro: 
!: =n:n:n~u~~~~s 
3. Teacher Educat.Jon 
The enrollment of the dlvts!on during the two years "'M a.5 
follows: 
Th!s ls a decrease from previous years. We felt that with our 
limited fa.c\lltiesand teach!na- personnelwe could doa much more 
dfe<:tlveJob of!nstructlon if the number ofentrantl< were limited. 
Then, too, we were over-suppJylng the need for teachers of Home 
Economics in the state. During the biennium we graduated 11 stu-
dents with a Tllacher Education Major 
The outside of our physical plant (I.e. the Home Economics 
building and Home Management House ) was Improved In appear-
ance with paint and such needed repairs as roofing and plastering. 
The Home Economics building ls one of the oldest structures on 
our campll.'l and presents a problem In colll!tant repairs. 
We were fortunate In lilelt!ng ,;ome items of small equipment 
which ha,·e greatly fac!i!tated laboratory practices. For the fil'!lt 
time funds for Instructional purposes were received for the teacher-
training department. These were made PQSl!lble through the 8.Slilst• 
ance of the George-Barden Act. 
The teaching personnel was Increased by one teacher who was 
sorely needed In the area of Foods and Nutrition. Two teachers 
dldadvancedstudylnthelrfleldofspecial!zat1on 
Certainly, the improvements made ha,·e resulted somewhat In 
an Improved Jn.,tructlonal proit"3m. The slight Increase !n teacher 
personnel 11nd decrease in student load which has somewhat eased 
the st.rain on limited teaching facilities helps us ln developing Q 
more functional program geared to community service and voea. 
tlonal effldency. 
Our needsarestl!l great. and I would recommend that the fol• 
lowing consideraUon be gh'en the Home Economics Division I! It 
Is to achieve !ts objectives and make a contribullon In the lives ol 
I. Construction of Q modern home economics bulldlng with 
adequate lecture room and laboratory fac!lltles 
2. Purchase of modern furniture, furnishings and equip• 
ment which w!II more effectively help !n training stu• 
dents for better home and ramHy llvlng; and tor voea• 
tlonalefticlcncy. 
3. Continue to up.grade start by allowing leaves and 11. 
nanc!alaidforadvtlncedstudy. 
In conclusion, may we express our deep and sincere appreclll· 
lion toyou,Dr.Oray. tor the cooperation you have given to make 





DIVISION OF MECHANIC ARTS 
Dr. Wm. ff.Gray, Jr., Pl'esident 
Florida A.. and M. Co/kge 
Tallahas~ee, Florida 
MY DEAR OR. GRAV: 
It ls with pleasure that I submit this report covering the pro-
iTRffi of the Mechanic Arts Division for the biennium beginning 
Julyl,1946andendingJune30,1948. 
Ourtngthlsblennium,theprogrnm fostered by thisdivls!on has 
been directed toward meeting the needs of the student.5, prlmarUy 
Veterans, for tra!nlng ln trade and technical subjects and for pro-
fesslonal tra!ning of trade and lndustr!al teachers 
ENROLLMENT 
The average numher of students enrolle<I per semester during 
the pa.H two years has been 290. This makes lt the second largest 
d!vlslon of the college from the standpoint of enrol!ment. Approxi-
mately 158 students completed the one and two year Basic trade 
courses for which they were awarded Vocational Certificates and 
Diploma..,. Many of them re-entered to work toward college gradu-
aUon ln the field of Industrial Education, while the majority entered 
employment In the occupational fields for which they bad been 
trained. Presently, there are seventy-one students pursuing our 
advanced curr!cula in Industrial Education and Building Construc-
tion, while there are 215 receiving training ln our Bask trade cur-
riculum 
Whlle there Is stlll room for a great deal of lmpro~ment, a 
mnrkeddegreeofprogressin the tyr,ennd QUallt.yof !nstruction ln 
this division can be noted. This is due primarily to your Interest 
lnhelplng us control the enrollment by only admltt.lng the numbers 
to each department that our fac!l!tles and personnel can efflclent)y 
accommodate. There still exists a need for many types of Instruc-
tional a!dl!, such as vlsual aid e,iuipment. in order that teaching 
maybe enriched. 
Although the Instructors of tb!sd!vlslon are ade<iuately Quall-
fled for the services now being rendered, they need the encourage-
ment to further their professional training in the technical and 
Industrial fields that will enable them to help direct the program 
onahlghertechnicalle,·el 
During the past biennium, we received additional War Surplus 
Equipment that was greatly needed. We were also, through the 
effort.II of your office. able to add several thousand dollars worth 
of equipment to many or our shops. An Aut-Omat!c Press cOStln'1 
nearly $5.000.00 wa.s added to our Print Shop. This marked the first 
ple<:e of automatic machinery ever to be Installed In this depart-
ment. We are grateful for your help In securing fund<; for these 
tac!lltles. The total value of equipment In this division more than 
doubled during the biennium and now approximate $100.000.00. 
Our major needs at present are a.s follows· 
Auto Mechanics ..... Hydraullc Lift and Testing Equipment 
"""'• -----=boratory Testing Equipment 
Printing ................. ....... Power Paper cutter, Proof PreS$ and 
Automatic Job PreSIS 
Carpentry ........... . ..... Major repair,; to existing equipment 
A program ls already underway t-0 Improve the Physical Plant. 
Our bu!ldlng trades classes are brtck veneering the annex to the 
Mechanic Arts Building. This wm Improve the appearance and 
makethfstemporarystructureamon,permanentone. 
In our effort.II to work !n cooperation with the State Department 
of Education. we have added four new courses In trade and lndus-
trta! education to our curriculum. This w!ll enable our graduates 
to more adequately meet the requirements of the State Department 
for trade and Industrial teachers. In addition, we are offering addi-
tional teacher-training courses In the fields of Industrial and dis-
tributive education. These are being given through our extension 
servlceandsummerschoolprogramforln-servlce teachers. 
The entire staff of the Me<:hanlc Arts Division recognize,; the 
need for a thorough study and revision of the curriculum In order 
that the program here might be proje<:ted on a higher technical 
level, yet practical enoueh t-0 meet the needs of the people whom 
the college serves.Much groundwork has been laid for the develop-
ment of a sound and serviceable program and we feel that this 
area of the college work will continue to expand. 
RespectfUUy submitted. 
M. s. THOKAS, Dean 
FLORIDA A. II M. COI..LEOE 
DIVISION OF NURSING EDUCATION 
Dr. WUllc,111 H. Gra,, PTtlldtllt 
Florlda:AlllldMColle~ 
T11llaha..iru. Flonda 
DEAR 0.. GUY! 
Jtlsmy pleaauret.oaubm!t the tallowlna- report of the activitiea 
of the Nuralna- Edw:atlon Division for the biennium July l, 19-46 
t.o June 30, 19-48, and recommendatlo,,. for lhe biennium beslnnlna: 
The adm!Mlon of fN!$hman students In September 1946 WM 
l!mltedt.otenduetothelnadequatehospltalfa.cllltl~ofthehame 
.school. However, !n 1941 we were able to accept thirty-five new 
atudenl.s ~•use ot the additional facllltles that are now belna: 
used at our p&rtlcliatlna lnstltutlon-Thll Duval Medical Center, 
Jacbonvllle,Plorlda. 
Great •trtdes have been made ln the Nura!ng EducaUon Dlv!!llon 
during thlt biennium due to the Interest at the colleii;e In maln-
tainlna" atandartb set by the Plorlda State Board of Nul"IJfl Examlnera 
In lt4 effort t.o provide better nursin& ltll!rvlce for the people of 
PRECLINICAL PERIOD 
The precllnlcal period hu been extendM t.o one calendar year 
In order that the student'& fitness for nurstna: mliht be thoro111hly 
studied. Parcilometrlc teat.I are administered dul'Ull' thlt time and 
usedfarcounaellnrandruld&ne<'!. 
FLORIDA A AND M COLLEGE HOSPITA~tudcnta bea-ln their 
cl!nlcalexperlencelnthehcMplt4latthebeelnnllliO! thellftond 
year, Aa;aln, bttau.,e of limited clinical facilities u the home 
hospital, 1tudenta only receive their flrat and J.ut experiences 
here. The flrat experience of one calendar re,,.r Is most lmPOrtant 
becausetheyml.l.'ltbethoro1.111hlysklllt,d lnthebuicprocedura 
of nurs!na- before leav!ni the campus tar additional &ervlces. The 
!aat experiences 11.11 senior 1tudenta give them an opportunity t.o 
become"roundMout"be!orecompletlna: the couraeof rourcalen-
The facilities of the h0<$plta.l have been rreaUy improved durlIII' 
this biennium, but are •Ull Inadequate tor tralnln& purl)OSM. How-
ever, the St4te Board or Examiners or Nur.sea has been aympatheUc 
becau.se of the anticipated construction or a new hospital. 
BIENNIAL REPORT, 1946•48 
DUVAL MEDICAL CENTER-Florida A and M College entered a 
contract with the Duval Medical Center, Jacksonville, Florida, dur• 
!ng the summer of 1946 and sent Its first group of student,; there 
September 1946fornlnemonths'experience!nobstetr!cs: pedlntrics: 
and the spe<:ial services of med!clne and surgery, such as out• 
pat.tent department, emergency room, and central supply room. 
Three weeks of experience in the Social Service Department 11,re a.lso 
Included. This program !sunder the direct supervision of a clln!cal 
Instruct-Or who ls 11, member of the Division of Nursing Education 
of Florida A and M College. With this participating hospital, the 
school of nursing now has access to 321 hospital beds (56 Florid& 
A and M College Hospital and 265 Duval Medical Center). 
We have been ven· fortunate in securing property and a house 
near the Duval Medical Center for a permanent student residence 
Plans are under way for the house l-0 be remodeled In order to 
render It habitable. 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION FACILITY-Today. greater 
emphasis ls being placed on p,;ychiatrlc nursing experience for 
student nurses, and is required by law as a prerequisite to legal 
reglstratlon In the State of Florida. Therefore, the students major• 
!ng In Nursing spend three months at the Veterans Hospital, 
Tuskegee,Alabama, studying 11,nd gain!ngexper!ence In pSychlatr!c 
nursing. It is hoped that within the next year, Florida A 11,nd M 
College wm have developed lt.s own program In p,;ychtatry, using the 
facUltles of the newlY•Constructed psychiatric wing at the Duval 
Medical Center. Jacksonville. This arrangement will enable us l-0 
keep the students in the State of Florida for the entire course In 
nursing, thereby utilizing the resources of the State, 
PUBLIC HEALTH TRAINING 
JACKSONVILLE-One of the new trends In nursing education ls 
to Integrate the social and health aspect.s of nursing In the basic 
curriculum. In keeping with this trend, the students of nursing, 
while studying In JacksonvlUe, spend one week at the City or 
County Health Department. and one week w!th the Visiting Nurses 
Association. Supervision ls provided by the public health nurses 
<>r the agencies concerned. Th!s afflllatlon was establlshed January 
1948.0PPOrtunityisalsoprovldedforthestudentstorefer patients 
in the hospital to the proper community health agencies and follow 
through on same. 
TALLA1/ASSEE-February l, 1949, marked the beginning of a 
two•months affiliation for senior students with the Leon county 
Health Department. This affiliation provides the student with a 
more concentrated experlene<! ln community nunJ.na; and makes for 
a cloler con-elaUon or hosplt.al and home nunln&. 
A plan wa.s drawn up ln January 1948 between the Dlvillion of 
Education and the Division of Nursing Education whereby nurse 
studcnt.sgetonemonth'aexperlenceln the nur,seryachool on the 
campus In order that they may have an opJ)Ortunlty to ol>$erve 
and understand the physical. lnteUectual, emotional, and social 
development of the "'ell child before punulna COU1'$N dealing with 
the slct child. The student& are under the direct 1upervlslon of 
the Director of the Nunery School. 
More and more emphasis b being placed on health services for 
the clUzeru;of Florida. In order t.o help meet some of these needs. 
the Dlv!slonofNurslnr Education has the tt$PQnalb!llty for prepar-
lnr Jood nurses as health "'Orters, and giving the academic and 
technical bacqround required for profeS'llonal nursea. 
It hQ already been stated that the anticipated hospital on the 
CamJ)WI will provide a laboratory suitable for the education of 
nun1e1tudent.s.Alona:wlthprovld!ngaaultablalaborat,ory,goea 
therflllll0Il5lb!i!tyforcnrlchlngtheeducatlonalprorrambylncreas• 
Ing the faculty of the Dlvl.s!on. Our immediate nced9 are two Mldl-
tlona\ full-time Instruct.on. one to teach publ!c health nursing and 
Nuralnr Art,i and t.o Integrate public health in all the bulc pro£es-
alona! courses as well as supervise the field experlencea of the stu• 
dent afflllat!ng with the Health Department m Tallahassee. The 
other Instructor la needed at our Jacksonville Unit to direct the 
pro1ramlnp,sydllatrlcnural1111 byteachlna; lheooun.eand lntegnot-




In conc!Wl!on, we •hould like t.o express our appreciation to the 
Prealdent for hlll renulne lntereat !n 11romot1nr a richer 11rorram 
In Nuralllll' Education at the Collere and to the faculty for cooperat• 
Ina; with WI in our efforts. 
Respectfullyaubm!tted. 
M. E. L. CUHKIII., Deall 
Di'1>iltonofN,u-sfn11Ed1<C<1tio11 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF THE HOSPITAL 
Dr. Wil/lam H. G rall, Jr., Pre,ldent 
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Colle(l<l 
Tallahanee, Flotida 
lhavethep!e&l!ureofaubmlttlng-thefollowlngreJ>Qrtonthe 
actlviti<!l! or the Hoop!tB.l for the biennium. 1946-411 llild objectives 
andrecommendat1onsforthepertodofl948-50. 
There are at· pn,sent forty full-time empleyees, n ine part-time 
student employees and sixty-six student nurses who render serv-
lce at the hosp!tll.!. 
Ourlnr this biennium. the following signltlcant additions were 
made to the stalf: 
I. The empleyment of a Superintendent, a full-time Director of 
Student Health, and a Dental Hygienist. 
2. An increase from five to fifteen In our graduate nursin&st.llff. 
l . T?le employment of ten nurse,s' aides to Insure adequate 
twenty-fourhourcoverageofall services. 
Reorqanlwtlon and Controls--
The above additions to ourstarrnecessitat.ed a complete reorgan-
ization and a reM/i!gnment or duties &nd resp0nslbllltie1, a re-
deffn!ng of relatlonshlps &nd Jines of authorlty and the establish-
ment of PQllc!es In conformity with the most llCCeptablbe trends 
lnhospltaladm!nlstration. In this connection.a booklet has been 
developed containing these POlicles, administrative standing orders 
and procedures. 
This reorgan!iat!on also Involved the settill.i up of certain con-
trols on the receipt and Issue of 1·ar1ous items of supplies and 
drugs and the maintenance of perpetual lnventorleii. Al.so. Included 
in this plan \\"ere a revised system for admittin g patients and a 
method of accounting dally for special charges to patients. All o! 
these changes have contributed cons!dernbly to Increased effi-
ciency in the management of the hospital and Improved standards 
of patient care, wh!ch isourprimaryobJectlve. 
Free Outpatient Clinics-
In keeping with our efforts to extend the services of our hos-
pital and Medical Staff to the community at large and to the l"W· 
dents of this entire service area, we have opened free clinics to all 
Indigents !ntheCountle11ofLeon,Oadsden, Wakulla,Jetfe=, 
FnmkUn and Liberty. Medlc&l and Dental Clinics are held on 
Tuesdays from 9-ll a. m. and Surgical and Dental CUnlcs are held 
on Frldaya from l-5 p. m. Patients attending these clinics are 
required to be certified 11.'l indigent by the various welfare agencies. 
The doctoni render their services free and those requiring hos-
pltalizat!on are given special reduced rates. 
Member&lllpA.JIU/atlcn-
Durlng 1948, we were reg!,stered by the American Medical As&!· 
elation. This regbtrat!on repre,sents a "token approval" which 1$ 
the first step towarilll full approval by the American College of 
Snrgeorui and ultimate approval by A.M.A. for traln!na: Interns. 
We also became members of the Florida Blue Cross Plan. All of 
theseaff!llat!omhaverequiredtheadoptlonoflmprovedstandards 
ofrecordingandreportlngstatlstlcaldata 
The Medical Staff~ 
During the PIL'it b!enn!um there were e!iht physicians and den-
tists on our Active Medical Staff and seventeen on our Courtesy 
Staff. These group,; have contributed their services unself!shly in 
thesupportofourfreeout-paUentcllnlcsandthecareo!indlgent 
patients who were hospltal!zed. They have also contributed to 
general Improvements !n the hospital through coruitructlve crltl-
clsms and recommendations. 
Worthy of note !n connection with our Medical Start ls a study 
which reflected an Increased use of our hospital factuUes on the 
part of a majority of the physicians 
Student Health Sen>lce-
Mcntlon hlL'l already been made or the engagement of a rea:ts• 
tered physician as lull-time Director of the Student Health Service. 
Also, a full-Ume graduate nurse has been BSSiined to the service 
with a commensurate Increase ln !ts emclency. 
Full cooperation hlL'l been received from the County and State 
Boards of Health. The Mobile X-Ray Unit ls util!zed at the be· 
ginning of each school year. Penlc!IUn Is provided by the Leon 
County Health Unit and statistic,; show a marked drop In tne 
venereal disease rate among students and clinical patients. 
Other activities of the Student Health service have been ex-




MAJor Liem& of phyalcal Improvement and the Pllrt:hue of larfle 
Llema of equipment haYe been held lo abeyance, pendlna: the com• 
pletlon of our new h011¢tal. Howe,~r, there have been many minor 
Lmpro>"cmenl-l which ha>"e improved our PreS<!nt operations. 
Number of patient.!! confined 
Out•Patlent visits 








Obkctlvu 011d Recomme11datiollt: 
All enerfllea and effort& d\111na: lhe IHI·~ biennium are being 
dlrecled to•·ardl de\'elopln1 U\e necessary Improvement.a !n hoa· 
pltal standards. ln•servke u-a1n1n1 of peraonnel. Medical Staff 
o.-,an!zatlon. Improved and Increased racllltle-1. and a public re\a• 
tlons pr()8ram fe.turinl expanded out•patlent services which will 
enablethl.9unlttomakethetrans\Uon to anew and modern IOObed 
hospital with maximum effldency 
Wewouldllketotakead\'antageofthl.9opportunltytothankyou, 
Dr. Oray, and other members of the Adm!nlatratlve and lnstruc• 
tlonal Staffs tor the!r (ruldance and a.asl&tance to us In ouretforta 
to develos, an outatandlng health vrorram here at the college. 
Respectfully gubmitted, 
C. C. WuL, S11pe,-l11lenck11I 
L H. B. Foon. Medico! Director 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARI AN 
Dr. W//UamH.Grall,Jr.,Presldent 
FI-Orida A. and M. Colle(le 
Tallaha$$ee, Florida 
I havethehonortosubm!t thisrep0rton the acUv!Uesof the 
College Library for the b!ennlum beginn!nrJuly I, 1946, and ending 
June30.1948 
The Reference Department experienced a most satisfactory 
growt·h during the biennium 1946-1948. The Instructional, advisory, 
blbllographlcal, educational, and research services performed by 
thl.s Department to faculty members, student.s, and other cllentele 
have been manifold 
Boob. The book collect!on ha,; been evaluated and we have 
built up many of the weaker seetlons. Most prominent of these Ls 
the language section. This collection now contains basic EnglLsh, 
Portu1n1ese, Russian, ~nch, Spanish, and German dictionaries, 
and also the Oxford Engl!sh d!ctlonary. Over one hundred and f\f~v 
ba.s!c books have been added to the other sections. They range from 
handbooks.and yearbooks tomanyscholarlyworks!nspec!fic fields. 
list ,i~~::~:· ~:~P!:%~7~ 0:;:i;1:~~trr:~ ht~vee {,~:.iase:ia~: 
o,:wemment. We are regularly receiving on deposit more than one 
hundred publlcaUons from fifty-four Government agencies. 
lnter-/lbra'll Loon. As the College has grown Immensely during 
the past two years both ln enrollment and curricular offer!ng.s, we 
have found lt necessary to borrow many volume,; from some of the 
largerllbrarlcs.Wehaveloane<!materialandhavefuml.shedlnfor-
mat!ontotheschoolsandpubllcl!brarlesofthestate.and to many 
of our alumni. our recent acqulsltlon of t-he Union List of serials 
wll! serve as a ,·aluable guide to per!odtca! holdings for Inter• 
library loans. 
Wearerecelvlnglargenumbersofpamphlet.5.pktures.elrculars. 
and other ephemeral mater!alsofgreatvaluetothereferenceserv-
lceol the Llbrary 
The Circulation Department has set up two special colle<:-t!on~. 
namely. THE FLORIDA COLLECTION. and THE NEGRO COLLEC-
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TION. More than one hundred new books have been added to these 
collections during this period. The Education. Political Science. 
English Literature, History and Useful Arts sections have been 
especially strengthened by the addition of recently published books 
In each field. The compilation of a staff manual was completed and 
lndexed!nl941;thlsmanua.lservesasaha.ndbookofUbra.rypollcles 
tor the library staff. A catalog of Reserve books was made in order 
tofacllitate the use or books in this Department. 
Eighty-four thousand eight hundred and forty-six books were 
circulated by the Circulation and Reserve Departments: or this 
number 40,638 books were drawn rrom the Circulation Department 
which Indicated a decrease In general circulation as compared w!th 
theprevlousper\od.Th!sdecreasema.ybeduetotheractthatmore 
students were irtven permission to use the stacks. There was no 
record to show the number of books used !n the stacks and re-
shelved 
In the ReServe Room the circulation of Reserve books was 44,-
208. an lncrea.se of20.2180ver the number reported for the previous 
period. 
CATALOO DEPARTMENT 
Because of the extremely crowded condition In the Carnegie 
Library BuHdlng, the Catalog Department wBS moved to !ts new 
home in Coleman Library in February, 1947. This change In Jooa-
tlon has enabled us to ma.ke conslderable progress. 
In addition to processing new materials a large a.mount or re-
cla.ssif!catlon. and recatalog!ng ha5 been done. The addition of 
severalhundred guldecardstoourmalncataloghasdonemuchto 
slmpl!fy the location of books and materials. 
The Department continues to prepare classitled lists tor each 
member or the Instructional faculty to keep them Informed of new 
acqulsltlonsinvarlousareBS. 
Through June 30.1948 there have been accessioned 19124 books 
for the College Library: 2213 books for the Elementary School Li-
brary; and 1065 books for the High School Library. This Is a total 
Increase of 2968 volumes reported for the biennium ending June 
30,1946 
PERIODICALS DEPARTMENT 
The Library subscrlbes to262 magazines, an Increase of 42 since 
the last report. Fifty newspaper11 are currently received, During th!~ 
biennium, 1946-1948. 246 magazines were sent to the bindery. Thlll 
brings the total number of bound per!odlcalll to 951 volumes. 
Several Items have been received on exchans-e. but until re-
cently we have done little In the way of reelprooatlon. Now that 




eral lntere.stlng displays and exhibits were planned and executed. 
A total of seventy displays and exhibits were made over th!s perlod 
with ten major displays being photographed. Some of the dlsplal'$ 
were centered around these titles: AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK. 
NATIONAL BOOK WEEK. OREAT AMERICAN NEGROES, NA-
TIONAL MUSIC WEEK. AMERICAN BROTHERHOOD WEEK. 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK. ONE WORLD. CONSERVATION 
OP NATURAL RESOURCES. and '"FAMC"' MAKES PROGRESS 
1887-1948. 
The practice of display!n& book.sand other materials about 
artlstsandspeakersappeartns-onthecaml)Us!scarrledoutlnorder 
to develop within the students a greaterappreelatlon tor these per-
sons. FOr the i,a.,t two years our displays have featured such prom-
inent Individuals as Mart1m Anderson. Muriel Rahn, Or. W. E. B. 
Dubois. and Dr. Doak Campbell. 
Our present staff ii: compo,sed of nine professionally trained 
Ubrarlans. A full-time librarian has also been employed for the 
Demonstration School Libraries. which enables our Cataloguer to 
devote more time to the preparation of books and other materials 
tor the Co!lee:e Library. 
With thl.s Increase ln staff personnel we are now able to s-lve 
more time to prof<!Sl:!!Onal activities. Some member11 of the start 
have served as consultants ln campus workshOPs. Blbllograph!es 
were prepared for students and faculty members. Se,'eral memben, 
ofthestafffrequentlys-avebooktalksandrevlewslnthevarlous 
civ!corganlzatlonsofthecommun!ty.Atpresentthestaffls begln-
n!ng the organization ofour lars-e colleet!on of Oovemment publl -
catlons,andareorganlzatlonofourvertlcaltllecolleetlon. 
Although our new building has been practically finished for 
several months. the delayed arrival of fumlture and equipment 
m&deltneeessarytorlll!tocont!nueouractlvttleslnthelongslnce 
outs-rown Quartel"!I of the Carnegie Llbrary Bu!idlng. However. the 
new yeartound us In our new building. 
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NEEDS 
The great demand for trained Ubrarlans In the elementary and 
secondary schools of the State Is making it Imperative that we do 
something here at our !nst!tutlon In a permanent way to train 
persons to till these POsitlons. It is recommended that some serioll.'l 
thoughtbegiventothePOsslb!l!tyofsecuringthepersonnel,!unds, 
and !acll!Ues necessary for Initiating a School of Library Service 
here at Florida A. and M, College, 
Whate,·er success we have experienced during the biennium for 
which lhlsrePOrt lsprepared,lsdue largely to your active, and con-
tinued interest in our program, along with the sympathetic under-
stand!ng of our flne student body, and faculty, !n our effort to 
render satisfactory services In spite of Umlted facilities, and o,·er-
crowded conditions 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. L11THER THOMAS, 
Librarian 
REPORT OF THE REGI ST RAR 
Dr. Wm. II. G ra~. Jr., President 
Floridll A a1!d M Co/U11e 
I llm pleased to submit herewith a summary ot the a.ctlvlt!es of 
the Office of The Registrar for the biennium 1946-48 
On behalf of the entire staff of the office. I should \Ike to state 
that we appreciate the privilege and oppc,rtunlty which we have 
toservetheadrn!nlstratlon,faculty.studentbody,andgeneral 
cllenteleof this Institution of higher learning, The personnel or this 
office also wishes to express a.ppreclatlon for the advantages af . 
forded by the addition of another full-time worker to the staff and 
bytheaddlt!on or new equipment and faciUUes. We sincerely hope 
that the work of th!soff!ce wm merit continued support. 
Thelargest!ncrease lnenrollment!n the history of F1orida A and 
M College was experienced during the bienn ium. This unprecedented 
numberofstudent.sseeklngeducatlonreachede.peakof !6f>adurlng 
the first semester of 1941-48. This enrollment flood created many 
problems in providing classrooms. le.boratorles. snd housing faclll-
Ues. In addition. the faculty has carried teaching loads and c la.ss 
sizes too great for satlsfRetory result.s. These burdens have been 
bome cheerfully , out of appreci a tion for the war service or the 
O.I :s and especially !n recOgn!tlon o! the good academic work of 
the O .I.'s. 
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In view or the theo1"1!tltal and practical lmp0rtanee of the eampua 
laboratorYschoollnJlvlns•tudent.tlaborat.oryuperlenoelndlreeted 
teachllll". observation and participation. ellperlmentatlon. and abo 
t.oserveu a model achoo! foreducatonof the 1tate. the college 
malntalna the Demonatratton high and elementary schools. 'Ibe 
enrollment durlnrJ the biennium for the Demonatrat!on Schools ts 
utollow1: 
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During the biennium, the college bad the privilege and honor to 
confer the following number of degrees upon students eompletlng 
their work satisfactorily in the div!slons indicated: 
NUMBER OF DEGREES CONFERRED DURING THE BIENNIUM 
Regular Sessions Summer Sessions Grand Total 




and Sciences 58 198 
Education 17 328 
Home Economics 22 






The institution grants Cert.tt!cates !n spec!al!zed tr!lde courses 
after a student has satisfactorily completed the requirement ror 
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Theotrice lsutllltlng lts present resources to an extent that the 
maximal amount or service ls g!ven the college and Its clientele 
However. because of the Increased enrollment within the ln.stltutlon 
andtheincreasingservtcesdemandedor theomce. two additional 
full-time workers should be added to the staff. Also In order for 
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theottlcetorendergreaterserv!ce,andthek!ndotservlcethata 
first class university should give, modem equipment a.nd additional 
materials~hould be secured 
In conclusion, I should like to say that the office ot the Re11Jstrar 
has been 11reatly benefited by your timely sugg~tlons regarding 
procedures and p0Ucles. The personnel or the ottlce also wishes to 
pay it.s respects to other !ndlvtduals end departments who have 
given their cooperation In order to help put over the program 
desired here at the Florida A and M College. 
Respectfully submitted. 
E. M. THORP1'. Regl$lrar 
REPORT OF THE DEAN OF MEN 
Dr.WllllamH.Grav,Jr., 
PTf!WU11t, Fwrlda A. and M. Col!f!ge 
Ta/lallllHte, Florida. 
Itbwlththeirreate$tofpleasurethatlsubmltthereporto!the 
Men's Department for the biennium July l, 1946 to June 30, 1948. 
The«asinQ"ofhostilitlesonallfrontsacceleratedthem9.ilSmove-
ment of the American 0. I. back to college. Our male enrollment 
lncre~from3681nl946toll501nl948. 
The construcUon of nine tempOn>.ry one-atory barrack units In 
1947 made it J)()S&ble to hou.se 200 hundred fr~man students. The 
renoV11.t!ngofJonesHe.Uprovlded!orty bachelor quarters for male 
racultya.ndmaleguests. 
The Colles-e Veteran Housing ProJect wu named Polk!nghome 
V!llage In memory of the late Captain James Polklnghorne, who 
!osthL'IUfelnWorldWarll. 
The presence ot various conferences, athletic events, artists and 
visitors on our campus has be,en informative and lnsp!rat!onal 
to our student body. 
MllJTARY SCIENCE 
The Aux!llary Cadet Corp continues to function 11.S the Military 
or11anlzatlon on the campus. The establishment of an ROTC Unit 
on the campus !n September 1948 w!ll be the stepping stone 
toward tumlni out youn11 men as leader3 ror our military forcea. 
All freshma.n and sophomore students who have not had any pre-
vious m!lltary tralnln11 are eligible to Jo!n the Junior Un!t 
PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE 
The House of Commons and Student proctors are being used In 
11.S$1.st.lng the regular staff workers in counseUnr and Jilldance. 
An all-out effort Is ma.de to reach all students who are having 
d!tflcultles In adjusting themselV('!I to their environment 
Individual and group counseling 11re carried on !n all areu by 
staff workers, proctors and oonsuH.a.nts. A cumulative record of a\i 
male student.sis kept !n the orrtce of 1he Dean ol Men 
l. Relocate the Office of The Dean ol Men in II more centralized 
bulldlng. 
2. Employment of a Full-Time Secretary. 
3. Employment of Full-Time Dormitory Hostess in 1111 dormitories 
4. Employment ol a Night-Watchman for Men·s Dormitory 11rea. 
1. Freshman Dormitory 
2. Junior Dormitory 
3. Senior Dormitory 
4. Faculty Dormitory 
6. Construction of Recre11tlon Bulldlng 
7. Renovating N. B. Young 11nd Sampson Halls 
8. Installation of adequate heating system In Freshman Lodge 
9. Est11bUsh!ng of II general Counseling Center 
10. Replacing old furniture In all dormitories 
II. Construct 11nd furnish study rooms In 11ll dormitories 
12. Construct 11nd furnish faculty club 
We of the Men's Department wish to express our sincere apprec!a-
Uon to Dr. Oray for his advice 11nd suggestions; lo the faculty 11nd 
friends for their oo-operat!on and sympathetic understanding 
of the problems arising In this area 
Respectfully submitted, 
ULYssis JoNis, Dean of Men 
FLORIDA A, & M. COLLEGE 
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H ls a prlvHege to submit to you the following report tor the 
Women·s O,,,partmcnt of the Personnel Division for the biennial 
period from July 1. 1946 to June 30. 1948 
We have attempted tore.evaluate our services. to re•deflne our 
obJeettves. and In some areas reorganize our staff for a ereater 
degree of efficiency. Our eeneral objeetlve Is to make campus and 
dormitory life conducive to the erowth and development of the 
wholestudent8.$Sheprepare.sforacareer.Weseektogtveguldance 
anddire,;tlonassheseeksself-sufflc!ency!nsolv!nghereducat!onal. 
financial, health.soclal and personal problems. 
ENROLLMENT AND HOUSING 
The total enrollment of board!ne women slightly deerea.sed during 
thlsperlodbecauseoflackofadequatehouslng space.Inthefall 
ot 1946 it was neees.sary to return Sampson Hall (South Hall for 
Men) to the Men·s Department. This left only Jackson Davis Hall 
In which seniors were housed. and McGu!nn Hall (&,uth Hall for 
Women) In which freshmen, sophomore and Junior women were 
housed. Only sixty rreshmen "·omen could be accepted for the dormi-
tory. In spite of this small numbe1· of freshmen. all rooms with 
normal capacity for two students were occupied by three. tour. five 
and orten s!x girls. Ali bath, reereationa! and lounee facll!Ues were 
over-used. A large number of freshmen and sophomore girls had to 
live In the city In homes that were often undcsirBble . During the 
summer session In-service teachers were housed three ln a room. 
W!th theconstrucUon of Diamond Hall and Its occupancy by 143 
seniors and Juniors In November 1941, the housing situation was 
somewhat relieved. (Diamond Hall"s normal capacity is 108 stu-
dents.) 
Two housing apartment building,; in Polklngh,1me vmaee were 
converted Jnto tempOrary single bedroom dormitories to accom-
modate new faculty women and former staff personnel who were 
housed two !n a room !n Melvin Lodge and Teachers Cotlaee. 
STAFF PERSONNEL 
In addition to the rea-ular staff of Oean of Women, a hostess In 
each dormitory. a counselor for freshmen women, a counselor for 
seniors and off-campus women, a campus hostess and hostess tor 
Clark Hall, Melvin Lodge and Teachers Cottage, the services of a 
full-time departmental seeretary and a part-time hostess for the 
newly opened dormitories In Polkinghorne Village were secured. 
GUIDANCE AND COUNSELLING 
The residence hall a-uldance and counseling program was reorgan-
ized with the Idea of providing Improved counseling services for 
each woman student. The Individual conference and group method 
are used. Each dormitory house council and the City Women's Coun-
cil function e.s a means of sp0nsorlng group activities and self 
government, The Women"s Senate raised money and purchased nec-
essary articles for teas, coffee hours, and receptions so that student.II 
might Improve their social graces and social competency through 
a self-planned andself-sp0nsored social tea program In each dormi-
tory. Efforts were made to visit girls llv!ng in the city in order for 
the staff to know more about their housing problems and social and 
personal problems that are encountered by off-campus students. 
A series of orientation forums for freshmen women are planned to 
help these students adjust to college Ute and to give them proper 
gu!dance.Otherguldanceactlvltlesincludeapersonal!tyandcharm 
series. As the occasion arises we work cooperatively with academic 
deans and instructors In giving academic guidance to students. 
I, A trained faculty counselor for sophomore women and one for 
off-campus women. Trained resident hostesoos and night 
matrons. 
2. Melvin Lodge. Clark Hal! and Teachers Cottage brick veneered 
and re!loored with t!le noorlng. 
3. Lounge furnishings and laundry equipment ln all faculty wom-
en's unit.Ii 
4. Recreational equipment and lounge furniture for four recrea-
tion rooms !n women's dormitories; complete furnishings and 
equipment !Qr kitchenettes and laundries 
5. A general repair and painting of McGulnn Hall. Inside and 
outs.Ide, to Improve condition resulting from 1946-47, 47-48 
years of over-crowdedness, especially repa!r and replacement 
of bath facll!Ues. 
6. A student union building and swimming POOi. 
7. Establishment of a centralized guidance, counseling, and 
activity center for all students !n addition to Residence Hall 
Ouid,mce and Counseling program. The center to include: 
A. Testing Bureau 
B. Vocational Cowu,ellng (specialist> 
C. Student Activity Co-ordination 
D. Placement Bureau 
E. Bureau of Student Employment 
F. Central records for all students 
8. Funds for more adequate facllltles and materials for an 
extendedandlmprovedguidanceprogram. 
A. Battery of Standardized Tests for all freshmen and new 
students(lnaddltlontopresentacademteplaeement) 
l.Peroonallnventortesorquestlonairestests 
2. Aptitude tests 
3. Vocational tests 
4. Emotional rating scales 
5.Intelllgeneetests 
6.Studysk!llstests 
B. Literature and professional magazines for counseUng staff 
C. Guidance film series 
D. Secret.aria! help for residence hall counselors 
We apprecl&te the OPPOrtunlty to work cooperatively with the 
President &nd members of the faculty In our attempt to Improve 
housing and e.llother related personnel services for our women stu-
dents. It !sour sincere hope that e&ch student whom we serve will 
developasenseofresp0nslbil!tyforhershuelnmak!ngourcollege 
a greater Institution, and ln making her contribution to society 




REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Pre1!dent Wm. ff. Grav, Jr. 
F/Mldo A crnd M Colle11e 
To:llahiu1ee, Florida 
Iamplea&edtop-therewlthourbltnnla\ N!portoft.he 
Dlv1$1on or Bulldlnp and Oround.!I tor the biennium t>ea:tnn!ng July 
I. 1946 and endlna; June 30, IIH8. 
Demand tor enrollment In the college th!.,: biennium was so ~trong 
that overcrowdednea a·as Inevitable. At the eame Ume the physical 
plant 'll'as undergoing an unparalleled expansion to alleviate thla 
condlllon, but l"'rm•nent bulldmaa cannot be completed ovemta:ht 
Con.R(luenlly, there wu a great demand on t.he Maintenance De-
partment to convert and renovat.e ln order to meet the nee<b ol 
a bluer and more ,·arted curriculum. 'nle followtna: are wmrnary 
atat.ement.s or major lruitallatio1111 and renovatlollll: 
A. Science Bui!dlna: 
l, Complete Installation or laboratory duk.s and tables and 
fume hoods. 
2. Replacement of window $1lllhes and door lock.I 
B. H011pitaJ 
l. Completion or the renovat.lon and upanslon or the Hospital. 
C. Aa;rlcultuni.l. Bu!ld!n, 
I. ~~:~Ion of first. and second noon Into eta:ht (8) additional 
2. Converslonofbastmentlntothree (3) c\assrooms.•ndlabora-
D. LucyMot.enTralnin1 School 
1. Convel"mon of ~mcnt !uto reneral aaembly room with 
11.a,Keandadl"6Sln,room. 
2. Convel"mon of basement gtorage room Into a library. 
1. Repairs to roof. 
2. Enlarging cl.asiirooms for the in.structlon of &-auty Culture 
and Ba rbering. 
F, Renovation of 2 Housing Units into Teachers Dormitory. 
I. ~oa:~:i;:~n of units from apartments into dormitory style for 
2. InstallaUonofgasheatinallrooms. 
I. Con.struct!on of bleachers with a seating capacity of five 
thousand (5000). 
2. Construction of a 440 track with 220 straight-away. 
3. Drainage systemfortrackandfoothall field. 
H. Lee Building 
I. Severalroomsconvertedlntooffkes 
I. Renovatlonandconvers!on!nto r uesthouseandslngle !acuity 
men's home 
The following buildings were rescreened· 
Jones Hall, Hospital. the Home Economics Building. N. B. Young 
Hall. the Paige Management Home. Tucker Hal! and Carnegie 
IJbrary. 
Ninety-five percent of al! heating of water and buildings is done 
with coal by the hand-firing method. Since most of the heating 
units have long served below the l)Ointof satisfactory efficiency. an 
adequate supply of heat was lmp,ossible on cold days. However, this 
condition ls being endured without loud complaintngs because our 
modern Central Heating Plant is replacing this old mean,; and 
method of heating 
Cost of operation can be summarized llS follows: 
Firemen (Salaries for 2 yrs. ) $21,000. 
Coal (2 years) $32.000. 
Maintenancerepalrs (2years) $10.000. 
This department ha.~ grown in per3<Jnnel by l!fty per cent. Much 
has been done toward level!ng g rounds, filling In holes. removing 
dead trees and planting shrubbery. New parking areas have been 
estabUshed to take care of the !ncreaslng number of cars on the 
campus. Roadway,; have been resurfaced and a few new roads bullt. 
There ls also a dally service to carry the paper and rubbish from 
the bulldlngs and grounds. 
The demand for more pc,wer and electricity on the camp\lll 
exceeded the capacity of the old distribution system by a rat!o of 
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3 to l. Blown out fu.ses and occasional burned out cables created 
the need for many emergency repairs In our dbtributlon system. 
This department supervised and Installed the following: 
1. Floureseent Ughtlng In the omees of Lee Building, the 
Mechanic Art.s Building and Tucker Hall. 
2. Rewired completely Jones Hall and the stage of Lee Audi• 
torlum. 
3. Installed electrical heating for housing units 601 and 802. 
Rewired the Machine Shop. 
Assisted !n the completion of many offices and laboratories 
bythe!n.stallatlonofelectrlcalout!et.s. 
6 Addedtothecomfortofmanyoccupantsofbulld!ngsthrough 
the lnstallation of exhaust tans. 
New emphasis ls being placed on the how of cleaning and the 
necessity that all parts of the buildings are kept clean. Close study 
has been given to the selection and training of Janitors for a high 
type of service. We have found that careful sehedullng of work-
the emphasis being on the time element-has helped considerably 
In obtaining desired results. Our Janttortal services have Increased, 
resulting from the completion of new buildings. 
TRANSPORTATION AND HAULING 
The college trucks. ears, buses, and tractors which aggregate 
twenty-one In number are repaired and maintained by the Auto 
Department. The trucks do 95% of all local hauling for the college, 
and about 50% of long-distance hauling. The buses furnish 90% 
of the transportation for the following departments: (al Athletic 
Department. (b) Drama. <c) Choir. (d) Band. and (el the Glee 
Club. 
The dlvlslon is refraining from enumerating a long list of wants. 
The college is aware of our essential needs. Our experience has been 
that the administration has been wholeheartedly cooperative In 
providing our needs as rapidly and completely as budgetary condi-
tions would permit. We are Indeed grateful to the President and 
the Business Manager and to all others for the help you have 
given In bettering the dlvlslon 
Respectfully submitted. 
LEO B. PAUL 
Superintendent o/ Bld11$. & Grounds 
REPORT OF THE BUS INESS MANAGER 
Pn$1'1.t11f W. H. Gra1, Jr., 
Plorlda. A. and M. Colkge 
thavethe prlvllea,eto •ubmlthere.,ith t.he financial repartofthe 
Plotida A. and M. Collete for the bifflnlllm July I, IIH8. e ndlna: June 
30.19-U. 
This report wm Include State Appropr\aUon.s, Incidental e,nd Ho,i-
pltal Fund& and Board of Control Fund.I listed u Awdllary Enter• 
prises which &re used for educational purl)Olel only a nd upended 
'IOIIJ\the a pprovaloftheBoardofC<mtrol. 
An effort bu been made to have Ulil repon follow the l'!flenll 
pi.,, of lnatltuUonal a<:COuntlnJ as ~ommended by U,e National 
Committee on Standard Rep0rt8 for lnaUtutlorut1 of Hlsher Leaming. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. B. Lu, Ja •• Bu.rllKU Mcuu:iiu,r 
SCHEDULE A 
Balance Sheet u of June 30, !!HS 
Cuh held by college 
CNh In Treuury P'und .••.• 
CQ.hlnBuildlna:Pur>ds .. 
Petty Cuh Pund. ... ,-.,-•··--···-
II. ENDOWMENT AND OTHER NON-EDUCA-
TIONAL PUNDB 
Ca) Endo,rment P\md 
m. INVESTMENT IN PLANT 
(a) Land (El<hlblt P-ll ... 
(b) BuUdinp (Exhlbl\P•2) .... 
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(cl EQU!pment (ExhibU F-3) _ __ _ 330,490,03 
Total Investment In Plant, ,,.,,,.,, ,.,,,. , .. ,, .. $ 3,893,375,03 
TOTAL ASS•»-----~ 6,554,730,76 
l. l a) General· 
Bal, Aux,, Custodian and Agency Funds. , . ,,,, $ 37,893,01 
Balance Treasury Fund.~- -- 232,360,92 
Balance Building Fund_____ 2.391,101,80 
Total General FUn•~- --- $ 2,661,355,73 





TOTAL LIABILTI"IE~----> 6,554,730.76 
FDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
State and Federal: 
State Appropliation _____ _, 1,804,880,00 
Federal AppropriaUo"~-- --- 91.655,12 
Total State and Federal .,,.,,,,,,, ,,,,,,$ 1,896.535.12 
Student Fees 
Tuition Ftts ................................................ 184,886.75 
Laboratory Fee________ 9,666,17 
Graduation Fee________ 3,856,00 
Library Fees ________ 16,040,61 
Physical Education F~- ---- 28,027,99 
Music Fees.,, _______ 2,794,74 
Hospital Fees _ _ ___ 33,749,34 








Ubrary Buildlna Fund 
Athletic Bulldln, Fund 
IIOllpltal Buildlq Pund 
t.undry Bulid!na P'lmd 
Others 
Total AwcllJary Funds 









Florid.a A & M Scholarship 
Withholding Tax 































BIENNIAL REPORT, 1&46-48 
45,126,85 
32,069.25 
Total Cw,todlan or Agency Funds 
~--------' 3,574,486,76 
SCHEDULE B-1 
CURRENT RECEIPTS BY SOURCE 
For the Year 1946-1947 and 1947-1948 
Total 
SOURCE Receipt, Receipt, Receipt, 
TOTAL . $864.831.04 $1,254,469.63 $2,119,320.67 
General Restricted Total 
Receipt, Receipt, Receipt, 
I. Educational&; General 
a)StudentFees ............ $270,372.07 $ 44,068.60 $314,440.67 
bl State ADproprlat!on· 
Re(lular Salaries 717,441,04 717.447.04 
Apl)r.-Salartes .. 20,844.60 20,844.60 
Incidental Salaries 349.431.111 349,431.18 
Contingent Salaries 53,120.94 53.120.94 
45-411 Nece,;,sary &; 
Reg. Expense. ... 5,400.79 5.400.79 
Necessary & Reg. 
Expense . . 372,850.03 372,850.03 
2-l,755.40 
Incidental Expense 144,573,69 144,572.69 
45-46 Contingent 
Expense 6,924.12 6,924.12 
46-47 Contingent 
Expense 10,000.00 10,000.00 
47-48 Contingent 










TOTAL ............ $86-l,831.04 $1,254.489.63 $2,119,320.67 
a. Federal Approprio.Uon 
Morrill Fund.... I 50,000.00 I 50,000.00 
S.nkhead-Jooea -·- 41.855.12 41,855.12 ---------
TOT AL ... - ......... J J 91,855.12 I 91,8~.l2 
---------
TOTAL 
(l!:I). & OEN.l..1884.831.04 fl,346.lH.75 12,210.915.78 
IV. Aux!Uary Enterprise& 
Residence Halls ...... , 49,019.98 J f 49.079.98 
Dlnlnr Hall .............. 487,784.53 
t..undry &; Dr7 
Cleanlnr ......... -··-· 91,408.78 
couereBook.sto!"<l .... 84,943.85 
Collere Cafeterta .... 108,300.12 
Movie 6,032.38 
Library Buildlnr 
"""' AU!letlc Bulldln( 
"'"' Hoal)lta] Bulldlnr 












ENTER.) ..•.... 1807,781.20 I 170.973.05 I g78.754.25 
V. Veteran Houslnr Project 







The Sears & 
Roebuel< 
TOTAL ···-·-··-··· 
300.00 I 300.00 
1.000.00 1.000.00 
I 1.400.00 I 1,400.00 
BIENNIAL REPORT, 1946-48 
VU. Custodian or Agency 
'"'"" Room Deposit 









Entertainment ... 45.292.46 45,292.46 
Florida A & M 
Scholarship .. 45.624.97 45.624.97 
Wlthhold!ng Tax 563.26 
Western Union 
Agency ... 3,564.78 3,564.78 
Uniform . 2.907.02 2.807.02 
Holllngsworth Loan.. 1.328.00 1.328.00 
G!lmore Loan 14,886.99 14,886.99 
South Hall for 
Women . 45.126.85 45.126.85 
south Hall for Men 32,069.25 32,069.25 
TOTAL (CUST. 
OR AG. FUND .. $155.573.01 $ 153,550.12 $ 309,123.13 
$1,828,185.25 $1,746,301.51 $3.574,486.76 
General Admlnlstrat!on ______ __, 213,857.76 
~~~:~;u_'"_"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-= 1,1:::~!~::: 
Operation and Maintenance ot Physical Plant 301 ,995.75 
Out-of-State Scholarship 54,382.44 
Total Educational and General .................. $1,780,622.47 


























SUMMARY OF CURRENT SURPLUS 
Balance on Hand July I. 194~ ---~ 131.986.49 
Excess of Receipts Over Disbursements ...................... 2.529.369.24 
Balance on Hand June 30. 1948 . $2.661.355.73 
Treasury SurpllJ.'l - ------~ 232,360.92 
Auxlllary Enten;,rlses _______ 37,893.01 
Building Funds _____ 2.391.101.80 
----- --~2.661.355.73 

Operation of Laundry Building Fund 
July I. HMS through June JO. 11148 
Be.lance on Hand July I. 1&46 
INCOME: 
ncce!pt.1 from Operation 
Balance on Hand June 30, 1948 
FLORIDA A. &: M. COLLEGE 
$ 50000.00 
Stotemcn1 of Bonk Bolonces ond Securities 
AsofJunel0.1948 
BANK BALANCES 
Capital CHY Bank 
Capital City Sant. 
u,,,,~v;:~r;:notlna: ProJectl 
CAPITAL CITY BANK-
United States Bonds 
U-On County Bomlll 
Oranre County Bonda 
LEWIS STATE BANK-
United SlltU Bonds 
United States Tn,a,su,y Bonds 






NOTE, The abo\"e atturltle. cover all deposit.. of the Florida State 
Unlvers!ty and the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical 
Colle11e. 
CURRENT DISBURSEMENT FOR NON-EDUCATIONAL t'UND 
Julyl,1946throughJune30,l948 
Total 
The Mrs. Sarah Levy Scholarship Fund .... $ 300.00 
The McMlllan Memorial Scholarship Fund 100.00 
The Se&rs and Roebuck Scholarship 1.000.00 









.. 312 74.893.00 
Summary of Equipment 
Collese of Liberal Arts and Science 











Jackson Dav!s Hall 
Commons Bulldlns 
Agricultural Building 
Nathan B. Youns Hall 
Mechanic Arts Building 


















12 Howard Cottage. 
13. Gibbs Cottage 
14. Week"s Cottage 
15 Gymnasium 
16. Clark Hall 
17. Hospital 
18 Me!vinLodge 
19. Paige Cott.age 
20. Nurse·scottage 
21. Tcacher·s Cottage 
22 Apartment House 
23 Daily Barn 
24. Cow Shed 
25 ImplementShed 
"· ~, Poultry Houses (6) 
28. Science Bulld!ng 
29 Laundry 
30 Home Economics Building 
31. Gwynn Cottage 
32 Paddyfote Cottage 
33 Ashmore Cottage 
34 Presldent"s Dwelling 
35 Britt Cottage ... 
36 South Hall for Women 
37 South Hall for Men 
38 Diamond Hall 
39 Veteran Housing ProJeet 
40. Veteran Educational Facillt!U 
41. Central Heating Plant 
42. Coleman Library 
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PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT 
ST. AUCUS'f!N[, FI.Ollll)A, October I, 1948. 
To the Chairman and the Members of the Board of Control, 
State of Florida· 
GENTLEMEN: 
It be<.'omes m,v privilege to submit to you the biennial 
report of the Florida State School for the Deaf and the Blind 
for the biennium beginning July I, 1946 and ending June 
30,1948. 
The facts, statistics and general information contained 
in this report will give a general idea of the attainments 
and progress of the past two years. It will also reflect some 
of the needs of the school and recommendation for im• 
provement. 
A positive program of post war educational planning 
demands many changes in the general aims ;md purposes 
of education. More emphasis must be put on the social 
sciences and we must be more definite in our objectives. 
Instruction will not be entirely along the line of impart-
ing knowledge, but more attention will be given to the 
matter of developing attitudes and motivations. After all, 
knowledge is the thing which guides an individual and 
society. Education in the future must concern itself more 
than it has in the past with outlooks and attitudes. Educa-
tion for our changing civilization must give our boys and 
girls more knowledge of the community in which they live. 
Learning will be more alive and visits to factories, libra-
ries, museums, radio stations, public buildings and wel-
fare agencies will give an educational background that is 
not found in textbooks. 
Our students are spending much of their time studying 
the activities of the community and getting infonnation 
they cannot get from the text books and in the classroom. 
Democracy to be learned must be lived 
Presidem's Biennial Report for 19~6-1948 
The J,'lorida School for the Deaf and the Blind provides 
educational facilities for all children in the State of Flor-
ida who are too deaf, or too blind to be properly educated 
in the public schools. The school year is for nine months 
beginning early in September and closing early in June 
Parents or guardians must furnish clothing and deposit 
a small amount of money for incidental expenses and spend-
ing change. 
The combined method of instruction is followed in the 
School for the Deaf. This method includes all methods 
and makes provisions to educate any type of deaf who may 
apply. Each child is given an opporunity to learn to talk 
and to read the lips. In the Department for the Blind the 
system of instruction is revised Braille. Courses of study 
in each department have recently been revised and printed 
in order to include recent trends and new innovations in 
the education of the exceptional child 
A great deal of attention during the past biennium has 
been given to the slow learning child; the child who is 
capable of being educated, but must proceed much slower 
than the fast learning child. 
Auricular training has been given careful and thought-
ful consideration and provisions made to install new. mod-
ern, up to the minute hearing aids. 
Great difficulty has been experienced in finding capable 
personnel. The teacher situation has become very acute 
as very few teachers have been trained for our special field 
the last several years. However, the school has been for-
tunate in securing a splendid staff of instructors. 
As provisions for the pre-school deaf and the pre-
school blind child have been made by twenty-one states 
and the trend is growing it will soon be necessary for ou1 
school to make provisions for this group. Improved facili-
ties have been provided for the Department of Physical 
Education and plans have been made to increase health and 
physical education services for all children. Better pro-
visions were made for vocational training. Much new 
equipment has been purchased. This type of education 
Jo'lorida Slate Sc/i.ool for the Dea/ and 1/ie Blind 
must be provided for the majorily or our children for it is 
with thC!ir hands they will earn their living. 
Great strides were made during the past two years in 
providing visual education facilities. Visual Aids make 
learning much more interesting to the pupil. It is fast 
becoming one important means of educating the excep-
tional child. 
Art has also had an important place in our curriculum 
While considerable progress has been made in the field of 
measurement and guidance, plans are made to establish 
more adequate and suitable means to measure the educa-
tional progress of our children. The Department for the 
Blind is planning a larger place in its curriculum for re-
search, measuremC!nts and guidance. 
The completion of the new library classroom addition, 
and primary unit will relieve crowded conditions, allow 
expansion, permit smaller classes and afford closer super-
vision of thC! children outside thC! classroom. 
SC!vera\ of our graduates from C!ach department are 
attending institutions of higher learning and making cred-
itable records. F'ormer pupils and graduates continue to 
fill a useful place in our economic structure and are doing 
well. 
General (.-Onditions in directing a school for the excep-
tional child are as complex at the present moment as they 
were during the war. Material and equipment are scarce. 
Properly trained and competent personnC!l are practically 
unavai lable!. 
The prospect of greatly increased school population, to-
gether with thC! possibility that the quality of instruction 
is liable to suffer as a result of the exodus of teachers from 
the profession, does not make the immediate future of 
special education in America look any too bright. If dem-
ocralic government survives, educational desire will spread 
and flourish in the future as never before. All schools from 
the elemC!ntary to the university are overcrowded. Ed-
ucation has always been the chief means of preparing men 
to live in a democracy. Since the war there has been an 
unprecedented demand for education. In a democracy it 
is the individual that counts. We cannot have better gov-
ernment, local, slate, or national, until we have the highest 
type of citizenshiip. School age is the period of habit fo r-
mation. The school, when wisely administered, has the 
power to determine the behavior of the next generation 
Its training should prepare its students with an education 
that will fit them for life with their fellow citizens in the 
bonds of peace. liberty and law 
ENROLLMENT 
ln 1948 there were enrolled 424 pupils. Of this number 
:J03 pupils were in the Department for the Deaf of whom 
138 were girls and 165 were boys. There were in the De-
partment for the Blind 121 pupils of whom 46 were girls 
and 75 were boys. 
rour hundred ninety-three pupils were enrolled during 
the last two-year period which is the largest biennial enroll-
ment since the school was established 
"'" Bllnd 
Clon ifieo t io nsof Pupils 
290 Deaf 
!NI Blind 
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CAUSES OF BLINDNESS-1946-48 Biennium 
Accident 
Brain Tumor 
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President's Biem1ia! Report for 1946-1948 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE DEAF 
lnstr11ction 
The key which unlocks the field of human knowledge 
to a person is English. The deaf child when he first enters 
school has no knowledge of English at all; not even know-
ing his own name. A normal child six years of age has a 
wide vocabulary and a fairly good command of Engl ish. 
So the all important thing for the beginning deaf ch ild 
is to secure a knowledge of English which is taught to him 
through special methods, by highly trained specialized 
teachers. After a deaf child has been in school about three 
years they can begin to read for themselves and the acqui-
sit ion of English is much more rapid. The use of spoken and 
written forms of English is stressed in all classroom work. 
Speech and speech reading are extensively used in class-
room instruction. Group hearing aids have been set up 
in several classrooms and additional ones will be added 
as needed. Auricular training is provided for all pupils 
who have sufficient residual hearing to be educated by 
this method. 
Every child is given pre-vocational training and great 
effort is needed to find out the vocation for which he seems 
best adapted and at which he is most likely to succeed. 
Report of the Supcr•ising Teocher, 
Intermed iate ond Ad, onccd Deportments 
DH. C. J. s,:TTL~S, Preside!lt, 
Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind, 
St. Augustine. Florida 
0t:AR DR. St:TTUS: 
It is again my pl,:,asure to submit, for your consideration. a 
surveyoftheactivitiesof theintermediat,:,and advanC<'ddeparl· 
m,:,ntsforthedeafduring the past biennium and topr,:,sent some 
suggestions for the future oour~ of th,:,~ previously mentioned 
departments 
a. FACULTY. ln spite of the great \('aeh,:,r shortage prevail-
ing during this post war period, we have Jx.en most fortunntc in 
}'!orida State School /or the Deaf and the m_in~d ___ L3 
having a g,;,n,;,rally w,;,11 trainl'CI and expcricnn'CI stafT Th,;,ir 
('Q()pcration.int,;,restandtol<:-ram:chav,;,enabled us to cope fairly 
successfully with the educational problems cr,;,a ted by over-
crowded conditions and the general restlessn,;,ss apparent in all 
children at this tim,;,. During the biennium it was necessary to 
add one miw member to the staff. thus bringing the number of 
full time teachers to fourteen. 
b. ENROJ.LM~NT. With'in the last two years th<i total mwol\-
mcnt of thesc departments has increascd from 132 (as of the !945-
46 school year) to 157. Th,;, prcS<:'nl enrollment (May, 1948) is 
!46 distributed as follows: 83 boys: 63 girls. Class distributions 
duringthepastyearhavebeen: intermediate (from first through 
fourth grad,;, public school level). 7 classcs- 46 boys, 38 girls: 
advanC('d (fifth grade public school level or abovd, 5 classes-
25boys.2Ogirls. lnadditiontothesetwelveorallytaughtclasscs 
there have been two manual classes with the work being taught 
at varying l,:-v,;,ls from primer to about fifth grade public school. 
lncludedinthes,;,classeshavebeenl2boys.5gfrls 
c. CURRICULUM. The new course of study will be put into 
tenta t ive use in theS<:' d,;,partments in the fall. A gf('a \ amount 
oftimehasbeenspcntduringthisycarincvaluatingprocedures, 
teaching methods. objectives and le><\ books to provide a func-
tional basisfor th,:,courseofstudy 
A survey of achievement test given dm·ing rL'<:Cnt years has 
shown that our greatest teaching needs lie in the field of th,;, lan-
guage arts. Whilewerealizethatthisistru.-:,ofallschoolsforthe 
deaf,itisourhopethatwemaybeabletoimproveourstandardsof 
achicv,;,m,:-nt to a kvel more nearly commensurat<i with th,;, attain-
ments of hearing children. To that end we af(' working on a 
completely new reading program for next year 
The College Preparatory class has. by now. fully justified its 
establishment. The one graduate in 1946 is now a student in good 
standing at the University of Florida. ln May. 1947, three mem• 
bers of th,;, graduating class took the Gallaud,;,t Coll,;,ge entrance 
examinations. All thf('C passed and were aceept,;,d for entrance 
to the c,1Jlege. However, one boy decid<id. for financial reasons. 
against attending college. The two girls are both in attendance 
at th,;, colkge at the present time and one of them was the only 
studentinthepreparatoryclassofthecollege to make the honor 
rol l at th,;, end of the fil"st semester. The two graduates in the 
class this year have both taken the entranC(' <;>><aminations, and 
will. if accepted. enter the college this fall. Th,;, work of the 
class has be<;,n most ably carried on by Mr. Buck following th,;, 
f('signation of Mr. Blindt. 
In an effort to make education as pl'actical as possible and 
to give to our graduat,;,s ,;.ome nC<:essa,·y knowlcdg,;,s that ofl,;,n 
_ ___ P_,e_sid_e•_<'_~ Biennial Report Jor 1~46-1948 
arc omitted from wordy text books, we have this ynar started a 
so-called "S<:-nior Ori,mtation Course''. This course is modeled 
afterasimilaroourscgivenattheMichigan Schoolforthc~af. 
Th,:, course consists of five large units, (!) Preparing OurS<Jlvcs 
for Our Lifo Work: (2) Managing Your Money: (3) Marriage and 
Family Relationship: (4) Housing and Its Problems; (5) Insurance 
If the oourse in occupations suggested by Mr. Heber, as noted 
lat,:,rinthisrcport,isinstitutedthenuntillofthcabovcoutlinc 
would be omitted and mo,c time bc given to the other units. At the 
prnsent time the oom·se has be<>n given only to the graduatini; 
class and the mcmbcn, of the College P,eparatory class for two 
class periods a week. 
During the past two years the girls' physical educa t ion in-
structor has taught health education part of each academic day 
in the advanced department. During the last yea,· first aid in-
struction has been added for the two upper classes. 
Badly needed supplies and equipment for the establishment 
of a better planned, cxpandnd scicncc department have recently 
been purehased. One or the teachers (Mr. Bird) has been most 
enthusiastic in the extension of this program. He has colle<:ted 
ma terials and loaned some of his own collc<:tions in order to form 
the foundation for a small school museum. 
d. EQmrMENT. We were most fortunate in ,;ecul"ing " new 
Mnico Group Hearing-aid for use during the past year. This aid 
provided double dynamic headphones with individual controls 
forcachearforeach child as well asa microphone for each two 
children. By means of the microphones children are enabled to 
hear their own voices and those of their classmatc,s as well a~ 
thatofthnteacher. Alapclmicrophoneisprovidndforthctcacher 
so that she may have freedom of movement. A Welch-Allyn 
isio11tcstingkithasbeenpm-.;hasedandwillbcusedtosupplement 
thcfallexaminalionsgivcneachchildbytheschoolear.noseand 
throat specialist. It is impossible to overemphasize the value of 
painstakinglycarefulandfrequentchecksoftheeycsofdeaf 
children 
e. TF-STINC Paoc"•'M- As usual, wn have given the Sta nford 
Achievement TesL~ to every child in this department. The aver-
age gai11 made was 5.3 mo11ths which indicates a good average 
progress.sincemostschoolsassumethatth,:,dea(childwillusually 
be able to gain approximately six months in the same period ir. 
which a hearing child gains !O months, or one school year. How-
,:,v,:,r. thisav,:,ragc might alsoindicatethatth,:,childr,:,n as a whole 
arc perhaps not working to the best of their ability. The high,:,st 
average class gai11 was made by the four new m,:,mbcrs of the, 
College, Preparatory grnup. Their average gain was 1.3 or thirteen 
school months. The hig hes t individual gain was also made by a 
florida S!ale School for !lie Deaf_and the Blmd 
member of this same group, Dale Mingo, who showed a gain of 
1.9,or 19months. 
We have a program, now in the formative stage, whieh will, 
when completed, give us a mental test on each child. This program 
is being worked out in cooperation with the University of Florida 
f. V1suAL Arns PROGRAM. We have made use of an average of 
thrC<' teaching films a month from the Cooperative Film Library 
of the General Extension Division of the Universily of Florida 
In addition some free films. borrowed from rommcrcial agencies. 
have been used. We have !'('newed our membel'!!hip in the Co-
operative Film Library for the forthcoming two year period. 
The ready availability of these cooperative library films, to-
gether with film strips which we arc purehasini;. at intervals, and 
still pictures, will provide a greatly increased visual aids program 
for the school during the coming years. Mr. Bird and his class 
have mounted some 400 pictures durini; this past year. These 
pietun:-s will be filed in the library according to the Dewey 
Decimal System so that they will be readily available for the use 
of any teacher. and other, will be added a.s rapidly as possible 
We have recently subscribed to the Education lnd('X of Frr:-c 
Materiabandhavealrcadymadeuscofittoprocur('i;omcsupplc-
mcntary social studies matcriala. 
g. COOPERATIVE Rr-nA!lll.lTATION PROGRAM. During the school 
year of 1947-48 a coopcrntive agreement was reached with the 
State Vocational Rehabilitation Service whereby Mr. Waldo Heber. 
a ('()UIIS('lor of that service. has spent one day each week in this 
sehool. Under this plan Mr. Heber has met SC\'('ral times with 
each member of the graduating cl3511 as well 3ll with ehildrcn who 
would be leaving school thi s year for variou, reasons. 
He .ilso met with children who were desirous of procu,·in~ 
summer work. At these meetings he has given some aptitude tests 
andhasplannedwiththechildrcnthetypeof work for which th,::,y 
might be best soiled acrording to their training and intcr<'SIS. Al 
the close of the ye«r he held conferences with a number of t!w 
part'nlJltodarify what he had told the children 11nd aid lh(·m in 
planning for the childrens· future~. 
From his knowledge of rt'habilitation work. from his prcviou 
expcrienccasprincipalofthevocationaldepartmentofthelllinois 
School for the Deaf, and because of his ,,:ide knowl,..>dge of the 
deaf and their problems. Mr. Heber is a valuable addition to 0111· 
coopcrativestaff. Inthclightofthescexpcricncesh('hasasked 
metocalltoyourattentionthesesuggestions: 
I. That bcttu facilities be provided for the girls in order 
that lh('ymay havesomcthin,c taught that will provtdethem with 
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the means to make a living. such as: (a) a "lie-in" bctwe<Jn th•~ 
laundry and the sewing department whereby thosc girls interest-
ed, or thos,:, whose mental capabilities might best suit them for 
thistypcofwork,wou\d be taught all phases of laundry work and 
simple general mending of the type usually done by commercial 
laund1·ics: (b) expanded courses insewingsothatgirlsmight be 
taught to make such itcmsasdrapcsandslipoovers; (c) a 1,ome 
management lwm1e or group of rooms be furnished where girh 
maycngagcinnorrnalhorncoccupa\iondoingallthcworkoftak -
ing earn of the house, doing their own food buying. doing their 
own cooking, laundry, etc., and where all classes could be co-
ordinated into home making classes rather than isolated sewing 
and cooking classes as at present. This would, of course, nc<:cs-
sitate th(! hiring of trained Hom<l Economics T<laehers, and (d ) 
an enlarged commercial departm<lnt. This course would be planned 
in such a way that as many girls as possible would be given on,:, 
year of typing during which they would be carefully screen<..>d. 
Those girls capa ble of taking instruction would then be given an 
e xpanded course in typing, filing. and bookkeeping to cover at 
least five hours a w<)Ck for two years 
JI. Thal a barber be hired to com(! in (as well as a beauty 
operator,ifnecessary)todoallhaircuttingandthatthepresent 
work being given in barbering and beauty cultu,(! be discontinued 
The reason for this suggestion is that the present regulations 
insist that any boyentciring barber college must have finish<..>d the 
8thgradeofpub!icschoolandthatanygirlenteringabcauly 
cultureschoolmusthav(!finishcdl0thgradeofpublicschool. Since 
theedueat ional requirements would probably fl t only our collei;-e 
preparatory group it would seem that ha,dly any of our children 
would be interested in going into ei ther of these occupations 
Ill. That a person be assigned to teach a course in occupa-
tions in the pre-vocat ional depa1·tmen\ to form the basis for voca-
tional guidance service. The level of this course should be so 
pitchedthatitwillcatchallgraduatesandallofthcoldcrchildrcn 
whoarcapttodropoutoftheschool within a period of two years 
This course should preferably be coeducational and should b,· 
given a minimumofon<lhoura week for one year. 
IV. That we proceed to a program of full day operation of 
prc-vocationalclasscsjustasquicklyaspossib!einordertorcducc 
thcsizeofclassessothatinstruetion might be improved 
h. R~CO MMENDATIONS. For many reasons the speech of our 
deaf children is not as good as it might be. One possible solution 
to this problem might be the hiring of a speech director, who 
would be responsible for the cintir(! planning and continuity of :i 
speech program and who would aid teachers as well as doing 
some of the teaching herself. 
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If it were at all l)O$$ible to find such a person it would be, 
in my estimation.most val<tableforustohaveat leanonepcrso'l 
on this staff who would h11ve no regular class, but would be avail-
able for remedial work, coaching, etc .. at all times. If it were 
po•siblcforthispcrsonalsotobetraincdinthcgivingofpsy-
chologlcal and standardized tests of various kinds it would allow 
us to grcally ,:,xpand our S<'rviees to children. 
As parents and tcachN'S of the Slate of F'lorida berome in-
creasingly aware of the large number of children who do not !It 
thcnormalpatternofcducalion,itwillbeneC<'snryforustoadrl 
several new classes until that day when provision can be mad~ 
inthcpublicschoolsforhardofhearin<(Childr,:,n. Wchavc,this 
y,:,ar, had th·c children transfcrred to us from public schools in 
which they havc been sittini: for periods varyin)l from thr,:,c to 
cii;ht years wi t hout learning Lo rcad or write, Sincc their agcs 
also have varied widcly, and we have not had the facilities !o 
provide &l)C<'ial instruction for them. thcse children havc bc<-n 
S('altcn!'d in ,•arious classes for the dcaf. In most instantts wc 
hav(' !:,(',en ablo, lo teach \hes~ children something, but under 
preS('nl conditions thcse children. and a;y others who may comr 
to u• from like situations, will not be being giv<'n the <'ducation 
to which they arc entitled. I "·ould, therefor<", recommend that 
wecstablishadcpartmentforthchardofhcaringandthatclaSS<"s 
within t his group be provided with hcuring aids for lull time US<'. 
The limited number or cl:,ssrooms has made it im1,ossible 
for us lo expand. As a result we ha,·e had to US(' thc study hall 
as a classroom for the last two years. It has also been nettssary 
duringthcpastycarforu1tohavescvcnlcla$S<'Swithclcvcnor 
more children in ca.,h. In one in.stance thc clas,, number hM 
reach<'<! tiflren. With the new addition providing extra clas.,,• 
rooms it is lo bc hoped that tcachcrs may be proeurcd w that class 
numbers may be brought down to no more than nine or tcn 
lt i~ impossiblc for me to complctc this report without includ· 
ini:: my apprL'Ciat.onor your kindness.cooperation, and considera-
tion, Very sinttrcly yours, 




Report of the Supervising Teocher, 
Prima ry Deportment 
DR. C. J. StTTu:s. President, 
F!oridaSchoolforthcOc,afandthcBlind. 
St. Augustine. Florida 
D~Aa Da. S1:TTu:s· 
lnacrordanccwithyourrequcst. lsubmitthefollowingreport 
of the work done in the Primary Dc,partrnent for the Deaf 
The enrollment has continued lobe large; in 1946-1947 there 
wen, 87 and in 1947-1948. 92. This past year we had such an 
unusually large number of beginning pupils that ii was necessary 
for us to send three classes instead of two to the intcrm,:,dia1 c 
department in Walker Hall 
We have made more pictures. sliddihns, and movies availab: o:., 
to the children in an effort to provide them with adequate and 
modern aids in visual education. Some material is used to corre-
late with projects or material that is being studied. while othe1· 
is used principally for pleasure but from which the children gain 
agreatdealofinformation. 
We now have the material for administe1·ing the Nebraska 
Test of Learning Aptitude for Young Deaf Children by Dr. Ma1·-
shall S. Hiskey. This test was designed for and standardized 
on deaf children in several of the midwestern state schools for 
thcdcaf. Wehavcgivcnittoallofou1·ehildrenundertenyears 
of age. We feel that the results are quite valid and hope that 
theywillhelpustounderstandourchi!drcn"saptitudl.'sand limita-
tions better. They also help us in classifying our children. We 
feel justified in advancing a child who does exceptionally well in 
school more rapidly than others in his class if we know that he 
hasestablishedahighlearningageonthctest 
For afternoon classes outside the schoolroom, in addition to 
the rhythm. rhythm band, and gym training which the children 
have always had, classes in art were organized for some of the 
children. ltwouldbeimpossibletoexpressthepleasureand value 
that we feel the children have gained from thi s type of wor~ 
and wish that we could make it available to all 
Al present we are handicapped by lack of space as well as 
tcachersforustohavcartoranysortofpre-vocationaltraining 
(sewing. etc.) but when the new primary building is completed. 
the space problem will be solved. However. we will still lack a 
\eachcrorteacherswhowillbeabletoteachth,:,sesubjcc\s. Wh"n 
we move into the new building. there will be at least nne class 
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or children who ,,:ill be eleven years of age, and two or three 
classesofslowleamingchildrenwhowill be thirteen and fourteen 
yearsorage. lfcelthatthcseolderchildn:,nshouldbcginprl:'-
vocationaltrainingbeforetheygotoWalkcrHallasmanyor them 
will never reach a very high achievement level in academic work 
and may leave school before they rcct>ivc sufficient vocational 
training to make themselves economically independent. 
Wchavehadthreehcaringaidsinuscduringthepastyear. 
lthas stillbeendifficulttokeepthemin n:pair.but we have had 
them in use most or 1he time. There is a grl:'at need for more. It 
is very discouraging to the pupils and the teache~for thechild-
ren toproflt bytheuseofone fora yearand then thenext year 
be moved to another room where there is no aid. 
In closing. I would like to express my appreciation to you for 




Primary Departmeut for !he Deaf. 
LIBRARY 
In schools for the exceptional child a library is one of 
the educational requisites. Reading still is the keys tone in 
the arch of knowledge. The school has recently built one 
of the finest libraries in the United States. The library 
is divided into two parts, one for the Department for the 
Deaf and one for the Department for the Blind. Plans 
have been made to put a trained librarian in charge of 
the library, one who is an authority on library science. In 
no other way than reading can a deaf child increase his 
vocabulary so rapidly. After a student has acquired a 
working knowledge of English, he should have the oppor• 
tunity for wide reading. A small library room has been 
built in the new primary unit which is just being completed 
for the younger deaf children where suitable literature 
and reading material will be provided for easy beginning 
reading for the deaf child. 
The school library has on hand approximately 5,000 
volumes which cover practically the whole field of lite ra-
ture. A large number or reading books, latest edition of 
encyclopedias, current magazines and daily newspapers 
have been selected with a great deal or thought in order 
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that a large range of literature may be within the proper 
English level of our students and that they receive the 
maximum benefit [rom them. The best fiction, poems, 
social studies, biographies, myths, nature studies, and fairy 
books are found on the shelves of the library. A book shelf 
containing books relative to the profession of instructing 
exceptional children is provided for the use of staff mem-
bers. The daily papers are provided for the reading rooms 
in the library and the dormitories. A large amount of 
supplementary reading is furnished each classroom. Now 
that the school has a new library, a large number of new 
books and equipment will be added. 
Reportofthelibrarion 
OH. C. J. SY.TTl.~S. Preside>!!, 
Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind. 
St. Augus t ine. Florida 
In keeping with your request. I submit herein a brief report 
covcringthecirculationoflibrarybooksfortheschoolyear 1947-
1948 
During the past year the handling of library books p,·esen\cd 
a great problem becau.'IC the lack of sh{)]f space made it hard to 
sort books as well as making it difl\cult for pupils or teachers to 
find any particular books 
Thee/Tort to classify books in the library according to th,-. 
Dewey Decimal System was discontinued bc<;:au5c such classifica-
tion would require more shelf space than was available. and be-
cause the librarian had had no training for such systematization. 
The above mentioned lackofshelfspacewasalso the)l'.reatcst 
factor in the small number of books purchased during the past 
year. Circulation was 2.710 or ~n avcrag,:, of about 20 books p,:,r 
child for the year. This is an increase of ,:,:,:actly 20 p<:r c<,nt in 
circulation over the figures reported as of J.ine. 1946. Thi~ docs 
not include magazines. reference books, or the many pamphlets 
we receive each month from the various schools. but docs includ,-. 
the books .ised by childr{)n and teachers in the Department fo, 
the Blind 
During the first week of February of this year Mr. John R. 
Banister of the Extension Library of the University of Florida 
visited this school al our request. At that time he made several 
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very good sugges t ions and rccommcndations which we were gla<l 
to have your approval of in order to incorporate them into our 
new library. Some of these recommendations werc 
A. Cataloging thc library according to the Dewey Dedmal 
System 
8. Purchase pamphlet boxes or hcavy cardboard laced covers 
for the filing and protcetion of pamphlets of various kinds and 
school papers 
C. E.stablishandclassifyapi<;turefileusingthcsamesubjt:ct 
classifications or numbers for cataloging. 
D. E.stablish and classify a film strip library. so that the 
projector and film strips may be checked out of thc library in 
thc samt: manner as books and pictures 
E. Purchase mo,·c books of the non-fiction type, other than 
text books (that is. factual material written up in story form). 
In order to carry out these recommendations. and thereby 
providethegreatcstp,:,ssiblcuscofthc librarybythechildrcn 
andteachcrsitishop,;dthatafulltimelibrarianmaybeprovidOO. 
his,ofcoursc, to be prcforrcd that th is person be someone traincd 
inlibraryscit:ncc 
Very sincerely yours. 
ET!lt:LYNHARll!S , Librarian. 
CHORIC INSTRUCTION AND RHYTHMIC TRAINING 
Speech for the deaf child must necessarily be artificial 
The matter of developing intelligent and understandable 
speech is a tremendous job. In order to teach accent and 
fluency and develop as nearly perfect speech as possible, 
a great deal of choric and rhymic training is carried on. 
The children enjoy this phase of the work and they arc 
quite frequently assembled in the auditorium where they 
are taught and recite in unison songs, rhymes, and selec· 
tive readings from the Scripture. Rhythmic training is 
begun in the primary grades at Wartmbnn and Bloxham 
cottages. It not only helps in the making of smooth and 
natural speech, but certain phases of this training give poise 
and grace. Of course, this work is carried on largely 
through vibration. By placing the hands on the piano or 
any other instrument that has much vibration. students 
learn to distinguish between high and low vibrations and 
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strong and weak cords. These exercises help regulate pitch 
and aids the student to obtain proper modulation of voice 
and proper poise in pitch, inflection, accent, and fluency. 
A splendid toy orchestra has been developed in the prim-
ary department. This orchestra is always in popular 
demand for public entertainments and usually has an im• 
portant spot in our annual gym exhibition and commence-
ment exercises. 
AURICULAR TRAINING 
Students possessing sufficient residual hearing with ap-
proximately 33 1/ 3 per cent or slightly more may be 
educated through the car. A great deal of research work 
during World War II has made it possible for the manufac-
turer of hearing aids to put out a much better instrument 
than previously. Of course, the hard of hearing child, or 
one with a great deal of hearing has retained much of his 
original speech, By the use of a hearing aid, it is much easier 
to correct speech and to teach new language foIT11S 
Audiograms are made for all children who have suffi-
cient hearing to receive auricular training, During the 
biennium a Maico Group hearing aid was added, also a 
Maico audiometer. 
PRE-VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
Most of the vocational training, especially in our De-
partment for the Deaf, is really pre-vocational due to the 
fact that the students attending school arc between the 
ages of six and twenty-one. Training our boys and girls 
so they will really choose their proper vocation for life is 
one of the most important functions of the school. During 
the past year the school has been fortunate in having a 
consultant from the State Department of Vocational train-
ing who visits the school once a week to test and confer 
with pupils who wlll either graduate or leave the school 
within the next two years. This consultant is a trained 
educator of the deaf and an expert in vocational guidance 
He studies the aptitudes and attitudes of each pupil, and 
along with the faculty supplies motives and interest which 
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will give the student the needed impulse to study and make 
good at the vocation for which he seems best fitted. 
T he general shop provides early vocational training and 
guidance for the younger group of children as they come 
up from the cottages. Instruction is provided in printing, 
linotype operating, gardening, floriculture, calsomining. 
painting, wood-work, general carpentry, general shop, shoe 
repairing, barbering, general repair work and elementary 
plumbing. Our superintendent of maintenance has charge 
of the general shop which provides experience in different 
kind of repair, maintenance, and new construction work 
about the school. This department is valuable in helping 
us to find out certain trades for which our boys seem to 
have the most aptitude. The development of shop language 
has an important part in our program of vocational train-
ing. A few of our boys have studied barbering, baking and 
auto mechanics in downtown shops. 
The girls receive instruction in dress making and weav-
ing, typing, Home Economics, plain and fancy sewing, home 
making, beauty culture and craft work. 
A splendid lot of equipment was bought during the 
school year and a Department of Photography set up. A 
class will be organized for this department for the coming 
school year. This class will include boys and girls. Former 
pupils are employed as typists and some have been em-
ployed in photography. 
Considerable equipment has been ordered for the art 
department and all children with ability have such instruc-
tion and an opportunity to demonstrate their ability. Many 
pupils of the school show outstanding ability in art work. 
The State Department of Vocational Rehabilitation has 
rendered splendid cooperation and has given many of our 
students after leaving here further training in the vocation 
for which they need more training. This organization hns 
done a wonderful placement job. 
As in all schools a considerable number of our children 
are unable to secure an academic education. For this group 
our pr.ogram has been arranged so that they will have some 
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more time in the vocational department. Graduates and 
former pupils with proper academic and vocational back-
ground have been placed in good positions and are gainfully 
employed. 
A new Miller Simplex Automatic press which has re-
cently arrived is a great aid to the Department of Printing 
Report of the Printing Deportment 
D~. C. J. SETTL!:S, /'residenr, 
Florida School for the rkaf and the Blind. 
St. Augustine. Florida 
DEAR DH. SETTLJ,;S 
The general coope,ation has ~n very good and we perfo,·med 
our duties well. I believe 
On the whole, my boys behaved very well and some a,·e inter-
ested in their chosen trades while the others are not. but they all 
are doing very well 
We are sony to see Lawrence Pitt and Joseph Robbins leave 
us. Pitt is a good all round man. Robbins needs more pl'acticc 
insettingtypebyhandand running small presses 
Students who are taking the printing trade instruction are 
as follows: Clyde Cassady. Kendall Moore. Lovell Moore, Lawrence 
Pitt. Jack Rabb, Joseph Robbins. Jahnz Ulmer. Herbert Alford, 
Huey Bland, David Carroll. Donald Crownover, Gene Kurtz. Wayne 
Land, Harold Pope, Keith Sandager. and Ronnie St. Aman! 
All of the above students are doing well in their lessons-
some very good. some good and some fair. but they try to do thei, 
best. 










A. W. POPI:, 
lnsrructnr ;., Prinring. 
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Report of the Shoe Repoiring Deportment 
D11. C. J, SETTLES, PresideHf, 
Florida School for the Deaf nnd the Blind, 
St. Augustine, Florida. 
DEAR DR. Si:TTLl:.S: 
During the past two years. the Shoe Repairing Department 
has completed approximately 2,S00 repair jobs, ranging all the 
way from a\\aching plates to complete whole sole and heel jobs. 
Due to a system of rotation, each student has instruction in 
all types of repair jobs. As fast as he becomes protlcient at one 
type of job, he is moved along to a different type or work. thereby 
ac,quiringafairunder$1Rndingofalltypesofrcpairjobs. 
Toprovidegreatervarictyandpromotcabctterunderstanding 
of leathers, the Shoe Repairing Department has recently started 
instruction in elementary leather work. This course is very 
p0pular with the students and promises to be a great success. A 
marked improvement in the neatness of the work in shoe repair 
jobsaswcllaslcatherwork,donebythe boystaki11g this course, 
has already been noted. 
Al! in all we feel we have had a suceeuful blennlum 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. 8. H101,1:, 
Instructor in Slloe Repairing. 
Report of Home Economics Department 
011. C. J. Si;T'fU:S, President, 
~•Jorida School for the Dear and the Blind, 
St. Augustine, Florida. 
Dua OR. Si:T'fu:s: 
"HOME MANAGEMENT CLASS" 
The rree, health material from the Metrop0litan Lire Insurance 
Company and a table mat with the motto, ''Thou 1houldst eat to 
live,notlivetoeat," prompted usto planouryear'1 program on 
the "Seven Basic Daily Food Needs" for each person. 
We compiled and illustrated our own cook books. On the fir,;t 
page we wrote that motto, and pasted an "Overweight and Correct 
Weight" cartoon below it. An original jingle "Plan a Busy Day" 
with crayon stick men- and gay thumb nail 1ketches made the 
book moreattraeli\·c. 
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Discussion of timely topics, such as. vitamins, food selection 
at home and at the market, budget plan, where and how foods 
grow, etc., always preee<kd the cookng period. When we studied 
the food value of milk we used it in cooking as well as.c),urned 
butter and made cottage cheese. The ''Nestle Kit" with its samples 
of cacao beans, nibs, cocoa butter, etc., made our Beverage and 
Candy making lesson mo,c interesting 
To keep our illust1·ative matc,ial we reeeivcd in the mail, we 
founditnecessarytomakelargeenv,:,lopesandportfoliosto"fi\,:,"" 
it in. Some of th,:, girls made '"Dream House'" scrap books. 
Mrs. Mould, or the Florida El,:,ctrie Light and Powe, Company. 
spent two weeks of her valuable time with us demonstrating how 
Cream Puffs, Eclairs and Oven Dish,:,s are pr,:,pared. 
Our trip to Lightner Museum and the Hobby Shows gave us 
abettcrappreeiationoffinedishcsandsilverware--howandwhcre 
they w,:,re made, how to care for them in our homes. how to set 
the Table Properly and how to behave at the table. 
The girls are enthused about the Hom,:, Management Plan 
rather than a "Cooking Class" and in the nca,futu,c there should 
beacottageforthemtoliveinand manage.under the supervision 
of two qualified sewing and cooking teachers, then it would be 
ad,:,lightful task to teach the natural born homemakers 
REPORT OF RECIPES TAUGHT !N COOKING CLASSES 
(DEAF AND BLIND GIRLS) 
1. BEVERAGES 
J~;~hot and iced) 
c-
Chocolate Milk Shake 
2. BREADS 
~a~\~fn Powder !Jiscu1\s 
b.LoveLeltcrs 
c.Triangles 












a. Rainy Day FudJ(c 
6. COOKIES 
a. Oatmeal 
b. Ontmeal and Raisin 
c. Quick Ch~t1ge 
d. Autumn Leaves 
7. COTTAGE CHEESE 
(Home-made) 
8. DESSERT 
a. Corn.starch. Blanc Marge 
b. Cornstareh Custar(! Pud-
ding 
(!)Plain 
(2) With Fruit 
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a. Appia (baked) 
(I) With Cinnamon 
C2) w~:.";.'.?n•mon 
12. MEAT (Hot Dish) 
a.na~::_;--Vegetablffat>d 
ll. ~~~:! Pulh 
b.Eclalrs 







AURELIA M, SPEN(lL£a. 
Instructor in Home Economics 
Report of the lnUru.:tor in Co.,netology 
Da. C. J. SETTLES, Prnident, 
Florida 8"hool for the Dear and the Blind, 
S1.Aucw;tine, Florida. 
Our beauty culture class is composed of eleven girls. They 
arcdoingexC<.'llentwork , Thcy a recooperativc, p rogrcuiveandall 
work advan tageously with a healthy, happy state or mind 
Allbranchesandtherundamcntalsofbeautycul\u rei111augh1 
finger wave~. shampoo, eyc-bl'(lw arching, cutting hair, shaping, 
stylinf, scalp 1reatmcnt1, facials, permanent waving, etc. 
These girls are to be praised for their eagemesa to learn for 
theirfutureearningcapacitie.. 
ltisindeedapleasuretoteaehthisgroupofgirilthefunda-
menta l prlnciplcsofbeautycultul'<'. 
RespNtfolly 1ubmitted, 
AGN ES SOLANO, 
Instructor in Co1me1olog1,1 
Report ol Sewing Deportment 
DR. C. J. SETTLES. Pruident, 
Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind, 
St.Augustin£>,Florida. 
Asinmostschools,ourprogresslveworkisortenhandkapped 
by the necessity of sewing a IIN'BI nu m ber of article1, whieh are 
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required byotherdepartmentsoftheschool, such as tabledoths, 
aprons, towels.etc., for thedomestiedepartment; aprons for the 
barber shop: mattress covers for the shop of the Blind Department: 
andoountlessmendingjobsforthe athletic department. The fol• 






~ Prrssm1 b<Mord ro..-ers 
lnadditiontotheabo\'elisted,wehavemended11gl"<!atnumber 
of barber shop aprons, towels, twenty-five pairs of socks. boys' 
gym pants, football uniforms, and girls" gym suit$, 
A great number of costumes were made for the gym show. 
ltismybeliefthat.eventhoughtheyareonlycostumes,thegirls 
should not be allowed to develop poor sewing habits by doinl( 
1lip-shod work. At first, I tried to maintain the high standard 
of work which I have set up for my students, but as the time for 
the exhibit approached and ideas were changed and new ones 
d1weloped by the athletic department. I found it necessary to 
allow the girls to sew them together so that they would look pre• 
sentable from a distance. This was very much against my policy 
orstandards,soltricdtoimpressuponmystudentsthatthiscould 
only be allowed in such cases where the garments would be worn 
only once or twice, but never when the garments were to be made 
for themselves or others for general wear. In spi te of the rush 
work, whieh h11d to be done, we have received many compliments 
on the <:-oslumes worn at the gym exhibit. During a six weeks 
(two hours, tl\'e days per week) period we made the following 
9 Ruffled long drrssell 
9Longslips 
21.<>nghalf-s!ips 
18 Oym short• 
21Large!lags 
~ Small banner,; 
~ !~i:~ ~:~::· 
9 Pain trousers 
JJaeketnndvest 
8 !low ties 
In addition totheabo\'C garments. which were cut and made 
from new material, we remodeled. mended. or trimmed a great 
many other costumes. 
Other articles, which we made. during the past two yea111, 
6~ Sewing baKS 












Quilted bedroom slipp<!rs 













OurclasS{$ have been entirely too large for efficient work 
This is due to the la rge enrollment and not enough teachers. 
!believemygreatestachievementhasbe(,ninthatlhavebccn 
able to arouse an interest in and a liking for sewing and related 
handwork in all of the girls who had disliked itat the beginning. 
It is my greatest wish and dream that the legislature and the 
Board of Control will soon reeognize the need for a home manage-
mcnt housc where the girls will be ablc to live and lcarn to managc 
a home as one should be managed. In such a house. they would 
be taught to manage a home, how to plan meals. do the marketing. 
principles of decorating. how to entertain. and the countless num-
ber of things which the gir ls we have turned out have had to 
learnthehardway,orncvcrlearn. Until that time. I will cont inue 
to fC<>l that we have failed b(icausc our girls have not been prepared 
tofacelifcwhen thcy leave us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MILDl<F.D F. MURRAY. 
ASSJSTf.D Bil Ln.v HOGt-•: 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE BLIND 
Instruc tion 
The function of the Florida School for the Deaf and the 
Blind is to educate the deaf and the blind, the severely deaf-
ened and the visually handicapped. Procedures used in 
the education of these two groups of ph_vsica\\y handicapped 
children arc entirely different 
The process of educating a deaf child has already been 
explained. Their education requires a highly trained. 
specialized teacher who has been especially prepared how 
to use special methods to educate the deaf 
In the Departmenl for lhe Blind the revised Braille is 
used. This is the Universal system. It requires a brighl 
sightless child six or eight weeks to gain a knowledge of 
Braille. After that his progress is as rapid as that of a 
normal child in the public schools. The course of study in 
this department corresponds very closely to that used in 
our public schools. Due to the fact that many texts cannot be 
obtained in Braille, it is necessary to use different text 
books; however, when a student graduates from our Depart-
ment for the Blind he has an education equivalent to that 
provided in the high schools of our State. Graduates of this 
department are admitted to institutions of higher learning 
without examination. We have in this department a large 
number of children with a very high degree of sight who 
may be classified as partially seeing children. Recently. 
sight-saving classes have been established in some of the 
larger cities of the State and recommendat ions have been 
made for those children who have sufficient sight to enroll 
in these classes. 
Since materials are now available. the Board of Trustees 
of the American Printing House for the Blind has worked 
out p lans to manufacture sight-saving books and material 
for the partially seeing child. Most of the tangible appar-
atus for the education of the blind is obtained from the 
American Printing House for the Blind at Louisville, Ken-
tucky. This department has a very splendid Department of 
Music. Also. provisions a re made for pre-vocational train-
ing. 
Rt port of tht H~d Te,acht r, 
Oeportmtnt for tht Blind 
DR. C. J. StTTLES. Pruidtllt, 
Florida School for the Deaf and the BHnd. 
St. Augu.stine. Florida. 
DEAR DR. SETTLE$: 
Herewith is submitted the rep0rt of the Department for the 
Blind for the 1948-1948 biennium. 
The enrollmer,t figures for the school year of 1946-47 arc 
as follows: 




' ' ' ' ' " " " s1,.,.,ial 
Openmg enrollment 
Added during the year 
Oropped during the ycM 
Reasons for dropping 
" ' 2 
I to anend si1ht-saving class in publ ic school 
lforreasonsofdisclplin" 
I a growing head tumor 
4 quit sehool of their own attord 
I menta lly defldc nl 
I toauend public school 
T ola! 
" ' ' ' ' ' . . . 
' ' ' " 
" ' . 
The attendance for the year w as 9$.89 per cent . One pupil 
was graduated from high school. 
Similar figures for the school year of 1947- 48 sho w the fol-
lowing: 
Grade 
' ' ' . 
' . 
' ' ' " " " S1><-'Cial 
Op,crung cnrol!ment 
Added duru,g the year 
Dropped durinit: lhe year 
8011• Girl• . ' 
' 2 
' ' ' ' ' . 
' ' . 
' 
" 
" ' ' 
. 
' " ' ' ' ' . 
" " ' 
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Reasons for dropping: 
3forreasonsofhealth 
! tooimmaturclorschoo! 
! movedou t of thcstatc 
! too much vision 
ltoattcndpubhcschool 
The attendance for the year was 95.91 per cent Three pupils 
were graduated from the high school. 
In the above tables the word "special" denotes pupils who 
arenotclassifil'.'dinanyonegrade,andarercecivingspedalwork 
and attcntionsothatthcymaysoonbcfittcdintoa regular grade 
or class. Usuallythcscarcpupilswhoentc red this school for th,:, 
first time a t an advanced school age and must, first of a ll, learn 
to read Braille with some degree of proficiency. A fe w of thc 
"spcdals" arc those who, for one reason or ano ther, never will 
completclyfit intoanyoncgradcorclass. Oncfull- timctcachcr 
iscmploycdto\cachspecial classesforsuchpupils, a ndforothcr 
pupilswhomayneedcoachingorspcda! workincertainsubjccts 
During the past biennium we have adopted new texts in eight 
courses,haveaddedtwonewcourws,andhavecxtendedthetyping 
cour,,eto ,·equirethreeyears instead of two. The latter w as done 
becauseofthenoticeablelackoftypingproficicncyonthcpart 
of the older high school pupils. A course in Braille Grade II was 
addedtothccighthgradccurriculumbecauscofthcfactthatmorc 
and more texts on the junior high school level arc being prinl<.'d 
in Brail le II. 
New texts were adopted in seventh and eighth grade English, 
fif th and sixth grade Social Studies, ninth grade History, seventh 
grade Health, and first through fourth grade Reading. These texts 
were adopted in an effort to modernize our curriculum and in a n 
elTorttobringitclowrtotheadoptedstatccour,,eofstudyforthe 
public schools . But, as you know, we cannot follow the state 
courseofstudyexact!y,sincewcmustusewhattextswecanobtain 
printedinBraille. Atpresentwearchavingmadeaspeeialprint-
ing of Braille text for Florida History for the seventh grade, since 
no such text is now avai lable in Braille. Further text-book change 
orrevisionisplannedinthenearfutureforninthand tenthgrade 
Mathemat ics, grades three through six English. and Spelling for 
all grades. 
Not much new equipment was added during the past biennium 
One or the main additions was th a t of seven new standard type-
writers to replace the portable typewriters in typing classes. Form-
erly we used portable machines because several of the pupils 
ownedtheirownportablesorexpcctedtoobtainthemshortlyaftcr 
leaving school. At pres,,ntfewof the pupils own a typewriter or 
l'lorida State Sehool /or the Deaf and the Blind 
expeettoobtainone,soitwasthoughtbesttogivethemtraining 
on standard machines 
Three new talking-book machines were purchased fo, class-
room use, in addition to those already borrowed from the Council 
for the Blind. Present plans call for the purchase of more such 
machines and forgraduallybui!dingupatalking-book library of 
standard workstobeusedmainlyin literature classes. 
Approximately one hundred fifty volumes were added to the 
Braille library, divided between the junior library and the senior 
library. Library reading on the part of the pupils is not compul-
sory, but is encouraged. Two of the older pupils, one for the 
senior library and one for thC! junior library, do all the work of 
issuing books and recording. The older pupils supplement their 
readingbyuseofthe talking-book, 1·ccordsforwhich are borrowed 
from a branch of the Federal Library in Atlanta. Also, we receive 
several magazines in Braille, which arc distributed to the various 
classrooms, some to be used as supplementa,·y material, and some 
for reading enjoyment 
Our main problem has bccn for years past, and continues to 
be, that of the partially-sighted child~the child whose visu:il 
handicap precluded his attending public school, but who has too 
much vision to flt into a curriculum designed for blind children. 
Such a child will not learn Braille as long as he has useful vision. 
and rescnt.s being forced into a blind curriculum. Our solution, 
onethathasnotbccnandcannotbecntirelysatisfactory,hasbccn 
to furnish such pupils with ink- print copies of the Braille texts 
and to see that they are used with the least possib le amount of 
eye-strain on the part of the pupil. The real solution of this 
problem would be the establishment of a "sight-saving" room or 
roomswithspeeialcquipmcntandspccially trained teachers. The 
ideal system would be to obtain copies of our 1·cgular texts in 
largetypeprint,usethesight-savingroomsas "home" rooms for 
supcrvisedstudy,and have the partially-sighted pupils recite with 
the regular Braille classes, and take part in all other activities of 
the Oepa,tment for the Blind. This would prevent the develop-
ment on the part of the partially-sighted pupils of a feeling of 
segregation from the rest of the Department. 
The above solution to the problem of the partially-sighted 
children would, in turn, create a problem-that of determining 
what pupils would be proper eandidates for such a sight-saving 
dass. This would call for a thorough eye-examination and prog-
nosis of each individual case. Those pupils with statie visual 
deficiencies would be proper candidates for sight-saving. Those 
with a p,ognosisof progressive blindness should be placed in the 
regular Braille classes. regardless of the present state of their 
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There arc a few respects in which the work of the Department 
for the Blind during the past biennium has not been entirely 
satisfactory. One of our weaknesses has been in physical educa-
tion, especially that of the girls. We have no trained physical 
educationteachcr.soithasbeenne<:cssarytoassigngirls"physical 
educationclassestorcgularclassroomteachers. Weneedatcacher 
trained for such work. and a definite physicat·education program 
tofollow. Sinceb!indpupilsaremoreorlessinclinedtobesed-
entary, they. even more than sighted children. need a planned 
program of physical education 
Wealsoneedafull-timctypingteacher,sothattypinginstruc-
tion may be started in the middle grades and carried right on 
through at least two years of high school 
One of our greatest academic weaknesses has been, and is. 
in spelling. Braille, because of its very nature, is not conductive 
to good spelling. To facilitate printing and writing, and to CQn-
serve time and eort. advanced Braille uses symbols or CQntrac-
tions to represent combinations of letters or whole wo,ds. Such 
contractionsareagrcataid to speed of reading and writing Braille 
but play havoc with the spelling habits of Braille users. It is 
plannedtoplaccgrcateremphasisonspellingin the future.in an 
effort to overcome this spelling weakness 
Other plans for the immediate future include the purchase 
of additional typewriters, talking-books and records. additional 
science equipment. continued revision of texts and curriculum. 
and the allotment of more spac,:, to the primary department so 
that there may be installed a playroom and a room for toys and 
working models 
Respectfully submitted. 
FRF.O V. MAYIHlf-. Head Teacher, 
Depar!ment for the Blind 
BRAILLE LIBRARY 
A great deal of the knowledge we possess is received 
through the ear. Due to the fact that a blind child hears. 
the problem of educating such a student is not as difficult 
as that presented in the education of one who is deaf 
After a student in the Department for the Blind learns 
to read Braille fluently, he can for himself obtain a large 
amount of information through reading. Therefore, it is 
very necessary that the school have an up to date and in-
clusive library. The completion of the new library has made 
it possible for us to order many new books and increase the 
Florida State School for the Deaf and the l;llind 35 
number of volumes for use in this department. The library 
at the present time contains approximately 4,000 volumes 
and includes all phases of literature, book of instructional 
nature and magazines of a current nature. Religious 
magazines in Braille are supplied by the different religious 
denominations. Each classroom is supplied with a large 
number of books for supplementary reading. Pupils in the 
Department for the Blind enjoy reading and through read-
ing they procure a good command of English. The Congres-
sional Library in Washington and Braille Libraries situated 
in different parts of the country have on their shelves books 
covering almost every subject in which a blind person may 
be interested. These books are loaned free of charge. The 
past few years the federal government has been very gen-
erous in its appropriation for the manufacture of books and 
technical apparatus for the education of the blind by the 
American Printing House for the Blind. Much improve-
ment has been made in the manufacture of the talking book. 
This invention has been very helpful in educating the blind 
child and bringing pleasure to the adult blind of our country. 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
The Department for the Blind has a splendidly equipped 
department of music. The school has an orchestra and a 
junior and senior chorus. Every child possessing aptitude 
for music is given an opportunity to receive instruction. 
All children have an opportunity to take part in group 
singing. Children who indicate some special ability are 
given individual instrumental and vocal lessons. Radios 
and pianos are found in each dormitory. Students from 
this department receive many invitations to appear before 
civic and church groups and other organizations. 
DEPARTMENT OF PRE-VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
The indu~trial workshop in this department is very out-
standing. Pupils are taught how to make brooms, mops, 
mattresses, door mats and how to do upholstering and to 
cane chairs. Products made in this department find a ready 
market at the other institutions of the state. The fact that 
tho•product1areaold before they are oven made prove 
om incentive for the boy, to .,..,ork hard •nd turn out very 
fine product, 
Th• &irl1 in thi1 department r•ceive trainin& in Home 
~conomic1. home makini, rui weaving. crochelini, buket-
ery anddre11makin& 
R.eportofthe WorhhoplortheBlind 
A f!r■ t-cl, .... lup of mocl ,,rn m,chin•ry and 11 •:ell dive1-.il~ld 
pro1ra,. of indu1trial lrJinin1 ii vital!>• ne~•llry • nd hifhl~ 





h,bitl. promote• tood h .. lth. form11tn:,n:;:-
and pleu~nt.
0 
and our 'aim ~• to rn•k• ••eh 
I 
and 1\~ar~ boy ~lf 
,upportin1 •ftor lu•int 1ehool. Thero ar1 • number of boy• 
lout«l1tvu·ou1po· n1,throufhoutth1 1i.te. ••hou11uppor t" n1 
thom .. h·H by one of th• followini tr.d .. : broommakin1. mutre11 
re,kint, mop makin1or piano tunini 
Dur·nf tb.ep11tt••oy1Jr1w1hav•lll•nufectur1d 'nou)rk-
1hop 115 c.ilin1 broom,. n r•diator broom,. 71 hat broom,. JU 
;~:~~~ ab::::;..~i~u::\1~~-:;•· JU •·hi1p broom,. UI? eottaf• 
In addition to the abov• l'l1urH we hav• n1•d• in th• nm• ~~:::i~.:: :c~i:i:-:riii~t~t~=::::~;::i:~.~:~~:;:i~~\:o::: 
•o•:;,}~ r.;·•=~~~• t;e::e~n~:t:~!•~h~:~ :;~~.:~~l~n;e m:~:~ 
machinery. Thia hu 1-■ n parti•lly ro• lixld in th• broom ,hop 
\'•hope••i1hinth•n•xttwoyur11ocomplet•th1jobtt1rt•d in 
thetb·roo~1hopt_•ndtth•n •~ wan\•.11 ;odt-rn m•fhino1,'Y in the 
Re1p,eetful!y•ubmitt«l 
T. J.1. G1 .. ,. Shop Forcmi,u 
Report ol the Hondworklnstructor 
Thi1yHrthirty-t.,01ir]1.,U••nrolltodinth•fourhand-
"'ork c\a1H1 for th• blind. Th• youn1 1irb met for two hours :, 
..., .. kandth•old•r1irl1forfourhoun. A;.mallc\a"wuor1•n-
i1•drorth•childr•n • •bohadhaddi1'icultywithth•.,orkth•ycr,1 
befor• ai:,d thi1 clA11 m•t •v•ry day for hair an hour. A1 th• 
~l~:: ;:e::;;~,•:t!~c~~~tt~n:\:~,:r~~i~t::~= ::,~h:~~ud~~:; 






or'~ ... ':;,'toh~~~,~~dt~: 
1ft1rnoon. Thi• n,.,cl111hu beena;.tep forward in the proper 
el111if'ic1tionofour1irl1. lthu,l■oh1lpa:linm1kin1th11ft1r­
noon cl111 1mall•r. an advanta11 to the pup"l1 11 .,,lJ H the 
111cb1r. T1achin1h11:1d-..·orktoth1blindd1m1nd111r11td11lof 
i:-nion1l 1ttcrntion. L1r11 cl•••• m1k1 thb impo11ibl1 
A1 th• 1hort11• of m111ri1l1 i1 no lo1:11er • 1r11t h1ndie1p 
w1h•'"•t-n1bl•tov1ryour 1crv·r11 ■om1-..•b1t. butth•r• ·. 
:~iid~:m for n,., idea■---e1pecially in the .,o,k of our youn1crr 
Tbi1 y11r the Jirl1 have receivtod inllruction in knitlint 
erotcbctin1. -..•11vin1. clay modelinJ. l•1thcrr work. ind ru1 makin1 
l:\"ery attempt h■• t-n m1d1 to t11ch the 1irll thin11 that they 
":i!_l be abl• to do w~cri:, they arc h_om1 and a.,ay fro~ th~ 1uper-
P'or th.ii reno.:. ki:.it1in1 hubNn1 vcrry popular1ubjcct with 111 
th• 1irll.th (?nee th•\ h1'f• mutered th• r~i:id•_m,nta~li. they ~an 
ma11z·ncr1 · ii our J'br1ry wb"cb carry kn'tfn1 ·n1truct·oi,,1 ,nd 
1o0m1 of th.- 1irb h1v, tt:1joytod u1in1 tht p1tt,rn1 1u1111ttod in th•• 
ma111ir,i11. The makinl of 1h11 ru11 h11 1bo bNn popular for 
1b1r1uon that once a 1irl h11 ltarn«I howt1mak1ot:1•. 1h1 c1n 
do ■o -..·ith utch 1impl1 equipment 11 • crotek•t hook or bobby 
µ·n.apot1tooror1i11111ek.1nd ■om1c1ndl•.,·ckyun 
W1 hav• purcbaHd 1o0m1 n•., loom, and no., h1v• thr.., 
loom1 which th• 1irh can UN. The nl., loom■ are YtrY e11y to 
operate and .,,ar•very plHNd .,ith them 
A1 I look bacrk over th• year, I can •• that pr11r•• hH ...,n 
mad1intki1departmu1tr,iotonlyin thcrHcqui1itionofkno-..·l•d11• 
and ,kill but ailointh• i,.prov•m•nt in attitudH ind ellort 
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lnluvin&the ,chool•ttheclo•oflbi1yHr.l re1r•ttbat l 
h•v• not t.ln able to accompli1h more in the h•ndwork clu1H 
I fHI th•t th• frHIHt noed h•r• i1 for • full-time handwork 
teacher ,.,,ho will bl 1bl1 to1iv1 th11irl i 1dequ111in,truction il'I 
.. win& H w•ll • the oth1r b1nd•oork cr1fu. A teacher with a 
full academic 1Chldul1 cannot d1•ote enou1h time to the hand-
;:;:;~•~::;::,'  :;;;;;:;;;;,:;:,::.~::,ro:,:~.::,: 
Report ofthe Typinglnstructor 
~f~r~a\~::,L~i; :;:siea~\nd the Blind, 
St. Augustine, Florida 
The typinf clu_., thi1 year have t.l• very ,1tilf1ct1r7 
SixtNl'.I pupil■ ha•• t.ln in the cl&1H1 and all ha•e made pro1r111 
ow that we h1v1 ne w 1t•nd1rd typewrit1n, the problem• 1f 
previo1.Uyl!'1nih1Yeju1t1boutdi11ppHr.:I. We h1Yeh1d tohl\'t 
tb1typawriteniinthe1tudy h•ll1ndthi1 hHnott.nnti1f1ctory: 
how1v1r, plan■ have bell'I m1d1 to have• r11ulu room for tha 
typi•fcl1-nextyHrandthi1diffle1.1lt7willbl,olvld. 1w. 
1 11 WI!' l'lt«I are: re1u lation t7pin1 table1 a nd adju1tab\1 chain 
a nd our 1ypin1 rNl'II will bl wall equipped. 
JllHpectfully 1ubinittld, 
CLAI_EHA P1c11:La. ln11mclor i• Twpi111g 
The Florida Council for the Blind which was established 
by thcl941\egislature,continuestorenderasplendid ser-
vice to the adult blind of the state. A cooperative agree-
ment has been worked out with them whereby their 
representatives confer and council with every st udent the 
lasttwoyearsbeforeheleavesschoolorgraduatesregard-
ingapropervocationandhisfuturework. By this planning 
weareabletodoa betterjobwithourguidanceprogram 
andfindouttheattitudesofeachpupilandthevocation 
to which they are most likely to succeed. 
The above mentioned organization is doing a splendid 
job in the matter of preventing blindness and restoring 
vision. The organization has been very helpful in the t rain-
ing and placement of former students or grad uates who 
l"!oridaS1a1eSchool/orilieDea/a11d the Bli11cl 
ha\'eproperabilityandadequaletraining. Wehavesev-
eralformerstudentsoperatingnews standssuccessfully in 
differentpartsofthestate 
Th• proi:-r trainin&and car• of a lari• 1roup of phy1-
ically hl'l.ndicapp1dchildren1uchuareenroll•d inaa::hool 
of thi1 Kind i1 a tremendou1 re1p:m1ibility. The develop• 
mentofpropuh .. 1thhabit1,coune1y,andatiquette,1ood 
p&l'lOnalityand&oodcharacter i1 the most important job 
inre1identiala::hool1. There1pon1ibility~1t1notonlyup• 
ontheclaaroom teacben. but ala::1 upon every •mployM 
ofth•houNholdd•partm•nl 
A matron-dietitian with training and experience plans 
thcmea lsandsupervises thework oftheentirehousehold 
department . Housefathers and housemothers look after 
thewclfareoftheboysandgirlsduring the time they are 
not occupied in the classroom. The movement and where-
abouts of each child must be accounted for every minute 
Onlypersonswithagoodcducational background,thc best 
ofcharacterand loveandinterestinchi ldrenarequalified 
for these positions. 
Rt pot l of tht Motron-Oit tition 
lnm,kin1 thi• r•porttoyou, I tNI thtt much cr-=lit1bou ld 
bitli"••to 1h•1pl•ndidcoop,trationofthepu1onn■lit1tbckitch■ l'I 
d•pa1·tm•nt,whob,.,•...,ork•dto1•th•rcon1•t1i1ll7durin1th•pu1 
.:bool yHr toward th• ••lf•r• ind nwd1 of our childr•n. W• bav■ 
1l-obMt1f■rtun11■ ·nbl\'t11 ■ cb•f w"tb " t11t"tu1·on■l•xptr·•nc.. 
who hH t ak■n ■ perlOn■I it1t■ r■ 1t not only in th• food which h• 
bu ll'r■ ~•*·, bl!t 
1
1110 in tb■ rce~tio~ of the_ ~hjldrtn 
I 
th1:11h-1• 
ln1 to .. rv~. ll'ro\·idit11 01• bMt of hHlthy a■d b1l1nead ml'■i1 
It i i i•pr1ctic1I 1, .. 11d11!nitl'R■leofd1i\7c■loriH-i;:; a 
.:lilo■ I of tlli1 typ,t, -..•her, thl'rl' ii 1l-..•1y1 th• pr■bltm of tryirtl 
to pl11 .. •••Y indivld1.11l pe1"10n1litl• 1t1d 111 ■&H. Ho-..·1.,1r. 
our ••Nkly •11nu1 ar1 not repeat-=! (it1m for it111'1), at1d th• 
President's Bie1111ial Reporl for 19~6·19't8 
Htiafar tlonthown b7 themajorit7of the children, alon1 with the 







~~~~~~th subm·1 men, for two consccut've weeks, Apr"I 
BrukfUI 
To ... ato Juice RoOHt B•f, Qrn.v Appl•■ 
kr1,-bltoc11C111"'·ith 1'utlert'dCuro11 
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Chili and Kidney 
Cabb111 Slaw 
Brull.J.lilk 
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llamburJer Patt ·N Spiced Ham 
Catsup 
Bread , Milk 
P ineapple !loyal AnnChur·N 
t..yerCake 
SUNDAY. APIRL Ill. 1948 
Roast Turkey, Gravy Apple. 
Drenlns CookiH 
Mashed Potatoes F i11 
Buttered Peas Milk 
Strawberry lceCtt!am 
MONOAY, AP IRLl9, 1948 
BeerS1ew•'1h Ch"f'ken a laK"~ 
Carrot1andOnioni BolledRlc-e 
Bo"ledPota toe1 SlkedTomatoes 
Bread nread,:>,lllk 




WEDNESOAY. APIRLl!\, 1948 
Parsley Pota· 
Supper 
Chlll w llh Kidney 
llread, M!lk 


















Shred P' "nu11pl1 
J:•PJ_..r 
kldPerkCbo,- RIOlll\BllfHulo 
Yellow ...... 11 Cai.up 
lta •IAppl11 P'r11bOrunl1l1d 
t.tuhldPotat•1 Brud.t.l"lk 
llrud \l ■ -illaPutldint: 
Res~tfully submillM 
RUTH !SHAM HAW. Ma!ron-ffe!"r"tltl 
Theprop1rcare and education of more than four hun-
drt-d children of different a1e1, type1. and ph~·siral condi-
tion, pre-=inta a tromendoua 111!.. The arnn1ement of a 
proper health proiraro for IO luie II iroup i, not eaay 
J.fany of our children have become handicapped by de1f-
ne11orblindne•throu1hdreadfulchildhooddi1e11Hwhich 
havelefttheirphyaicalwell being badly impaired. A11oon 
111chool iaopen in the fall, clinic ia held in which every 
childi11ivenathorouihexamin1tionandalldefect1noted 
A■ rapidly II JXIHible children nttd.in1 treatment receive 
•meandin10farupo11ibledefect1arecorrected. 1'he 
1choolh11a thirty-1i x~dinfirmary. Ourheahhproir•m 
ii carried out by the followini 1tat'f: one medical dcctor; 
oneophthalmologi1t;onedonti1t;onerogi1tuttlnuruand 
on•pract"calnurxe 
rlorida S1111e Sclwo!/or !he Deaf and !he Blind 
Thehealthofthestudent body duringthebiennium has 
been satisfactory. Inthespringofeach yearwehavethe 
usual epidemics of colds, measles, and mumps. The work in 
our department of -health is largely preventive. Most of 
ourdiffi cultiesinthisdepartmenthavebeencauscdbyskin 
diseasesandalargenumbcrofminorillnessesandinjuries 
The dietary problem in handling a group of children 
varyinginagesandphysical stami naisatremendousone 
Proper diet and rest are very important for our ch ildren 
Muchattentionisgiventoproper feeding and recreat ion 
The children are under careful supervision at all times. 
Only food of the best quality is purchased. The children 
have plenty of nourishing food with a plentiful supply of 
mi lk andgreenvegetables. Agreatdealofattentionisgiven 
totheproperpreparation,cookingandservingoffoods. 
The first of each month every child is weighed and every 
childnotmaintainingtheproperweight isre-examined by 
medical authorities and proper measures taken. Children 
who a re not up to weight, or who seem not to be doing well 
physicallyareplacedon specialdietsandgivennourishing 
foodaccord ingtotheirneeds 
All children who enter school for the fi rst time must 
presentanegative Wassermann Test. Ourusualgood healt h 
programweascribetocarefulsupervision,properplanning 
of meals, planned recreation, adequate medical attention 
and sufficient time for proper rest 
During the biennium a number of tonsillectomies were 
performedandseveraloperationsforcataracts. Often, after 
propermedicalandoperativeattention, somechildrenare 
abletoreturntothepublicschools. As usual,a largenum-
ber of glasseswereprovidedchildren of each department, 
during the two-year period 
Theworkof arranginga balanced daily program where 
over four hundred diffcrenttypesofhandicappedchildrcn 
are involved, in order, that the academic, vocational and 
recreationaldepartments bepropcrlycoordinated isadif-
l'resideu!'8 Biennial Reporl for 19~6-1918 
/\cult one. Thedailyproirammu1t bearranttd-.:ithatth• 
courH1 of 1tudy may be •ti1factorily covered and th• 
childrenhaveplentyoftimeforrecrHtionandtoCialactiv• 
it iH. The acad•mic proium i, carriad on between the houn 
of e and I o'clock. Vocational in1truction i1 1iven in the 
afternoon~tweenthehour1of!and ◄ o·c1ock. Tbephya-
ical aducation pro1ram ia carried out betwean ◄ and ?i 
o'clockHch afternoon. Vocational in1t ruction i1al101ivirn 
on Saturday mornini from S until 11 o"clock. Saturday 
afternoon there i1 no planned work and the childr•n ara 
fraa to do II they de1ire. They may 10 downtown. vi1it 
th1irfri1nd1.or1n1a1• inanydivirr.sion in wbichtheyare 
intaraatad. Theyoun11rchildr1n_ who requir1cl0111upar-
vi1ion at all timlliOdO\.,nto\'rn fraquantly toth• moviaa 
ortodo,hoppini. ChildrenintheDepartmentfortheBlind 
attend Sunday church HrvicH downtown. Both depart-




A w•ll 1rr1n1ed pro1ram 1ivirl propu time for each 
~~~•;~;~7~:i°ti~':~~~n:!::or::{i~~e a~~n~/:ie:~~i~~t~~~,itiaa 
lko,- ■nd ladu■u·• 
c1- ■rlhoJ1, ■•llllnlll•■1r · •• 
Supper 











The Department of Physicnl Education is one of the 
mostimportantinthcschool 
Our phycical -.:luution pro1ram include, 1ymnHtic1. 
1amC1J. educ•tional hy1ient. health and form•l athlotic1 
The aim ofthi1departmen1 i, tohclpourchildren to be 
hH ltby.vi1orou1,1tron1.happy, andtfflcient. ltwHfound 
durin1theWorldWarthataoldiani ... ,hohadproperphy1ica\ 
education \rainin11toodthe1\rain and1\re•ofwarmuch 
bttterthan tho• who had not hid it. They 9ffmed to be 
more calm and coura1eoue •nd accompli1h-.:I more than 
thca ...,•ho had not ti.an 1ubject-.:I to a wall del'h1-.:I pro1ram 
of phy1ical-.:lucatio11. One of lb• !'!rat thin11 the 10\·ern-
mentdid in plannin1trainin1 forourarmed force1wHto 
or1ani1.tadel'lnitepro1ramofhealth and phy1ica\-.:luca-
tion for all branch• of tbe armed foI"tt'I. Thi, d~partmtnt 
inourtt"boo\ probably ,utrered more becau.wof the ..,,ar 
thananyother d~par1ment.duttothefactthatmo1tofth• ==~~ ~~~~~/:::~:.:-irector1 of phy,ical -.:lucation 
Tbephy,icaleducationdepertment i1 10plannttl to in-
clude phy,ical examination. individual and 1roup 1ym-
nHtic1. or1anind and unor1ani• 1amH. folk and.-xia\ 
da11cin1andin1tructioni11properhealthhabit1 
The ,chool hu a iood football team which play• with 




Every pupilin1chool huanopportunityfor10meform 
of phyaical education. The 1mallar children in Bloxham 
and WartmannCottaiHhaveacarafullyplanned recrea-
tion pro1ram. Older children in each dapartment receive 
trainin1 in ae1thetic and 10eialdancin1 
The cuatom of havinl an annual 1ymna1tic exhibition 
whichcoordinate1mo1tofthephy1icaladucationactivitiH 
ofthtytarw■1renewedinlij48. Itwutheflr1t production 
1ince the be1innini of the war. The theme of the exhibi-
tion 11111 " FHtival of Peace·· and wu presented on the 
athletic !'laid April 20, 1948. Thaatait ,ettini and acenery 
were made and arranged bythaboy1in the manual train-
inl department. Co1tume1 wera made in the dome1tic artl 
department The proiram which conai1t1 of orche1tral 
numbera, choral number,, dance, and 1ymnutic axhibi-
tion1 \,-ould hava dont credit to any 1ehool, anywhart. The 
mu1ical and dancin1 numbera were out1tandini. Approx-
imately 2,500 people witneaattl. tho •·Fe1tiva\ of Peace .. 
In th• matter of davelopin1 good ptrlOnality trait.I, 
-=:urin1di1ciplina, davalopin1 initiath·e, alertneaa, po1turt 
andneatneaa, military traininihuaveryimportantplaca 
Military trainini hH betn carried on in a 1mall way for 
many yeara with tho older boya in the Department for t he 
Daaf. Boy1 in thi1 department fraquantl y taka part in 
parade,, patriotic demon1tration1 and public exhibition 
The boy1 in thi1 department march with almo1t the ac-
curacy and pred1ion of rtiular ,oldiera and it i1 often hard 
toconvinca1pc,:tator1thattheydonotpossesshearin1 
Miss Maude Green, housemother over the primary blind 
boys at the school for twenty-three yea rs, passed away 
Monday nirht, December U, 1947. Sho wH born in Jack-
•onvi !!ir, Alabama. Mi• GrMn wu out,tandini in the work 
,he cho,e H hirr profeAion and her pa•inr i1 mourned 
byfriend1andalar1enumberofalumniofthe1cboolwho 
jrew up under hor1uidanc<i. Funeral ,ervice• were held 
in Anni1ton , Alab1m1 
Jo•ph ).•fourey , who form1ny y1t1r1 w1• in1truclor in 
p1intin1 1t the 1ehool. pa•-.:! 1w1y Septembar 2!, Hl47 
Ha hid lived in St. Auju,tine for 1i:-.:ty yun comin1 from 
S1l1trn. l!linoi1. Mr. Mour1y wu an old lime paintar who 
took1jreatinter1t1tinhi,vocationandr1nd1r-.:la,pl•ndid 
11t1·vicototh11chool 
Mi• Lucile Gallier F'ltl'jUIOn r1tir1d ,1 the clo• of the 
\Q48 1chool yoar. Mi11 rerau,on completltd forty-two y1an 
of1ervicetothc1ehool. Shei1d11c1nd-.:lfromaf1mi lyof 
te1cher1 and wu peculiarly endowltd for t1achin1. Con-
1ei1tntiou1 to a fault ,Mi11Fer1U1on worked. unf1ilin1fo1 
thejco::lofthe11ehoolo1ndherpupi l1. Mi11rer1u,on hu 
bl1n a areal influence not only in the ac1d1mic ,.,,ork of 
th1,chool. but1!10intherelijiou1\if1ofth11iudent11nd 
her work will Iona bl romemblr1d. Mi• Ferauson tau1ht 
in the Department for tho Blind 
Thi Florida School for the D1af and the Blind hu a 
\1rje firm about four mile• north of St. Au1u1tin1 at Cu• 
Cola on th1 St. Au1u1tine-Jacl,c.10nvill1t hijhw1y. Thi, farm 
1upport1 1 very !'ln1pur1-br«I h1rdofJer11y cowawhich 
con1i1t1of \Oe h1t1d. Th1d1iry i1on th1accr1dited !i,tof 
thef1td1tr1laovernmentubeinafrttfromtubltrcu\01i1and 
Bana·1di1e111. A 1plwndid 1upplyof milk i1 furni1h1d the 
11ehool byth1d1iry. Ol'hprin1fromthi,herd ar1t inareat 
dirm1nd1ndyouna1tcx::khubMn1oldindi!'l"1rentparll 
of th1t1t1te. While the operation of the farm th~ past few 
year, h11 beon very co1tly. the 11ehool could not po•lbly 
have had the lar11 quantity of the hijhe1t quality milk 
without auch a project 
The tchool al.:, hH quit• a lari• ho1 farm which 
furni1hHa1r•atdealofmHtforthe1chool. Thitdepart-
ment it maintained lari•ly from 1arl»ie from differ•nt 
kitchen1ofthe1ehool. The farm hH bttn very helpful to 
the hou1ehold d•partment in providinl a balanc.d diet 
forourchildren. Yerylittlerepairworkendimprovement.t 
were made durinr the war. Since the war, plant have bMin 
made to make •veral improvement, to th• dairy. renew 
delapidatedf•nce1andtoclearmorelandforth•d•v•lop-
m•nt of pHture 
Generou, appropriation, for •veral improvements by 
th• l•1i1lature, recommended byth• Board of Control and 
1plendid cooperation of th• State Bud1•t Commi•ion made 
it poHibl• to be1in Nveral l»dly nMded improvement• 
lon1 pHt due. All the new buildin11 have ban built of 
hollow tile and covered with 11:hite cement plHter which 
harrnonii.H with the oririnal buildin11 
( I ) Service Buildin( 
Tlrie1er-..iubuildin1 coi,it1i1u • •llopfortlrie 1up,1rinte,1dent 
of ma"ntenenee ei,ill 1tora1,., flcTt· .. for ell of the l'll0tor 
eq1;1i~"."'••town..i,?y:e,h•1ehool.r On the •':'°nll tleorb<_>Uiilll 
Dtputl'llent fer tile Celo,..;I. Thi1 buildin1 •·H built by 





~~i; builcln1 J.hy l~. ltU ind 
( 21 Store Room Addition 
A1toreroorn1dd"t"on,.,nthen,.,rlh1"deofo1;1rhHt·n1pl1nl 
1dditioi,i •11 compl..,t<ld for th• 1ter11• of 1r.::eri"'I ind 
1uppl"H for th• hou11hold d1,,artm<1nt. n·, 0lllp.-.-..1aient 





~?.~~\!~·.,t• and eompletld S.pt1rni.r H 
( 3) The Library end Cia•room Addition to Walker Hall 
Thi1 improvem..,nl •·ubuilt b)·th1 R. t.Clar.oi,iCe.,.,,1i,iy 
Irie. It wu t.,11;1• February 11, 1147 anll complet<ld Au1g1t 
I. lt4' 11 • e•t of U41,10t.0t. Tbi1 buildin1cont1in11 
~:;;r;,.;:r th1 blii,id .. • li_bru~or the d~~f. ':'int f •dd!tion•! 
F'lorid(I St(lteSchoolfor !he De(lf(lnd the Blind 
(4) New H .. tin( Plant 




(5) Sanitary and Storm Sewer Sy1tom 
An •nl"r• i,· .. n·t•. •nd ,torm "w1r •>·•t•m wu ·,utall.t 
by tll• Ivy H. 15mitb CoD1p,ny. Thi, iJrlpfOVUHnl WU ,tart•d 
April21.19-17.cooip11tcdM1yJl.ll41ataeottof$10T.000.0I 
(6) New Refriruation FacilitiH 
Pf••• r•f ·1•r.t·on r,cTt'H w1 ·n,ull•d ·n the old •t•re 
room for 1r001riH on th• ,outh •nd of th1 h .. tiri1 plant 
Th• old 1•1fri11ration facilitiH w•t"ll al•• rnampad ai,id r•-
ne-..·9CI. T h'• ·mprovcment wu ttartfld F•bruary II. 1141 
and wu complet9CI No••mbar I. 1141 
(7) Now Primary Unit 
Th• n•w pr"mary dorm"tory •n ian l.1arco Av1nu• wu 
• tart•dA pril 18, 114T•t•enttof1pproximat1ly$H4.00I.OI 
Thi tdormitorywhichi1forpri.,arydHfchildr1n. ••Hltuilt 
by lil. I!:. Cl1r10n Company. Inc. It will aocommodata 1i1ll.ty 
~~~!mbor•I. 
1141
·,...m•. Th· • ·rnpro•1m1nt wu co1r1pl1t9CI 
Con1idcrable paintint: and p!Htorini ,,.,Hdonedurint: 
the two-year period: however, a great dHI of repair work 
anddecoratint: remain1to be done. This repair work \¥ill 
!7idc~:~~ a~~t a~:i~:h\~ly u po"ibl1 H 10011 as material• 
PrlayJO, li47thorewerenine r raduatH: oit:htfromth• 
Department for the Deaf and on• from th• Dopartm1nt fm 
the Blind. Dep•rtmont for the Deaf: Rebie Hemperley. 
Miami; Julianne Wertheim, Tampa: Samuel t. Hin110n. 
North Miami Beach: John P. Wheallon. Palmetto; Harry 
Gibben1, Coral Gablet; Charles Good. Miami; Mile, Chand-
l1r. ~lray Beach: and Ralph Sa11er. Haine■ City 
Department for the Blind: Loma Rafferty. Miami 
Th• commenc1ment addre• was t:iven b~• Dr. Doak S 
Campbell, Pre1ident of Florida Stat• Univer1ity who took 
for hi1 subject. ,;The Te1t1 of an !:duci;ited Man ... Dr. Camp-
bell •mphaaii:•d that id•aa and conception• of education 
vary and dw•lt on a 1tat•m•nt by Dr. Nicholaa Murray 
Butler, coverin1 theaix teauof an toducated man 
(I) Corr.-tnH1•nd pr.-i1ionintheu .. of•n•o:h1eetttl man 
(%) l\eflned a11-d f•ntl• m•nn•r• 
OJ 9ound1tandard,off•linf1ndapp1·•ci•tion 
m ~= :::~ {t;::~:~:~~yof r,fl.-tion 
In clo1in1 Dr. Campbel! •id no pen,ion may be ••id to 
be educated who it not able to do 10m•thin1 el'licienlly 
C•rtainlyw•donot learn todothe•mething1, but all of 
u11houldl•arntodoatl•aatonetbiniunu1uallywell. H• 
concluded hi1 excellent addrHt by •yin1, .. A, we leave 
thi11raduatin1cla•,andlookon tO\nrdour futur•live1, 
whetherwe1hall btiinanoth•r ■chool,orout in the ■choo\ 
ofJ"fe. remember we canconrnueour•ducat"on· 
May2~.194Bw•hadfourteeniraduatH 
D•partm•nt for th• D•af: Charlotte Haik. Jacklonvillo 
• lildrecl Doria Brown, Anna Maria: Alva Dean Chriatie. 
l..ak• City; Carolyn Mari• Hami lton, Miami ; H11.rry Phelp1, 
Boni fay ; Lawr•nce Pitt. Minn90Ja; Burton 'I'. Andenon. 
Sanford; O■car Rawlin1. Holly Hill ; Jay Wil■on, 1-tiami 
ldward Trainor. Holly Hill: Lloyd J01eph Robbin•, St 
Petu1bur1 
Departm•nt for the Blind: Mary Ann M;1rtin, Jackson-
~~li~{.t~:::~t Evelyn BalH, Miami: Eva Lee Dunc.1n. 
The commenum•nt addr-■1 w-■ iiven by Dr. Elwood 
C. Nanc•, Pr•aident of Tampa Univar■ i ty. Dr. Nance, a 
veteran of two world war■, took a military theme for hi■ 
addre11; hi, topic beini. ""Minion Achi•v•m•nt·· 
Dr. Hane•, 1peakerof the eveninl, i1 a v•t•r•n ol two 
world war■, and he took a military th•m• for bi, addre11, 
hi1 topic btiin1, "Mi11ion Achievement." ' He J)Oint•d out 
thattheAirrorce, inbein11enttoanobj«:tive,waabriefed 
for "Mi11ion Japan," or "Mi•ion Berlin.'" He briefed the 
youn1 folk■ for ·•lfi•ion Achievement.'" and 1ave \Yitc 
coun .. JtohilhHru1for1ucce•fu\Jivin1. He• idhefre-
quentlyheanyoun1people\YOnderwhat life h11 in ,tore 
for them. Hi1 comment \HI that he would like to 11k 
themwhatthcyhavein1torcforlife,andv,,entonto1peak 




circum1tanc ... ltl1a,piritu1lhandicap, hedct:larcd.that 
cripplHtheindividu1l.injuric1hi1work, andrendcufutilc 
what he -k• to 1ccompli1h. He put 1tre• on the devclop-
ment of the ftner qualiti• inherent in everyone; and ur1cd 
thequickenin1of1piritu~l perception,thedevelopmentof a 
treater loyally to in1titution1 that mu1t t. upheld. en-
coura1cd and 1upported: to one·• family and friend, 
Graduate• of th• 1ehoo\ who have good record•. out-
1tandin1abilityandareinterHted in coll•1•educationart 
~,~;a rded 1cholanhip1 to attend in1titution1 of higher IHrn-
Durin1 the put t\YO ycan the followin1 jraduate1 hava 
attendcdin1titution1ofhijherlcarnina: ~partmcntfo1 
the Blind-Carl McCoy of Tallahu1tt. and Fred Holly of 
Lakeland 11·• attendint the Univcuity of Florida. Robert 
D. May of Miami i1 enrolled in Stet10n Univenity. Lom11 
Raff'erty of Miami i1 attcndint Barry Coll•I• 
The followint 1raduatH of the Department for the Deaf 
arc enrolled at Gallaudet Coll•I•• W11hin1ton, D. C., th" 
national college for the deaf: Rebic Hemperley of lfiami 
andJulianncWcrtheimofTampa 
Since the war the national professional organi1.ations 
have held their meetings regularly 
The President of the School attended the twice post-
poned Biennial Convention of the American Association of 
Worker, of the Blind which wu held in B"ltimore. l.1ary-
land July 7-11. 11◄7. Tho attendance at thi1 lll~tinl wu 
J77 repre•ntin1 every .ction or the United StatH and 
~~;~\nJ~:n:~~;.::ineld or voc. tional trainin1 was di1-
the T;;tr::•:~~~:h o:n~~id:!°;~;i!~::h~=-~c~ndsc~~rres~~ 
dcntial and Day School, for the Blind. The meetin1 wa,i 
attendedbya l■ rgenumberofvetonn,,.,•hohad l011ttheir 
1i1htinWorldWarll 
THE TH IRTY-THIRD BIENNIAL MEETING OF THE CONVENTION 
OF AM ERICAN INSTRUCTORS OF THE DEAF 
The Thirty-third Biennial Meretin1 of tho Convention of 
~~:,;c~~nl;•/~.~~.o~·;
4
~r th• Dtaf WH held at thit f'lor ida 
Dr. C. J. Settle,. Pre1idcnt of tho Convention of Am-
erican ln•tructortofthe Doaf and tho rlorida School. wa• 
in ch■ r1e of the pro1r.im. 
The Convention wa1 open<td Monday. June U5 at I 
o'clock by an addr•• by the Hon. J. ThomH Gurnoy, Chair• 
man of the Board of Control of f'lorida. who welcomed the 
dolegate, and 1ue1t1 to Florida on behalf of the State of 
Florida. Hon. Frenk F. H•rrold. -.1:ayor of St. Augu1tin1t. 
welcomod tho dele1■ te on behalf of the city. Re pon11e11 
on bchalfofthedelc1ate1to theco,wcntion wore by Mr 
Boyd Nel10n, 1uporintondent or the Utah School for the 
Deaf who rHponded for the wo1t: Mi• Harriet McLau1hlin, 
principal of Public School Number 47, Ne,.. York City. who 
rnponded fortheea1tand for the Council of Day School 
Teacheni: Mi• Euaenia Thornton. principal of the Alebema 
School.1pokeforthe10uthandthe1upervi1injprincipa l1 
oftchool,forthedeaf:Mr.Wc1leyLaurit1en.atcacherin 
the •linne,ota School for the DHf, 1"91pondedon behalf or 
the north. He al,o brou1ht lrNtin11 from l.ir. Loui1 C 
Tuck who i1 now retired after many year, of ■ervice to 
;~•tic•:fi,:~ :i~~~~t• and who ~ndu1ted from Oall■ udet 
ncmd11S1111cSchoolfor1hcDe11f11nd 1he8h11d 
Dr. J. J. Ti1ert. Pre,iden\ or the Un in1niit~• or P'lorid11 
gave theopenin1addre•. Hia , ubject bein1. •·E:ducation 
Today and lh Relation to World Peace·· 
Theaddre•ol Dr. S.ttlel.H Pre■ ident oftheConven• 
tion, ··Look to the Future:· WH liven at the Gener·a\ Se•· 
1ion on Tuelday. June 17 . The1i x main point, or hi• ad-
dre• \..-ere: ( l ) Willtbedi-=overyoftheatombomb have 
any1rtateff1etonpopulation trend1"! Will the trend be 
eway from the lar1er cilie•? \Yi\\ future di11eoverie1 of 
t1Nforatomicener1ycauN thepopuletion1of lar1ercitie1 
todi1inte1rate andiolotheintariororolu·country? 
(:t) Po11i bleincrea1e in theieneral population. ( J ) Are-■ 
andpopulatedarea1of 1reate1tden1ityofpopulnt ion mu•t 
beconaidered. (4 ) Gro.,.,•th of thepublic..-:hool claaetfor 
exceptionalchildrtnandthepcaib\edi1tributionofcla-• 
(~) Admi•ion of the hard or hearin1 in increHin1 number 
to 1ta te .-=hool1. ( 15 ) The 1low learn in1 child . Dr. SettlH 
pointed out that 
Tr11• d• _., to ' nd 'Htl \JUI 1•rollm1nt ·• thl dtnom·nu-
~~::1,~~!.::;~• .-~~~:.~~•.:.:. tb~~1::•~:r:~~1: ~:!ic-=~~~ 
ur,ic1..-=t..i 1h"ft "r,i pep•lat"er,i *••• •f trtal ·"'"' "1·on1. ·m-
~rtdittion that 1nrol)r.tr'lt ;,, 1tat~ ·9t:.~l•· for 1111 _duf ~ill- i•cm•• 
~:ro~:, P::~i!:~:~~hc.>~:~~g~~~!7i, •=~:.:~~r •~=!~~ :d• ~11~~~ 
builllh1111nd .,or11.1p•IO•dal1"C!uipm"nt" 
Dr. Settles pointed out clearly the tremendous increase 
in pre-school work. In the January, 1947 Annals it was 
pointedoutthat the schoolsforthedeafreportedd l.178 
pupils in pre-school with 159 leachers 
H• allO poin1ed out that men in 1he Army who had 
1·ttei,·ed an ada;iuat• phy1ical education pro1nm atood 
the 1t rH1 and ,train of war much better than tho1e who 
had not had it. In pointin1 out th• importance of Voca-
tional Education. Dr. S.ltle1 aaid 
Jaboratorie~ and machi~e ~hop:11 to ~ropuly 
II 
p.r<!pare child.ren for 
differen1 vocations. Stalt liChoolsfor thedeaf originallyset the 
Dr. Settle• 1treuied the point that Vi1ual rducation is 
rapidly f•ininf fround and i1 fut bKominf a very im-
portantmean1ofeducatin1thededchildandthatbccau.11C 
ofiuimportancea~tionon Vi■ual Education had l:>f,en 
riven• plaCf!on the convention profnm 
Dr. S.ttlH abhorre::1 the fact that the Convention had 
done IO littll! in the tlcld of re1e1rch end by compuiaon 
r~~tr~a~u~~~~d~\~!~ ~;t~~~ t~~~~~ad O~n11:1~1:rb}~\'~~: 
\"iththednf.Hp«:i1\lyinnNdOfire1terrc11!arch,wa1 
in mcuurement and 1uidance. In ro11rd to publicit~; Dr 




placod before tho Convention. Reference wu mado 1\.0 
tothecxpantionpro1ramatGallaudotColle1c. Dr.Settle• 
concluded by 1ayin1. ··Ec1uc1t ion in the future mui,,;t con-
:~;i~u~1:lf mo1·e than it hu in th• pa■t \"ith outloolu and 
Al\pha•1oftheworltofeducatinideafchildr•n were 
di1eu-t by le1der1 in the prof••ion. The■ic included 
1uptrYi1ion. pre-1ehoolandltindor1■ rten.1i:-chdeH1lop· 
ml!nt, auricular tnininf and rhythm. curriculer content, 
vocationaltrainin1.ut, he1lthandphy1ic1\educ1tion1nd 
JOCi1l1ndc-h1uctertninin1 
Because of its growing importance the program com• 
mittee added for the meeting a section on Visual F..ducation 
The convention wu larrely attended by de\Ciate■ from 
the United Stat••· Canada and forl!iln countrie,. Th• 
entertainment\.,Uwellplannedandthe1enl!nlron1en1u1 
of opinion wu that tho•• who were privilcacd to attend 
the Convention r.ceived a in~•t deal in th• w1y of new ~!~:
1
:nd IUff!'.Htion1 to carry b1ck to thcir re1pcctive 
The Conference of Executi\"e, of School• for the Deaf 
•HaltoconventdinSt.Au1u1tineattheMmetimeHthe 
Convention of American In1tructor1 of thQ Deaf 
Re1i1nation1inJune. llil47werea1follow1: John8lind1 
10 work for hi1 M11ter'1 de1rtt; Mn. Eliubeth Blindt. to 
1oto the Ill inoi1 School: -.1i• Mary Gui lmartin. to 10 to 
a private achool in North Carolina : Mi• Charline Rotha 
to 10 to the North Carolina School: Mn. Blanch• Reuck, 
to remain at home: Mn. Vir1inia Tart. to rornai n at home: 
._1i• Alyce Ann Thomp10n, to 10 to th• Lutheran School. 
Dotruit; Mi Claudine Hutchin. to iO into public .:hool 
work; and Mr. J•an St. Croix. 10 1tudy for hi1 Ma ter·• 
do1r• 
Appointment1 to1'1\lthe•vacancie1were: -.1i Joanette 
John10n, A.B .. of Jacktonville, Ill inoi1, who received her 
trainini to teach the deaf at MacMurray Colleie : Mr1. Edmi 
Kerr. B.A., of St. Augu1tina. who received her trainin1 at 
Woman·• Colleie of the Univenity of North Carolina: ._1i• 
Chri1tin• O110n, B.A., of Bottinaau. orth Dakota. who 
rec:eh·td her trainin1 al the o , York Univ•r ity: 11i• 
Ruth Sm11!1haw of Re1ina. Satkatchewan. Canad,. who 
received her trainin1 to t•ach the deaf at Ypailanti State 
Normal: Mi• N. Em•lie 011011, 8.A., of Bottineau, orth 
Dakota,.,•horeceivedhertrainingto taachthedeaf atCla rke 
School; Mi• Marion St•wart of S11katoon, Satlcatchewan 
Canada,whoreceivedhertrainin1to teach thadeafat the 
Satkatoon School for the Deaf 
Appointmentl for the llil47-1'148 achool year were: 11n 
Nelda Hibl», B.S. , of Maditon, New Jaiwy, ,.,•ho received 
hertrainin1 to teach the deaf at Rut1en Univeraity; 11ra. 
Nellie J enNn, of McBride, Michin1an, who receh·ed her 
training at the Michi1an School for the D af: Mi• Dale 
Webb,B.8.,of11aditon, F'lorida, whorecaived hertraininl 
at the Florida State Univoraity; lfi• Helen B. Adami. 
li.Ed., of Loni Ialand, New York. who rtte!\•ed her train· 
in1 to teach the deaf at Clarke School: 11n. 1artha Bird 
B.A., or S1. Au1u1tinc-, who rtteivttl her trainin1 a1 t.1inot 
St.te Te.chert Colle8•: P"ul C. Bird or St. Au1ustine. who 
rec ivkl hi■ trainin1 at the Penntylvania Colle1•: H. J 
Reidelbllr1er. B.S., or Fulton, t.-1i..:iuri. who receivkl hi• 
trainin1 at Gallaudet Colle1e: J.1i• Yvonne de Potter. B.A., 
of New York City. who recei\"kl her trainin1 to te•ch the-
blind at Perkin• ln1titu1ion: and Mn:. Jeneva Tobin. M.A., 
or St. Au1u.1tine. who received her trainin1 at the Tu:11 
Stet• Collet• for Women 
In arran(in(ayearly proj'.r■m that will include all de-
partment, or the ..::hool it i• hiahly e~ntial that the 
pro1ram bll arran1ect a> that there i11ufflcient time- for 
lei 1ure.p lann■drecl"'9ationenda:>cialactivitiet 
o( }!: f~:a:i:~~:t,~:.:a~o~~nl~;: 1~~1~~:.~ ~~t~~~~:l~ 
the childr11n are allow«! to 10 to the beach•• on picnic, 
andpartie1. lnt.1ay, IIHlithemc-mber■ oftheiraduatinl 
cl■• were ~rmitted to ■pend a day in Daytona Beach 
enjoyi n( the beach and the 1i1ht1of thet famou1 play• 
1round 
Pr-=iuently. certai n groups of children are taken to 
Ja~luonv_ille to enjoy outstanding mo,•ies, athletic events 
~~~:~~ct;,~~-::r~1;'" ~l:E~~~u:f!:~~~-i~r~~!~£::;~)~ -
The- Depertment for the- Deaf a1 well II the- Depanment 
fortheBlindhat1Lit1rarySoeic-tyandChri1tien !:nde1vor 
Mini1teniofthc-dift"erentfaith1inSt.Au1u1tinefrc-quently 
h1vecbar11ofth1Chri1ti1n Endeavorpro1ram1. lna:>far 
11po11ible,childrenueplac■dinchar1eofthepro1ram1 
for our literary .ociety and Chri1ti1n Enrle1vo1 
Every opportunity is used to de\"elop initiative, scU· 
reliance, and self-depcndance. A well planned program 
of entertainment is arranged for the school year. Out-
1t1ndin1 m■gici■n1 put on entertainment,, marionette 
1how1arecontraetedforandtheolderchildr■nareallow-=l 
toatt■nddowntownpicture1how1.Tbe1eboolalaoprovide• 
movin1 pictur■1 every two WNkl on Saturday evenin1. 
Alloftheoutstandin1holiday1are~l•bratedbyprogram1. 
10Cial1 ■nd danc■1. The development of tho 10eial tide of 
~~~t~~~d:~1:oi' -~~~ ~• t::r:011 important duti■1 of a r■1i-
The 1reate1t di!'l'lculty facin1 achooh crHted for the 
educationofexeoptiona l childrenatth■ preHnttimei1the 
1■curini of an ■xi:-ri■nc■d, well trained penonnel. The 
te1cher1ituationinr■1idential1ehool1h11becomeaoacut■ 
it i1 almo1t impcaible to obtain properly train.ct p■non1 
PractieallyonethouHndtHch■nihaveleftthoprof■•ion 
and very few have 1011■ into tnlinin1 cl■-• to prepare 
for the work of in1tructini the exceptional child. On tha 
who!■ tho achoo! h■1 t-n quite fortunate in havin1 an 
experiencedandquali!'l■dstatr 
Durin1 the biennium. couniea of 1tudy were revamped 
in each department. Provi1ion1 were made for a ireat 
dHlofadju1tmentteachin1. Bythi1arran1■mant , childran 
wboaranotquitaupto1rada , orhav■ adifflculttimakaap­
in1upwiththoirirade1weraablato1tay with theirclaa 
Batterprogra11w11al10madeinthaclaaiOcationofpupil1 
A 1r■at deal of n■\'f a,quipment wu purehuttl. and inttallad 
in th■ Vocational Department 
Thaachool in Way, lHSir■duat-.:1.on■ ofth■ lar111t 
claa11 in it• hiatory. Alto, tha total r■1i1tr■tion for the 
bienniumw11thel1r1e1tinth■ hi1toryofthe 1chool 
Th■ completionofourbuildin1 pro1ram \'fill enable u1 
todoa verymueh betterjobofor1aniu.tion,and cla•iO-
cation,1ndm1keitpo•ibleforu1to1ivethechildrenbett■r 
ear■ ■nd bettartrainin1. On the whole, the work of tha 
two-year period hube■nquitoati1f1ctory . 
lnclosing lwishtoexpressmyappreciationtotheGov-
ernorandtheState Board of Education for their interest in 
our m■ l'.ly problem• and 1he provi1ion1 1hey made fo1 
muchly neoded improvement■; 1he 1plendid interHt and 
encour■icmcnt or the Board of Control in providin1 u1 
with th••••nti■ l thin11 we need •nd in helpinl u110lve 
our many problom1i1thorou1hly •pprec:iated: the interNt 
•ndcooi-r•tionofth•f•culty. hou.echold •nd m•inten■nce 
employttl9inc1rryin101o1tthedct1il10ftheworkcntni1tcd 
1othemi11lao1ppra::ialed. Withoutthe1plendidcooper1-
tion1ndc\c.ecoordin1tiono(1lld•i-rtm•nt1 the work of 
educ1tin1 thccxccption1\ child which h11 been cntru1ted 
tou1couldnoth1vebNnpn:,perlyc1rriedout 
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S 11.lll ... I Jl.NO.M $ 11.HI.H 
■.4 ... 10 l ...... OI IH,411.M 
UJ.171... 41.IH.IO JH.)1111.tl 
74.UO.M H.lll ... ltl.HO.tc 
H,ltl.M n.101.11 u., ... 10 
41.HI... 111,lM.OI JU.H, ... 
I.SO.II l, ... OI 11.u, ... 
1.11UO H.101.0I U .4H.IO 
l, ... OI t .tN.11 
16.N0.OO 14,JM.N Tt,44, ... 
------
li-"1IC1p·11lOutl17fo1·"- ~.-,.,,nt 
11d1'1ml1'1n11n•~•·11..,11>t ( P ro-
~"'"'' lu·1d·•••> $ 82.000.00S 82.000.00 
• T•••'"lwttltd ■ Jtpropr·u · o•for1xi:.n•f•r1•1n·,n• · u ,- 1Ut-l l 
· ne1u,tt11'1111t t \♦ (•. ■r(IM■ · •d11t1rllllnl1 l 1nd1x1,.nd1911,.)tll(l­
,_,.,11 IOI '1dw,td "n the u, .... OI •,-e·,1 l'llq UIII f♦r u,.-1,1 01ll■J 
Pruidenl's Biennio! Report /or / 9~6-1948 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS {Copito l 0 11 1101) 
Under the head'ng of Permanent l mpr<c ements the follow· ng 
arcourm·n·mum nee' 
(Ll or,..n•••,.. 
(2) Two Hew Dorin·tor·H 
(3) HawLun4rrll•·ld '•1•n4~•·,•••t H,101.11 
(4) ••w·rn1alloldb•'Ld'•1• (linpara1· .. o 
(5) ••n♦ ... teHdl'lepa'rP.-. .. a1He1,-,.Sd•M L 
(6) W♦rlt1be,farO,aSl"1:1d 
(7) V,;a:a1·onaLTr•·•·1:11S11 "Ld"•1 (DeafO"rle) 
(8) llen♦•ntea•41'ltpa·rP'.-. .. atln,lutr ·•llla·1,1 ·•• 
(9) D,...1 ·ncud F" ll"aJf♦rAd4 " t " oH1Len,lfor 
Atlllefe r ·elda1:1,ll'l•rHt·ona lfatTll1• 
(10) CrMn Hou .. 
( JI) HewJ.l " lkl'l♦01Wal'.ldC♦0J"a1Eq11 ·,inHt-D1 " r7 5,000.00 
P lans are on hand · the '\rst four pcrnncnt ·mprc ~mcnts 
rcquestro 
(l) C>·•nHi•• 
( 2 ) H11roD♦r1a · 1or'•• 
(3) r....uadr7ll11 '!d "•• 
(4) Rew·r•1•ll ♦l,l••·1,1 · n11 
All tbeH 0lllpro¥tmu1.t1 er• ablolutely nee111•1.ry ·r u,. Mhtol 
i1l♦ pr1par1for1ro ·••lhHd1intheebil,lr1atlleeueanlladdi­
t"oulfaeTt" .. 1hatthe7 ar••nttltdto 





• ••••Appr• 11r·• t"ollralH..,_il,-
Bud1•1 Co,....,·•·• 
TutalA. "lableallf'unds 
Total D"sbursements all Funds 
$2!7,11~7.00 
217.951.00 







